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Disclaims Antagonism
To Public Ownership

JUSTIFICATION FOR THE BROOM.PAY ROLL OF MUTUAL LIFE 
BIG MONEY FOR HEAD MEN
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iby Prof. Mavor Approves Some 
Glasgow Enterprises, but Con
demns Municipal Telephones 
—Report on Northwest Mis
represented.

Prof. James Mavor, under Thursday's 
date, writes The World the following 
letter in explanation of his report on 
the Northwest of Canada, made to the 
imperial board of trade,, and of hie re
marks on the present position of muni
cipal ownership In Britain:

With regard to your attacks upon 
Boston, Mass., Oct. 6. With only one me ln reference ^ mjr report on the 

voice raised ln opposition, the J?.epubU- northwest, I should suggest that you 
cans of Massachusetts represented to take the trouble to read the document; 
state' convention to-day declared for a ^ may, perhaps, surprise you to find 
revision of the tariff. Contrary to ex- that you, as well as the editors of some 
pectations, the radical wing of the’ 0tjjer newspapers, have been misled by 
party, under the leadership of Eugenie gabled extracts. The statements wle ch 
N. Foss of Boston did not offer a sub- ^ qq \-e been attributed to me are eijLber 
stltute for the plank In the platform mere inventions or they are statements 
relating to the tariff, altho In a speech wrenched from their context, 
to the delegates Mr. Foss declared that 
the revision of the tariff favored in the a great gratification. I anticipated that 
state platform was uot sufficiently wide wim favorable weather conditions there 
in its scope. Mr. Foss said, however, Would this year be a greatly Increased 
that he and his followers were encour- area under crop in wheat in conse- 
aeed at the concessions made to them, quence of the high price of last year,

and X drew attention to calculations 
: which show that the present population 
ought to produce upwards of 120,000,000 
bushels. That they have nearly done 
so is a proof of the soundness of my 
conclusions, altho I advanced these in 
a guarded manner. A new fundamen
tal and conscientious Inquiry Into an 
intricate subject, sucji as I endeavored 
to make, Is frequently attacked before 
It is studied and digested. As a rule, 
time may be counted upon to vindi
cate its reputation. The slander and 
detractions have not been on my side, 
but have, I understand, been liberally 
bestowed upon me during the past 
month. A campaign of unmerited 
abuse of any public man does more 
harm to a country than any possible 
criticisin'of its material resources, be
cause jt suggests that those who write 
for the people are ’incapable of calm 
Judgment.

BIS! OF THE TUFFIndignation at Way Brethren Have 
Been Treated Finds Express

ion in This Move.

hat IF, I

!F! President McCurdy Received 
$150,000 In 1904 end Others 
paid In Proportion.—** Large 
Rewards far Large Achieve
ments” the Motto.

he 'V i'l

for
Ind

$ / 'A Nere Winnipeg, Oct (Special.)—There
will be considerable doings ln the vice
regal reception parade to-morrow night 
if the Orangemen adhere to their pre
sent intention of taking part ln the 
torchlight procession, altho unbidden. 
Papers to-day contained the following 
notice:

“All loyal Orangemen and Orange 
Young Britons are hereby requested to 
meet at Scojt Memorial Hall to-monoW 
evening at 7.30 o'clock to consider the

8 Kiore rrs Republicans in State Convention De
clare Free Raw Materials is 

Free Trade in Disguise.

on. York, Oct. Closing a weîk. 
«very day of which has produced a sen- 
eatioti that fcse stirred the country, the 
special legislative committee Investi
gating the methods of Insurance com
panies. adjourned to-day until Tues
day of next week.

In to-day’a testimony the sensational 
development was when Mr. Hughes de
manded the pay roll df the executive 
officers of the Mutual Co. This was 
produced, and showed the salaries of 
these officers since 1877. For the year 
1904 President McCurdy received $150,- 
000, two vice-presidents were paid $50,- 
000 each; a second vice-president $17,- 
600. the third vice-president $10.000, and 
the general manager $25,000, who wITT 
this yeqr receive $30,000, and the trea-

UUnited States Orders Prosecution of 
Fishermen Who Raid 

Canadian Waters.

! t'liing
has

li v/y>é 'II
vlnd v 1H

an
m\Cleveland, Oct. The collector of 

customs of one of the most Important 
ports of the American shores of Lake 
Erie has received the following letter 1 
from Secretary Shaw of the treasury 
department:
“Treasury Department, Washington, 

Oct 4, 1905:
“Hon.---------

“My Dear Sir,—I am ln receipt of 
your letter of the 29th, and note what 
you say with reference to American 
fishermen poaching in Canadian wat
ers.

71loi
Idi-

advisabillty of taking part in the loyal 
demonstration to Lord Urey, representa
tive In Canada ot Ills Most Gracious 
Majesty Edward VII. Bring your re
galia and badges. This notice is in
serted by E- H. Williams, a member of 
L.O.L., 1520.“

Williams states that the Orangemen 
of the city have received no Invitation 
from the city or from the general recep
tion committee ln charge of the ar
rangements to participate ln the wel
come to the Governor-General of Can
ada.

ÏY \ \
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li The large crop of the current year W
I3? i

Jsurer $50,000.
Robert McCurdy said he never knew 

the salary of his father until to-day, 
when he heard it read ln the committee 
room. He thought, however, that there 
should be no limit to the salary of such 
positions, because they should be in ac
cordance with the accumulations of the 
company.

9 “When Earl Grey arrives to-morrow 
night there will be fully 600 Orange
men at the C.P.R. de*ot,” declared 
Williams, “to tender him the heartiest 
of welcomes, and Incidentally to hud 
out why loyal Orangemen were not ask
ed to take part In the organized demon
stration. The matter was thoroly dis
cussed at the meeting of L.O.L., 1307, 
lust night, and considerable indigna
tion was expressed by the brethren at 
the manner in which Winnipeg Orange
men have been treated. Every Orange- 

! man ln Winnipeg wishes to participate 
in the Earl Grey welcome. You Wan 
count on it we'll be there ln stronger 
force than any of the national societies, 
and with our banners, too.

“It seems strange that German. Scot
tish, English, Welsh, Hebrew, Scandi
navian, Icelandic. Irish and Freneh- 
Canadlan societies should be asked to 
take part ln the procession and not'the 
Orangemen, than whom there are no 
more loyal subjects to King Edward lit 
the whole Dominion.”

Williams Is past deputy grand secre
tary of East Asslnibola Loyal Orange 
Association.

\I and that next year they would expect 
to have the convention accept their

“You have no Jurisdiction to punish 
for the offence committed ln Canadian 
waters, but as these offenders do not

i

2? proposition in Its entirety.
This ticket was made: For governor, 

Curtis Guild, Jr.; lieutenant-governor. 
Eben S. Draper; secretary of state, Wm. 
M. Olin; treasurer and receiver-general, 
Arthur B. Chapin; auditor, Henry E. 
Turner; attorney-general, Dana Malone.

A feature of the day’e_proceedings 
the address of Senator Henry Cabot 

Lodge, ln reply to Eugene N. Foss, who 
had advocated the free admission of 
coal, hides and the raw materials.

In the course of his remarks, Mr. 
Fcss severely scored the Massachusetts 
senators and representatives ln con
gress, charging that they were not loyal 
to the Interests of Massachusetts. Sena
tor Lodge made a forceful and eloquent 
address,and In a parliamentary manner 
censured Mr. Foes for his,strictures pn 
the Massachusetts representation at the 
capital. Mr. Lodge also said that the 
time for the tariff revisloh was the 
time when the Republican party 
in power. He argued that “free raw 
materials” was but another term for 
“free trade,” and that the admission of 
free raw materials would sound the 
death knell of reciprocity ae well as of 
protection.

re
make entry of their catch, it becomes 
your duty to apprehend them, seize 
both cargo and vessel, and institute 
proceedings of confiscation.

“The relations between the United 
States and Canada are of the most cor
dial character, and It Is regrettable 
that any of our people will violate both 
the laws of their own country and those 
of Canada.

“If the department can assist you, 
either with revenue cutters or other
wise, please advis^ and they will be 

furnished. Yours very truly, 
L. M- Shaw.”

— \ »
v. ||V- I0 rftPresident's Salary.

When asked If it was any benefit to 
the policyholders to Increase the presi
dent's salary. Mr. McCurdy said he 
thought the trustees had considered 
that when they Increased the presi
dent's salary. No Increase, however, 
had ever been considered when he was 
present at the trustees' meetings.

Mr. Hughes tried to bring out why 
C. H. Raymond & Co. and the part
ners in that firm received larger emolu
ments from the business than any other 

Mr. McCurdy said he did not

T?
fit»P.^g§ was

E1 // *5 SM\promptly
(“Signed)»ng r! t5ng-

B, g. CRUISER COMING.

Detroit, Oct. 6.—The United States 
revenue cutter Morrill left Detroit last 
night, having on board Collector of 
Customs Leach of Cleveland, who will 
take a hand In the work of putting a 
stop to depredations of American fish
ing tugs in Canadian waters.

;ripe
Faillie Ownership.

With regard to the second head of 
your attack, 1 have not Initiated <my 
campaign against municipal ownership 
or against anything, and 1 have no in
tention. of doing so. My obviously cas
ual and impromptu remarks were not 
volunteered, but were dragged out of 
me, somewhat unwillingly, for I« have 
no liking for interviews. These re
marks, which were reported not Inac
curately, but naturally without the 
qualifications which even on the spur 
of the moment I made, cannot fairly 
he regarded as “initiating a campaign."

I am not and never have been an 
opponent of municipal enterprise -on 
principle. I have both advocated and 
opposed the extension of municipal en
terprises in practice. Singularly enough 
the cases ln which in the least I advo
cated extension have been successful, 
and those of which I felt doubtful have 
not been successful. Sixteen years ago'. 
In conjunction with a friend who has 
for some years been a magistrate ln 
Glasgow, and who is widely known as 
an advocate of municipal enterprise, I 
helped to initiate the movement which 
led ultimately to the municipalization 
of the Glasgow Tramways, by far 
the most successful of Glasgow 
municipal enterprises. Tills we did in 
the teeth of the practically unanimous 
opposition of the press and of the pub-

ing» Üagency-
know what Mr. The baud received from 
the business, and had never talked with 
him about his personal affairs. He 
said it was a “large reward for large 
achievements," and that all business of 
large magnitude was built up on that 
principle.

During Mr. McCurdy's testimony it 
was brought out that George Ray
mond. a brother of Chas. H. Raymond, 
was the general agent for New Jersey, 
that Howard Lewis, the general agent 
for Northern New York, with an office 
in Albany, was a cousin of either the 
vice-president, Mr. Grannies or Mrs. 
Grannies; .That Dr. E. J. Moss, the 
medical director of the Mutual Life, 
married a sister of the president of the 

and that T. Stuyvesant P11-

50
l was

iree- 
in a 
quo 
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00 NO MORE SOCIAL FUNCTIONS. X
ihed FOURTEEN DIF BY CMPremier Whitney Declines Invita

tions for November and December
ight,
and
Jian.

fc “ It needs cleaning out mighty bedly.”Jack Card
Premier Whitney has been an exceed

ingly busy man since his accession to 
office. There are no candles in the

=Worst Showing in History of Gold 
Fields Due to Lack 

of Water. Mulock to Quit Arena
Means Cabinet Shuffle

»
parliament buildings that bum longer 
than hie, and he puts in many faith
ful hours of overtime. Not the least 
of his duties have been of a social na
ture, such as speaking at tea meetings 
and other social gatherings. The pres
sure upon his time has been so great
that he finds it absolutely necessary j ,be year’s output will be very dtsap- 
to spend all his time upon the duties | piling, making by far the worst show- 
of office. Accordingly he will he com- , _ .pelled to decline all requests of this I tog to the history of the camp. But 
nature for the months of October and this will be mainly due to the unfortu- 

Engagements already ac-

■ert company.
lot, an Inspector of risks. Is a cousin 
of Louis Thebaud, son-in-law of Presi
dent McCurdy, and partner of the Ray
mond firm. . G. W. White, a secretary 
of the company, whom Mr. McCurdy 
was asked sBtttit, said he was no re
lative of any officer of the company, 
but that Mrs. White was a niece of 
Mrs. Granniss, wife of Vlce-Presldmt 
Grannlss. Hie knew none of the sal
aries of these officers.

How Money Was Spent.
Mach interest was manifested to-day 

when the expenditures of the company 
were taken up. An auditor of the New 
York Life, Mr. Preller, was on the 
stand, and he was asked as to the 
method of recording the expenditures. 
It was gathered that these were pass
ed by an expenditure committee, of 
which Robert Oliphant was chairman. 
Three entries on the books of payments 
to Mr. Oliphant of *25,000 were looked 
into, but no information could be 
gleaned. Mr. Preller was asked abo it 
the campaign contribution to the Repub
lic congressional committee, which 

disclosed yesterday, but said none
The

ed- III CHARGE m Only Two of the Sixteen in the Pit 
Escape and One May 

Not Live.

ltan

Winnipeg, Oct. 6-—(fcpectaL)—frivatc 

advices from the Yukon indicate that
loth Mystery Surrounding Disappearance 

of T. E. Garvin is Now Clear
ed Up.

5fall Speculation as to Probable Composition of the Govern
ment When the Knight Retires.

found for him In this province. The 
only other two Ontario members whose 
names have been seriously mentioned 
in connection with cabinet recognition 
are Archie Campbell. M.P., and W. 8. 
Calvert, M.P. One or other of these 
gentlemen will certainly be appointed 
to the cabinet if the time Is not con
sidered opportune for taking In Mr. 
Aylesworth.

Sir William Mulock's plans for the 
future are uncertain. If. as our cor
respondent states, he will not live in 
England, this circumstance eliminates 
the one really big office that is within 
the gift of the government- Perhaps 
Sir William would not mind going on 
the bench, and ln fact some of his 
friends have been heard to say that a 
Judicial position would not be distaste
ful to him. Mr. Justice Maclennan's 
promotion to the supreme court leaves 
a vacancy on the court of appeal that 
might suit Sir William Mulock, and 
there also remains unfilled the chief- 
justiceship of the exchequer division of 
the court of Ontario. Sir William Mu
lock Is still in the prime of life, and a 
very active man. and it is not at all 
likely that he will retire Into Inactivity 
whatever else he may do.

t'ith * Troy, N.Y., Oct. 6.—Sixteen men were 
burled this morning In a cave-in of the 
Vermont Slate Company’s quarry,which 
Is situated about 2 1-2 miles from Gran
ville, N.Y., Just over the Vermont State 
line.

David Cadwallader and Warren 
Queen, the foreman of the quarry, were 
rescued. The latter is expected to dlA 
The fourteen dead Include J. J. Wil
liams, the president of the company, 
and Hungarian laborers.

Four bodies had been removed by 11 ' ^“‘he reaI tlme to replenish, 
o'clock. The residents of Granville and j)lneen's *tore, at Yonge and Temper- 
the neighboring country are helping In ance-streets, which will be open till 10

o'clock to-night, has every hat for any 
head. It Is a treat for the store to be 
able to provide the hat that any cus
tomer wants.

No matter how particular, or what 
make Is required, or What peculiar sort 
of head has to be fitted, Dlneen’e have 
the hat. , ,

Dlneen's always want to suit their 
customers. There is a suit with every 
hat.

*

X November, 
cepted for this period will, of course, 
be honored.

nate dry spell, which cut off the water
Ottawa, Oct. 6.—(Special.)—Sir Wil

liam Mulock'will soon retire from the 
Laurier government. Whether the high 
commlsslonershIp has been offered to 
him or not cannot be ascertained by 
The World correspondent, but this 
much Is known that Sir William would 
not live in England.

Sir William Mulock's retirement may- 
lead to a complete reorganization of 
the Ontario section of the cabinet. It 
is possible that Kon- R. W. Scott will 
also retire, his seat ln the senate be
ing given to his son. Mr. IYArcy Scott 
of Ottawa. This would leave two vac
ancies for Sir Wilfrid Laurier to work 
on, the most important of which would, 
of course, be the postmaster general
ship. It may be that A. B. Aylesworth, 
K.C.. will be Sir William's successor 
in the cabinet, and that he will take 
the department of postmaster-gen mal 
until a re-arrangement of portfolios 
pan be made that will give him the 
department of minister of Justice. 
North York might be considered by the 
party managers as a fairly safe seat 
for Mr. Aylesworth. and certainly as 
safe as any constituency that could he

X supply at the time when it was most 
urgently needed, cutting down the total 
season's output by from 25 to 33 per 
cent.

Great quantities of dirt will lie on the 
dump thruout the coming winter, and 
the camp will be so much worse off. 
This phenomenal drought left thousand» 

6.—(Special.)—The of claims idle for a full month at a 
period when it was warm and with 44 
hours of daylight.

Heavy rains lately have filled the

The mystery surrounding the disap
pearance of the bridegroom-to-be, Thos 
Henry Garvin, Wednesday, Just before 
he was about to be wedded to Miss 
Annie Glllson, Langley-avenue, is ex
plained by a shady deal In which he 
was engaged the day before, the result 
of which made it necessary for him 
to leave town or face a criminal charge- 

Tuesday morning, about 7.30, Garvin 
appeared at Burns & Sheppard's Repo
sitory on Simcoe-street, leading a rather 
fine looking horse. There was to be a 
sale on during the day and he entered 
the animal in the ueual way to be dis
posed of and paid the entrance fee of $2.

Those about the stables noticed Gar
vin was nervous ln his manner, and 
when he suddenly left the stable with
out warning their suspicions were 
aroused.
farmer came in and asked to see the 
horses in the stable, stating how one

nig had been stolen. He Identified Leylnnd steamer Virginian this morn
ing and report that besides a big hole 
In her bottom, a crack extending some 

I thirty feet under No- 2 compartment 
Is the extent of her injuries.

The interior of the vessel is in a sad

Continued on Page 4.
LOCKIE WILSON ATTACKED. i

A Sait Goes With the Hat.
You know how the other man looks 

In the hat that Is sufficiently out of 
ordinary wearable shape to be notice
able.

How

Winnipeg Paper Says HI* Intrusion 
Is an Impertinence.;

«
♦ Oct.Winnipeg.

Free Press has entered upon a vigor- 
campaign against J. Loçkie Wll-
Of Glengarry ln both its editorial creeks, and also given good pressure to 

The onlv fault of hydraulic outfits so that the total out- 
, put may come to a million dollars more 

the president of the Ontario Farmers tj,an appeared possible" a week or two
Association Is that he is stumping Sas- j ago. 
katchewan in the Interests of the Pro
vincial Rights party, and thus shows 
that he Is perfectly consistent In his 
Liberalism.
gets after him with all the vltupe-a- 
tion at Its command, using such choice 
phrases as “Ontario mercenary," "Car
pet bagger from Ontario," "Discredited 
bam stormer from Ontario," and the 
like, concluding "Mr. Wilson’s Intru
sion is an impertinence and he should 
be shipped home where he belongs."

do you know that y op don’t look 
pretty near that way, too?/rake a look

ous 
son
and news columns.

Mr. Williams waswas
had come under his observation, 
contribution of *2500 to the congression
al committee was looked for when the 
ledgers were procured, but up to ad- 

had not been

the work of rescue, 
a prominent citizen of Granville.I TARIFF COMMISSION IN B. C. VIRGINIAN IN BAD SHAPE.

Joumment to-day it 
found.

But the machine organ Prohibitive Duty on Fuel Oilman I 
Free Implements Asked. Divers Find Bottom of Ship Broken 

and Interior Damaged.
NOT TO BOOM ANYONE. Victoria, B.C., Oct. 6.—(Special.)—The 

tariff commission held its final sit
ting in British Columbia this after
noon, the day being devoted chiefly to

A minute or two later a Quebec, Oct. 6.—Divers were sent 
down to examine the bottom of theBanquet to Premier Whitney Pro

posed After January Triumph.s FINE AND WARMER.! Ol
the animal brought ln by GaiTTTi.

In tne meantime Garvin had made, 
good his escape, no doubt having seen j 
the owner approaching.

A strange message was left on the 
door o. the stable from which the ani
mal was taken. It was written ln chalk 
and read: “I have gone to Brampton. 
My mother is sick.”

Before Garvin’s arrival at the Reposl-

Meteoriyloglcsl Office. Toronto, Oct. 6.— 
(8 p.m.l—Fine weather has been general In 
moat parta of Canada to-day, but a few 
scattered ebowera nave occurred In the 
northwest provinces, and In British Colum
bia rain haa fallen In most district».

Minimum and maximum temperature* : 
Dawson, 26—40; Atlin, .30 -14; Port Simp- 
non, 4oXx>; Vancouver, 47-57: Kamloops, 
4‘J -4J0: CulKarr. HO— v8; hrlmoutou, 
yn’Appelle, 50 -64; Winnipeg *,-?.,; Port 
Arthur, ;18—58; Parry Sound, ?6; r<>ron- 
to. 40—VI; Ottawa, 36~u6; Montreal, 10- 
.'4; Quebec, 36—52: St. John, 42—52; Hall- 
fax. 40—58.

Lower Lake» and Georgian Bay- 
Moderate to fre*h 
Month westerly 
warmer.

Ottawa

Montreal, Oct. 6.—(Special.)—“I would 
like to explain thru The World," said 
Dr. Bernard, the president of the 
Jacques Cartier Club, who will also 
preside at the Whitney banquet, "that i 

the demonstration has not been brought i

exhaustive consideration of the request 
of Thomas R. àtockett, manager of the 
Western Fuel Co., for a prohibitory 
duty on fuel oil, which .threatens to 
cut largely into the sales of Vancouver 
Island collieries- Mr. Stockett stated 
as the opinion of all British ColumLda 
coal mine owners that it would be bet
ter for all concerned to have free trade 
in coal between the United States and 
Canada.

Hon. Mr. Paterson asked if It might 
not be well to discriminate specifically 
against the California Crude Oil as in 
Eastern Canada. Economical importa
tion of fuel oil was advantageous to the 
general public. ,

Mr. Stockett thought this could easily 
be done. The California oil was known 

asphaltum oil and easily dtstln-

25 III BURNING MINE.
F08TEK DIDN’T SIGN ROUND ROBIN 

BEATTIE NESBITT DIDN’T TURN UP
* Electrical Generator Starts Fire In 

Colorado Coni Shaft.h other livingstate, her cabin» and 
quarters, eugine-room and every

tory the proprietors received a letter | c*toable space X’®'w^en and "a
giv-ln ga description of the stolen horse, covered with mud and slime and 
and were on the lookout for the animal. b*d odor emanates from her • _ 

Notwithstanding the farmer’s assur
ances that the anlpml was his, It was 
brought Into the ring at the sale to 
see If the owner' would put ln an ap- 

None being In sight eetcept

* con-about, as stated In a French paper, to | 
boom this or that man or to cast a ] 
slur on this or that policy. The ban
quet was tendered the premier of On- j tive fire at the Fremont coal mine, 
tarlo soon after his triumph at the ; near pqorence, Colo., to-day- All the 
polls, and it was delayed to meet his building* were destroyed, 
wishes." Thirty-five men wore working in the

The following Is the official list of mine at tthe time the fire started- Ten 
After the king, F. D. Monk. them were rescued w-lth difficulty

and 25 are still In the mine, tho it is 
confidently expected the entombed men 
will be taken out alive.

(! Pueblo, Colo., Oct. 6.—A defective 
electrical generator started a destruc-

*
»
> Meeting of North Toronto Conservatives Brought Denial 

From Hon. G. E. Foster—His Record Satisfactory to 
the Meeting—Resolution of Support.

*
* DEATHS.

BEARD—Suddenly, at Troy, N.Y., Sept. 
20th, 1905, at tlie residence on Lakv-uva 

Joshua George Beard, lu hi* 70th

*■
K

Probabilities.
toasts:
M.P.. will propose Hon. J. P. Whitney, 
"the man who keeps his word." Then
L. T. Marchand will propose the health 
of H/oti- Dr. Reaume. the first French- 
Canadlan to hold a portfolio ln an On
tario cabinet.
M. L.A. for Laval, will propose the 
legislature of Ontario, Mr. Lucas, 
M.L.A.. replying. Hon. J. J. Foy. at
torney-general of Ontario, will propose 
the legislature of Quebec. Mr. Tel Her, 
M.L.A. for Joliette, replying. _Hon. 
Thos. Chapals will then propose Unit
ed Canada, followed by a Speech from 
J S. Bergeron, M.P- The parliament 
of Canada will be proposed by Hon. 
Thos. Chase Casgraln, and Messrs. Le
onard and Brabazon, M.P. s, will re
spond.

pearance.
the farmer. It was held over for a. short 
while, and then turned over to him. 

Detectives Cuddy and Black

me, 
year.

Il terment at OaUwood Cemetery, Troy,
position In which Hon. Geo. E. nullity. The senate should either do 

. , Us work or cease to have existence.Foster appeared before a gathering of Another evll that Mr. Foster had - _ _
North Toronto Conservatives, which | notefl waa the partisanship that mov- | called in and are endeavoring to locate 
comfortably filled Simpson's Hall last I ed member» to fall ln line with what Garvin.
night was very much that of a man the committees drew up for them, 
night, was y ui. They allowed the committees to do
upon trial, ln connection with his shaj-e • thelr thinking for them, and went along 
In the passing of the parliamentary 

Altho the major portion

southerly to 
«ne andThe

wind*)■were
N.Y.

DONALDSON—On Oct. 5, accidentally 
dinwued, Gordon M. Donaldson, aged 23

Valley and Upper St. Lawrence—
M Lower* Ht‘"lu irreuce" ^d*Onff7^jdo,terat» 

to flesh westerly winds; line and ™ol.
Maritime- Moderate northerly and uortn- 

westerly winds; tine and eool. .
Lake Superior—Fresh to strong anther y 

and southwesterly wind*; fair and a little 
higher temperature.

Manitoba—Mostly fair and warmer, a 
few local showers. „ . - ,Alberta and Saskatchewan -Mostlyfalr
and a little warmer; a few local shower* 

British Columbia—Unsettled, showery
weather.

♦ as a 
gulshed.

Closing the discussion Mr. Fielding 
remarked that reciprocity In coal and

DUTY TO INTERFERE.
* Hon. P. E. Leblanc,

HILL STARTS ROAD.

Winnipeg, Oct. 6.—(Special.)—J. J. 
Hill, president of the Northern Pacific 
Railway, has begun the construction of 
a line from Portage la Prairie under a 
provincial blanket charter.

W. H. RIDDELL STRICKEN.

W. R. Riddell, K-C., is lying at his 
home, 109 St. George-street, threatened 
with appendicitis. He was stricken yes
terday morning. Last night hi* condi
tion was unchanged.

New York, Oct. g.—Gen. Jose Miguel 
Gomez, the candidate of the Liberal . the growing use of oil fuel in Call- 
party for the presidency of Cuba, said: fornla were matters beyond the com- 
to-day that It is the duty of the United miS8jon. Attention would, however, be 

under - the Platt

yiars.
Funeral Monday, Oct. 9, at 2 o'clock, 

from residence of his brother, 163 Facltic- 
a«nue, Toronto Junction.

DIXON—Mis* Temple Dixon, beloved niece 
of Miss Quinlan.

rufersl Monday, from 20 Tranhy-avo- 
Prtvate.

I
the understanding that they must 

stand by party thru thick and thin. 
The manner ln which .the autonomy 
bill was engineered showed that there 

too much that was cut and dried

oilM
* indemnities, 

of the audience gave tacit endorsation 
to Mr. Foster, there were some evi
dences of dissatisfaction, and occasion
al comments thaUwere not Intended to

States government, 
amendment, to Interfere ln Cuba, and 
to see to It that the Island has genu
ine and honest elections.

given Mr. Stockett’s representation.
The final petitioners before the com

mission were Joseph Shaw, represent
ing the farmers of the Nanaimo dis
trict. who asked for free trade ln agri
cultural Implements if not free trade ln 
everything, and J. R. Anderson, deputy 
minister of agriculture, who appear for 
the Central Farmers’ Institute to te- 
quest that changes be made In the law 
to put domestic tobacco on an equality 
with the Imported article.

*
*
* was

about parliamentary procedure.
Mr. Foster's Airiness.

,___, ___ Mr. Foster, coming to the Indemnity
add to the member’s comfort. grab, made essay to treat the matter

G. Sterling Ryerson presided, and facetiously, with a reference to a re-
wlth him on the platform were Aid. mark Sir Wilfrid Laurier had once
Co.U.o„h„d AM. Cburch. Dr_ B..U 
tie Nesbitt, who was to hav^ »poaen godR ha(1 glven.
sent word that he was unable to at t^e pods at present In
tend. Ottawa have seen fit to give us these

“Is parliament doing its duty. w as gc(Xl things, I suppose we must make Hon. J. J. Foy is suffering from a
a question which the speaker asked up om. m|nd'8 to accept them,” said Mr. s]|ght indisposition and was confined
himself, ana was preparing to answer F t llghtiy. There came a chorus of h yesterday. He is expected
when there was an interruption in playfu] ^otfs!" from the audience to his honto 1MMV. “
the form of the comment from a back fpj^ere were also other commente, such ■
bencher, "They ought to; they’re bet- as ..Too thln" and "It won't do." but A„ i ,.equalled Blead.
ter paid now." "Quite so," assented t£,e majority of the listener took Mr. — blend surpasses that of rye whls-
Mr. Foster, cheerfully, who went on y08ter's humorous remark ln kind, ^ ?n(j Canada’s great mlner.il water,
to complain that he saw certain things The speaker went on to charge that Tadnor- Milk for convalescents can
at parliament now that he had not ----------- be taken pleasantly by mixing It with
been wont to see in the olden days. continued on Paire 4L radnor water. The Scotchman will find
One of those things was the absentee_______________________ his favorite Scotch whisky is improved

When .reat questions came Wboiesai^ ^  ̂ ^

Many of the mem- elevator and all conveniences, steam 
power if desired. S. F. Wilson, 73 
Adelaide Street West, Toronto.

* line.
lu UR1A—At the Isolation Hospital, on 

Oct. 0th, Adelina, beloved daughter of 
Roeco and Katana Laurla, aged 8 years

* AGIN’ THE GOVERNMEN^.

Toklo, Oct. 6.—The constitutional 
party which hitherto has not taken up 
a decided attitude towards the peace 
treaty Is beginning to show signs of 
taking a stand in opposition to ihe 
government during the coming sessions 
of the diet.

*
*

! »i=gT~oSî^nVisre^S: Tp‘p?y

73 Adelaide Street weet, Toronto.

and 9 months.
Fi noral Saturday at 1.30 p.m. sharp, 

from 43 Elm-street.
JEFFREY—At Callander, on Friday, Oct 

6, CLarle» F. Jeffrey, eldest son of Frank 
Jeffrey, In hi* 41st year.

Funeral notice later.
SUMMERVILLE—At 17 Dor»et-*treet, on 

Friday, Oct. 6th, 1905, Margaret KuMerton 
Summerville, a native of Carstalrs, Lan
arkshire, Scotland, aged 75 year*.

Fureral on Saturday, Oct. 7th, at 2.30 
Pleasant Cemetery.

Battery Zinc», all kind». The Canada 
Metal CO.______________________ **

Extra Protection.
The Holmes Electric Protection Com

pany differs from any other method of 
guarding by electricity; Individual 
wires to every bank, store and ware
house. In fact .they cover the business 
district, and are constantly adding to 
their already large number of subscrib
ers. The system has been so thorough
ly tested and Improved during recent 
years as to merit the hearty endorsation 
of the bankers and merchants of this 
city. cd

»
► HON. J. J. FOY ILL.8 HALIFAX AND SOUTHWESTERN.►

% Baum
1 What is advertising? A 
H business force that has 

developed into a science.
A legitimate and honor- j 
able way of keeping one’s 
self pleasantly in the « 
minds of the public, to S 
the benefit of both thé m 

From, j advertiser and the public, a 
.'.V. !,vn« It is a science as surely 3 
: LivJrpwSj L as political economy is a | 

11 science.

The Toronto
circulation-greatest and be.t

i El advertising medium.

NOT FOR G. W. ROSS. RnWill Be Completed tot Tar- 
month by Midsummer.

Rond
A despatch from Ottawa #iays there 

is no foundation for the story that 
Hon. G. W. Rons is to be appointed 
lieutenant-governor of British Colum
bia.

Montreal. Oct. 6.—(Special.)—General 
Manager Spencer of Mackenzie and 

line», returned thisH Mann’s eastern 
evening from a trip of Inspection over 
the Halifax and Southwestern, 
road will be completed thru to Yar
mouth by midsummer. There will also 
be an alternate route from Halifax to 
Bridgewater, across country to Midi er 
ton. and on to Victoria Beach, where 
there Is 30 feet of water at low tide. 
Mackenzie and Mann will no doubt es
tablish steamship connection with St. 
John and American ports.

to Mountp.m..
Friends aud acquaintances please acceptK AT LAST.

X. The tbl* Intimation.
6. (Special.)—The 

Gaynor and Greene case has at last 
entered upon the last phase, and the 
sheriff of Macon, Ga.. will leave to
morrow with the prisoners.

V.C.Ctgarettes for solo everywhere. 34 

G. T. R. EARNINGS.

Montreal, Oct. 6—(Special.)—Grand 
Trunk earnings from Sept. 22 to Sept. 
30: 1905, $1,015,950; 1904, *975,450; in
crease, $40,500.

Tucket t'e "T, H B" 10 cent plug. 34

Montreal, Oct.
267L *5system.

up In parliament 
empty benches, 
bers did not seem to think that the 
business was pressing. These frequent 
absences destroyed the Interest of the 
members In the general work, as the 
threads of debate were lost, and It was 
Impossible for such members to do the 
work which the country required at
their hands.

Same In Senate.
The same objection applied to the 

but in a corporate capacity.

House, 30i «w»».

Take your old umbrella /rame to 
East's—300 Yonge-street—It will oay 
you to have a new cover put on it.

1*6

SBSSKSs
above College. _______________ 462

id ran eeve-
crowd. 8TBAM8HII* ARRIVALS.

■rives. When 
it wad 1AtGet. O

Montreal............New York .
Cltta <11 Napoli.New York .
Georgia...............New York .
Etruria...............New York .
St. Louis............ New York .
Cedric..................New York .
Corea....................Halifax ...
Cedric................. Gibraltar .
Italia.................. Naples-------
Pannonla............Naples ................
Calabria (5i....Naples ...............
Prlnzess Irene..Genoa ...............
Celtic................... Queenstown ..
Lake Michigan. Father Point ..
Canada...............Father Point .

o ^-subdud City ot Toronto Taxes.
Ratepayers are reminded that after 

Wednesday, the 11th Inst., a penalty of 
r, per cent, will he added to all un
paid Items of the second Instalment <fl 
taxes for 1905. ________ 62

Hoskins & Westervolt, Chartered 
Accountants, 37 EaetWe'linpton St 
'loronto. David Hoskins, F. C.
J. W. Weetervelt. C. A.

t»^dWal^^n°^5*Cfa7feïffi

Street East. Phone Main 1163, iy>

Cigarette Smokers.
Smoke Osgoode Cigarettes. Twenty 

Finest quality Virginia to
bacco. A. Clubb & Sons', 49 King West.

.Trust Company wants bright office 
boy. State age, educat on and refer
ences. Good prospects for smart boy. 
Box 32, World Office. Boston Cigars, 4 for 25c Bollard.

Morning newspaper route carriers 
wanted at once. Apply Circulation De
partment, The World. 83 Yonge-street.

£ moke Alive Bollard s Cool Mixture.

it Net. Why Not t
Have you accident and sickness pol

icy? See Walter H. Blight. Confedera
tion Lite Building. Phone M- 2770. 136

for 15c.
ighest

ST RV-
. Glasgow | 
New York : 
New York | 
Now York ; 
New York j 
New York 
New York 

. Antwerp. 
Liverpool |

Twenty tor Fifteen Cents.
"Osgoode Cigarettes.” Finest Vir

ginia tobacco: pure rice paper crimped. 
DE 1M "No paste." A. Clubb & Sons', 49 King
__— i West.

erozEsiwwith cream and sugar or with fruit. 
SePve hot If you wteh.

World—
senate, . . .
It was the habit of the senate to meet 
for a few days, and then adjourn for a 
month; to come back and finish up 
some business and then adjourn for 
several weeks. There were months 
and months when the senate was a

A.,

:Ten Cents.
buys .a sack of OTTO COKE at your 

Marguerite Cigars,4 for 26c Boll ard grocer’s. Will last a whole day. 135 Conqueror Cigar, 6c. Alive Bo ard

Babbit Metal, best made. The Canada 
Metal Co Smoke Taylor's “Maple Leaf’' Oigarj

A
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OCTOBER 7 1905THE TORONTO WORLDSATURDAY MORNING pnOWRTIM Ton eALB.2 PROPERTIUS FOR 8ALBS.
HELP WANTED. Wtn. Arrhlhnld’n LUI.HELP WANTED. ChO/VVk-MBW, MODERN 9-HOOM-

9>€>Wv7'd brick bound else «WW»®- ------- - .

BrJSkSiS00* "nm,1,,late , T roomed h,!u,, iu Sfvfclnl.v ofVBro<k »i«nu«. __________ _______ —■ nid «Tenue detsebed and «eml-deli, bed
---------------------------------------------S 1 I» ACRE FACTORY RITE. TORONTO f„|| «lie —-It.ir. .tone fouml.tlOn. mmit bi

merth for one. The other now yielding NKW ONE • KTUIViV IN MnrkhMm-.trwd Dotcr urt ltrrt

Sm Ot«en “‘Vo^ee fbeV”^.' $11 150 l«"dlng, 66x30, "«“-*« ^^^r .ldc'^rlccï -l.do. hcdi;,,, ^Xm lJt«t .nd be.t In every par- ! mtorfacturln*. «tornge, «able. Bo, . d(,ta„h Immediate Po..c.l«n. He. «
titular. norm. ________________ — for order to In.pect.

charge of threatening ht. Alex. Cooper A Met.! rested on a 
wife. !

David Harum Cigars. 2 'for 15 cents, 
or 4 for 25 cents to-day. .if Billy 
Carroll s Opera House Cigar more. 

Brier pipes. 10c to-day at Billy Car-
roll’s Opera House Cigar Store. __

The Toronto Dally and Sunday World 
delivered to any address in Hamilton 
before 7 a m.: daily. 26c a month: Sun- 

Hamllton office, Royal

A LEX COOPER * BON OFFER THE 
JA following:Ask your banker, lawyer, insurance ageiy and 

competitor what Typewriter he uses, and his answer 
will undoubtedly be <

ATHE UNDERWOODday. 5c per copy.
Hotel Building. Phone 965.

_",T2k.«k SPASMES
X> HOOKE & JARVIS. 36 TORONTO 8T„| s5wC with”.» 'conveniences21 ’ ,l*

15 Room IL---------- --------------- --------- ------—- i ~r acaNT LOTS FOR RALE ROME Of
a- iw/Wh - ALBANY AV. NEW. y A,h„ locnlltiea. two bnnlret
$S)Ol lUU solid brick, open plntBliIng. f(Hft ^..p, from *’-’3 up.

0.1 onn - BOLTON AV„ COTTAGE, 
iç 1 aJOO $ rooms. lot -Vi x 100.

<30/4 Zk/h~ CRAWFORD, SOLID 
«PO-UlLf hrl'k. eight room., 
entrunt'*»,. exposed plumbing. iiirk#»!; slat* 
root, fuli'Slz#» cel In r. concrete; now combi
nation h< atlng. Breathing to correspond. 
Lovely home.

Brooke * Jarvis’ List.DIDN’T GET THE BEST OF IT. Mid''

Ask him what his opinion of that machine i«, and 
he will say “THE VERY BEST.”

All the largest banks, insurance companies, financial 
institutions and commercial house use The Under wood, 
visible writer, exclusively.

THIS IS TYPEWRITER REFERENCE.

Englishman Welling While lodg
ment la Reoerved.I

Did David Alexander Sutherland, an
when

jfcOkk Kfk -WILL BUY A SOLID 
<90^0*/ brick, eight-room bonne, 
with side entrance, open plumbing; n nlee 
ball direct to kitchen. Designed for a 
medico) doctor: populor loenllly, rlns" to 
several lines of rallwsy. Will suit any
body's taste.

TFÂNY CHOICE PLOT* OF LAN! 
t fvl dose to the city, for residences. gar 

" dens and farms, all prices, summer morts, 
etc.

! English consulting engineer, 
tarrying In Petrolea, Intend to 
"do" George Adams out of $905?

I The latter thought he did. Adams 
said that the sum was the balance due 1 
to him under an agreement made be
tween Sutherland and himself. As a 
result of the agreement, Adams went 

! to Colombia, in South America, and 
worked as a driller. When he asked 
Sutherland for the dollars, he repudlat- 

! ed responsibility, and Sutherland was 
| tapped on the shoulders in July by the 

bailiff and put In Jail, from which he 
was released after giving a security. 
Sutherland denied any intentions of de
frauding Adams or any man.

Application was made to Judge Ang- 
! lin yesterday for Sutherland's dls- 
| charge from technical custody and for 
; the cancellation of the security given 
! to the sheriff in lieu of a bond. Judg

ment was reserved.

'

-COLLEGE ST.. SOLID
îibOot HJ brick. 8 mom., conveniences. _________________ ■■ -
---------------------- --------------- -————-------------“ ”, ORT HOPE WALTON STREET, !
C' Q OAA —SOLID BRICK. DETACH- | 9 houses 6 rooms es eh, large deep lot 
«30^171-7 ed. new, modern.___________ i gt.VO will take the two; flue sltuarlon.

CUTE COATS
-FOR- -

CUTE CHILDREN
OWILL BUY A «EVEN 

nP X roomed bottae. on hh ne
street, In «plepdld order: very d»ep lot. 
Terror. ea*y. Only $.100 rath.

y
RANGEVILLF, 7 ROOMED BRIrj " with loi 170 «160 feet fm

Wm. Arehlbald. 258 8tLimited ST BBICK ana 
detached, a { JUnited Typewriter Company, $2400 Dorn,' room*. howto.

1 $1000. Apply to 
1 palrlek-atreet, Toronto. fsnap.(Jto o QZ\Z\ - FOB A LOVELY SOLID

brick, on Horanr<*n, ft^his ts TTtRT a FEW OF OUR LAROK
roomn. new and complete, never ovcupV’d: 'T JUST a'[Bwuruin itrooke
everything to he desired. Others, *»“.«, A ^r^enLC^Jl and «e«o*- "r» -
street, same price; oecnpled only a few A Jarvis. 36 Toronto-street, Room 11. 
men tbs, eight rooms.

7-9 ADELAIDE STREET EAST. «3 1 ZSZXZh AND UPWARD* FOR | 
i e% 1 7 to 8 roomed hot:»#* It
! I’arkdale sod Brockton dlstrlH, some win 
all vonvenlencen, chenp. »> m. Archibald. C1

AAA - FÎRST-CLAA8 FERTI.V 
A-A-Aelzcr man, at pork parking 
fuvtory. Give reference and wges exuvet- 
ed when applying to "Bacon,“ thin office.

I o \i k —IIOÙNB FOR SALE. OîX
—------------ -— ! #>251 ft P" * tral, aeven room*.

SllOOe-aHTe S
rellnr. verandah, aide entrance, apîenata y>j||4. 
condition, easy terms.

SMART YOUTH WANTED
for Mailing Room. Apply to 
J. E. Gordon, World Office, 
before 9 a.m.

Bell A Mliehell Offer.6» A zxZX/^ —ON SORAIIItEN. SOLID 
fiPtrl IvJl f brick, detached, modern. 
âoi-p lot. Will pleaae the mont fantldlon*. 
Better enquire about this. Rest street In 
West End.

Every mother’s boy is cute, so 
why not have a cute style of 
Top Coat for him ? We are 
showing some of the nattiest 
Top Coats for the little men 
that we have ever had, and a 
variety of styles that cannot 
fail to please. To describe the 
range would take a full page 
of this papei, but a few minutes 
of your time will enable you 
to see the garments just as 
they are. Prices MODEST.

i r>«

AAA FIRST - CLASS SAU- 
■A’Jx# A• «age-maker at pork packing 
factory. Give reference* and wage* i x- 
I» eted when applying to "Bacon, ’ Ihle

AMVSEMENTS.
--------- 7, u.OA/l/l AND I PWAimg FOg

Ctl WZWI-BIIOTK AVE.. BRICK >,-<( || R | brick «lore* on Queen »n<
19( H / front, 7 room», bath, cln-et. King wfreel* and other at reel», from 12201

Wm. Archibald.

Q S O R/ k-KOR A COMFORTABLE 
Jgl x jVMjyj cottage on Gnrden-nvenue, 
five rooma, city water, metal clad, rough- 
cast.SHEA’S THEATRE offlee.Paper’» Single Saberrlbee.

While the Russian cltlxen has per
force to buy his foreign papers with, 
to him. a portion of the most Interest
ing news blacked out by the censor, the 

until the commencement of the 
I Japanese war. was supplied with the 
news of the outside world only thru 
the medium of a dally paper printed 
for him by a special department of the 
foreign offlee.

This contained Items translated from _ celebrated Prima Donna Soprano, 
all the European papers, and was , DHAMFY
printed upon fine pupor from •pedal KCflfitUT Or KUHHif
typé. All Uerns which might be din- Ringing and Dancing Comedian».; ssasr trssrjssi 's.'s www. wi«w*freshly printed sheet contained only Funmaker» In The ^Vaudeville Ex 

i such news as was likely to please the change- ’
! one subscriber.

After the commencement of the war,; however, the czar Insisted on also be- The World’s Greatest Shadowgrapher*.

I Ing supplied with "unblacked" copies , I il ULU3L
r>f certain English papers, and these HIJUIJD ■ X ULVGI.
were sent unwillingly by the censors i„ u*r uilgmai Musical «unoiugue. 
who. In times’ past, resorted to odd 
devices to keep certain publications 
from their Imperial master, counterfeits 
sometimes even being printed.

IRCl’LATION MAN WANTED—TO 
« young man of experience and en- 

. who has Idea* and I* a reliable work
er I can offer it good opening on a 1 Ity 
daily. Alfred Wood. Ottawa Free Fresa.

good lot; *er this.c _ I ttp-
OMXI1T BOl TE CARRIER WANTED IN 
k5 East End Apply (Trculatlon Depart
ment, The World, 83 Yonge seri-et. $22(X)f7oTneHw. eStDvJK?^R4(BOO

modern conveniences, good lot, bargain. I’arkdale choice pK-atloo*^Mry

AT TIMM—8EVERAL
JP price and under, on Pear

son: solid hrlek, open plumbing; good eel 
I Inr and furnere. Will yield 12 per cflnt.

$2600erg y
Events | ( 
25c ss4 WiWEEK OFMslises

EARN TELEGRAPHY AND R- H.D-v.lv - - — • ........ T”*;* several to
tiilO X/tfY -NORTH END, 80L1D „,nd on walmer-road.

bïiïX' b"me. d Z j ^2(XX ) -Ü2E&
------- ro,m!* Palmeraton-svenue, Esther. Wwd-A

| -a,.»/ v/v/x — WERT END. TEN Welleiley and Parliament dl«trl'-t. 
•SO'z'-r' * rooms, steam heated, latest „ ..._ "7^

dwren.nn« Shriek ASi!|),ng-M"'' ****• W $1900 Mrk*Stk sU^ye^i
NO loesllty, or will rent It' for «30. , Br;YB BERT BI’KH FA~RM wi'TrZkiH'rS *

COQAfl THF, PRICE OF FINE. ! vtrUv 7x y In Peel County, largely Patrick*! reel.
/* I «olid hrlek. seven roomed i maple, wood worth price asked. 

fBr

SfSKÎSiS'JHâsS'f2200 hrlTon^lads^’^T
,penAe^",^nti^,,Addr^:rL,e%.',M:!«SSTX&FSSZ*-iïrX:ron™*

LOCT. 9 050c accounting; «50 to *100 a month *«i- war ANTED—A CAPABLE AND WELL on investment, 
ary assured our graduates under bond; ear \y educated young man In ea-h comity
Six ecbooia the largeat in America, and w,.„rn Ht„^rnis for leading Canadian I e -| e-zxzx —QCITE A NUMBER TO- 
emlorecd by all rallroada: write for cat» „lu,ol; gnarnntecd «alary, when full tlae ; Jh X /" / get her nt this price; each 
logne, Morse Reboot of Telegraphy, l-tu jM elv,n. highest references reipilred. Ad will yield *16 per month. Fine appear-
« Wis-?d'resairkana,’ ^
‘■'•‘■o- Cal- ** ronto. -

czar. 25c

First Appearance in Vaudeville

NELLA BERGEN
S3000

riVHE NEW RAILWAYR IN CANADA I 
| will re<|iilre live thousand telegrspn- 

era. Re hi ties forty to one hundred and *ev- ■ 
enty dollar* per month. Ie-t »* tinsllfy ; 
you for one of the higher positions. Write | 
for free telegraph book, B. «V. Rom-rs. | 
Principal Dominion Rehool of Telegraphy 
and Railroading, 0 Adelaide East, Toronts.

FAMILY OF FOUR.
1.7» College-

1 ENERAL,
T washing, best wage*.

OAK HALL T> RERRKD BRICK WELL BUILT, !

a. ». a ...... * . — ■* »'1* mmm.

Ci
1.04 6 F4Y OVRWfU.F—CLOTHIERS-

il|kl 0*y#»He Iks ’’Cillais*"

115 IN «. L 

1. Coomb*. Manager-

A O. ANDREW* A CO., KRTATE $4000 bouses <m Bathnrd-streN 
Brokers and Valuator*. 42 Yonge g room*, gas grate, electricity and gas, a*

entrance, concrete reliera, «late roofs I» 
niedlote po**e*«lon. ekey* at office ; etbetl 

ACRE FACTORY RITE, TORON-1 cheaper. / )
to Junction, opim.lt* «talion., ,x tj^ANNEX FROM «41»

_Tl up to fifteen thousand dollar* each

OY WANTED FOR MERRAGER, 3IA 
Cbnrcb-atrset. Ce

CO VI -LARGE 8-ROOMED ROI, 
rPeSOxy*/ Id brick, on Parllaro-nt-AITANTED- RERVANT. WITH KNOW 

W ledge of rooking, go d wage*. Ap
ply John Rlrader, Davlavllle.

* GENT*—ON RALARY OR COMMÎR- 
slot!; the greatest agent»’ eeiler ever 

produced; every user of pen and Ink buy* It 
on sight; 2nd to .VSi per cent profit ; one 
agent’s sales amounted to *62” In six days; 
another *32 In two hours. Monroe Mfg. 
Co., X 236, La Croaae. Wi*. ________________

Arcade,

afrtel. Better see rhla.
ollll n» i iiawaï

With Her llralned Baboons and 
Monkeys.

THE KlNEfOGRAPH
All New Pictures.

Special Extra Attraction

1-2
Phono Boarh 151.

man in charge of work. HarrlTJI OR RALE-HOTEU FREEHOLD OZSZXZXZY - NEW TWELVE BOW 
J1 property, on Kings!on road, within SSf)l |« y* t ed hone**, with late w* 
eight miles of Toronto market and on 1 era Improvement*, convenient to f bajrb * 
atr.et car line. Good situation and good Yonge-stryet ear*. Wm. Archibald, —A et 
trade. Apply Montgomery, 
gomery, Canada Life Bnfldl

XTANT OTHERS. AT ANY PRICK. ON 
ivA reasonable terms. Phone 801 Park. 

, Offlee 1267 West Queen. Alex Cooper A 
Ron.STRIKE 11 BE SETTLED HOTELS.ARTU lBS FOR WALK.

Pianos to Rent Harr 
meetisi 
held lb 
was lai 
Lellan 

The 
was v4 
a largt 
mlalng 
make 
spiel I 
son. I 
for tht 

Pre* 
Dr. 8. 
more; 
W. A 
Ynle; 
Alex. 1 
son; I 
Cnrllni 
G. G. 
Patter 

--John I 
and B

4
Flenry, Mont- 1’atrlek-atreet. 

ng, Toro-ito.Nick Long A Idalcne Cotton
Presenting "Managerial Troubles."

TT OTEL DEL MONTE. PRESTON 
tl Springs Ont., nnder new manage

ment; renovated throughout; mineral bath»; 
open winter and summer. J. W. Hint A 
Hon*, late of Elliott House, proprietors. ed7 !

tlECOSD-HAND BICYCLER, 2U- IU 
O ebooae fn*. Bicycle Hunsjn. 211 
Yonge-atreet J. E. lotaey * Ce.’» Met»J. A. Wellwala’a Wat. Mui

wrfi,rx ^
Apply Frank Cayley, 18 Leader-tone. ***’

Satisfaction when you 
arrange for the rental of a 
piano here. Terms easy.

Ye Olde Firme of

HEINTZMAN&CO.
115-117 Kit» SI- W., Teresle

ZX IFICE BUJLDING. NEAR YONGE- 
V/ street, leasehold corner. \ lying big 

ZN RYDF.RMAN HOUSE MODERN. 120 money: good terms, Mellwalu.
\_y East Adelaide; *1 up. Church ear*.

XT ONCE RT. STORE. NEAR EATON’S, 
! X. writ side, leasehold, abont nine 
tbovsi nd sooare feet.

OMMON SENSE KILLS AND DB-Q ( at soya fata, mice, bid bags; no smell.
** All druggist*.

Hamilton Trades and Labor Council 
Advocates Abolition of 

the Senate.

WEEK
OCTPRINCESS

it atwOTg Md'mov.na^^’-New'YOTk'Herald, y, oil SALE—AUTOMOBILE COSTING 

"Iti tiage wtlin*» are «kgant—b very clever. — p 118””; every Important nnt lock’d 
Cleveland World. i on making; ear specialty adapted for coin-

"An undoubted saecew. —Cleveland Lead.r. try driving. Owner desirons of scenting n 
A play of cumulative interest. -Cleveland Flam ,„rg„r n„,emoblle Will sell at a sa- rl
“er" SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENT flee’ B°* 2». WorM.
Winston churohlll'a

votas

A FIRHT-CLARR, 
zY w* rehouse for

NEW'.T EXNOX HOTEL. 831 YONGE STREET.
I i Yonge-atreet ear». Rate. *1.56.

. . HERBOUBNE HOUSE-UI’-TO DATH V ONGE-RT., STORE, NEAR EATON *. 
O service. Dollar up. Parliament a,id i nineteen thousand square feet; great 
Belt Line ears, J. A. Devaney. bargain.________________________________________*—(Special)—The

tailors' strike will probably be nettled ^ 

Saturday. The Journeymen went out a i 

week ago last Monday, for a ten per j 
cent increase. A conference was held

$16 (KX> -ts ’.sni
Ing. Inreatlgete; this is all rlglit.

Z 1 RAND WEATHER FOR HOUSE- OOGf x/v - BEATRdt'E . STREET - 
IT hunting. If you have Hat of bonne» 7f)*)aSW Solid hrlek realdenee, • 
that please yon. | rot ms: all eonvenleneea; cheap.

Hamilton. Oct
- WANTED. The MeArthar, Smith Ce.’a Met.ONGE-RT. STORE, NEAR EATON’S, 

four thousand square feet, lease or
Z1 IBSON HOUSE, QUEEN AND \r 
1JT nrcommoiintlon *trlet- ; JL
ly tlrst-ela»». Rales *1.50 and 82.00 a day. sell.
Special weekly rate*._________________________ ! -------
f ROQUOIR HOTEL. TORONTO, CAN O 

I *da. Centrally situated, corner King nr aln.
and York-streets; aleam-hented; electee- --------
llzhted- elevator. Rooms with bath and i 1er in suite. Rate* *2 and 12.50 per day. 0. | \\
A. Graham,___________________________________

n OTEL «I’ADSTONB - QUEEN RT.. -ELEGANT NEW WELD maTtMC-T vrvnvn
li west, opposite O. T. R. *nd C. r. R *5 J hnilt howno. 6 rooms nnd 13 IV EBDALB- D1HTBIJ T — MEMBER
stations; electric ears paa* door. Turnbull hath, etc., colonial verandah, Logan-ave., XV medlnm-alsed d telling*, attractive
Smith, proprietor. host pi.rt. prleea. terms reasonable.
v-v OMINIf^N HOTEL. QT7EEN-RTREB f e, rART.TON-RT xi-KI,ï.- 1 S ORE DALE—DE^T ACHED RERIDENf ED EZat. Toronto: rates, one dollar up. ^3HOO hXb™l bonir, 8 rwm. Xt -New. «.lendld gronnda, IMW. terms
W. J. Davidson, proprietor._ snd bath, 20 feet frontage. arranged.

THE CROSSING o NE VETERAN’* SCRIP, UNLOCAT- 
ed, «.’to paid. Box 21. World.

Uf.EN-RT., NEAR BAY, TWO 
splendid openings, lease or sell. Mc-

—by -
Wlnstoa Churchill and Louis Evan Shipman 

With MB. JOHN BLAIR. 
llasaor.MKXT-L. k. SHIPMAN 

SEAT SALE NOW OPEN.

thin afternoon when the merchants . 
agreed to give the men five per cent. 
advance on vests and trouser*, a ten ; 
per cent increase and 22 cents an hour e
for extras on coats of the best quality. T-C f | CI fl AC C 
The only point on which there in a dla- i IIVi7h7
agreement Is sack coat*. The men a*k- ! 
ed for fifty cents more for making them, Jfc/| gj 4- 4~ m 
but finally agreed to take twenty-l.ve •
cents. The merchants would not con
cede that, but it Is likely that they will 
get together and patch the trouble up 
mXhe morning.

William Hammill was this afternoon 
arrested on the charge of non-support.
A couple of detectives went out to West 
Flamboro for him.

Several speakers at the meeting of 
the Trades and Labor Council this even
ing advocated the abolition of '.he sen
ate. The Dominion government will be 
requested to support technical educa
tion. The council will help the niould- 

~ er* of the McClary Manufacturing Com- 
who are out on strike. Th?i e v/dl i

I.08T,
/v UR LIST—TEST IT, WON’T ( ORT 

anything for Information; It’s our 
*4000, business to furnish stu b.

(DfO/X/VY—^KENILWORTH - AVE- 
*6 &U\ f New eight-roomed heasa, 
fiirnm-e, concrete cellars, mantels, tie.; easy 
terms.

TBAYED INTO LOT ». CON. 2. WEST 
York, bay horse. Owner can have 

some by proving property and paying ex
pense*.

b ANTED-RTORE, ABOUT 
on Queen, Rpadlna, or Collage. Me

pj OCRER FROM SIX HUNDRED DOL-llv aln.

«2900-
* nice business t
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tore upward*.GRAND M?JEST|C ■TORE AND DWELL»» 
on Robert-street Thto »VKTBKINAEY.

MAT. TO-DAY. AT 2 
THK GXIAT MACICIAN io-2o-^>.90 F. 'i/7.,';.7“";7ïïi.,*'’S

diseases of dogs. Telephone Main 141-4

UER FOOT - KENILWOUFH 
avenue, west side. Home very$15

KCLLAR SVIRV AFTERNOON
10-15-80-25 _

Big aMosical Comeiy I

THE SMART SET
nice lots;

HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL 
lege. Limited. Temperance-etreeL To> 

Infirmary open day and night. Sen 
October. Tel. Main Ml.

on TO IS PER FOOT-BEAUTIFUL
MIT 1TARY LAND GRUNT* T)ARKDALE—CHOICEKT RERIDENCE8 c«l*M|ttl6l>”BerthStottWlt
lV mcVwm£*M V^t™ U^y-Term. from three hundred cart; up- v«y

OR QUICK RALE—MODERN REV EN- i 0 F'flv” hnnVred'doltor*° hala  ̂^sidb

____________ roomed bonne on Rmlth-street (River- xbe MeArtbur-Smith Co.' 34 Yonge.
T AMES BAIRD, BARRISTER. SOUCI- daleU all conveniences; hot wafer heating.
,1 tor. Patent Attorney, etc., 0 Quebec Apply to owner. Box 21. World.
Bank Chambers. King-street East, corner ; __
Toronto-street. Toronto. Money to Iran. | <5*2700

A Life Insurance Policy 
which has been in force 
for a number of years is 
a good and useful form 
of security in furthering 
trade interests.

WITH PAUL
ronV.
•Ion begin» InVALADON } CRIU OR 

wai ted.
LEGAL CARDS. sENGLAND'S WIZAND

NEXT WEEK 
ELSIE J A N I S
THE LITTLE DUCHESS

8. H DUDLEY and I------
6”—Other* - SO T\

with JOHN BAILEY l)
—NEXT WEEK -

Too Proud to Beg

TN RANK W. MACLEAN. BARRISTER. ^."t’ 
Jtf solicitor, notary public. 31 Victoria __ 

street: money to loan at 4<4 per cent. ed pa

R. J. G. STEWART, VETERINARY 
Rnrgeon. speeiallat on surgery, dis

eases of the horse and dog skilfully treat
ed: 126 Slnieoe. Phone M. 2479 Residence 
282 North I.lsgar. Phone Park 1829. 367

Rebt. Kidney A Ce.’e List.

d»1 K KA -SEMI-DETAtîlfED. SOL 
36 100*7 Id hrlek, stone fonndatln, 
6 rooms and bath, easy terms of payment. 
This 1* an exceptional rhaiiee to procure * 
nlee little home In a good locality.FARMS FOR SALB.b hone Junction .70 Phoaj Park 7JL -WHY PAY RENT WICEN

______  s comfortable eight-room-
X ENNOX k LENNOX. BARRISTERS. ! ed home may be seenred on Rpadlna-ave- 
li otr T Herbert I-ennox J, F. Len- nne. near Baldwin. No agents. Box *7, 

nox. Phone Main 52-72. 34 Victor.a-strret, Torrrto World.
Toronto. '

MATINEE _
EVERY DAY.STAR A. E. Melhuish A N ZXZX —NEAR BLOOB AND 

8> X\J\J Hberbourne, oeml-detaeh 
ed. solid brick, stone foundation. 9 large 

i /S/-XZX-10O-ACRE FARM NEAR rooms, all modern eonvenleneea, excelleal 
2)L^U\_^Ly Hamilton ; solid brl,’k ! locality. This to a decided bargain,
honac, 38x28: large iiarns, A «nap at the 
price. McGuire A Adam*.

McGuire end Adams’ Lint.inch a Policy Is also a aafe- 
txnard against poverty and into- 
fort one.
1 y for your family and yonreelf.

ALL THIS WEEK

JOLLY GIRLS
NEXT week—INNOCENT MAIDS___

Veterinary Surgeon and Dentist
Treats Disease* of all Domesticated 
Animals on Scientific Principles.

Vparty
be a surplus from the Labor Day <Um- 
onstration but the amount -vas not 
given out. j

The Sawyer, Massey Company will 
make a «20.000 addition to its factory. 

John Nelson Ward, a G- T. R. brake-
Main-

Vle
It provides absolnte- day.

ral t<
flret-r
dlcap

ACRE8. ALBEMARLE TOWN- 
ablp, Brnce County. 30y rieur- 

— ed: good clay loam: remainder valuable 
r~. aci-rti x tottVRTOV RARRINTERS bvsh landa. Frame dwelling, stone fonndn- 
s “so ioitor. Me Rurneme Court Par tlon: young orchard, well fenced, well 
II?,.entire «nd^Denartmental Agent* Otta- situated ns to roads and markets; Wlarton 
'wa Canada d Alexan™ r ISmft? Wlllla.n four miles; splendid opportunity for an en 

r ' ’ terprtsine man to secure extensive property
jonnston. rhrap. Essy term* of payment. Address

Box 585, London. Ont.

6(X)QppjQf^ St* Toronvi Junction OTTAWA LEGAL CARDS. — DELAWARE AVENUE - 
Nicest street In west end

SI A ZYZY ACRE FARM. 100 MILE8 solid hrlek, stone foundation. 9 rooms, evert 
from Toronto, two lines of modern convenience, electric wiring, »’*U 

railroads, and running stream; wood en , lanndry tub*, nickel-plated plumbing, front 
ough! on the land to pay for It. McGuire and back sfalra. 3 mantels nnd grates, to 
k Adams , randah and balcony, a perfect house, let

| 24 E 150._________________________

- $4200 TnNEXT TUESDAY!The Accumulation Policy 
issued by the Confeder
ation Life Association is 
clear, definite and free 
from conditions, and con
tains many valuable guar
antees and privileges.

an, 6
west FOR RENT.

Large bright office, well I ghted 
and heated over Shea’s Theatre- 
Apply The McGee Real E-itate Co. 
Office—No 5, 93 Yonge St

man, who lives at 389 
etreet, had hi* hand and arm badly 
crushed this evening, while coupling 
cars.

Mrs. Harvey of this city fears tnat 
Wm. W. Harvey who shot himself r od ( 
a woman on Kept 25, at Harper’s Field, 
Nr Y„ is her husband, who left this 
city last April.

(si.
MM

(mlnti 
151 T.

GRAND FAREWELL CONCERTS

Thl
Aft,

Gulre A Adams. 62 Vlctorla-street, Toronto. Robt. Kidney k < «., 4,1 Vletorla-street.

ment 
cent J 
re-ent 
namel 
The <1 
per» < 
made 
S Qnf

—8PADINA AVE.; JUMMONEY TO LOAN.IN THE
Eve. BUSINESS CHANCES. 

John New’* Lint.a DVANCE8 ON HOUSEHOLD GOODS. 
A. pianos, organa, horse* and wagons. 
Call and get our Instalment plan of lend
ing Money can be paid In small month' 

weekly payment'» All business confl- 
doi'lial. D. R. MeNnugbt k Co., 1” Law
ler Building. 6 King West.

TUESDAY, OCTOBER 10th,
—BY THE—

IRISH GUARDS BAND
I Under the auspices of the Royal Grenadiers

PRICES :MA"emoon.,ley)C2)l'clock-Special for Southeast comer Glen Road and Binscarth Road tnaNFD HAT ARlrn pro.

i school children. Ktc; adult», 25c. Evening, 8 o’clock Detached, solid brick, 12 rooms, best expensed plumb- \f retail morrhante tournâtr>r«
- Reserved «eats (500 oniyi, 75c; reserved enc., 50c; ing and heating. Imm-diatc possession. P1^ ‘ iiAhî;.*
General admiseim (200o>. 25c. ! Rent «36 ^ montb Kev at oft,t boarding bouses, etc . without eecnrlty;

Scats at Bell Pi-no Warerooms. 146 Yonae-ôfreet. __ _ —^r ^ ! <*a »y payment*. J9fflc«» In
HARTON WALKER, 9 Toronto Street | rltlca. Tolman, 30fi Manning

72 We*t Qvpcn-stroet.

Hnrnnrdo Girl Mae».
—GROCERY BUKINB** —North Rosedale Residence

-----TO LET-----
$3000
rash trade. John

A suit that promiHOH to be interest
ing has been started by Miss Nellie 
Ashford, a BaFnado girl, who is suing 
Wm. H. Spera, Stoney Creek, for 8720 
wage». She commenced to work fur 
.Spera at the age of 13 years, and was 
supposed, so she claims, to get 
year in addition to her mairitanence. 
She says she remained eleven years 
with the farmer and never got so much 
as the 112 a year.

R. T. Kinsman, while
East Main-street, 

dow n by W. M. Hendenning’s auto car. 
He wsu* not seriously injured. A sum
mons has he^n issued against Mr. 
Clendenning rhargrng him with driving 
bis machine at an immoderate rate.

A. J. Binkley, warden of W n»worth 
wants to he the Liberal candidate, and 
unless W. O. sealey steps aside he 
may run as an Independent,

Libel < are nt .4«wizen.
Judge Richard Meredith will preside 

at the assizes, vyhirh will open h* re | 
next Monday. On^-of th#1 cast*» on the 1 
list is th^ suit brought by J. M. and j 
R. B. Harris, of The Herald, against 1 
Southam, Limited, and The Spectator, 
for alleged libel Th<* statement com
plained of was to the effect that The 
Herald was knocking thr* Conservative 
party because ft "had been refused ad
vertising patronage. The Fleldh »us^- 1 
murder w ill hr investigated, and j 
charge against. Jas. Russell of attempt
ing to hold-up Thomas Barnes.

The Improvement .Society Is now' will- 1 
ing to let th# ratepayers decide no?A ! 
January whether dogs a re to be tied 
t P between May 1 and Nov 1.

B. O, Harrsulf has been transferred i 
to Alberta by thr Merchant»’ Bank.

Robert J. anl Mrs. Hope. 249 North j 
East-aventre, have lost three sons thru J 
death within a year

Is. Muoro w ill build, an English r ung- ! 
alo or. upper John-*trept.

Plretmtt* Urnth*» Eweerel,
The funeral of the late Arthur Heath. | 

thf fireman killed Tueslay uwrnU\g, 
tf>ok pla/e this afternoon. A guard Of : 
twfnty-flv(h firemen, and the me-nb’^’fi 
of the A. O. y. and K. of P yttended, j 
The pall bearers were *»ix firemen: T- 
(Hover, V. Daubreville. J. MrKlnnori, J. 
Nh khng, A. Henderson and M. O' 
Itourke.

Nearly f,o<) w irk men will be import d 
for the Bank of Hamilton arid Fed ral 
Life buildings.

Peter McCutcheon has again h>-n ar*

Hplendld *t»nd, strictly 
New. 156 Bay. Poacher A Son’s Mut,T. Harley A Co**m List.

It Is to your Interest to Inqnlre 
regarding fhi» contract. A po*t- 
rard went to the head office or 
one of the Company*» ngrnti 
will rewult In year «rearing val
uable Information.

. fSSHP*
John New.

—CONFECTIONERY, ALSO 
snOOLv six bnndred, provision. Jehu wNew.

112 a

® OQZ\ZYÎACH — FOR FAIR OS
_______________________________ _________________ | azv\ ACRE4*—GOOD LAND. SIXTY ÀVTjOI /'7 flrsl-elaa*. 8 roomed, solto

SAMUEL MAY&CÜ, A "SÆ $1300 Æ W&r. ,nW»*M&î K «mK&Æ
BILLIARD TARLF horse», wagons, etc., without, removal; onr close to fipadln* snd St. Patrick. John ing forced through pipe» to hotter sud at Hou, Arcade,

ms earovsstsjrijrss —--------------------------------------------------------------------snsrLirarsksrsrs
■z.tshl.ch,^ ________________________________________________ -LARGE CENTRAL RE8- #llar: large, warm how stable; prlee.

c’ ; -VÎT—_------------7" ----------------- Osi iit/V 7 fanrant. John New. : forty-two hundred; r-wm-Me ontflt of stock
forty .taTSI ^ STORAGE. 1---------------------------------------------------------------------------- land maehlnery: Immediate possession.

f Send for Qtahguv —---------------------------------------------------------------------- . ©QQlATI -NKW BRlOt STORE.
r lno Eini t! TORAGE FOR FURNITURE AND A 7 splendid grocery stand-

c.i., O pianos; double and alncle furniture John New.
t\D€IAIDE 5T,W4 van* for moving; the oldest and most re- —

TORONTO. liable firm. lo-st-r Storage and Cartage, -.-j
360 Spadlna-avenue. :

FTl
grand festival concert

The Great Prima Donna Soprano
MADAME EMMA

Prln<
riding his 

xvns run
8E1CCNFtDERATION jwheel on Dick
Tn

esLLorseh -A Co/» List.EAMES
and her Company —Bmillo Qogorza, barb 
tone; Joseph Hollmann, Cellist; Amherst 
Webber. PianUt; in conjusction with

FO
An. — TO LET — STORE A NO 
A,J • ) dwelling. Queen street *•’*. 
Store separate «22; dwelling separatn, *#• 
Ixrscti k Co., 38 Toronto street,

_____________________________________________ O A l\f\i \ RU8HOLME ROAD -N*^

at oJ^fo* Co 90 TwÎWySmSj Bn4 bnt>.^V^«'«o*^ _

Kin, .,,,,, west. Administrator,. " ; rSlS » ^>^1 *5500 B?.^ W
= 1^001. post office; three thnuanud. part W ■«Jj, «Jj, ^

Jobm;
FTl

OutciACRE* OF GOOD LAND AND 
valuable timber on lake shore;188

price, one thousand.
817ASSOCIATION,

Head Office—Toronto.
Lord

Mr. A. S. Vogt’s Church Choir
N<-« 

7 fur 
Buckl 
Knlgl 
Bouvl 
Drag» 
Black 
Drum

MASSEY HALL | FRIDAY, OCT. 13
Price»-*! 00. fl.SO. 82 00, 82.50. 
Public «ale of «eats begins Monday. DRY CLEANING,

STEAM CLEANING,
1 DYEING L

quick work Is what n 
We dye a beautiful Jr

CmnaAtmn Hooioeii Exchange List.
EDUCATIONAL. -I e/x ACREH-ON KINGSTON ROAD. OtAJ K/HAVEIjO«7K. ST - WJ

J ^menu'^r/mi Æ"?.»?"4 *TS*S* ^cSf* M
' «,r« et.

ANADIAN BUSINESS EXCHANGE. 
Business Brokers, Temple Building,DANCING

1 iff^l 6»w I |Te!l

« i r ri* «««.. 1,2.3. i lwo-step
-I rrrrt rmt \rnX] Three-step 

Polka 
Caprice 
lancers 
Etc.. Etc-

Toronto.Waltz He<'|
Fine work— 

we stand for. 
black for mourning. Fast color— 
won't fade Phone and our wagon 
will call for your order. Express 
paid one way on goods from a 
distance.

«bon iLI MBING AND TIN8MITHING BU6I- 
ocas, main street. Toronto, establish 

ed. Canadian Business Exchange,ABSOLUTE
SECURITY.

A fir / a ACRE*—NEAR STIRLING, AN .t vcxHT4r)( ) extra fine grain and stock T7I OR HALL - CHEAP, eLF-GA-T 
farm; price reduced to *11.500; easy term». Jf - berry and plate gtoaa amejVf™

Lorscb * Co.. 38 Toronto atf««t.

Gate!
Wool
Pbafl
Dl«-kh2. w1.* cîntr a * e vn-y * wni oc- ! XITRITB FOR SPECIAL LI*T. <>R 

copied, part cash. e«*y terms. Canadian i W see na personally, as we are aneelal- 
Bnslneaa Exchange. i lata In aiding buyers and sellers of farm*.

I T. Hurley t f o„ 52 Adelalde-nfreet East, 
Toronto.

dons.$,500i
ThtnouF3 j'câz]

SMumœ l-»2-**l
rmi

John W. Lake’s Ikt

FACTORY. DWEU.ING AND 
... Don snd
of land; possession Imm.-

I
longi
Burg
Wbli
lrotti
Tlpt
Jane
Per’
Brkl

l
AROE

■ stable*, on 
! about one acre

i-az-aj-ad1! STOCKWCU, nCNOCPSON • C9.,

103 King-at. West, Toronto. Lo-i —nooMixr, houhk, pen
vfi 1 â t H y tral. trtxtoon room», beau
tiful fnrnitnre and dwelling, good lor»Man, 
every room orrupied. Canadian Buatnei» 
Exrbange,

The Key easy to understand. Ensure* perfec- 
Daneing quickly. Fourth term—aiults—now form 
ing.

■a ZV/\ ACRE*. BEIlic, THE ESTATK dial'.
11MI of tb« late Tbomaa Brrnn. — . TI,..flV. CHAMBER*.

York Mills, l«t con.. East York; beautifully ^BkTWJTSA < H*«b Msmt 
eQflTI — CHICKEN FARM AND eltnated on old Ynng.-street, with n fire ”'r ''etorla and Q
C^epl 78 F brooder hot wnt»r belle I. minutes’ walk of school, postofflre and fifty-c Iff nt hundred, gooq I -

Canadian Business Ex- i etreet cera. Apply on premia,». rAHl1 BALANCEd MONTM-
S2()U ly. for new 7 roomed bflose.

COR-
SCHOOL-1C8 WILTON AVENUE 

prop. pAvm. C.A.RI8KGenuine . Cots V
as I 
Grlfl

DENTIST 
Yonge and Richmond »te.
HOU R8-9 to 6,

worth double, 
ehange.MASSEY MUSIC HALL

OCTOBER 16th, 7.30P.M.

“The Shadow of the Cip»s£
Illnatreled Service by ^

COMMISSIONER COOMBS.

Carter’s
Little Liver Pills.

"P 8TABLI8HED MANUFAC T U R I N G I ^ A w'lH^xchnnc.'^ror ' city H pîo^rty” ____ __________________

4ithflot!:..;5ïî,Æv:^E-u,n,y’“ Toront""trc,t f,N7dfT-
Canadian Business Excbaiigc. Gibtnd floor. ------------------------------ :-------- T Gordon A McKay, light "»

Fn51 Bartletl-ayenne.
olds
Kt.
Iff

«Idea. Kas
Moll
Pytl
Ant
Hen
And
I’roi
Pan
Mas

LADIES! MADAME DU VONT’8 
FRENCH FEMALE PILLS I

OFFICE* TO LET.—BAKERY, TORONTO — 
Making four tb-u sand 

loaves weekly, everything best possible cen 
dltlon. Canadian Rnalness Exchange, Tem
ple Building, Toronto.

I*3500 | z-1 t ltVKR LOf. ON BRUNSWICK AYR.
SQZ\ TORONTO 8T., UNION LOAN’! V Ymige.
»e>< ) B.Hiding, ground floor offlee, Im N”rth r',ron,',• "nlM! m —J
mediate possession. ». W. Black * Co., -• „ , .try 114 K1NGHT WB8T25 Toron t (.Street. National Life Cbainber». JOHN N. LAKE, 111 ni-

Arc the most efficient remedy for Delayed Mcnstru- 
at ton and Irregularities. Full sized two-doilar bo* 
sent in plain sea led package, on receipt of one dou 
ar. DtiVONT MEDICINE CO.. TOkONTO#

UNITARIAN CHURCH
Jarvls-street above Wilton avenue.

REV. J. T. SUNDERLAND, M.A., Minister, i 
II a.m. ' The pulpit will be occupied by f 

Rev. K. Preston of Hamilton.
Literature on the Liberal Religious Move i 

; xn.-nt seul free. Apply to Secretary, 308 j 
' Jarvis-street.

Must Bear Signature of

HOTEL LICENSES FOR SALE. IN 
th#- lw»Pt town» #*n#l dtl#*» of On

tario from 17000 t#> S’JTi.OOO; tr-rm» arrang 
Ml. Magtvire A A flam», 62 Vlf*torlg-»tr#Yet, 
Toronto.

“Oat Fear.”
“ Cat fear,*' at# it has been railed, iR 

one of the oddest of nerv#- disorders, if 
norve disor#Jor it can hr called.

Home curious instances were recently j 
, given by h medical man- In one cuge 
: th<* secretary of a learned society wax 
j reading hi* rcjK>ri at a meeting, but 
found himsf lf unable to continu" T.hfrft 
was,, he declared, a eat some where m 
th#* hall. After a long search the ani- 

j mal was found in a »e< lude<l corner 
and promptly ejected.

In several other instan#es mentioned 
by the authority, men and women with 
this strange antipathy to rats always 
knew when one of these animals v/as In 
the vicinity, ex'en when its pretence 
was unknown to others.

None of the victims of “rat fear" ran, 
as a rule, give any explanation of their 
curious antipathy, and so far science 
has discovered no solution to the mys-
terv.

IB LOST. Parker A €z#/s List,

A NY PERSON WHO FOUND WOOLEN | ..j.» _maNnTn« AVE. ®»
A robf on Kingston road between Nor- I «4-( K H) factied 1” rimmed h-m*» 
way and Halfway Ho-.a- pleaae return 10 * ™ Da.neitable Term* <»'
WoodrnT, Norway House; reward. ! apply Parker k Co., 21 Colborne-»W*fA ,

JTÏÎTwT «est end, h-ïï^ 
I X 1 T>l M/ front, 6 rooms, w ç„ If" 
1 rash, lui!»nee easy. Parker k Co., 21 
torneiiirMt.____________________  -p.

BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS.

PI
mile

Be* Fac-SImU* Wrapper Below. WEBB’S
BREAD

Cal,
BedTau miss one el lbe 

pleasures el Ike 
table eales» yeu bave 
Ibe crisp, fielaly

Out'Vary assail eaff ae aaay 
ta laite aaDANCING CLASSES.

First Class inatractors nnd the moat up-j 
to-date music.- Join the Early classes and | 
learn the fashionable waltz.

8. M BAB.LT,
Yonge and Gerrafd Streets. I

RigCLAIRVOYANTS. J SiTEACHER* WANTED.\X) ONDKBFUL TRIAL READING - 
rT Only dead tran-e medium In the 

world. Send dime, birth date, stamped - n 
veiors-, Urof. George Hall, Drawer 1343. 
St. Louis, Mo.

FOI IEASACIE.
FBI BUZINESS.
FOR IIUOUSOEIS.
FOR TMF1B UYU. 
FOI CeaSTIFATlOO. 
FOI «ALLOW SKIN.
for meminuioB

wsiiirwii. _

CARTERS — Lori 
Kol 
I-or

I 11 ECOND - CLASS PROFESSIONAL : 
O male or female, for *, S. No. 0,- Toron
to Township, for lit”6: state experience, 
references, ,-fe., to W. G. Miller, aec.-treaa., 
Clarkson, Ont,Grape-Nuts Ce*IS ALWAYS 

THE BEST K HARD G. KIRBY. 539 YONOEéSt* 
contracting for caywnter. Joiner »»r» 

and general Jobbing. Phene North

h.! RFARM TO RENT OR FOR SALE.THE WM. BLACKLEY CO. tara
Sro
Mm

fa
»#»n
Hut
Pro
Bor

1er breakfast EDUCATIONAL.
Z-k NE HUNDRED-ACRE FARM AD 
A 7 joining Village of Richmond lllll; 
good house snd outbuildings: In fair stale 
of rnltlvarion; possession April 1st, 1506; 

plowing caa he don* at once. Apply 
r Evans Lewis, 43 Bast Adelaide 

street, Toronto,

vrENNEDY SHORTHAND SCHOOL. ------------
XX The unique school. Radl-'illy differ I 
ent from buslneaa colleges. Devoted exclu- — 
sirely to th# higher «duration of sténo- f 
g-sphere. Day and tvenlOf classes. 8 O. 
Adelaide.

447 Yonge Street ART.Brain and serves well «««risked 
«8 day JtL\— Wholesale Millinery— R

Phone N. 18*6-18*7 for wagon to talk W L FORSTER - PORTRAIT 
Painting Room*, 24 Wapt KhW* 

street, Toronto.

fall240CUBE RICK HEADACHE. to28-30 WELLINGTON STREET WEST

ARMORIES

W. H. STONE
Undertaker

New address cn and after April 171b
32

buy of the maker.

No. 39
Trunk

Ask for that number and this 
is what the salesman will 
show—-we think it one of the 
greatest Trunk values we’ve 
ever put up.

EsS/S-s
j». jo. 3?. 31 and 36 inches-

3.50, 3.75, 3.95, 4.25 
and 4.45

—Open Bvenlngs-

EAST & CO.
300 Yonge Street

TORONTO 
CONSERVATORY 
OF MUSIC
EDWARD FISHER, My. Doe.r 

M nsical Director. \ T

SEND for

NEW ILLUSTRATED 
CALENDAR

ContAloIng 130 pages of Information 
concerning sII department* of instruc
tion, free advantages, diplomas, certifi
cate*. scholir.hipe, examinations, staff 
personnel, tnltinn fee,, etc 

Attendance during past year over 
1,600. ______

SCHOOL OF EXPRESSION
f. H. Kirkpatrick. Ph. B .

Principal.
special. cuiiDis

J
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IF.!NUI3-5,I4TIIS.UP Are You Alive7"'

to vour business interests 
to the extent of adapting 
all the TIME (moneyVsav- 
ing devices that have dem
onstrated their value suc
cessfully? If not, you’re 
the man we want to talk 
to. Where we help is in 
the installation of a perfc ct 
letter file system, which 
will PAY FOR ITSELF in 
1 IMF. saved, which is also 
MONEY SAVED. A few 
minutes each day, saved 
bv the INSTANT ACCRS- 
SIBILIIY of letters filed 
in a “Mace- ” Vertical Cab
inet, soon mean so many 
DAYS at so tn.-ch per day. 
Doesn’t this interest you? 
We’d lire an opportunity 
to go into detail with > on. 
Just drop in or send for 
catalog- e. No obligation 
to purchase.

H. M.thc Kinor

Records in Mile, Half Mile and Four 
Other Events Were Broken 

at Varsity Field.

Remarkable Race by Top Weight at 
Belmont--Summaries and 

Entries.iV

H.R.H.tmc Prince of Waits
Jiew York, Oct. 6.—I. C. Johnson'» Roee- 

hen, carrying the heavy Ini poet of 147 Ilia., 
made a new world's rc.-ord for aix furlongs, 
clrt ular track, when he won the Manhattan 
Uandkap «t beimont 1’ark to-day. He 
stepped the dlstanee In 1.11 .3-5, which I» 
one-fifth of a second taster than Dick 
Welles' time, made at Washington l'ark, 
Chicago, In August, lis Vi. The race run !■> 
Koseben today stamps him as the lwet 
•printer In America, as the sou of Ben 
St ruine—Rose Leaf, picked up bis 147 Ilia, 
and handled It like a feather, the victory 
was popular, but waca the time was hung 
ont -the great crowd burst out In cheer», 
which were continued for fully dve minutes. 
O'Neill lent Reseben Into the lead at the 
start, with Aeronaut close up. Aeronaut 
held on to the stretch, wnere Ruse hen 
«new away and won galloping, by four 
length*.
Dix ana. Summary :

First tace, selling, 1 mile, main course— 
St. Roma, 1U6 tW. Knapp), 8 to 1, 1; Maid 
of Tlii buvtoo, 1(17 (Martin), 13 to 10, 2; 
Arietta, 101 (McDaniel), 12 to 1, ». Time 
1.40 3-5. On the cive, Florie B., Tweedie, 
Myrita, Winsome Winnie, Sait sud Pep- 
per. Fib and Star that Millie* also ran.

second race, S furlongs, main cours)— 
Kiel, da le, 11- (Y\. Davis), 7 to 5, 1; Ac
countant, HD (Martin), 2 to 1, 2i Sidney 
F., 114 tO'Nelll), 10 to 3, Time 1.v-e. 
Old Guard anu Gentian also ran.

Third race, the Manhattan Handicap, 6 
furlongs,
(U Nelil), 3 to 5, 1 ; Aeronaut, 105 (W. 
Knapp), 14 to 5, 2; Race King,
Daniel) 8 to 1, 3. Time 1.11 3-5. 
sor and Belle Strome also ran.

Fourth race, the Dixlana stakes, mil», 
main course—Dreamer, 100 (Shaw), even, * 
Don Royal, 115 (Miller), 3 to 1, 3; Oro, 113 
(U Neill), 12 to 1. 3. Time 1.3», Voui romp, 
and Preen also ran. Oro an added starter.

Fifth race, selling, S furlongs, straight — 
Watettank 90 (Horner), 5 to 1, 1; Birming
ham, 94 (Notter), 13 to 5, 2; Wes, 80 (Gar- 

! ner), 5 to 1, 8. Time 1.14. Peeping Tom, 
Flsilgry, Mise Point, J.K.F., and Sterling 
also ran.

sixth race, selling. 1 mile, main course 
—New Mown Hay, 100 (Wiley), 6 to 5, 1; 
Benvollo, 96 (Romanelli), 80 to 1, 2; Hippo- 
cotes, 93 (Miller), 3 -to 1, 3. Time 1.38 
2-5. Gold Fleur, Goldsmith, Jennie McCabe, 
Platoon, Peggy O'Neil, Grenade, Martin
mas, Gamara and Nlnnaaquaw also ran. 
Reticent threw rider • and was withdrawn.

Fine autumn weather and a fast track 
combined to make the third annual Inter- 
scholastic track athletic meeting at Varsity 
Held yewterday one of the most keenly con
tested in the history of the organisation. 
Six records went by the board, and tile lorm 
shown was a distinct advance on last . ear.

The feature of the day was the perform
ance of H. J. Bridge of Harbord In the aille 
run. lie clipped 28 seconds nom the r.c- 
ord, and romped home an easy wlnu> r.

L. A, Wright reduced bis own half-mile 
record from 2.18 to 2.09 1-5.

The high jump murk was boosted from 
4 feet 1116 Inches to 6 feet 2 Inches, and. 
the shot-putting record wa* beaten by three 
feet.

I THE

\ is
» « %

Fall Time is 
Cough Time

Représenta tires of the following schools 
participated ; Whitby Collegiate Institute, 
1'nrkdale Collegiate Institute, St. Michael’s 
College Technical High School, Jarvis- 
street Collegiate Institute, Woodstock Col
lege, Harbord Collegiate Institute, Orange
ville High School, Toronto Junction Collegi
ate Institute, A crowd of 2UW -watched 
the sport*. *

I’arkdale Collegiate Institute won the 
school championship with a total of 35 
points, with Harbord-atreet Collegiate sec
ond with 17 points, and .larvls-street Col
legiate third with 14 point*. The. result* :

100 yards dash (three beats)—Final —Bell, 
PCI. 1; Henderson Pt'l, 2; Edwards, PCI, 
3. Time 11 1-5 second*.

220-yard dash (three heats)—Final—L. 
Hebert. WCI, 1; G. Wylie, FUS,
Finn, SM, 3. Time 24 seconds.

440-yard run— F. Halbans, WCI, 1: L. 
Sels-rt, WCI, 2; L. A. Wright. JCI, 3. Time 
53 4-5 seconds.

120-yard hurdles'(three beats)— Final—B. 
Klnnesr, WC, 1; D. Henderson, PCI, 2; H. 
Gall, PCI, 3. Time 19 2-5 seconds.

Half mile ran L. A. Wright, JCI, 1; J. 
White, PCI, 2; II. L. Green, OIIB, 3. Time 
2/JO 1-5.

Mile run—H. J. Bridge. HCl. 1; H. Gall, 
PCI, 2; L. A. Wright. JÙI. 3. Time 4.56.

High Jump H. C. Davie*. JCI. 5 feet 2 
In.. 1: if Gall. PCI, 2: F. Halbans HCl. 3.

Broad Jum|c—B. Ilenderson, PCI, 19 feet 
1% In., 1; K. Halbans, HU. 2; R. Klnnesr, 
WC, 3.

Putting shot- B. O'Connell, SM, 37 fe-t 
8 In.. 1. ft. Vognn, PCI, 2; W. G. Robrt- 
eon JCI 3.

Yearn rare—Parkdale 1. Harbord 2, Jar- 
vls-strect 3. Time 4.41.

The officials were : O.Hrron. referee; 
James Pearson, starter; H. J. Crawford, 
B.A.. H. P. Grant and T. L. Church, time
keepers.

A

Don't be oangbt without a 
good serriceable Raincoat. 
We will make you a swell 
one that can tak< the place 
of so overcoat—fine British 
goods — thoroughly water
proofed, for $15. Or if yon 
prefer it we’ll tailor you a

Hi6ifMvorliv, won ibeDreamer,

CITY HALL SQUARE 2; James$15Warn, Heavy 
Overcoat far

&

Splendid goods. English 
melton beaver, Scotch or 
English tweeds or cheviot*, 
latest fashion, double- 
breasted American or 
•'swagger” styles. Theee are 
both warm values.

o
son), even, 1; Bannockbelle, 95 (C. Morris), 
5 to 1. 2; Covina. 104 (Branny), 17 to 1. 3. 
Time 1 41 35. Wakeful, Lionel, Ed. Early.

G. Lansing, Gold

main court*- Ko*e«#«fii,

“Black e While"104 (Mc- 
Kling- Ka I hey Royal, Robert 

Bell and Mynheer also ran.
Fourth race, 6 furlong*—Bonnie Sue, KM 

(B. Hohlnsoni, 8 to 1, 1; Envoy, 1(17 (NU'Oll. 
8 to 1, 2; Intense, 99 (J. Hicks), 9 to 1, 3. 
Time 1.14 35. Delagoa finished Itrst, but 

d(s«jiiallüed. Moonet fell. La Kaglfe

JAMES BUCHANAN & CO.
SCOTCH WHISKY DISTILLERSwan 

a Ixo ran. 
FifthLimitedCrawford Bros

• TAILORS.

C«r. Venae and Shuler Streets

D. O. HÔBL1X,
Sole Canadian Agent.

TORONTO,6 furlong»— Mstabon. 98rare,
IHI.Hsl, (i to 1. 1; Principle. 1(13 (Robin tom. 
10 to 1, 2; Calabash, 107 (Allen), 5 to 2, 3. 
Time 1.16 35. Dlek Brown, 'Malleable, 
Watchful, Plehlan. Colonial Lady, Sherrill. 
Irrpeetor Girl and Beautiful Bes* sl*o ran.

Sixth race, 1 mile—Orient, 102 (Mein- 
tyre), 5 to 2, 1; Eleanor Howard. 91 (Mor
ris). 9 to 2, 2; Neva Welah. 97 (Robinson), 
18 to 5, 3. Time 1.43. Commandant, Hot. 
Hortensia, Mias Nannie p, J. P- Ml/- 
berry also ran.

•*

FOR E GREAI BIG FICURLERS REORGANIZING. Athlefle Note*.
The Claremont Athletic Clnb held their 

first meeting of the season, 
prospect* of a snri—ssful year. It was de
rided to form a debating club as well, to 
Indulge In athletics. Any |*T*on wishing 
to Join the eltib will be made weleome. Ap- 
pllerflora may In* addreaaed to W. Hal
ford. secretary, 291 Ref lwoods-s venue.

The members of the Walnier-rogd Atble- 
tle Association are requested to bear In 
mind the three mile eross-country run next 
Tuesday at 7.30 p.m.

The club liasElect» OfBeers and Al
ready Talks Bonsplel.

Hsrrlaton «rend Cfrenlt Mammary.
Lexington, Oct. (k—Favorites took the 

four events decided at Ibe fourth day of 
the trotting meeting here to-day. Sam- 
marié» :
A. Penn, b.h. by Wm. Penn, 

dam E. A. V. (Ludwig).... 16 4 11
Mias Kinney, Km. (Andrew») 3 112 2
Belfast, h.g. (Barrett)............ 4 2 2 3 3
Electric Maiden, b.m. (Dnn-

John Cxrner Beat Arab.
, Windsor, Oct. 6.—First race, 6 furlong»,

Harriet on, Oct. 6.—(Special.)- The annual g.yearold*. aelllng—Merry George, 9(6 (W. 
meeting of the U«ri.ton CnrUng Uub was 7 ,o^8^,0 5

Id In the council chamber last night, ana to j ,n4 {to ( 2; Affrey, 101 (Freeman) 10
wa* largely attended. President W. D. Me- to 1, 4 to 1 and 2 to i ». Time 1.1W.
Lellan oreslded. Rhino. Wabana, Tara, £>oc Walla.-e Girl

The financial report for the peat year From Dixie, Whirlpool, Judge Nolan. Dutch 
waa very satisfactory, and the outlook for Frigate and Hazel Baker also ran. 
a large membership this year Is very pro- Second race, 6 furlongs. 3-year olds and 
raising A committee was appointed to up. selling—Muldoon. 03 (Bwalni, 6 to 5 ami 
make all arrangements for holding a bon- t to 2, won by a neck; Pure Faror, 98 (B. 
arlel In Harrlston during the coming sea- Miller), 10 to 1, 4 to 1 and 2 to 1, 2; Four
son The following were elected officers [Leaf C., 98 (Jenkins), 3 to 1 6 to 5 snd 3 (2000 :
^r the year: ,, to 5. 3 Time L151-5. king's «'barm. Albert C.. h.g. by Beilina, dam

President B. W. Lambert; vice-president, Mamie March, Lord French,Oliver Me, Dart, Libby Sweet (Dickerson)........
Dr s M ftenrr; chaplain, Rer. C. Scuddl- Arolx-r and Dixie Andrews also ran. Emma Brook, b.m. (Chandler)..
more" patron and patroness. Mr. and Mrs. Third race. 5(6 furlongs, 2-year-olds, sell B1)lr B„ cb.g. (French)......
«- i <;ienney; secrets ry-treasurer, Alex. |ng- -Alma Garda, 107 (M. Preston), 2 to 1, Harry Simmon, h.g. (Htiseev)..
Tn'le- committee of management. Met»;* 4 to 5. and 2 to 5, won by three-qnarter* Getaway and Marvell* also started.
Alex Yule W H. Brtsbln and J. W. WII- of a length; Pentagon, 101 tRussell), 8 to 1. Time-2.1284. 2.11(4- 2.10%, 2.11%.
■on ' representative members to Ontario 3 to 1 and 8 to 5. 2; Skeptical, 102 (Shea) » 2.13 cl»»*, trotting, purse *1000 :
f'nrilng Association, Messrs Alex. Yule and : to 2. even and 1 to 2. 3 Time 1-07 4 5 Qolddnst Va Id hlk.m., by Hllver-
r (i Eaklna; hon. members. Col. Alex. : ftab, Oaslneke, Henry Waring. Wizard thorn, dam Vamle <1. (Geers) ...
Patterson George Stong, G G. F-aklns. King. Annie Berry, Csntrome and Lady Ls,|y Pauline C , hr.m. (Chandler).
John Irel B J S. Dewar, E, C. Hod gins Travers also ran. Helen Nort. b.m. (Rutherford)....
and B J' Well*. Fourth race, 1 1-16 miles. 3 year-olds and Kln<1„, Kind. eh.e. (Padgltt).....
,D|1 np selling—Lord Hermenee. 106 (Monro), 3 nme-2.00%, 2.10(6. 2.10%.

Motor Boat Race* To-Day. to 5. won by live lengths: Leaking 97j Danube and Balltst also started.
Granted weather atVn^c,nL,t-WUY. ^eemaub »« ft™"*?* A g '•«' m* :

ShTlSriJ <tCbePHuhll °TtZ t»“tS.Pdr*’t "re* j oSd/a McConnell” and”Pali lu/iVb., Km. (TayVoV)

« furiong* 3-,,.r-old. and „„ „

jr*.! bn 3*5, toLi„r, u ‘ru *-^.«(6.

Fng^om^n’y^lX wm ! "Wr"1' A,,r0t- | DnffeHn .............. ... Cab.
be of the keenest. T6e ^ ' Sixth race. 1 1-16 mile», 3year olds and The Dnfferln Driving Club will hold a
for flrat prizes are magnlttcent aam|de* of selling—John Garner. *0 (T Moreland), j matinee "" «x-dn»«dnv Get. 11. There
‘b* XL JcDh aem s ”i.l‘be i 2L0 L 6 to l and 3 to 1. won by a lenglh: ! '

Fifteen Thousand People on the 
Grounds—Racing Was the 

Entertain! ig Feature.

Nordics Âltonétte, Belladl and Kipling PHILADELPHIA WINS. • Ma|rkhKtn, OkU >6.—(Special!)—In 
riolnt of attendance and In the general 
excellence of the exhibits Markham

—aîït4. 2.10%, 2.11(6. 2.11%, 2.12%.
Johnson Stakes. 2.24, trotting, poise

also
Tim

I'hleago's Loss to St. Iamis Pat* 
Tbeai Oat of the Penaaat Race.

The

Fair to-day scored the greatest trl- 
Altho they lost to Washington, Phlladel- umph In |t* loitg record of fifty-three 

plila won the American league pen hint 
yesterday. Chicago's defeat by St. Ixvtils 
put the Windy city men Anally ont of the 

If Philadelphia should lose the re
maining double-header to be played lo day the happy throng, 
they would still have s percentage of .611, respect to attendance were easily bro- 
ana It Chicago wins two double-header» „ . ,
with St. Louis on Saturday and Sunday ken and a careful estimate of those 
their percentage would only make up .81- present on the grounds today places 
three points »by. the number of 15,000. A remarkable

Yretf Fslkenburg was pnt fo to work fw feature of the gathering and one which 
Washington against the champion Athletic*yesterday, and wa* sneeeeded by Wolfe, volume* for thf occasion was
who finished the game. Coekley started In the fact that not a single Intoxicated 
to pitch for the Athletics, and, as he proved mao wa* reported by the county police 
unsatisfactory, Waddell replaced him with- thru out the day. The G. T. R. ran 
out being able to turn the tide. two special train* from the city andAmerican League games to-day ; Phils- * ..
deli*la at Waabtngton (two game*). Oil- these » ere well dlled, a* were those 
• ago at St. Lonla (two gamea). Detroit at from the north. The display of heavy 
Cleveland, New York at Boston. draft, agricultural and general purpose

Sunday game* : Chicago at St. Lonla. horses wa* a remarkably worthy "no.
as wa* also that of the several classes 
in light horses.

11
2

It was an Ideal day and everyyears-
side-line and concession - |n the old me-

4

tropolltan county added Its quota U> 
All records with

race.
1
2

5

11
3

22
7 4

National Leasee.for flrat prize* are magnificent sample* aelllng—John Garner. MO (T Moreland), matinee on Wednesday, Oct. ll. TItere
the sllyeramltb* art, snd. In sddltlon rhe ; ^-<n , „ tn , an4 3 to 1, won by a lengin:i will be three good race», a» the follJ'"l"S
flrat three boat* home In eaeh cla*» wlll te ( ArJb 10R cswalnI. 4 to 5 and 1 to 3, 2: le- entrle* will «bow. Race* will be called at
presented with ’be^mede bane. KG Olunro) 2 to 1 and 7 to W ». 2 o'clock sharp In the following order
presentation of prize* will be rnaoe Time 1.4H l>ft. LaYw, Showman, Bern kart- First rare—Johnnie P- •>.*.. Wm.
Commodore -World Immedtafely after th - ,,,™Vmo„ Girl alwv ran den; Riley B.. b.g. Hugh Scott; Dun
race The Judge*. Commodore World and Spv,ntb ra,.e g furlong*. 3yca>-old* and entry, b.g., Walter Dundna; My Candlf 
p.ear Commodore Phelan, will follow the Cancr Sauce. KM (Doyle). *3 I, m.. Mr. Kemp; Brian Bora, b.h., Ai

The Roadster Class.At Brooklyn— B.H.E.
Boston ............ 2 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0— 3 4 2
Brooklyn ........ 0 2 0 0 0 4 0 1 x— 7 12 3 entries, all of which were marked by

Balterles—Wlllla and Moran; Doeseber great Individual merit, and Ritter. Empire -O'Day. Attendance ” 1 1
—900.

At New York— B.H.E. , . , .
Phlladelplila .. 1001210 0 0— 5 7 1 monstrate* the perfection to which 
New York ....1 0 1 1 00 1 00— 4 12 5 this class (the gentlemen's turnout) 

Batterie»—Plttlnger and Dooln; Ame» j,a* arrived. The trophy was won by 
and Breannhan. Empire—-Emilie. A tien- Thomas Graham of Claremont, who al- 

<’<1' d”rl"l‘',,|'. .. -. so won first prize in the roadster clast.
Pittsburg .......  0.) 1 0 1 1000—.". 7 \ In making the presentation D. 11.
Chicago .......... 0 0 0 5 1 0 0 1 » 7 10 2 Stewart, general manager of the Sov-

I-..-tileries -Lyn.-h I'hllllppe and Hllde crelgn Bank, took occasion to comoli- 
hnuid nnd Peltz; welmer and Kilo». I'm- ment the management on the success 
pire— Klem. Attendance—1510. op the fair, which he regarded as a

magnificent’ triumph for York County 
j get erally. '

At Cleveland— R.H.E. Among others on the grounds were
Cleveland ........ 0 1 0 0 3 0 1 Ox— 6 10 5 Archie Campbell, M P., W. B. Nor-
Dt trait ...........  00 0 2 10000- 3 7 2 ttrup M.P, Charles Ritchie, James

Baueries -Joa*. snd Bnekwr; Donovan , charl€, CaJder, M-L-A-, Peter
V,^ ' L p Sheridan. Atfen chr,Htle M p < A McGowan, M.L.A.,

At Boaton— R.H.E. J- W. Moye*. W J. Stark. Henry Wade,
Boston ............ 0 0 1 2 x— 3 7 2 1 A. B. Lee. E. B Ryckman, H- XL

ew York .... o 0 o 10-164 I Frankland, Governor Vanzant, Captain
Batteries—Gibson and Armbruster; Clark- Tom Wallace, ex-Aid. Foster and 

*on and Cmmor. Umplre-Conaolly. At- AM. Ram,den *
ter.dance-^-lbt.^^ _ „ „ A feature of the faW to-day was the
Washington .. 0(1)0*0 2 1 3x—10 9 6 tremendous interest which centred 
Philadelphia ’..30100000®- 4 6 4 around the racing traek and to which 

Batterie»—Falkenherg, Wolfe nnd Hey | tht director* attribute much of the 
den; Coakley, Waddell and Schreek. Tim- ouccees at the fair* 
pire*—Hurst and Connor. Attendance— The 2.30 Trot.

st R.H.E. Every event brought out an excellent
St. Lonla ........ 00 6 00100 x— 6 9 1 field, while the sport furnished was of
Chicago .......... 010000001— 2 7 0 the highest order.

Batterie*- Glade and Spencer; White, |n the 2.30 trot or pace the result*
Walsh and Snlllvan. empires—O'Lougtnln were; »
and McCarthy. Attendance—1313. Mrs. Paisley (Snow)...........5 2 11

Minnie Bell (Cook) ..........112 2
Roger (Nesbitt) ...
Baba (Mbad) .........

I In the roadster clas* there were 19

Thfc hand
some cup donated by the Sovereign 
Bank brought a field of eight and de-

Flret race—Johnnie P., b.g.. Wm. l;ry;

np. setljng—caper Sauce. KM (Doyle), '» b.m.. Mr. Kemp; Brian Bora, b.h., Anri*
a* half "Hlghbvndt<FiYng. 109 Gee). \ to 2, KSecond race—Emma L . b.m.. 
even and 1 to 2. 2; Mia* Affable, 107 (A. Harry S., b.g.. Mr. Chantier. Little Boy,
Walsh). 11 to 5. even and 1 to 2. 3. Time e.g.. Snow Bro*. : Johnnie Kl' ;r;a b'b w| 
114 1-5. Sarner. Ml»» Gaiety, Annie Dsvi*. Fitzgerald; Velma. b^m^Mr Vaiiden. Wil 
Wither* and Mon Amour also ran. liam C., ro.g.. J. McDowell, Farmer »»),

^ivlrd race—Gertie C. b.m., J. Dowden; 
Little Hector, b.g. Walter Dtindsa: Velma 
Bov, b.m.. George Sanl; Keda W like*, b m 
c Snow; Major Hamburg b g.. Mr. Ash- 
ley; Altonla b.m.. .Tame* Ô'ifalloran; Jack 
Smith, b.g., Dr. Park.

Rear-commodore Phelan, 
contestants In a racing launch.

VletorlaP Ten ala Toaraameat.
Victoria fall tournament started yester

day. The first day'* play brought out acre- 
ral good freshmen, who promise to become,
flrst-cla** player*. The result* In the ban-j ——
dbap were a* follows: I Delagoa Was Disannulled.
.»”« ^‘sSk.tsJWss.

(mina» half 15) K M Pl7k<tL?0U’' 6 f l-S.7’ John Is-scalle. Gilded lady. Mary
1SThis *yMr *P Var**y U^n^nVtourna- ^TriaTn^^ls""'’.!» Â“’. P-dd, HoH.-d’s Heavy wet,ht*,
ment promises to ho ono of thp bent of rp- ra<Vf> 51/ ^nrlonK»—Hogan. 10T» Paddy Holland, who xpont hi* holiday*
cent year*. All those who have not already • Baar0nllglit 110 (D. Ana In Philadelphia, where he saw several of
re entered abonld do so at once. The tour- . . ' ; y]j ty Melntvrei, th- slx ronnd. no dee|*lon battle*, 1* back
nament will commence Monday at lb..*). , 8 ' Time 1 09 Come îiiSam Bit- home again and will haras h-avyweight
The draws will appear in the morning pa- «' ta t ’ WJ ™B„dr "i from the east end In the fall amateur tour
ner* of the same day. New ™trle* may im, ti.rhand. Jean Lee, Quinn tiraoy, Agoqto , Tbo a lu-glnner. hi* man I» s goo.1
made by phone to J. A. Clark, Main 51 , ‘"xhlrt Ite-Ebony, 107 (H. Jack- jone and Paddy says he'll be In the Jew-lry.
o Q066D 6 r8ri. I I
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American League.

1

ex-

Loalsyllle Seleetloaa.
f Churchill Down*.)

, I FIRST RAPE—Dr. Hart, Memphian, Au-
Iyta Duffy,

Windsor Selection*.
(Canada.)

FIRST RACE^-Jolly Witch. The Novice 
Annie Chapman.

SECOND RACE—Alma Garda.
Lady Travers. _ _

THIRD RACE—Peter Paul, Don Dome,
Henry Waite. _

FOURTH RACE—Berate Creamer, Fern-1 
rock. Steel Trap. ,

FIFTH RACE -Osidneke. Oleaaa, Balsbot.
WaddeT" RA<’E-8c,lper’ Llule BnJ- rrj . MXTH RACE-Delagoa. Sid Silver. Aze-

SEVENTH RACE—Trend the Mere, Una. _____ _
Lord Radnor, Sweet Jane.

Belmont Park Meleetlons.
(New York.)

FIRST RACE—Knight Errant,.
Prince, Disobedient 

SECOND
Dick Koliert* „ _ ,

THIRD RACE—Whitney entry, whimsi
cal. Belmont entry.

FOURTH RACE—Leonora W..
Johnston, Brother Frank.

FIFTH RACE—Cairngorm, Bight Royal, 
Outcome.

SIXTH
Lord of the Vale

Black ! tollght.
SECOND RACE—Belden.

! Chief Haye*.
THIRD RACE- Major Carpenter, Comic 

Opera. Henry Aob.
FOURTH RACE—Prince*» Orna, Bran- 

cas. White Plnme.
FIFTH RACE—Charawind. Onyx II.,

Daring. 'Grandpa,RACE—Phantom,

Herman

.... 2334
4 4 3

Time—2.27 1 2, 2.28, 2.29 1 4, 2.29 1-4. 
Free-for-all—

.looking (4*aJW •.
William C.. ........
Bertha W...............
Velma........................
M’niile Kc*mlck .

Amateur Baseball To-Day.
At Sunlight Park this afternoon the 

Royal Canadians and Marlboro, meet In 
the flrsl league game of the season at 3 
o'c'ock The Royale will work Phelan and 

107 ('adman as a battery, and Lackay or 
_ l,.Goode and Ellon will look after the 

Î'S Marlboro end of the battery work. A flrat- 
class contest should be the result.

The ln*t game In the (Vest End Manu
facturer*' League thin aeason will !«■ play
ed on Stanley Park between the 30th Cen
tury and the American Abell lea me. Aa 

102 this game décides the championship lovers 
of basi l all shonld ace a great draggle. 
Batteries, for 20fh Century. Mawhlnney and 
Edn.ond*: Amcrlean-Ahell, Shaw *nd Con
ley. John Toft, umpire.

. 88 Th(. Arctics of the Don Valley league 
• !>1 will play the crack Dnnlop team on Don 
■ !'5 Flats at 3 p.m. to-day The Arctics will 

play'their regular llne-np. which comprise* 
Moi an. U-Good". lawsott. Klrkparlck, Cur
ran. B:. r< hard. L. Cow le, Avlson, M ' owle, 
MacDonald. A Moran. Harding. The Are-

Fitnlculalre ........1"6' . ,,, work geGoo<!e and Moran, while
White Plume I'D] U7lHm and B"rro will be the paints for
Branca» ..............113 the rubber good* men. The player* are re-

qi*e*te«l to be on hand early.
..143 St. Helen* and St. Joseph play their final 
..ISO game to decide the championship of the 

........1.76 Separate School League to-day at 3.30 p.m.
Unk .,.175 In the oval at Ilnnlan's Point. Ed. Barnes, 

who bas liecn umpiring all seawin In the 
..102 Senior Inter Association League, ha* been 
,.104 secured to handle the Indicator and a good- 
.,105 game should result.
..1“'' At a meeting of representatives of the 

102 Royal legend . .105 a....light and Stanley Park le agues last
102 Tbeaplsn ............lloi nlcbl the delegates were unable to come

i to any agreement. The east ender*. I * 
Englishmen1 Beat All-Phlladelphla. , ,.|ty champions, naturally objected to J 

Philadelphia. Get. 6—The English A«*ocl- n<-w act of condition* foisted on them at 
atlon football team, under the l-aderahln of the laat moment.
Sir t'harlc* Kirkpatrick, defeated a [diked -----—
team of Phlladelphlana to-day, 4 goala to L , === 
at Ilaverford. The team waa composed of
-•'■'"‘'•t tM\ i LIQUOR AND I0BACC0 HABITS
The Philadelphian* played a superior game 

PO In the flr*t half of 45 minute*, and scored, 
x99 one goal, while the visitor* failed to tally.

. x'.tO In the second per I Od of 20 mlnttfe* the Eng- 
%:n Ikshmen won hei ause of the lark of pbyaical 

. x99 condition of the home team.

.. XTO 
. ,x!G

RACE—Klamesba, Colonial Girl,
Louisville Entries.

Louisville. Get. r. First race, 1 mile : 
. .Kr3 Freesiaa ..
..102 Mont* ....
..102 Tnrrando .
..102 Athena ...
.. 1‘rj Aiilollcht .
. Itr: Memphian

-ç. 1 1Windsor's Closing Card.
Windsor. Oct. ft—First 

mares. 3 year-olds and 
xl04

Belmont Park Program.
New York. O't. «.—First race, all ages,

7 fur ours:
Buckleys ............112
Knight Errant .112
Bouvier............... Vr.t
Drsge Kid ....KG 
Black Prince ...KG 
Drone .... ......... -07

Second race, the Brook Cap, steeplechase, 
about 3 miles:
Gatebetl ..............1*
Wnolgatberer 
Phantom ..
Dick Roberta . .14.

Third race, the Nursery Handicap, 6 fur 
longs:
Burgomaster ...135 
(VbimHlcal .. - -123 
1 ronslde* ..
Tiptix- 
James 
Perverse ..
Brlilgeman .. .. 106 

Couple Burgomaster,
it Whltnev entry; Tiptoe and Bndgmnan .“ ItcTt.ont entry ; Arkllrta and Clark selling :
Griffith a* Farrell entry.

Fourth race. 5(6 furlongs, selling, 2 year- Blue Flame 
olda- W m. W right

Dr. Hart .. 
%-mlle, Dungannon 

Algonquin . 
.... 99 Nevermore . 
. ...xM4 Frivol ........

6 4
2 2 
3 3 

E 5 itr
Time—219 1-4, 2-191-4, 2.20. 2.21.

In the free-fof-all. all previous track 
record* at Markham were broken.

In the three-quarter mile running 
race the results were:
Tony Hart ..
Edna J- •••.............
Lady Easter .. •

race,
np. selling :
Jolly Witch 
Korrel Top ..
Virgle Wither*, xft-4 Eva Clair
Glad Mefonnell.xOO Robt.G. Lanaing.Ktt
The Novice........ “9 Second rare, i n rlonga :
Tara   x»9 Qn. cn Caroline.. 95
Annie chapman.INI) Belden ...............  98

, 98 Yazd ...........
. "8 I,eta Duffy

Dazzle ................ 10*
Disobedient 
Sficed Smith 
Kthelred ..
Myrtle D. . 
Moonshine .. ..84

The Elba 
Erleula ..
Mint I^»af 
Dixie Andrews. .X'V 
Itaska ....

97 KM Ü11092 .104
87
M ... !*#

Girl From Dixie. 99 
Many Thank# ...x99

, Second race. % mile. 2-year olds, allow- Avin‘'.
Pagan Bey .........147 ; amea : Etta M. ...................—
Grandpa .............1*5 Alma Garda .... 105 Daring ...................*•» Third race. « fml.-nga :
Ogre»* ............... 138 Lady Tracer* ..103 Elkilom ..................]«■’. Co) ,Ilm riouglaa «5 Peggy ......
Knight of Elway.134 : Wizard King ...KG B.*« Chaney ...too H<>nr Arb .......... 85 Black Cat .

Long Br ght ...1<M Cantrome..............Marco ............................ «7 Alliata ....
Hand Mash ....KG Lot la Gladstone.luO Maj (arpenter.. 87 Potter .......... 0..

I Third race, 1 mile, handicap, all age* : Comic Opera ... 87 Lady Goodrich... 97
.112 Little Giant ....109 ^ r””L5f“a«'‘i mUe - ................

:l.ri EXw S j* T&n?
;S S BfttkrS
KM Armistice............. 87 Fifth race, aleepi chase, short course :

■1"1 Sir Gallant ....128 Poor la nils ...
Fourth race, 1 mile, 3-year-olds and over, onyx II...................... 130 Charawlnd .

New A msterdam. 134 Sceptre
110 Rankin  ............ 9ft John E. Owens. 138 Golden

.Xl'G Prestige.............  Vt5 Sixth race, fl D'Hongs :

..KG The F. Hundred. X92 Eu ha ..................... J' A*1”,l2f1 ''"
, ............ x9tt Orna J.....................  90 8ld sneer
Talk .........x88 Covina .................  99 hehodale ..

The Gadfly .........100 Delagoa ...
No Tromper ,...x87 Nine........ .

Savoir Faire

. 99Eva Jean ... 
Chief Hayes

Wi
• 1"2 . 1:<) 2

.152 3...ISO Time—1-22. 1-22 1-2.

•^It'GHE» FOB MAYOR.
Waterwing .. ..KfJ 
Arkllrta

....119 Sly Ben ..
.............112 Clark Griffith .102

Reddick .112
....100

New York. Oct. ft—The Republic in 
city convention to-night nominated for 
mayor Charles E. Hughes, who is at 
present acting as counsel to the legisla
tive Insurance Investigating committee.

KG ' Don Doom ... 
104 Peter Paul . . 

Henry Waite 
Christine A. .

. 92
92

Oakdnke.............98
Hermitage .... 05 : Han* Wagner Arali .............
Ironsides. Perverse Wyfleld ..........

Another Case of Didn’t Know.
While Alexander Nowry, 18 years 'Id, 

wa* examlnglng his rifle yesterday af- 
ternon It went off. The bullet went In
to hi* knee. Injuring It quite severely. 
He wa* taken to St. Michael'* Hospi
tal. where the bullet was located. He 
live* at 42 Leuty-avenue, where the ac
cident occurred.

Bluish ........

o^i/tan 97 ' Caper Sauce ...KM l.aysuuOpt Ilian  ......... i Little Giant ....103 Small
Blr" Carat hers " 97 i Fcrnro. k ..........xlW Bernle Creamer. 88Sir 1 aruthera .. 37 . Pi|[ roat|gan ... x99

M Steel Tra|..............
Fifth race, (fc-ndlc. 2 year-olds, selling :

..xVYt Ruhinon 4

. .xhfl R»l>hot ....

.. .xi»H Sonata ....

... its W*by Wllllf*
.. »h>t .........
... tiS

Kt. Vrstila .. ..107 
La Sori-ier* .. -107 
Kant Flight . 
yinWle rmnohne.lOS 
Pythla ....
Antillian ..
H#rmtin Johnson.I®1 
Andrla .. .
Progrès* ..
Pantoufle ..
Magi# rower ■ ■ ***

Fifth par#*, th#* Municipal Handicap, 1% 
mil#-*:
<‘*frngorm .. ..11*»
Bedouin ....
Onteom#* ..
Right Royal

Hlxtb ia#*#v 1 mile, all ages:
I>»r#l of Val#- . ...124 
Knight Krrant . 124 

.Lor#1 Mcll»oariNf.l2>
Colonial «ilrl .121

Mintl* .............
Avixton .... ..
Ju*t .................
(loldxhoro 
Brother Frank 
Misa* Ogd# n ..
Leonora W ...
Teord Provost .. *9 ; I'tilox ..Sidcrlçw

Sixth rare, 1% in lie*. ^y#>ar-oM* an<l over, „

...103

...102 P2 i
92 0**ln#*kp .. 
92 Olra*a 
90 Little R»»*#* 
SÎ) Hr** ..........

. *98 
. xt#8 
. x96101

\93. 90

A. McTAOOART, M D., O. M..
76 Yooge-at.. Toronto.

Kefereores tt to Dr. McTsggart's pr.fem 
.ions' standing snd personal Integrity per-
l'aîraw,;R. Meredith, Chief Jnsflee.

“Ir G W Roes, ex Prcuil-r of Ontario, 
o.v John Potts. D.D.. Victoria Colleg., Father Teefy. President af St! 

u.-hnsl'a College, Toronto.
“ltight Rev. A. Swestataa, Bishop of To-

The Southerner 100 selling .
St Beltane .. .. 99 Little Boy 
Orthodox .. .... 92 [ Benektirt .

! Lemon Girl 
Mezzo . • • • 
folonixt .xl'»4
Berrv * Waddell., x 104
Reveille .............*WS
Hickory Corn.. x9i)

Seventh rare, ehort rour»e, free handicap. | 
Mteeplr#'ba*#* •
Trend the Mere.166 Zariba .....
Lord Radnor .153 Glpsano ........ -
Sweet Jane ........114 Bank Holiday . ..Lu
Manx* no ........  .130 Narod ................... 125

». .1«(0 I^idy Mistake. . 
., 104 Kalppr .......
, xl(»4 fhHiild* ..........
.x!04 Allopath ..........

Royal Arm* .. 
<*. R. Jan.e*.. 
The Trifler ...

V10R
.104
. ur>

Manfred............ 117
Kienichba .. 
ï)lH<d»#dl#*nt .. .92

I .ant Cricket of Bemmon.
fipare Thurrh will play their !**t game 

of the xeaxon with Ht. Clement* tbl* aft'r- 
ai I>**lle <;rovc: Maraden. Ilopkln*.

Co’iin* Yet man. MHlward. L. Rawlln»mn,
Perl*. Clarke, Alnxwortb, Campbell, ^mlth.
Brown. » towto.

----- - -- - . n_ ueTaagart*» Vegetable Remedies far
Perhap* it will take you a few mfn- Dr. mg uXmcro habits are heeJtb- 

Laat two roupled. Piece entry ute* extra thf* evening to go to Jer- Mf inexpensive home treatment*. No
In third Hire roupie Henry Wade and r^at „ Barh«>r Shop, but you will be the. LyAodermic injection», no publleity, no tea* 

ChrlHtlnr A Ijnma»ney entry. cniner bv not having to wait when you of time from bualnem, and a '■**»_«* g
Weather clear; track tant c,.t Eaat King-atreet, near cure Ommaltatioo or eorrwçomdwmee^m-

.114 lion

Borden Beat Horon.
In the Toronto Public School* League ye* 

terday. Huron played Borden a tine game. 
Bcofe, 3 to 0 in favor of Borden. The win
ning t#*am lined up a* follow* : 
goal; Robertson. Davie*, backs;
Walker i.evertv half-backs; Prowse, IM- 
roeDt, p,awdeu rtebliiKou, Am#»ry, forward*. 
Huron forward#* d'd some excellent 
Promue Dlment and B«iwden ftarred for 
Borden.

..12*

.175

1Nelson,
Brown,

If

Jrltad.Church-street.xApr#«‘>*lc* allowance claimed.
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IN THE WORLD OF FOOTBALL
After all it's variety that has most to do with oor 
growing business in smokers' goods—variety rein
forced by price moderation. Of course, we have the 
goods in quality, variety and price to suit the re- ' 
quirements of all smokers. You'll be interested in 
our great display.

C'lab* aad Secretaries la Olffereat 
Division* at Toroato Aae'm.

At a meeting of the Toronto Football As
sociation It wa* derided to publish the 
addressee of the different secretaries. The 

|s 4. A. Woodward, 20 
The addresses are :

—ëenivr,—
Toronto Thistle*—J,

Orenrll *<•-■ venue.
Parkdale Albion»—W. W. Woodward, 138 

Straw-street.
Scots- A. Dowdell, 85 College-street.
Ko train stones - 11. TBompsou, Its) Marl-

boruugb avenue,
-Intermediate.—

Britannia» H. E. Cooper, 2» Cumeron-st.
Barracks Hcrgt. P. O'Neil. R.C.D
Silent Eleven—F. K. Doyle, 182 Cburch- 

atreet.
Little York—W. Nlmmo, Coleman P.O.
West End Y.M.C.A—B. 8. Keen, 91 

Lansdow tie-avenue.
1'arkiial" Albloua-W, W. Wtxslward, 138 

8ba tv-street.
Queen’s Hotel—A. Holden, 93 Tersnlay* 

street.
Toronto*—F. Funston, 28 Sossex avenue. 

—Junior.—•
All Kalnts—R. L. tiarjent. 278 bberlhiurne- 

atreet.
Broadview»—Broadview Institute.
Eureka»-- A. Hansgsn, 338 Crawford.

—Juvenile.—
Wycbwood—W. H. Garrett, Wychwood 

Park.
Broadvtews—Broadview Institute.
Eureka»—A. Sanagan, 338 Crawford.
Ht. Anne» —C. A Woodward, 138 Hhaw «L
Parkdale—G. Edwards, 4# Lansdowne
Little York—H. Matbcw, Coleman P.O.

general secretary 
Melhonrne-avenue.

L. Galbraith, 30

«I

. iU-
A Pipe foe hmase.nee;

Manilla Clay Pipe», long cherry •tatr™''!? 1 
very cool smoker; Just the pipe tor these 1 
cool evening». Soi l In every «tore sttSOo;. 
our price. 26c.

Also long stem pipes with chip 
chauni bowls; our special price, 60c.

Every smoker slwuld eee our aeeoitment j 
of pipe*. -

Wtlien’e Ping Cat, ; 
a smoking tobacco 4 
put op to salt the 
palates of smokers 
who like a medium t 
Mtrcngeh tobaegoi 1 
smokes exception 
ally coel. can be 
used all day with
out the eligbteee i 
burning of t)>e l 
longue. Sample 
packages Me. 

Téléphona 
Main 0186. 

Postage paid to any part of Canada.

The coming gift season demands increas
ed e tient! on to oor «sortirent of smokers’ 
goods.
Box of 60 Grands, clear Havana Cigars.

regular S3JSO, Saturday $2.76.
Box of 26 Bachelor. 31.46. s.
Box of 26 William Pitt. $1.46.
Box of 60 Humber. $1.75.
Box of 60 Stonewall, $1.85.

Don’t fan to moo tho harga/ss In 
our algor tis/ndow.

tbl*

Special only 26c. 
Genuine Brier 
Pipes, with I) In. 
of amber trient, 
bestqnallty. in’s 

> very neat plush- 
lined ease,u pipe 
that is worth 
$1.60.

4

mmmSaturday.
while they last for 87c each.

Three Genuine large-size Chamberlain 
Cigar* in tin foil package, reg. 26c, Satur
day 16c package, limit two packages to 
each customer.

Mall Ordora Promptly Flllotl.

roeowTOAssociation Football.
The Little Y’ork Intermediate football 

team play the Britannia* a league game at 
Htanley Barracks at 8.30.

The Little York olty Juvenile football 
team play the Eureka football team a 
league game at Centre Island at 3.30, and 
wlen all their players to catch the 3 o'clock 
boat. The Little York east end football 
team play the Broad views a league game M 
at Little York at 2.30.

The Junior series of the Toronto Football i 
Assoela tlon open* this afternoon, when the 
Broadview* and All Hu hi t* will (day on rile 
former's grounds at 3,30. The Broadview»' 
line-up will lie : Goal, Cheetham; backs, 
Flcsher and Roberts; half-backs, Klngdim, 
Knowlton, Thompson; forwards, Gill, Pillar, 
Tuckwell," Kirby son and Broroflcld. As butt* 
teams have been practlalng hard a fust 
game Is sure to result.

Wychwood* will be represented this 
afternoon In tbelr game with Victorias by 
the following players, who are requested 
to meet at corner Bathurst snd Bloor-streci* 
at 2.45 : Geo. Keott. R. Baird, E. Holme»,
F. Terra cotte H. Ledger, A. Mnrshnll I). 
Baird, Wm. itakcr. J. Milligan, F. HpllDr.
D. McCarthy. A. Hplller and J. M. Baird,

The team to rcjiresent Parkdale Football 
Clnb against Wychwood I* as follow* : Goal,
F. Best; hacks, 4. Wilson. J. Eatlle; half- 
hacks, A. W.'lib, W. Conway, A. HIM: for 
ward», W. Hyland, J. Flood, G. Edwards.
J. Oowler, P. Cassidy. The team Is re
quested to meet at the top of Ratburst- 
etreet at 1.45 p.m.

The Eureka A.c. Juvenile football team 
will piny the Little York* a league g 
at Centre Island this afternoon at 4 o el 
Boats leave Yonge-strect wharf every 40 
minutes. The team will be picked from 
Faillie, Brent. Dickson, Cnrzou. Hunter, 
Kyle. Cole TnlWIl, Cowry. B rad, Hall. Bur- 
Mdge, Row les, Myles and Lee. All players 
and supporter* are requested to meet at 
Bellwoods Park not later than 2.15. The 
Eureka A.C. Junior football team reqn-jst 
all player» to meet, at Bellwoods Park for 
their game at 2,15.

College-Street will play Cookes toriay at 
Bayslde Park at 4 p.m. The following Col
lege-street members are requested to tura 
out to the game and also to practice on 
Monday. Wednesday and Friday at the cor
ner of Riisholme-rosd and Qucen-atrect, be
tween 6.30 and ft p.m. : B. Trtller. Hp nee, 
Bennett, Balllle, lApatnlkoff. J. 1 rilter, 
Lawrence, lajnghottom. Bell. N, Trlller, 
Jones, A. Xlvon. C. Nixon, Mackey. Adam, 
Willard, Hancock. Plercy, Kennedy.

The Huron football team would like to 
arrange a game with any rity team average 
see 18 years. Address K. McBeth, 423 Ha. k- 
vllle-street. . .

The Eureka A.C. Junior football team 
will play Ht. Paul's Presbyterian Churali 
at Centre Island. The following player* 
are requeated to be on hand not latff thsn 
4 o'clock : Curry. Curtis, Allan. E. Mur
ray. J. Beatty. D. (Hiding. Clarke. Haul. 
McLean. H. Pringle. A. Dickson, D. Dal- 
zel. Latter. Pringle. Mitchell, Fowler 
Klghtley. The boat Utaves Yonge-street

Queen West Wilson, 98 Queen West, Toronto ;

iThe
We undoubtedly have the beet trues In 'hsmaeket.
This. In addition to our W years of practical *
In th# maeaseiMnt of mpinr# in It* nvwy (^Tadltlot)*’,^^ i

would plMe you in nafelvind* for the #fi*nr^ient_of a heoeo ear

AUTHORS A COX. 133 CHURCH STREET, TORONTO 
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Board 
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IS
The real economy of paying 
me $5 a quarter to take care
of all your clothes.
It includes a thorough cleaning, 
pressing and repairing of your 
suits and overcoats, and a 
weekly call and delivery.

/ Beet) 6 cent Cigar

merardwomem.
OwBIgeforaans»"1üXrxW.I-e.mmstto»,

irritations or iilcorstiono 
of» ocoee mombrseo*.°p ”.L*.
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er witJeri.lDwr.li*r,

sSsEB.

Oso/oeiooi 1
M-- f otrtoter».

fountain, ‘‘Mÿ Valet"
pw

4,kk

N. 3074.Thé Ueiver" F*B. C. will prs.-tine this af- 
t<*rtioon st ft oN'kx'k on (IfMMtrwtJleM»vûrwiï m
J. Allen. T. Allen. TftyUnr. \lAn*on, Pad- 
don, Kearna, Howard. Ivarge, Bain, Ballsy 
and Turner. ,. „ „ „

All players of Bstbnrst-street feotbsll 
tenm are requested to be at Dorercoert 
Park this afternoon at 3 o'clock to play the
*T%T('roiito Football Association, Junior 
series, will open this afternoon, when All 
Halnt* Toronto junior champion*, and the 
Broadview* play on the latter'» athletic 
field. All meuiliers of All Halnta AtbDtlc 
Club arc requested to turn ont snd cheer 
the hoy* along to victory. The Hslnts' t.Win 
will be picked from the following, who are 
requéated to be on hand* not l*tw than » 
o'clock : Potnton. Penny, Anderson Mren, 
Darlington. Odllisx. Dunn. Mann, farroll. 
Keeker, Hopplns. Burn*. Hamilton, llowe.

The following player* will meet at Al- 
blona* training quarters . King Edward 
Rtnk, st 2 30 P.m. to-day : Moore. Mnr«e, 
Refansse Derbyshire. Hcott. Holdsworth. 
Wilson. Alexander. Matthew*. Roden. Bos- 
toil. Jewell Derrant, Walker and Banks.

Cooke's Yhiircb football team will play a 
league game with College-street Chart* at 
Bayslde Park at 3.30. All players are re- 
queried to bo on h*nd, n* â Mit gatne I*
"fîT'the Anglican Cbnrch Ix-agiie. Trinity 
and Ht. James play at Centre Island toulay 
at 3.30 p.m. Ht. James' team : HnHJf. 
Polnton. Moore. Fenton. Rowe. Hope. GR, 

Jacques. Taylor and Ellis;

30 Adelaide West

Nervous Debility.
Kld^atri

Ifdc, Sffet-ti^., Unnatural D'-riurkes, 
tevlfblUs, I#biœo«l», Lo*t or Vailing 
hood Virk’Of.’el«f Old iileeia end sll dl** 
;%ei of the O on ftO' L'ri ne ry Organ, a ape, 
cfftTtr. lt make* no difference who ba* fail
ed to cure you. Cali or write. Conaolta- 
tion free. Medicine* sent to any addre^». 
Hour* 9 a.m to 9 p.m.; Sunday*, il® ® 
i> m Dr» J. Beere, 29H Fherhonrne-atreet, 
rfx*ih honee *oifth of Oerr*r4'*treet.

DOMINION
BREWERY
COMPANY

mri
Bla

MANUFACTURERS OF 
THE CELEBRATED Han Yi«

Fsltlnef Writ* for proof» of parmmnonteurêàot moat obetinst# cane*. Worwt caw* *olIcft*d. Cs lOVpnmre book FKKK Jfo br*ocb otk*, ptUil, «ftooaook

WHITE
LABEL

COOK REMEDY CO., 'lEZZ’S?

RICORD'S îürÏK2SX'rarî
specific ^r?c°,rurrhr^c,*Nn
* filer how long «landing. Two bottles cur* ths 
*b < tit catc >,y sifcnatorc on every bottle—none 
<il<> (entire. Item who have tried other 

edirftwitheut avail will not be disappointed 11 
b p<r Lottie. Sole agency, SCHOFIELD'» 

tlCMM. Fi M SlRfcKT, COR. TfcfcAVLfi /

bon*. RrHlgerx.
rTtr,Htephcn'*”DF C. plsv fit. Matthews a 
loflgiio game on the e**t nlde of the T>on 
Flats at 3.30 p.m. All plaver* and *np-( 
porters are requested to he on hand early. , 
The team will be nicked from the follow 
ing : Mackey. Andrew*. Mltchril. Ros*., 
Coulter. Gnodenmigh Kaiser 4 reestune 
Thornley. Lawrence, Dent Ripley. Pods and
,hThe following players will represent tbej 
Toronto* In a league game with Queen* on 
Bayslde Park st 2.30 : Crawford. Currie. 
Lewi* CrofT. Westerby. Long King, Har
ris. Johnston. Lswrenee, Wnodhurn, Gran- 
ner. W11*on. . _

The Toronto Heot, will play the Roman 
Btopes on the latter'# grounds. Cotllngham- 
street between Yonge and Avenue road, 
this afternoon at 3 o'elock. The Hcota will 
he represented by the following team : Goal, 
Holme*; harks. Humphrey. Doyle; half- 
bark*. Bsrkey Gibbons. Woods; forward*. 
Dowdoll Bongs rd Rlddlek. Bnshy. Ravlng- 
ton. Raven and Robinson. The H.ot*' for
ward line will he considerably strengthened |

ALE itn 
this.
LRUC 
1CgONTCfc

RUBBER 60008 FOR SALE.
12406Ask for and see that our 

brand is on every cork, 6 Tumors, Wen*. Pile*. UlcerCANCERS and kindred di«* „ .
locally. Barber • Itch 

•topped on one application; Disease* of tht gemto 
urinary organs quietly and quickly cured. A quali
fied physician m attendance. C.all or write tor 
information, stating disease, lo De* UNGER 
MEDICINE CO., Toronto.

CANADIAN INSTITUTE FOR 
PHYSICAL TRAINING

JANES W. BARTON, N. 0,, Principal.
%

Hamilton Bank Building, Queer and Hps- 
dlna-avenne.

1 M. dl. al and Physical Examination», 
with prescription of exercise.

Standard remedy 1er Blest, /-"■*>jvjss^sxxm
nay and Bladder Treuhle».

by the signing of two new men, Bon-sr.V 2 Body Htilldlng.
! 3. Boxing and Feneln*.

4. Teacher*' ronrae,
5. Corn *pond<*nce course.

*nd Bn*by. t ■ _
Tho P*rkd*lc Albion* will moot the To

ronto ThUtle* In a Senior T>oiigi»e g»me to
day at the Pine* nthlotle field, corner of 
jlUnyr nnd Di*nd** *frccf*. *f 9,39 p.m. The 1 
following ATM on* are renneated to nvef nt
the clnb room corner M***ey nnd nveen- - w\\\ he played today : 
atreetn nt 2.W : Armafronc. WhcHcr. J. —Ontario tnloii—Kcnlor —
Robin Now (captain). Hnyder R Brown. Per- j Victoria* af Tof.-Argo*, »t Var*lty 1)<ld, 
kin*. Winker B. Brown Scale. VAhthy. A. at 3 p.m. Dr W B. Hendry referee ; Ur.
Robln«or. Stcwnrt and Woodward. a. B. Wright nmpire.

The Britannia lt,f >rmcdlnto* will plav a ; Jiamilton «t f,arr’ Doe* not interfere with tHffc or n*niil occii.
league msteh at the Fort with Utile York - referee; H. Ç-tiSllme fit" - P-uion and fully rwriorssiostthis afternoon at 4 O'eloek. Tor.-Argos 7t" Hb'MU h'acl's Cii.legc T  ̂ 1^

The following will play for Toronto- ™, Mnr referee. w ittirikl I) SCHOFIELD'S DRUG
Argos 11. against St. Michael's College : , '(•„,.ipj, o. A.C. at Hamilton II, Dr. W. eTORE ELM »T.j TORONTO.
Ingles. Coebrane. Greening. Iliitehlns. Her- G W.«*L referee miuna, wu ^
yey. Marsh. Murphy. Kingston. Burton, 1 --Junior.
Anglin. F Ingle*. Maguire. Bleasd.H, Guo1 j Tor. Argo* III. at Varsity III. Alf. Trim------  . y_
eibsm. Players will meet st Varsity athD ; mev, referee. ___ .. .. hl„ <'„||,.ge -will Is- cliiwen atii-r practl-*
tic field at 2 p.m. Trinity* at McMaster If. Kenneth- Hall, nig . meg*• w.» ( „ni<Ky (cam .ylli

The following Toronto-Argonauts III. | referee; George K. Ramsey, umpire. ors-iï tin- season on tbelr csnipus this after,
are requested to he st Varsity athletic VlÏÏ H Ray Montague, noon, when Ih-y will meet the strong Tie
Meld at 1 ;v> p m to play against Varsity Nationals v. viitortn it nay n wus* r,„,ro Argonaut II. The college team .Inn
m - Hlewnrl. McGIffln. Rogers. Meredl'h, referee. .. . ^ lor__  pra.-tle.il Irani all this week, as they entl-
M ox ley. Parsons. Harvey. N. H pence. M»", „ .K , Rid.-r* | eipate a hard gain' the game will he call
mills A. Harvey. Beard. Baxter. M.GII- * aï*niïfn-il ed at.3.15 p.m The line-up for the cdl-g,
llvray, Mewart and Lewi*. ^ Inierraedlate Clty league will I..- as follows: Centre Ruddy: right

In the Junior serl**. district No 3. the Kt Michaels at Ora tilles, refer-e, V. righiAaekle.Metauley, ri.-'t
Vletorla* play the Nationals on Kefehnm r< sting at 2 pro.; Victoria III. at. Park end. O It mirk": left guard, Ktaley, Jt ft
f Jrk st 2 o'ehK-k The following Is the aa|” llefer e A Woods, at .T p m. la-kh'. I'ad.Icn; "ft cml. Bucklc; quart -r-
ilni np Fnll-hsek. Dleklnson: halves. Twld dale, A.-------_ , ,.k Met rath: I" ' Ira f hack »'.y
die. Love. Whs I»: 1 carter. Regan- wl-es. Hamby Foot ha II men Get Off. [r/‘ ^a'f-baçk I ""'oii rli hi half I
Pope. Minns. Harvey, Chamberlain. Cad 0flawa « Botieher and Hal. Wal M~J' ' p-lLd„h. A A*/? J|I will line np for

Gaftenley. E.lleott and Fuller. »«»- I fJtba.l player, eh.nred with ,jj,hr"Vlcforta" Im" '«T fX
• . ail sssanll st the Montreal-81. T’ntri.ks. foot ,xh|l,ll|„„ follows; Gall, Wedil, Cutn- 

The Varsity senior snd Intermediate ball D'».tch of Inst Haturday, pleaded guilty ’ M„, ju«hII„. Evans.
teems Will hold */till praeflee on the ram this morning In the police conrt, and were 2L”»' „|m. Hplers,
pus at 10.30 this morning. The eollege :a||*,,d to go on suspended sentence, : Chnrletnn ’ GdtKile nnd nisou.
squad Is rapidly rounding Into form. ---------- j Th(. r a.c. and Barr.eu Rugby team»

Thri McMaster IT. team lo play the Trln Reffby Football on Friday. have niealgatmiled under the National A.C.
Itvs to t’sy Is ns follows: Fullback. Watson: At Petrolts— In the Junior Rugby series a„o reqi e.i nil supporters of both lei in* to 
halve* White. Young and .Iordan', qunrt r. fLnrnlt. beat Petrolea l<) to <>. Referee. ti„- Kfa*(»n with tb<- Victorina nt.1e**e
McGregor: *n»p. ronetablc; wing*. Me Wnodwsrd, Tnrente; nmpire. Hague of Yar K( u n frk »t 'A p.m. The following
Keehr.te. Whan. Wells, Vleh*. Jury, Ted- gity, . _ . «r - h-m»* Med to b*- on tin ml early:'.Graham,
find. At Ftratforff The Htratford Itugby foot- Twiddle, King, 'Heiilly, Jonc*. MH otinell.

ill tc*m defeated P*rk Hill by 8 to 0, ie*mb, Dumphy, Hewitt, Hcn-
. —- drlck*. * Diimphy, Iletirn, Arnold, Aoaie,

*«S?^5Si2srsa«- cay.

SPERMOZONE

ia-tk.

man
fine—Roy Montagne

Johns m, 
Bernard.

To-Day’s Senior Game.
Toronto-Argonsuts nnd Vletorla* will I’ne Hngby Gossip,

nn as follows on Varsity field this after The Victoria 111. will send the following 
noon ' ' team to Parkdale; Marshall, Htitty, Kll-

Toronto-Argonauts Bsek. Clarke: hslye*. |a|,. Jaekes. Rowland. Milligan. Kirk. 8ef 
Ham her. Morrison Hale: quarter, CoebMn; ton. Gre.-n, Middleton, Henderw-n and For 
centre Rnssell; w(nge. Crooks. Mara. Greey, ,ylll The game will he played It Diamond 
Grant Hnlrely. Peterson; spare. Hovles parg „nd will Iw railed at 3 p.m

Vletorla*—Back. Murray; halves, Mtollerv, The following are requested to he on 
Cotton. MeWhirter: onarter, Hewftson: ran- ban(j at sunlight Park at 2 o'eloek to day 
tre Brown: wings. Rn**ell. Mark. Vanbus- fo ,,mènent All Kalnf*' Rugby team: A. 
kirk Brockbank. Yeamana, Graham Haight. W Reddock. A Dudley. W.

Referee- Dr. Hendry. Umpire—Dr. A. Brlcbt. ft. Keddm-k. P Park. F Park. E.
i Reid. K Brooks. Y, Whltsmorr J. Me 
Keown. H. Gilbert. C. Patterson. W. Miller, 

To-Day's Rsthy Program. F. Berke. F Elliott. J. Challl*. F H’/'lr.
The following championship Rugby games j A. Moore, A. Darldaoe. A team for Picker-

l*l« ree.
Might Como to Your Hoo*«.

T. F Wurtle. 79 «Prlt.ghurwt avonuft 
yesthrday afternoon Hbout 2 
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(arliNgstA DOLLAR PER MONTH 
FOR SHOES. 32 Ounces of 

Fine Whisky
Evéry bottle of " Red Wheat V

It Is bottled in 
bond, under Government supervision, and 
is put up in 32-ounce bottles.

I

POLICE FINES AT JUNCTION*\

l
#-r-rHAT is about all it should cost you!

But—it depends upon the Sole leather in the shoe as 
to what it actually does cost you.

Some shoe Soles wear only forty days.
Others wear one hundred and forty days.
Some shoe Soles soak water through to your feet in less 

than one hour’s walking:
One other kind — “ Quick-Oak " Soles — can’t be soaked 

through in less than four hours steeping in a basin of water. 
How are you to know which kind of Sole leather you arc 

getting in shoes.
v Well,— the Slater Shoe Company control the new
fee process “Quick-Oak ” brand of Sole leather for Canada.
B You may test this leather in a basin of water,
■ and prove what is claimed for it.

h islhe toughest, dose-textured, wire-fibred and 
most water-resisting Sole leather ever tanned.

It is used in genuine Slater Shoes, and in no other

con-<* t/.Forms of Spiritual Work Are the 
Aftermath of Sunday School 

Education He Says. Ale, Porter 
Iager

Fate of Men Who Tried to Steal a 
Ride—Aftermath of Foot

ball Match.

tains a full quart.
ri\Ur,fe1

Purity Brilliancy/Uniformity.

Red Wheat” WhiskyToronto Junction, Oct. 6—It Just 
I cost Roy Ingle of 36 Trinity-square and 
Joseph E. Foster of 80 Armatrong-ave- 
nue, Toronto, $4 each to trespass on 
C. F. R. property —with the poealble 
Intention to steal a ride. The case 
was tried by Police Magistrate Ellis 
this morning, with the above result.

The Toronto junction voters' lists 
for 1905 are out-

After an extended visit’ to relatives 
and old friends In Scotland, Mirs. John 

i Paterson of High Park avenue return-

One of the moat Interesting features 
of the first annual convention of the 
Toronto Sunday School Association, 
held yesterday, was the entertaining of 
Dr. Hodge at luncheon In the afternoon 
and evening at Webb's. Dr. Hodge la 
the director of the extension courses of 
lay students at Union Theological Sem
inary, New York, and is also teacher 
of Biblical literature In Columbia Uni
versity, In New York. The gathering, 
at which Justice MacLaren, president 
of the association, took the chair, com
prised several superintendents of Sun-

AND
I

gives full measure In quality oa well as quantity. U is a 6ne 

old whisky—aged in the wood to bring out ite delicate flavor.

The Government stamp on every bottle proves the purity 

and age of "Red Wheat" Whisky.

ROYAL DISTILLERY,

NOTED FOR
$

I

Hamilton, Canada4

G
»

DISCLAIMS ANTAGONISM.I ed home to-night. - •_
Booth Will Recover.

John Booth, who was Injured In the

I»t day schools.
Dr-tiodge Insisted that Sunday school 

the most Important of all 
It the Sunday school

shoes. Continued From Page 1.
! cave-in on Dundas-street last night Is 
somewhat feverish and sore about the 
body to-night, but it is believed that 
he will pull thru alright.

Their Little Troubles.
Carlton public school has protested 

th< football match played with St. 
Clalr-avenue school at the field day 
on Saturday last, on the ground that 
Instead of a free kick for a penalty 
the referee awarded a goal to the Ut
ter, which gave them the game, the 
score being 1 to 0.

At a meeting of the Shamrock La- 
i crosse Club to-night the financial atate- 
! ment showed! gate receipts for the sea- 
1 eon exceeding $1600- An effort will be 
made to lease the town park for «n- 

1 other year-
1 The concert and assembly given in 
; Si. James' Hall te-nlght undtr the 
auspieeg of Camp Lord Aberdeen, Sons 
of Scotland, was a decided eucce.fi- 
Grand Clef Alex. Fraser presided- 

T. Ambrose Woods' Liquor Store de
livers twice dally to Junction In closed 
packages. Telephone Park 441. ed 

Cummings & Co., Undertake™, 67 
Dundee Street West, Toronto Jru 
tlon. Phone 39.

When you want wood-turning or 
house-repairing promptly and satisfac
torily attended to at reasonable ratas, 
go to 3. W- Hopper's pattern and repair 
shop. 17 Medland-street, Toronto Junc
tion. 6

If you find the slate-frame trade-mark of “ The 
Slater Shoe” woven on the lining of the shoe top, 
with the retail price ($3.50 or $5.00) you'll know 
positively that you arc then getting * Quick-Oak” 
Sole leather, and the most reliable shoemaking

in America.

________ work was
lie. At that time I enjoyed the benefit (p|r|tual work.
of vituperative attacks Juet ‘ occupied the premier position, it would
yours. All sorts of Improper mo iv -B itself, but it would navessrsr sg gS£»»--uss.,vs
very placidly conducted and expound- wag need fo* ^^w'york as In other 
ed on my pin ran counter to popular j school work in New York, as in otne
prejudice, and because I ventured to , cities, 
criticize the then existing current of : 
opinion, which wa* adverse to munici- | “In nearly every 
pal enterprise. Time has changed the states," said the speaker, is a y

The new chancellor. Rev. Dr. Mackay. current of opinion; but prcjudlce and gogue Jhe best Sunday scho 1 t h

and four new professors were Intmdnc IntCerance^a_n ^s «mpant^a. ever- j ^ J^^^ar. are Lugtrt 
ed to the faculty and students of Me- clear tJjat every project of mu- m the synagogue tor three hours, an
Master University at the annual ton- n|c| , entc.rpH*e must be examined , they are taught well.
ofCprizes “and -2VS5& «TST*** ! day?

and" there were addresses by the new itVon Sunda? of their Sunday

SSÎV^^tO2 5 burked.*6*8"1 °f  ̂ ”e ^ ac£m-

wlth students and friends of the Bap- To approve of «he municipal services piighed much more. . 1o.
Ust hall of learning. , 'of Glasgow is one thing and to ap- A. M. Denovan read

Hon. John Dryden acted as chairman pl0ve 0, the universal extension of gy from the Bishop of loront . 
and Introduced the new cnanceilor In mun|c|pai service Is a totally different 
a fellcltious speech' and Chancellor Mac- thing. It Is well understood, for -‘X- 
kay introduced in similar terms the amp|e- y,at Mr- Dalrymple, the mana- 
four new professors who arc: Dr. o{ the Glasgow tramways, has
Kearstead, systematic theo.ogy; Dr. . no encouragement to the mayor 
Findlay, mathematics; Dr. Oliver, Hit- Chicago In his campaign for muni-

gres, ‘on, IdcMarter'an^’expressjd ££ be.»to,mp, y approval^ otbe«aven

WDr.e,perryUande Dr^KUne al.o spoke 
TSlS^ instructive ad- MM

dress was given by Dr Farmer, who would not have supported It, partly
gave an account of his recent trip to because, I think, it would have ap-
the Holy Land. peered to me to be too risky, and

Chancellor's Address, partly because It is not a service which
In his address the new chancellor, can be utilized to any material extent 

Dr. Mackay, referred to the aim >f Me-j by any but a small fraction of the 
Master to provide education In a posi- | population of a city like Glasgow, 
tlve Christian atmosphere. When spec- |while no one admires more than I do 
ializatlor* seemed likely to dominate | the disinterested enthusiasm and he 
the curricula of all Canadian colleges loyaI adherence to an Idea of those ; 
and secondary schools, forcing young who are re,ponslble for the Glasgow 1 
people to choose their life's w-ork Me- munlclpal telephone system, yêt it Is 
Master had decided to demand a “road fajr |n aay that )n mnsgow It Is unl- 
course of study upon which special- recognized that the result Is
izatlon might safely stand. The ten- ancuuiv satisfactory,
dcncy now was to broader courses. In “«* "“•"^àeàoer Telenhone.. 
the fifteen years of the university s ex- * made h* vm to
periences the Bible had been made the IWerence has been made by you to
principal text book. A unique feature the telephone accounts of last year, 
of McMaster's courses had been history Allow me,to add to what you say 11 »
and science of education, the Inspira- them, that the auditors refused to give 
tlon of which had been felt by all. an unqualified certificate for these hc- 

"We are quite sure," he said, "that counts. They drew the attention of 
other Canadian universities may wlegly the council to the Inadéquat# allow- 
follow suit. 1 ance for depreciation and to the nb-

Special care had been taken to adapt sence of any provision for the cutting 
the teaching to the needs of the In- 0f preliminary expenses. (Minutes 
dividual student. The personal a( town council, Sept. 7)- I may say 
growth of each student In the large further that at the next meeting ef 
classes had been observed. It was this the town council of Sept. 7 It was an- 
system that made Oxford and Cam- nounced that negotiations were In pro
bridge courses unrivalled. gros* for the sale of the system. I

Another feature was the freedom , am not aware that anyone who la con- 
given the professor, not only In the versant with the subject pretends that 
methods of presenting the subject to the telephone service has been con- 
hls classes but In the choise of the sub- ducted at a profit; the cnly question 
Ject Itself- Is as to what may ultimately turn Jut

The growth of McMaster had been to be the loss, 
very satisfactory, and the future sure- As to the temporary loan question I 
ly had larger things In store. am not under any Illusion as to the

Three hundred alumni In arts and form taken by these loans. In a^lition 
theology all Imbued with the Me- to the money deposited with the cor- 
Master spirit—active In the affairs of poratton at a rate always higher than 
life—mean that where we ten years the bank rate of the time, and In ad
age had only a passive critical con- aitlon to various forms of flotation, the 
stltuency we have now an active sym- corporation has large loans from the 
pathetic body, alert to further our It.- banks. The great increa.se of the ag- 
terests and extend our field of Influ- gregate of these temporary loans In

proportion to the total debt unques
tionably caused anxiety while money 

dear, and must under similar cir
cumstances cause anxiety again.

Glasgow', Financial Position.
I am not Impeaching In the least the 

credit of Glasgow, but It Is clearly a 
mattei- of administrative necessity that 
If the city carries on a banking busi
ness, she must carry a banking reserve.
To do this will necessitate the raising 
of a new permanent or long! dated 
loan as soon as the favorable moment 
arises. The constant stream of cash 
from the various municipal services 
must of course be taken into account, 
but circumstances might arise In which 
this stream might be Inadequate.

It Is of course not a matter of mo- 
ment.but as you have elected to accuse 
me of cowardice In mentioning these 
matters at a distance from Glasgow, I 
may say that many of my friends have 
official connection with municipal af
fairs there, and that they are well 

are of the Impression upon my 
nl*of such study of the present mu

nicipal position In Glasgow as I was 
able to make.

I should add that In my opinion it 
Is the duty of the professor of politi
cal economy at this or any other uni
versity to study these and similar 
economic questions and to approach 
them In a critical and Independent 
spirit. I regret very much to have 
been drawn into a newspaper con
troversy and having vindicated myse'f 
I have no Intention of pursuing It fur
ther.

MAM MINIS
/

Rev. Dr. Mackay and Four New 
Professors Introduced at An

nual Convocation.“Quick-Oak Solei” 
have been wornr' In Other Places.

Our Fall Importation of Genuine High-Gradecity In the United

nine months 
continuously on 
actual test. Oriental Rugs

mLsj Has Just ArrivedIVA We feel quite safe in stating ihnt this is the finest and largest collection of High 
Class Oriental Rugs ever brought into Toronto, every piece being per>onslljr «elected 
by our Mr. Babayan in the Eastern market-. It comprizes masterpieces of

KIRMAN8HAH, SEREREin, SHIRAZ, AFGHAN, BOl KHARA, TABRIZ, 
KAZAK, MNK, IRAS, ARMITZAH, LAHOR, C'ARHBMIB, SHIR VAN, 
ANATOLIAN, BTC., PERSIAN SIL K RUGS, BTC. / ■

8

The- GOODYEAR
PROCESS

nc- lt wl I be impwslble to specify the sizn and prices of such a large collection; otlf 
a ritit to nur Art Rooms will convince you of the merits of these Importations.

WB SEND GOODS ON APPROU ATION.
WB GIVE PROMPT ATTENTION TO MAIL ORDERS.

KOTICE—All our patrons who ordered special sien, please call early.ShoeSlater Courian, Babayan & Co.,
40 King Street East, Toronto.

North Toronto.
'The assistant teacher selected by the 

school board for the Egllnton school 
and the principal decided /pon tor the 
Davlsvil le school have both refused 10 
accept the positions. The members of 
the board are thoroly surprised at lietng 
treated in this unbusinesslike manner, 
and will endeavor not to be thrown 

.,-nonnrn down on the next appointments, 
•expert had told him, Ma.ooo.oeo, or The annual harvest thanksgiving ser- 
c-nough to pay off the city's debt. The V|ce was at t^e Leaside Mission
courts absolutely failed to give «ho on Thursday evening. The little church 
people their rights, and at the city had was most effectively decorated by the
the conclusion had been come to that ladies and the service was taken |hy
mere was lit lie use in dealing with therp ti,e rector, Rev. T. W. Patterson, as-

members who had neither spoken nor a; a|i. The railways should be com- slated by Rev. Mr. Sweatman of St.
voted against the indemnity were Just polled to make proper crossings at ppilip's Church, Toronto.
as responsible for the passing as tnose points of entrance into the city, the "r--------*-——
who

SLATER SHOE STORES .
E Opposite King Edward Hotel.

1528 Queen Street West 117 Yonge Street
810 Queen St. East (J. Jupp A Son.) Thos. Powell, Toronto June!. [ ForWeddinga

The Power

n m ■

Ü £IIFOSTER DIDN'T SIGN I I
L JContinued From Pe#çe 1. mof $10.00a

The Women's Auxiliaries of moat of 
I speaker said, and went on to character- the English churches in the city held 
I * .. « - th. treatment given a combined meeting yesterday at

Clement’s school house. The visitors 
were gueets of the Auxiliaries of tit. 
John's, York Mills, St. Clement's. Eg- 
Hnton and Christ Church, Deer Park.

Councillor Anderson Is agitai'ng A) 
a renewal of the movement for the 
opening up of a new street thru the 
town. The council will In all proba
bility, leave the qustlon to a vote of 

ratepayers at the annual muni
cipal election#.

Weeton.
Following, Based upon regular at

tendance and general proficiency. Is the 
standing of the first six pupils In their 
respective classe» at Weston school for 
September, names In order of merit:

Senior fourth—Kathleen O’Meara.
Vera, Daniels, John Craven, George Ir
vine, Isabel Falrbalrn, Jean Bull.

Junior fourth—Earle Pearen, May Ir
vine, Gordon Hamilton, Ell Teale, Ro- 
scre Coulter, Willlè Sims.

Senior third—Harold Coulter, Gordon 
Campbell, Isabel McVean, John Ms-
Cullough, Della Mc(ore, Gordon Hairls.

Junior third — Nellie Bashford, Ethel 
Smith, Johnnie Str ith, Ethel Brandel, 
Laura Flnegan, Nplson Calhoun.

Wilbert Gardhouse, 
lma Mercer, Ruby 
Leys, Hazel Gouli-

H A $10.00 bill has sur
prising possibilities when 
used at Diamond Hall. 
For example it will pur
chase:

1A Brush sod Comb in 
hesvy Sterling Silver — relief 
patterns of Csrnstion or Poppy 
—grey finish with burnished 
high lights. Csse is silk-lined.

Ladies' Hsnd Begs, in finest 
Buffed Alligator — Tan, Grey, 
Brown or Green — fitted with 
Purse end Csrd Case. Brass 
Ftsmes snd fsney Silk Linings.

A Gentleman’s Fob with 
handsome Gold Seal, set with 
Blood Slone, or having plain 
Gold end euiieble for mono- 

Complete with Silk

actually voted.
Didn't >lnn Hound Robin. j jzc as disgraceful the t rea t nient given

A great deal had been said about a: municipalities by the railway commls-
Ald. Coatsworth declared with 

emphasis that there should be a trunk 
sewer line laid without delay.

;
chancellor of McMaster University, and 
the provost of Trinity College.

The afternoon and evening meetings 
were held 'n Westminster Presbyter
ian Church, East Bloor-streeC and well 
attended. The afternoon's procedure 
Included a conference with pastors and 
workers on "Evangelism and the Sun
day School." led by Rev. Wm. Frizzell, 
Ph.B., and brief addresses by Rev. 8. 
8. Bates, D.D., Toronto field secretary 
of the Baptist Sunday Schools; Rev. IL 
J. Treleaven, Rev. J. B. Sllcox. pas
tor of Bond-street Congregational 
Church, and Thereon Gibson, superin
tendent of Central Presbyterian Sun
day School. Imiter Dr. FJodge gave an 
address on "Constructive Bible Work 
for Juniors."

The Ermine Session.
Justice Maclaren presided at the 

evening meeting. Reports showed that 
the association had helped to find and 
organize twenty-five teacher training 
classes. The Primary Junior Sunday 
School Association had been affiliated 
with this association. The Immediate 
work before this body is the organiza
tion of training sections of superin
tendents and librarians. Progress on 
the part of the association had been 
somewhat hampered by the activities 
In other directions In the city during 
the last few months, 
made to the fact that It had been re
solved to Issue a call for a meeting 
on Monday evening next of pastors, 
Sunday school superintendents, sssist- 
ant Sunday school superintendents.and 
all workers Interested, for organization 
of house-to-house visitation of this 
city in November.

Maclaren, the President.
. On the recommendation of the nom
ination committee, the several offle.-rs 

re-elected. Including Justice Mac
laren as president .and A. M. Denovan 
as secretary-treasurer. A vigorous ad
dress was given by Dr. Hodge on "The 
Training of the Teacher." He Insisted 
that It was necessary that teachers 
should be thoro students of the Bible, 
having in view the pressing require
ments of the day- In their Sunday 
school work teachers must cultivate 
the social standpoint.

E. A. Hardy afterwards presented to 
twenty-five Toronto students teacher 
training cêrtlflcatcs.

round robin. He didn't gee that it made sion- 
any difference whether members sign
ed one or not, but on principle he, him
self, never signed round robins. Tho 
matter was to be brought before and 
decided by parliament, so why was 
there need for a member to bind him
self ?

"I have only this to say,” said Mr.
Foster, "there is no other way b» take 
action on suchai question than by ac- Winnipeg, 
tlon of parliament." has been talk for some years of mineral

"Very agreeable," remarked an In- |n thl„ district of one kind or another.«*—?• r:» -,on to compare the $£500 indemnity With oil were carried on a few mile* 
that given members of the United!of the city and tho nothing in that line 
States congr< *H who got $r»000 and %12**0 wa« discovered, indications pointed to 
additional for clerical help. A* to the extensive salt depo*it* in the neighnor- 
objection that some of the members, hood. A private company of local men 
could not earn more than $600 a year in | have been working on this 
private pursuits, Mr. Foster asserted months, and it is understood that they 
that the blame rested upon the con- have struck salt at a, depth of one 
stituencies which elected such men. thousand feet that will compare v it 

Mtmd By Fowler. anything in Canada.
A resolution of thanks to Mr. Foster „ “evJrTlonfl- 

was then moved, in which the charge* >our <!OIT. ht« information
that North Toronto Conservatives were 2 tlle fn Matil-ona’
not satisfied with their membet’s cour-r 11 Yhi I’rp^nt hi.h fridirhi rât^s make 
was refuted. Mr. Foster in reply said “ Ihe preMPt high freight ret« n.ake
£pprovedefl hlS WOrk ln par,iamcnt wa* considerably higher than generally ob-

In his address, the speaker criticized . ta^!^e locatlon o( thia mlne !fi on St.
the governments action m Boniface side of the river and within
bounties to enterprises and Its tariff!^ ml,e th <lty ha„. 
policy, which caused the importation 
uf United States goods to the yearly

SALT NEAR WiNNIPEG. Com l
SRiExtensive Deposits That ComjyÉre 1J^" 

With Anythin* ln Canady *ho i
For 
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When it’s necessary to wear 
a Silk Het, why not wear the 
best ?

See the new fall shapes 
made by Scott, Christy, Prince 
and other makers.

And we are certain that you 
won't need to go elsewhere to 
find the hat you want—$5.00 
to $8.00.

New Gloves—$1.00 up.

gram.
Ribbon.

Ryrie Bros.
LIMITED

134-138 Yonge St.
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Senior second —
Ernest Webster, A 
Bailey. Marjorie I 
ing.

Junior second—Willie Huglll, Kenneth 
McKIttriek, Ella Wilson, Albert Web
ster, Gordon Barker, Hazel Othen.

Senior, part two—Robin O'Meara, 
Hilda Craven. Ethel Mallaby, John 
Mattison, Douglas Holtby, Willie Ar
nold.

Junior, part two—John charboneau, 
Marjorie Warldlaw, Agnes Falrbalrn, 
George Coulter, Ethel Weller, Anna 
bel Laceby.

Senior, part one—Gordon Mattison, 
Richard Sanderson, George Moody, 
Clarke Hill, Vera Briggs, Florence 
Bashford.

Junior, part on 
Simpson, Rosie McFhail, Laura Milne, 
Cecil Mercer, Bruce Pollard.

The attendance morning and after
noon In all the classes shows that only 
nine pupllg were registered aB being 
late during the whole month.

Jen ce.
He referred in felicitous terms to two 

former graduates. Dr. Findlay and Mr. 
Mathews, now Joining the faculty.

With new professors and new eurl- 
eula in theology and science the work 
was re-entered upon with renewed vi
tality.

waa Reference was il CUIS. M. HLIDERSOI1 CO. -fI Holt, Renfrew & Co.,There Is a sensational story afioat
value'of fr >m *«0.000,00(1 to $70.000,000, | " 1,'y betaken 'fo/v'hat iT^wm-th!*1 It 

txhlch-monry should go to hulidlng up is no If ss than that ihr e nmrll 1 imon Is 
the homes of Canadian workmen, fie 
declared that it was the action of the 
Conservative government in building 
the C.P.fL which had opened up the 
west and been primarily responsible for 
the present tide of Immigration. ^

C'oatsMortli in Stnrtinic In.
Aid. Coats worth’s address was can

didly a mayoralty campaign one. He 
criticized the way in which the street 
railway regarded the agreement wi h 
the city. At the end of sixteen year a. 
however, when the city could take ov»r 
the plant, it Would be worth, a financial

6 KINO EAST.87.89 King Slreel testof first water have been discovered 
and that a local Jeweller has pronounc
ed them the genuine thing. Perhaps the 
story accounts for the mystery sur
rounding the salt mine.

New ■■lldln*.
The Increase of the work In science 

had made it necessary for the senate to 
recommend to the board of governors 
a new building to be ready next year.

In conclusion he extended a hearty 
welcome to the new- professors, and ex
pressed the hope that his own future 
career as the new chancellor would be 
such as to win the confidence of all 
Interested.

NOTE 0IJH 11ST Of COMING

Bastedo’sAUCTION SALESThe harvest borne festival will he held in 
Griue f'hureh. Elm-street, tomorrow. The 
lier. Mr. .Sparks of Ottawa will preach at 
11 a.m, nnd the rector at 7 p.m.

The peremptory list of non Jury rase# for 
Monday Is : Moyle v. Von Edre; Stone v. 
Brooks: Johnston v. Johnston; Bowman v. 
Silver: Bopplewell v. Toronto; Robinson v. 
England.

77 King St. East.
Fur Manufactured

were This dsy St 11 o'clock, valuable furni
ture, etc., st *7-#> Klngatreet East,

Mordav, the 0th, at 11 o'clock, valuable 
furniture, etc., at 502 Huron-street. ' ,

Friday, the 1.1th, at 11 o'clock, valuable 
pi, turcs, at 87-80 Klng atreet East.

Saturday, the 14th, at 11 o'elock, vilueblo 
furniture, at 87 80 King street East.

Monday, the l«th. at 11 o'eloek, valuable 
furniture, etc., at J14 Wellesley street.

Tveaday, the 17th, at 11 o'clock, valualilr 
furniture, at 100 Dunr.-evenue.

Wednesday, the 18th, at 11 o'clock, valu
able fu rniture, at 87 80 King street .Heat.

Monday, the 2.'trd, at 11 o', lock, valuable 
furniture, etc,, at 04 Howard *!reel.

Parties requiring our services would no | 
well to give early notice to secure dates.

ns usual. Reference, "The l’db-

CHAS, M. HENDERSON k CO.

Arthur Hill. Fred

Yesterday morning the body of Gordon 
Donaldson was recovered. No Inquest will 
be held.

George A. Case la out again after bis 
short confinement to the house.

LADIES’
Fur Jacket», Alas
ka Seal. Persian 
Lamb, Near Seal, 
Bokharan Lamb, 
Qrey Sg u IrreL 
Muaguaah.

Style, fit and value 
the béat in the city.

Send for catalog-

I WILL CUBE YOU FIRST
THEN YOU MY ME

Chester.
The Ven. J. 8. Sweeny, DD-, the 

Archdeacon of glmcoe. will conduct an 
Induction service ln 
Church, Chester, on Monday evening 
a-. 8.15. when he will Induct Rev. F- 
Vlpond as first rector of the new parish 
of St. Barnabas. ~

a w
THE VALUE OF CHARCOAL. min

St. Barnabas
i Few People Know How I'eefnI It Is 

In Preserving Health nntl Scanty.

Nearly everybody knows that char
coal Is the safest and most efficient 
disinfectant and purifier In nature, but 
few realize Its value when taken ir-to 
the human system for the same cleans
ing purpose.

Charcoal Is a remedy that the more 
you take of it the better; it la not a 
drug at all, but simply absorbs the 

the Canadian troops who are, to replace gases and Impurities always present 
them are suffering conquerable incon- in the stomach and intestines and car- 
vcniences. The latter afe^ompelled to ries them out of the system.

! occupy buildings known as Class E. Charcoal sweetens the breath after 
small detachment barracks, and 250 are smoking, drinking or after eating-onions 
o.uartered In premises rated for 100. and other odorous vegetables.
There Is thus much overcrowding. An- Charcoal effectually clears and Im- 

l other detachment from Toronto Is ex- proves the complexion. It whitens the 
petted on the 10th Inst., and the ques- teeth and further acts as a natural 
tlon Is being asked. What will be dqrte an<j eminently safe cathartic, 
with the men who compose It? it absorbs the Injurious gases which

collect ln the stomach and bowels: It 
disinfects the mouth and throat from 
the poison of catarrh.

®<"«- \ All druggists sell charcoal In one form 
Oct 10 or anolher. but probably the best char- 

"o,.t: to c°al t.nd the most for the money Is In 
ioct! lo Stuart's Charcoal Lozenges; they arc 
.««•t to-ll composed of the finest powdered Willow 
.Oct. 10-11 charcoal, and other harmless antiseptics 

......Oct. lo-ll in tablet form or rather ln the form of
" no" iitil large, pleasant tasting lozenges, the 

" Oct 10-11 charcoal being mixed with honey.
Uet joli The dally use of these lozenges will 

.Ôct. lti-11-12 soon tell ln a much Improved condition 
....Oct 11 of the general health, better complex-

. oet II _ ion. sweeter breath and purer blood, 
«ici’ ii ly and ,he be,u«Y of *« *"• «ha« no pos- 
oct "ridable harm can result from their con- 

ti',1 tlnued use, but on the contrary, great 
'..Oft! 12-1.3 benefit.
..oct. 12-1.31 A Buffalo physician ln speaking of th- 
...Oct. 12-1.3 benefits of charcoal says: "I advise 
••Oct. 12 1.3 Stuart's Charcoal Lozenges to all pat- 
"o i" w iy l,,nt* suffering from gas In stomach 

Oct" 12-13 and bowels, and to clear the complexion 
. .Oct 1.3 and purify the breath, mouth and 
....Oct! ia-14 throat: I also believe the liver Is great-

............ Oct. 14 ly benefited by the daily use of them;
..Oct. 16-17-lg they cost but twenty-five cents a box 

îî'iS at druir *toree- and although in some 
'" Ort i7 v? sense a patent preparation, yet I be- 
V. .Oct lVm Heve I get more and better charcoal 
....Oct.’ 18-1» In Stuart's Charcoal Losenges than in 
....Oct. :0 2i any of the ordinary charcoal tablets." 
... Oct. 25-26

More Potent Than Beauty.
The fact that many plain women 

have handsome husbands has efien 
been a subject at comment.

The explanation (according to a 
thoughtful lady writer) Is not far to 
seek. Many women have that nuhtle 
quality known as charm without pos
sessing physical beauty. The fadna- 
tlon of personality outweighs that of 
a merely beautiful face or figure-

Very slight things—a tone, a look, 
the readiness to please by a trifling self- 
denial, often captures a man's aff-.-tlon* 
It does not occur to him to -hlnk 
whether the woman who attracts him is 
plain or handsome. Something In her
self more subtle and Is** showy than 
her looks has called him to her.

S%2
The physician who has not sufficient confidence 

in bis anility to cure his patients first, and re
ceive his pay afterwards, i* not the man to in
spire confidence in those who are in search of 
honest treatment.

My acceptance of a case for treatment is 
cquivilenttoacure, because I never accpet in
curable case». I am satisfied to receive the 
money for the value 1 bave «iven the patient, 
but I expect to prove my worth and show positive 
and satisfactory results More I ask for the fee. 
So, should I fail

|
i i Terms,GARRISON IS CROWDED. ii,-.

Poor Accommodation at Halifax for 
Canadian Troops.If

in E OF THIEVING New F*ir Timer.
before the Royal Jn»o-i Halifax, N.8., Oct. 6.—(Special.)—In 

consequence of the delay In evacuating 
the barrack* by the British garrison.

(Jto cure the csse. the pstient 
loses nothing, while when I cure hlm I hive 
given what I» worth miirh more tbsn mon 
—I have given him bis health sgain. I so
very first spccisllst In the Unites Ststes who 
has hsd sufficient confidence In hls ability to 
say lo the afflicted,
NOT ONE DCLLA* NEED BE PAID UNTIL CUBED

In a lecture 
tute In London, an English scientist

of tlmlnffr A Life-Bavin* Coat.
A London tailor has Invented a new 

life-saving coat and gaiters, with which 
It 1* possible for a person clothed there
in to maintain an upright position 
when Immersed in the water, even if 

possessing any knowledge of swim
ming. The coat resembles In appear
ance an ordinary pilot coat, but It Is 
fitted with an air belt, which Is Inflat
ed with air thru a tube- The gaiters 
each,weigh two pounds, and are fitted 
with two bras* wings or blades fasten 
ed to the back of the heel. As the 
wearer moves hls feet In the water 
these wings open Snd shut, and not 
only propel the wearer along like oars, 
but enable him to maintain an up
right position from the waist upward 
In the water. A practical demonstra
tion was recently undertaken In 'he 
River Thame* by the Inventor, and Ils 
efficiency and life-saving qualities 
clearly shown, even when moving 
against the tide.

?hs
showed a new exact way 
the boiling of eggs. The egg was sur 
pended from the beam of B 
scale* and dipped In a pan of iw'W 
water. The sand from an hourg a* 
trickled Into the scale which hu"B 
from the other end of the 
the egg was cooked. Then the we * 
of the sand lifted the en tbe
saucepan and rang an electric ueu.

aA guess work, no experiment about 
mu a known expert in my chosen 

the l»e»t and only the 
health 
leaves

There is no i_ 
my method. I am

~ .specialties, and offer you
Dr. 8. GOLDBb.no, I b est treatment. When your life oryour

Tim possc^Fior of I t Diplomas arid r/-rti-I j5 at «take, inferior treatment (which 
cates, who wants no money that he I after effects worse than the disease itself), Is dear

at any price.

Just Jumps Off and Grabs Lady’s 
Chatelaine and Then He Goes 

Away Very Quick.

not

HE’S BEEN WELL •
I Uouo 1A Dlnlnm-ie *ml certificate* from the various collece* an I state board, of 
I Hdve UipiUrm.5 medical examiner* which should be sufficient guarantee *s to 
my standing and abilities, it makes no difference who has failed to cure you, it will be 
to your advantage to get my opinion of your case free of charge.

FALL FAIRS.
HAD TO HIDE IT.

A mother wrote us recently 
I hat she had to keep Scott's 
Emulsion under lock and key 
— her children used to drink 
it whenever her back vue 
turned. Strange that children 
should like something that is 
so good for them. It’s usu
ally the other way. Scott’s 
Emulsion makes children 
comfortable, makes them fat 
and rosy-checked. Perhaps 
that’s why they like it so r 
much—they know it make* „ 
them feel good.

We’ll »e,id yoi » simple, free _.tl_ 

SCOTT 6 BOWNE, 4og j*eirl Street, No l0»

A daring thief oh a bicycle pullo.l off 
a clever case of purse snatching yester
day afternoon. Not cnly did he succeed 
In getting away without being moleausl 
but the lady from whom the purse «as 
taken was unable to give any accurate 
description cf him. The only asiy sue 
could give any Idea of hi* appearance 
that he was about eighteen years of 
age » Details of hi* general appearance 
she could not supply.

As Mr*. Ewart of 7 Montagui-pia-e 
was standing at the corner uf Uirllon 
and Hherbourne-streets about 2.3». she 
lifted her chatelaine to take h r hand
kerchief out. The thief swooped down 
the Incline and reached over and snai'-h- 
ed It from her hands. Belore she could 
realize what had happened he was far 
down the street going like a whirlwind. 
She reported the aftalr to the po Ice. 
The purse contained about $5. Detec
tive Wallace is looking for the thief.

Another case of purse matching took 
place about eight o'clock the n'ght be
fore. A young lady had her chat»iaine 
containing $4 grabbed from her hand 
a* she was standing at the , orner of 
Adelaide and Yonge-street*. A number 
of theatre-going people were standing 
arouffd but failed to stop the artful 
dodger who was soon lost sight of In 
the crowd.

We*ton ..
1 Gorrle .............

HeadPHYSICAL DEBILITY Lion’sIn tier wood .............
Srott Fair, Zephyr . 
Uockton*World's Fair
Kemble................... •
Jarvis...............................
West Garafrnxa, at Belwood
(juppnsvllle...................
Harrow ............................
Norwood .........................
Munroy............................
Rppton ............................
Tbninesford.................
Welland .........................
Fenelon Falls
Ftayner ...............
Hifiidorland .........
Milton .................
Blenheim .............
Chatswortb .....
Caledonia ......
Caledon ...............
Srhomberg .........
Dundalk ...............
Wooler .................
Higbcate .........
Langton ............. .
Ridgetown...........
Grand Valley ...
Bradford .............
Freelton Central 
Norfolk. Kimeoe 
Woodbrtdge .. .
F,rin .....................
Bolton .................

A. D. Miller Has an Experience With 
Dodd’s Dyspepsia Tablets Tliat’s 
Worth Remembering?.

“I wish to state that Dodd's Dyspep
sia Tablets are the best medicine any
one can take for Dyspepsia,’* The 
speaker was A. D. Mi Her of Tomatov/n, 
Ont., and when he was asked for hls 
leason he continued, “I had been dou

bled with Indigestion and Dyspepsia 
and during the summer of 1900 my doc
tor treated me for Liver Complaint, 
but I kept growing worse-

“My appetite was very Irregular, and 
I would bloat after eating and I also 
had palpitation of the heart. Some
times I would not sleep at night on ac
count of my heart beating so hard.

“I was hardly able to get around 
when I started using Dodd’s Dyspepsia 
Tablets. After using half a box I felt 
better; by the time I ha<t used two 
boxes I was well and I have been well 
ever since.”

You can’t have Dyspepsia if you use 
Dodd’s Dyspepsia Tablets.

The Latest Method Treatment is a heaven-sent boon to nervous sufferers. There are 
-T*»» and hundreds of persons suffering from severe nervous disord-rs resulting from 

rwork. hurrv. worry, bu-im sa and domestic can s, licreaveineiii», dissipation, etc. To 
them life Is one continual round of mfserv. while peace, comfort and happiness are impos
sible. They suffer from headache, loss of memory, mental depression, strange sensations, 
dullness, dizziness rfstleHHiiess. irritability, constant indescribable fear, forebodings, 
sleeplessness, weakness, trembling, heart palpitation, cold limn», utter fatigue and ex
haustion. In tliis clans of cases almosr Immédiate relief is afforded by mv treatment, 
cures acto ^pV^hcd* SIM* I>ol8oUvUS tepefying drugs is dune away with, and permanent

I Cure Nervous Debility, Varicocele, Stricture, Early 
Decay and Waste of Power, All Nervous, 

Chronic, Blood and Skin Diseases.
X BAY EXAMINATION, ADVICE AND CONSULTATION FREE

TKm Masculin, Ere».
In the course of some hints to engag

ed girl*, a matronly adviser remarked: 
"It would be well If an engaged girl 
would occasionally put herself In her 
sweetheart’s place and try and s^e her
self thru hls eye*. Would you as a man) 
be proud of a sweetheart who made 
malicious remark* about other" women? 
Would you like her to accept your pre
sents a* tho they were merely her due. 
and not tokens of thoughtful attention 
calling for grateful appreciation? 
Would you like to be kept wailing fif
teen or twenty minutes when you call
ed to escort her to a theatre or a party? 
Would not the long wait suggest even 
longer delays for meals, when after The 
honeymoon, you settled down to every 
day life with Its throng of business 
engagements?"

HOME TREATMENT

from Windsor. Out, all duty LrfX&rtïïU ,h‘‘'Ped

DR. GOLDBERG 208 Woodward Ave.,Sulte eie Detroltf Mlchi - i
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The plain truth is that we go to extremes in the quality of the «atonale

S» ysie,stif^PSScî;H £
no “ break " in the keyboard. The Bell has been described by experte as 
being musically the ideal piano. , , ,

peating action, which is so much favored by advanced musicians.
If you have an old instrument, either piano or organ, tihet^you rishue 

to take in part payment of a Bell, send us your name and addre« on a _
postal card, and we will make a valuation free of charge.

We carier range easy time payments on any instrument you may wish, 
and will endeavor as far as possible to meet your convenience^ Send for 
catalogue. „

!
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6» Kasparian Believed Disobedient 
Daughter in Love Affair 

Should Be Punished.
<i IV

\

CEYLON TEA.
For Quality and Flavor It is superior to 

all other teas.
Brantford, Oct. 6.—(Special) It «ip- 

that in shooting his daughter,0 pears
Kaspar Kasparian, or Salamonle, wue 
simply following the custom of his coun
try when a daughter refuses to do the 
will of the family In marriage affair*.

According to the customs of the peo
ple of Armenia the girl's family are 

First In authority

■

it Sold only In Sealed Lead Packets at see, a jo, too. 50c and SOo per lb.
BT ALL OROOSRS. HIOHRST AWARD ST. LOUIS, 1904.

R»
the supreme power.
Is the girl's grandfather, then her un
cles and father. If she refuses to bow 
to the mandate of this family council 
she generally meets a tragic fate.

It appears that the mind of Kuspar- 
lan, the would-be «suicide, was thoru- 
ly saturated with the customs of 
his country. , Tho living in Canada 
he continually kept to the mehtods and 
habits of his fatherland. In this Siu- 
moslan, the uncle, who also formed a 
part of the family council, concurred- 
It is believed that Kasparian was fUUy
die % "disobey mg^the'declsion of''m2 St. Patrick’s school, The antipathy of Charles Bell to the
family. Encouraged In that belief r>y in cloned by order of Meaicaj nta pigtailed. Chinaman leads him Into 
the uncle, he sent a bullet Into his utneer tiheard, because there Is diph- troub]e frequently. It did yesterday,
daw8hhy hVchose'to attempt his own life lherltt amongst the relatives of »* «( „ lt dld about a year ^ Before he
will probably never be known. the pupns. only seven cases ai e rep i j was lodged In the police station he

To-day the condition of ‘he two eQ ln ^ lnuuedlute proximity o. the had
wounded persons at the hospital re- . , hlM wleuom themains about the same. Physicians are svnovi children, but In m w punched and kicked a policeman, and
hopeful of their recovery. |?gj{ mingTSioJeuptn*K»1 “ i> had created a disturbance generally.

tbernt Is a nasty thing and i.ara to jt wag about 6 o'clock yesterday at- 
BROTHERHOOD OF ST. ANDREW. comoat. It is so eaf^ya^lg2t“>scnooi ternoon when Bell came along West

______  bDi ead when lt gel* amongst m
Fourteenth Ann-1 Convention children the only.turn, to Pavent con- j Quecn-.trceL On arriving at the corn-

tagion is keeping the cnlldien as tai er of strachan-avenue he met a Celes- 
otner chhdreiL

tial going west. He stopped him, and

.10
I 'i

53
601 /« J

Ml Drastic Measures Will Be Taken to 
Prevent uontagion—better 

Conditions t han Last Year.

Citizens Run the Other Way When 
Charlie Bell Meets a Chinaman 

—Bell Locates Patrol Wagon. *
Jwniiri nESii*

z_J
°>3.Ltd. Distiui^A'

I

.1
attempted to choke a Chinaman, 4

I

a de W1 i
i

5 Open» at Ottawa. „
_____  away aa possiole from

Oct. 6.—(Special.)—With m^woliomesln Toronto thi u after a few words was seen to grab
Lauder Hall filled with delegates from tb(J dealhs of little ones who have j tbe Chinaman by the neck with his

Catto. Toronto, president of the Bro ■ tboge wno naVe come In contact witn provoked assault. Neither, however, 
therhood of 81. Andrew In Canada, this I the dlseaae. It is not a * dared to go anywhere near the strug-
mornlng formally opened the fourteenth school to be closed If It sngard ga[u gllng pair, aa Bell threatened to do the 
convention of the brotherhood. The I L,°f vl^ihe' te'w reports of child - »ame to them that he was doing to
annual report, showed an, active mem ^ annexed with the dread disease, the Chinaman who waa rapidly grow-
bership in Canada In the 156 chapters =0^"d£^lth t^titotîon?tor r̂to !l "p.‘c. Patrick Lyons at this Juncture 

who have sent statements of .050, as a matter year that the disvase arrived on the scene, and Jumping on
compared with 1650 in 1904 and S00 in ,g prevalent. There are no indications Hell attempted to pull him from the 
iun- In all there ure m chapters of of a spread, and it there should b«. Celestial. Bell held on for a moment
S*S prevent Z'™”'  ̂ " SmS4P

balance “of $L » CANADA A^EsTTxDlRS.
The jînlw1work in‘the pwJyeJr w« Confsksrattoa Irged by Jamaica la hands.* Getting up Bell kicked the offl- 

nu st successful. There are 34 chap- Letter to Victoria Colonist. cer to the pavement. P. C. Phillips,
ters with about 300 members. .--------- who heard of the trouble, came on the

confederation with Canada, so far scene, and between the two they sue- 
from being an unpopular Idea ln the ceeded lh forcing Bell to go to the 
West Indies is ohe that ha* been wine- patrol box. .

----------- what freely discussed in the local The opportune arrival of the patrol
*t. Kitts Has Scandal Over Patting iournaig; and found considerable if not wagon prevented further trouble, for 

Dow» of fewer*. universal favor, writes a Jamaican to Bell was beginning to recover his wind
The Victor .a, B- C., Colonist. The and gtart lo make a fiirther disturb- 

St. Catharines. Oct. «.-(Special.)- question was originally started by th ance when he (ound himself suddenly
I__ rather "previous articles wnu n up (fi the wago.n and driven to No. 5 police

There will be a civic investigation here pfared< from time t0 time in American gtat|on He ,lveg at 70 stafford-street. 
next week to Inquire Into an expend!- newspapers, claiming that the Brmen About «his time last year Bell was 

$80,000 for uncompleted West Indies were seeking annexation 1» g#nt,nced for assaulting and robbing

uiïsVÏSS. $? £ssr =sa5|. n™™- » * .« » ■>.-
government the thought cf das-street. 

the British crown l ad 
the West Indian mind, 

add that

1Ottawa,

m of High 
bv selected

ABRIZ,
RN.

ition; only
'DS.

■

,

Pianos i

TE 0L9E MRNE Of WHERE DID MONEY GO ?

Heinlzman 
& Coe (Limited)

.115-117 King St. W„ 
3 Toronto, Can.I lure of over

It is alleged there are shadysewers.
circumstances ln connection with the and crown

It seems that this amount disloyalty to 
set apart at one time and later never entered . eggary to 

another sum added on. Only a few arc j1" ̂  would/ West Indians kiiow
aware of the exact amount, and the wel, that whatever they suffer
exact sum is wlthheld. lt seenns that ° y British administration they
the $80.000 was above the estimate of unoer d ^ be gt|H far !M9tt4r oft 
the cost of the sewers. The money Is under an American regime.

Brantford. Oct. A—(Special)—Provin- : gone and the sewers have not been com- present moment there is no
dal Detective Rogers Is working with ; pletcd. It Is also^reported Oiat s“c:h “ 1 gveat fear of the L"uited Htates ^a*1"8

; have been finished are out of order, one | ^Vcgt indian fruit. The American pal
ls filled with sand. ! af hag t^en too long accustomed to lt

The investigation will take place at | toewlgh drive it from American inar- 
the beginning of the week, and the and tho central America, a d
general opinion here Is that there will more recently Cuba, are .‘Ompetlng

with Jamaica (which is the center cf 
the West Indian fruit trade), the ce- 

_ , . , , , mand for fruit Is increasing ln Amo lea,
Acting Detective Twlgg Is looking <Lnd H -g adml,ted that the finest cornea 

for the owner of an overcoat found ,.(rom Jamaica.
ln the possession of Frank Hinman, ar Besides Jamaica fruit is now finding 
rerted during the exhibition time for a good market ln England, and the El- 
rnbbery. The prisoner admitted that der-Dempster fruit boats, which run a 

.the coat did not belong to him. It Is fortnightly service with an early prvs- 
For stealing a book from the front of I ^ Venet|an brown cloth and Is of I pect of a weekly one, divert a large t or-
bookstore. James Jennings, 15 years extra large size. I tion of the trade ln that direction. Why

Ontario as Inconsistent. Under the. act | old> wag arrested yesterday. While on will he 8(1.OU/ s'!-/, InTno, second hand! ”tom
skins could not be handled without a h|g beat In front of the city hall >'es" , he'/n/si Matthew’s ("hnreb, Rlvrrilale. on jamajca? when that becomes un fait
license. The department did not 1s„u d p c Ironsides saw the boy j Sunday ; holy communion at H a.m. The accompii, the West Indies could venture 
KCub chargreed0rSwi,h0nh,aPm,1i l̂ snatch the book from the table », front .Tîî-^i^22? the bugbear o, American taxa-

muskrat skins after the close of the se 1-1 of tbe store of Leslie Hicks. 53 West \nt. tiur'h=» 1. more Imnortant to the West
WCTC rnken6out of ^/eonAwhile lying Queen-street. He immediately gave Ml^l;;.tl0rb”rhiC"BeTlwoods-avenue, on1 Indies is a better direct trade with
^ ,o,a «,ora^e ln Trmonto thev w -re chase and succeeded in capturing the jftnÂïy Oct' 8. 'The rector. Itev K. 11 Canada. If a regular quick service of --------------
In cold Montgc ° _ . student Jennings Is a letter-sorter Hartley, will preach In the morning, and steamships were on between Montreal
discovered b> Oame Warden Tinsley, stu ... T 9V.n,.. , t* h McCollum in the evening. , ,v.n Tnd^ies I venture to ore- !Magistrate Denison dismissed the case, j and lives at 112 Logan-avenue. | Rev. . - ' ^ Lpid falling off of the «rade'be- To Isaac Thompson, on his !>Cfh

■ tween these Islands and the United birthday, for over 72 years a resident 
States. In the llrst place we all pre- of Toronto, born In London, England, 
fer to deal with our own people; but 1815. 
apart from sentiment, we are well 
aware of the superiority of Canadian 
goods. Canadian butter Is taking the 
lead, why not Canadian flour, meats, 
preserves, boots and shoes, tools, r; a- 
chinery, etc.? All these things are 
largely Imported from the States, ard 
it Is hardly necessary to add that the 
West Indies do not often get the best 
goods.

So far for the trade question. Why 
consider the federation of the West 
Indies a difficult arrangement V> carry 
out? Granting that both parties aie 
willing, and that the trade difficulties 

disposed of. the only obstacle 
would be the consent of the British 
government. There is no earthly rea
son why Great Britain should hesitate; 
for she has nothing to gain or lose, 
and the West Indies would remain us 
much a part of the empire as they I 

The difficulties of ifov.irn-

the

matter, 
was

MANr HAPPY RETIRA».

BRIBERY OF WITNESS.BOY SHOT WHILE HUNTING.
Provincial Detective In Brantford 

to Probe Charge*.
Weapon Discharged 

end Yoons Smith Bled to Death.

Port Arthur, Oct. 6.—(Special.)—A 
fatal accident occurred at Fort Wil
liam to-day, when the 14-yeiir-cld Fon 
of Ed. Smith, proprietor of the Wind
sor Hotel, was killed. The hoys .vent 
Shooting to McKay's Mountain, saw a 
bird and Smith’s companion was bik
ing after it with the gun cocked when 
Jt went off and thè charge of shot 
struck Smith in the leg. 
arrived he had bled to death.

THIS IS A SKIN GAME.

Magistrate Denison ln the police court 
yesterday described the game laws of' a

Companion's

AUCTION SALE».BAD TALE OF AN OLD MAN.MAY DIE FROM HORSE KICK.the local authorities to probe alleged 
bribery charges In connection with the 
trial of Joseph Bennett found guilty 
of murder.

The investigation was decided upon 
when Sophie Patterson was shown to 
have been offered $5 for evidence on 
behalf of Bennett.

il CE II. HENDERSON 1 CO. *Carions War of Trying to Find Ont 
the Time.

ofTwckTahLedyreee“edTwoTatjca/e'o| importanTUnreserved

-«•" - *“"■*« 5?1 rAvrvrh.5. Auction Salehorse was a little restive, and wh.le Mr. n ° ^ of
Cowan was standing at the back of .he Jljhn williams of 222 West
stall lifted his heel, and struck him in f .trert washed the struggles of /*

pit of the stomach. Mr. Cowan d ^an dUntll he decided there was |f Ci A U &MJA €x 
was scarcely able to crawl out of the no fun ln hut a strong tendency to- _ ■ »
was scarcely aom vard a criminal proceeding. On turn- U/in Cflft/lf/f
stable. . . innk for assistance he saw P. C. M^M If UJg A (/g mm

Since that day he has been under a ^®Mftlan. coming along Edward-etrect,
at his home on Foxley- where the struggle was taking place. 1, me nf m |*fJfrA 

the accident occurred. He . The offleer moppe^d th^Sht^and «l^O UmIIMl UTG
on the ground. ,, __

When searched at the police-station,
Curran had Crosier’s chain in hls po- k- 
et. The watch was also Identified as 

The dullest detective can ‘‘get next" belonging to the pt"t:y’ to hls
V^.'hZn who loses only hi- homef'at 12» Teraula^lreet. Curran.

The^atrimomal 'agency Is not exact- ! ^esVXMr  ̂

ly a hitching post.
The mail man knows what is meant, 

by the post of duty. ! The
When a firm fails It Is often because n|ght. 

lt Is not Arm enough. I Twenty-three men
Some girls can’t ride horseback with- i strength, 

out acquiring an expensive haolt. Th(. officer commanding has been..
Unlike some people, a pocketbook car.- plPi),pd to approve of tho following ap- 

not well be both short and fat. ,| poinlments and promotions: Color-scr-
The finished actor may not like to be , gf.ant scvgi. J. Darwin, vice Evan 

told, "I see your finish." tn,rbarged: sergeant. t.ance-Sergt.
The letter carrier says he fin is that H Kent, vice Young, discharged: cor-; 

people often expect too much of him. a| Pte. w. J. Tlsseman, vice ilen-
The girl whose fellow is a farmer will | ,1(.rK< n. fltscharged ; lance corporal. Pte. 

not admit that he’s a hoe-brau. j, j ^flams; staff—to be assistant or-
A girl who never minds the little , d,.r|y.roorn clerk, Sergt. Kenneth slmp- 

th'ings wouldn't do for a nurse maid. 1 ___ A co, vice Davidson, premoted.
"When I dig for the dead." said the 

sexton, "I am also digging for a liv
ing.”

From«offeringWilliam Cowan
Serions InJnrles. 87 KINO STREET EASTo wear 

;ar the
be a storm.

Who Needs This Coat i

ago.Before aid
shapes

Prince THE GREED FOR LEARNING.

theat you 
iere to 
-$5.00^

\

doctor's care 
street, where 
has- steadily grown worse.p.

Drawing Room, Reception, Hall, 
Dining and Bedroom Furnishings,
On Monday, Ootobar 9°

at the residence,
No. 362 Huron St root

Hear Bloor Street
Under instructions from A. E. Hig. 
inbotham, Esq. Sale #it
CHARLES M. HENDERSON A CO. 

Auctioneers.

1Bl BULKS.

CO• 1

DON’T PAY A CENT ;steel plant coming.
Promotion* In Hlehlnndere.

Kilties had 486 on parade lastFort William. Oct. «.—(Special.)—The 
municipal council and board of trade 
are considering a proposition from an 
American syndicate asking for a land 
grant upon which to build a steel plant 
coating ln the neighborhood of a million 
dollars, and which will employ about 
400 men. The corporation Is one of the 
strongest on the continent, and will 
manufacture rails, spikes and other 
steel products. The offer came unso
licited In a letter from the company 
to the mayor.

9
OS ii o’clock.

were taken on the

IF I DON’T CURE YOU, PAY ME NOTHINGi
st.

Every weak man wants to be strong. You have tried drugs. As 
they failed, you believe there is no cur- for you. Now. you are in 
error as I can prove by the thousands of testimonials I have received 
from’grateful patients in every Province in the Dominion and as I can 
prove to you in your own case if you will let me. Moat of my patients 
are people who come to me as a last resort and have gone away cured. 
You may be cured, too, if yon will come to me. All I ask is a fair 

> chance to prove to you that my drugless method cures. No one is 
weak without some good reason for it. It matters not whether it is 
by overwork, exposure or dissipation, I can restore your lost strength, 
fill your nerves with Electricity (which is the foundation of strength), 
make you feel bright, happy, full of energy and ambition-a renewed 

Come to or write me to-day and I will cure you with my

acturcrs Sucklmg&Co■

iES’ were SALE OPits, Alas- 
er s i a n 
Ur Seal, 

Lamb, 
li irrel,

MR. COCKSHUTT’S GIFT. DAMAGED GOODSPliysfetnn’s Crime.
Chicago, Ill., Oct. e-Dr. Oliver Hart, 

a young phyalolan residing in Hog^r « 
Park in under arreul pending further 
investigation of the death

Montreal, Oct. «.-(Speclal.)-J. W. Klokow, v10ny^r" H-trt
Leonard has been appolnfed asslstant ,enn which she and the „ny-
general munag’er of the C/P.R. line# . ■ had heen locked for w*vorrt.i east of Port Arthur, replacing C. W. |  ̂ of th" autho.l-

Spencer. |.t|eg based on the facts dls.-'os-.l at
the inque#t held to-day, that the girl 

! wh* maltreated and then pf»l#o,,e«i in
The romance of the famous St. tier- ! an attempt to conceal the crime.________

nard Pass, ln the Alp", Is giving way | 
before the spread of modern science.
Several numbered huts 
erected by the monks on various parts 
of the pass, where in 

>, ,iid and
used to be discovered by the dogs.
’J'l.tse nuts are connected with the hos
pice by telephone, and the dogs be- 
lonylnc to the monastry have been 
trained, on a number being repealed 
to them, to go off at once, to the hut 
which bears that number.

Brantford, Oct. 6-—(Special.)—E. L. 
Cockshutt has made an offer to pur
chase the Waterous property on Darl
ing-street to present It to the Y.M.C.A. 
Bowling Club.

Dnmsged hv water In s Wholesale Men’s 
Furnishing Warehouse, caused by th* burst
ing of a water pipe.

are now.
ment would fall upon Canada Instead 
of the British cabinet, and the XVert 
Indies, knowing how liberally Canada 
itself is governed, would look to her 
for emancipation from the hybrid form 
of government now obtaining and 
would not look ln vain-

MR. LEONARD APPOINTED.
person.

DR. McLAUGHLIN’S
ELECTRIC BELT

md value 
the city.
catalog.

Wednesday, Ootobar 11thChicago's Men of Letters.
Chicago possesses two of the great 

I men of letters of America. They are.
! Speropanagrotla Pappatheodorokoum- 
: mountourgeotnpoulls and James John 
P a p patheodorokounmmountourgeoto- 

I poulos of 4213 Hatetod-street. The first 
New Cion tenet Pnt Thro In Advance ! named takes pride in the collection of

61 letters In his full name, while his 
fellow-sufferer has only six less. When 

Ingersoll, Oct. 6.—(Special.)—The con- they sign their names together lt re
dirions of the new street lighting con- quires the formation of 96 letters. The
tract, which runs for five years, are they6 established ”themselves In

arousing comment, and the ratepayers business some time ago it wa« sug- 
are asking why the electric lights were I gested by one of them that a sign bear- 
replaced by gas lights. Was It to save lng the firm name be produced. A sign 
the paltry sum of $275 .per annum, or painter was sent for and the following 
were there other reasons? They fur- was submitted to him tor an estimate
ther ask Is the town now tied up to of cost: _____________
the gas company under the Conmee PAP PATHEODOROKOUMMOUN f- 
Act? Electric street lights of 200 OURGEOTOPOULOS & PAPPATHEO
candle power give place to gas lights DOROKOUMMOUNTOURG E O T O- Holds Wildcat to Breast,
of 100 candle power. By the new con poULOS John Belgel, hunting on the east slope
tract the city loses 64.500 nominal candle The painter threw up his hands. So ot pike’s Peak, was attacked by a full . Kemedr Made Him Strong
power for a saving of only $275. The the plan was hit upon that only the grown wildcat, which leaped on his hio y
citizens are figuring lt out and can- name of one of the partners should be breast In an effort to reach his throat. , and Acttve .
not understand the action of the coun- used. The choice fell to James J. and Selgel dropped his gun, closed his aims , Antigonlsh, N. S„ Oct. (HpeciaL)— 
not understand me name now appeare on the border on the cat and held It in hie desperate ' Mr. H. M. Spears, a well-known lar-

Another duestlon asked by the man of an awning 20 feet wide. Even at embrace. He waB alone met living near here, is shouting the
on the street is. "Why did the council that the painter found It necessary to | Selgel followed the trail nine miles pralses of ^odd » Kidney Pills. When
til the town up for five years when rut the Christian names down to one to obtain help, never once relaxing his I came Nova Seotte abettt. eix ye rs
Niagara Falla power was ln sight? Last letter and the parade starts off with hold. After two hours he overtook Ed a*o, says Mr. tipearil, I_as
year's council Contributed $200 toward the initial letter "J."___________________ . ^““it "w^tm'SelgeC. embraie j îhmk C cSulS n^Uend to ŒJs°

the report In connection with the dis- —....................— -------------------- ~-- """L w/rC, heavv coat which pro- , However, I got a box of Dodd’s Kidney
tribution of the power- They also de- SeigiN wore a heavy coat, wnicn p and wag ab]e to allend to .,vo,.k.
precate the length of the contract. It nri .... li/nni/FliC hunting srouse which mv deg T had not taken enough to root the
is claimed the citizens did not have a RRAlft WOnKLnv «* t thoifght The cat’/lean ' Kidney Disease out entirely, however,
chance to discuss the question before UH/1II1 MUHIH-HV flushed, as 1 ^°U8r“t'd 1 and the following winter I was troubled
it was put thru council. M «a* “r6 * ' JL ° automatic ' wlth Pains ln my back and limbs- Then

in general find coffee and closed my a.™» ke automatic ‘ 0f Dodd's Kidney Pills and
hard to digest ^TcCt-ÂeeTwCreVighl, fnlbeï’from ; after using three boxes al, my pain.

my throat- My arms held the cat’s j 
head slightly back."

Commencing at 10 a, m.

Men's Hhirts and Drawers, «westers, 
HoHlery, W«>l Gloves unit Mitts, Itlngwood 
Ulovesf Kill Gloves, Lealher Mitts, Suspen
ders (-'oïlars, Ties', Handkerchiefs, Card!- 

■jnckets. Umbrellas, etc.
Also Clothing Men's, Youths' •nd Boys’ 

Wornted and Tweed Hulls, Men * Haluproof coat*. Boys' and Childreu's 2 and 3 [lece

8ULsiles' Jackets, Underwear, Waterproofs,
etc.

It Is a pleasure to wear my Belt. You put It on when you go to bed and get^opln the ^
increas-d strength and glad to begin your day's work. My Belt never burns orTilisteni as do tbetid^tvle 
(so-called electric) bells. I have a Special Electric Attachment which I K>ve «r Warm vitalizing
Belt. This attachment carries the current direct to the weak parts and fills them 'with^ its wwnfc ’rtltahzlng 
power, causing the blood to again circulate in a free and natural way, thus brl?g K Stomach Trou-
cure. Weakness, Varicocele. Rheumatism. Sciatica, Weak Back. Ta>‘aba*°’ 
ble, Indigestion and Constipation are all quickly cured by this ^ew Met,ho PP y 8
Don’t put it oft auy longer. Act to-day. To morrow may he too late.

WEAKNESS AND VARICOCELE.

INGERSOLL'S LIGHTING. Telephones for Lost Travelers.
ganBy al Instl-

l scientist „
[of t-ltning 
[ was sur 
L pair of 
of boiling 
hourglass 

Lich hung 
i>ntlt

of Niagara Report.
have been

former days 
benighted travelers 50 hale* Grey Blankets, In 4, 6, fi, T,,8Jba 

Dress Gocsls -Women’s and M.sses Knit 
Vests Iinil Drawers, Mens Heece Lined
HhFURK?-MeiYs Whole Skin Cooe (josts. 
Men's Piece Skin Cofth t.ost*, l spertnes. 
White Isimb Jseketic I.sdles' Seal Jackets, 
Collarettes, Scarfs, Boas, etc.

Toweling*. I’lllow Sbsms, Ladles FlnnneL 
ette Underwear, Wrappers, House Dresses, 
Walking Sklrta, Costumes, etc.

Boots, Shoes and Rubbers, at 2 p.m.
Liberal term#.

i

-, ,, — —1 STXEI.T01V, OtfT., August H 1906.
“ar ai/iniLrn!k, much pleasure In writing to you to let yim k«!2S‘n2t raüïïSS

üarRJiascii -v;s.& “ - * ‘-r™ s , -• ,
w„m : m-t 1 -yf~

he weight 
nit of the 
(c bell.

What Dodd's Kidney Pills Did tor 
H. M. Spears.What ails you ? Write and tell me, and, no 

some one in your town that I have cured. I’ve cured thousands, and every man 
tkement of my Belt. , .. . . -

Every man who ever used it commends it, because it 
have cured are the most grateful because the cure costs so little.

rlÆdY/o/KÆ^^^
world for restoring health and happiness. . , - .
, . . -u , i j-n't p-rn I don’t need it, and am not after it But I im after the dol-I don t want any money that l don . earn I don neea c, theao poor wrecks of humanity that are

lars that are now going wrong in quest^of health. L» ital orgar.s-that have spent all they earned
spending all they earn oil drugs—dope tiiat is paralysing n v ,,.,ra ™..afpd
,OF fof '-ryd-nfrHake I

tht'l can prT/e'myllai'ms'"to ymu huUMhlt'prèo^'u 'Jôt enough I’ll give you the names of men right near
'"VhJ^reTharetlh^Lerfu, -‘^.powers of ^ me to offer an, man o, woman 

who can give me reasonable security the use of the Belt y ,

Wear It Until Cured and Pay Me When the Work Is Done.

It does great work, and those whom I to Stop 
Cone ill an

Would Have 
But the Great

Thought HeIT.

Suckling&0o.recently 
Scott’s 

ind key 
o drink 
l:k was 
Children 

that is 
t's usu- 
Scott’s 

Children 
ligm fat 
rerhaps

it so ■
makes

.-ii.

PEREMPTORY SALE OF

Ready-to-wear Clothing
We are Instructed by

t. BOISSEAU â CO , Tsrssls,

to sell by Auction on

TUESDAY. OCTOBER 31st,
it 1,30 p.m., at their warehouse, corner 
Yonge and Temperance-streets their stock 
of the famous “Tiger Brand” Clothing,

AMOUNTING TO »26.OOO.OO.
Consisting of Men's Fine Worsted Suit». . 

Men's Scotch Tweed Suits. Men s Fsnry 
Tweed Suits; Boys'. Youths' and.1 MM"" • 
Tweed and Worsted 2 and 3 l.>*c« #}■}**: 
Men's Overcoats. Raglans and Reetors. 
Boy*' and Youths' Overcoats, Raglan» ana
R'fum'd*rticdlsrs w111 snvear la later ad-_
vertiscmcut.

Girl Fcnnd Murdered.
Middletown, N. Y., Oct. 6—Alice Ing- 

erlck 9 years old was found murdered 
in the cellar of what Is known as Hie 
Olney farm house near here to-night. 
Her mother, Mrs. Georgia Ingerlck, was 
later discovered ln the Olney fa

suffering from fovee 
wounds about the head. The woman 
kept house for Willis and Fred Olney, 
two aged brothers. Search te being 
made for them.

and lameness left me.
“I can’t say too much ln favor ot 

Dodd's Kidney Pills. They put me ln 
a way to attend to buslneas after i«o 
doctors had failed. I was a eheese- 
maker for years, but new I am a farm
er with a good strong back.”

Lame back is the first symptom ot 
Kidney Disease. Cure It with Dodd's 
Kidney Pills and you will never have 
Bright's Disease.

P0STUMCa/Z To-day.
■—« i Consultation.
Free |r*

IF YOU CAN’T CALL SEND
COUPON FOR FREE BOOK.

DR. M.tt. MoLAUCHLM, 130 Yonge St.,Toronto,Can.
as advertised.

Charles Jeffrey Dead.
Charlie Jeffrey, traveler for the Cnindla-i 

Kodak Company, died at Callander jp#mt- 
He rame to Toronto 111 four month# 

ago and stayed «with hi# brother-in-law. A. 
L. Young, Bedford-road. and went back a 
roupie of week» ago. Bright's dlseane caus
ed hi* death.

Dear Sir—1'ieaae forward mo one of your Book*
FOOD COFFEErm

day.Name........... house barn. I* ased by a «real srwy ef braie 
’’There’s a reaaaa.'war hers.Address.............

Wed. and flat, until R.30 p.m. D.P.COffice Hour»—9 a.m. to 6 p.m.

rca.
i. New fo* I:

r'*4

London. 
England. 
Ware rooms i 
4# Holborn 
Viaduct.

Factories i
GUELPH,
ONT.

1

BELL PIANO WAREROOMS
146 Yonge Street, Toronto.

&
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STORE OPENS 8 A.U.—CLOSES 3 P. M. O

Good Choosing in I 
Opera Glasses

<>

• <>

nWith the return of the opera 
season, our splendid showing < > 
of Opera Glasses will interest 
those who enjoy this pastime. < > 
They are made by the best 4 ^ 
French manufacturers, who turn 
out only high-class work, noted ® 
for its clearness of definition. .. 
The pretty and striking designs ' ' 

in pearl will be sure to take O 
your fancy.

>01
V

» T
/

77

$5.25. $6.25, $8.25 fo 
$17.75.

leather • Covered Bodies, <k 
$3.00, $3.50, $4.00, $5.25 v 
(o $8.75.

Men’s Pocket F o 
Classes, $4.00,$6.50,
$7.75 to $15.00.

With White Pearl Bodies, 
$15.50, $18.25. <►

With Lorgnette Handles, 
$21.25.

With Smoked Pearl Bodies, 
$9.50, $10.50 and $11.00.

Mottled Pearl Bodies, 
with Lorgnette Handle, $4.75,

<►

<>Main Floor—Yonge Street.
<>

Men’s Adjustable Fur Collars
For cold wintry weather there is nothing so com- < > 

fortahle as fur—and probably nothing so styli-h.
The fur collar is comfort itself—makes a man feel 

ând look warm and gives him an air of importance. < > 
What better reasons for buying now than the price?

Made of genuine dark full-furred otter, lined with heavy satin - 
a neat fit to any coat—this splendid value for Mon- O Qjg X
day only................. .......................................... ....................... Y

Main Floor—Queen Street.

o

♦

<>

V
We Pay Freight or Express on $25 Shipments ^
To all railway stations in Ontario, Quebec and East- 

Provinces on all our goods except Furnl• y 
taro. Springs, Mattresses, Refrigerators, < > 
Organs, Stoves, Baby Carriages, Sugar, Salt 
and Flour.

ern

<>

ORDERS for all goods advertised above must reach us on ▼ 
Monday morning’s early mails to insure filling. <>

✓T. EATON a™L
o
o190 YONCE ST., TORONTO
<>

n’aUau’to^e "mnpany'to Tacïï they omUted from E 

'TiMÏRmNHM lh,n* n’orrVha" SSSTi latter charTeVhlvmg

CO"“ftU‘ *" -"a, legally claim. lm„lnatlon char^ablTto the department of St.

SUBSCRIPTION HATER IN ADVANCE. It »m re<|U ways aa a trading concern. Mr Tait,
One year. Dally, Sanday Included to picture the CataracJ Power Co. re- however walved thl* claim, and In the;

" •• “ m ■ apondlnR t0 thla appea1’ Th* TTZ second year of hi. management he in-1
UTmTnT " - " Jg »ot a franchl8e wh,ch no consideration peM|0M and gratuitlee i„ U»
One ye.r without Snndsy ! of public Interest could justify, and expendUure vhargeable to the railway.
»ourmmonton - “ - V’’ The Hamilton aldermen and the Ham- ^ ^ wUh additional burden,
Tbr*. months ~ Z .28 1 llton press, having sowed the whirl- amountlng to over half a million dpi- ;

Th^Tr'iite» include postage «11 ever Can- j wind, are now reaping the hurricane. lapg per yettr< he has been able to show
•da, United States or Great Britain, | \ shorter and stricter franchise wren a gurp,ug

They also Include free delivery I» *”* the Hamilton Cataract Power Co. Not only ha« the government system 
Fn r»lmo»T'’every "tows ’»nd Tills,e of On- would have secured for Hamilton all o{ fa|lwayg paid out of its earnings
t.rio will include free delivery »t the shorn ^ benefits she has received without
t,gseCal terms to agents sod wholesale any of the penalties that The Herald
ntfnto newsdealers on application. iamentg. The Herald, which has been
vertlslng rnun on npplic.U<m, ^Addre» ^ flr„t resent any insinuation

Toronto. Canada. that the Gibson syndicate was not a
Hamilton Office. Royal Corner. James hcaven born benefactor, now sees that

Street North. Telephone No. 966. a„ wag not g0ld that glittered in the
pretensions and promises of the Cat
aract Power Co.

The Toronto World
HTTHTTg WÆMIIS

frù D D
»

" IZBifUl
uuthe Interest on about $200.000.000 of loan 

money», but all charges for pensions 
and gratuities have been paid, and It 
has a credit balance to carry forward. 
This means that the profits for 1903-4 
have been exceeded by something like 
half a million dollars. Naturally the

on hi***

PIANOn people of Victoria are very proud of 
this showing,

FOREIGN AGENCIES.

agency In England, the Llilted Ststes, 
Fra ace, Australia, Germany, etc.

h* eblalned at the fob

revealing as It 
; does (he most railway surplus the 

PROVINCIAL TARIFF MAKERS. railways have yielded for sixteen years. 
Dominion government has da- Lagt October Mr. Bent, treasurer of

is at once a guarantee that the instrument 
is of the very highest grade.

It is the standard of piano values; always 
reliable and the on.y truly high-grade 
instrument made in Canada.

Write for Catalogue and printed matter.

The
cllned to Interfere with the British Col- victoria, estimated that the railways In 
urobia statute Imposing a tax upon the curient year would earn about $17,- 
commerclal travelers who enter tl at poo.ooo. They have beaten that estt- 
provlnce from places outside.

doubt, that the tax Imposed. non dollars. They were expected to 
commercial travelers by other pro- show another deficit of nearly $40),0Q0, 

will stand, and the probability and instead they pioduced a surplus of 
shall soon have a war of j over 1150,000.

The World ran 
$owlng News Stands:

Wlndaor Hall ...........................H®"!™!-
St. Lawrence Ilali ................. ^*^.ntriîe,
1. Weigh, 11 St. John St. ... Quebec.
Peacock A .lone......................  Buff* o.
Elllcott Square Newe Stand . Buffalo. . 
Wolverine New» Co. ... Detroit. Mich. 
Dispatch and Agency Co. ... Ottawa, 

and all hotela and newsdealer*.et Dénia Hotel ................. New Tor*.
p.b. Newe Co., 217 Dearborn
John McDonald !.... Winnipeg. Man.
T. A. McIntosh ........ *i‘S-
Raymond A Doherty ... St. John N.B. 
AU Railway News Stande and Train»

This mute by considerably over half a mil-
means, no
on
vinceg

Gerhard Heintzman, LimitedIs that we 
retaliation going on among all the pro- These results have! bfeen brought 

That the statute Is In restraint about iargely thru the reduction of op:-vincee.
of trade and therefore ultra vires of the rat|ng expenses, for the short term of 
powers of a province seems to admit of, Mr. Tail’s management has not been 
no contradiction. If the Dominion gov- productive of great harvest, and the 
ernment can endone such a flagrant general prosperity of the country has 
assault on the constitution there Is no not been up to the average of some of 

should not1 the years In which large deficit» were

97 Venge Street, Toronto.
Ham Iton Warerooms—127 King St. East.

»

OF IT?WHAT OF TUB PUBLIC SIDE
estimate of Thomas 

Lawson and his references to "frenzied 
finance" n8 set forth in his address to 
the students of Knox College reveal 
a most regrettable lack of apprecia

te public aspect of his sub- 
Mr. Lawson is not an

Prof. Shortt’s

reason , why the provinces 
raise still higher barriers against each announced. TO WRECK THE BAR-ROOMS.THE SOVEREIGN FIRE.The actual working ex

penses are expected to be this year il,-other.
If it Is constitutional to Impose a tax 883,000.

Call to the Faithful for a Large 
Meeting.Broker* Report Snetalned Interest 

In Insnranee Stock.
In 1890-1 thg working cost 

commercial traveler who solicits reached £2,271,000, when the earningstion of
Ject. Suppose 
admirable character, suppose, as Prof- 
Shorn says, that "his business Is not 

that of some of thî 
even that

on a
business from an outside province it Is were nearly £300,000 less than they are 

reasonable to tax a lettèr or a now. The comparison Is strikingly pre-

I
Rv far the most interesting feature Bar-room closing is to be the sub- By far the most interesting teat jg(.t of an lmportant conference on

of the financial market these days is ]ocal optj0n and license reduction in
Working fhe way in which the shares of the st. George's Hall. 14 Elm-street, To- 

tax telegraph or telephone messages Earnings. Expenat». Sovereign Fire Assurance Company of, ronto, Thursday, Oct. 12.
which solicit business. The statute isoo-01 ................... £3,208.567 £2.271,5«1 holn_ .jh„rhA., hv ,he ln I The plan of the conference will takesnzr rsrssi =ts «br-r-ïd

Island can, ln fact, be carried to al-! merc,al value 01 tn® Victorian govern oubllshed In all discussion will be Introduced by nn
, „ Tt ran nractlcally ment »y*em ot railways hfls been In-; ment of the company published in all addregg from a weil-posted worker. Thd

most any extrem • p creased by many millions of dollars. ; the principal papers of Cunaoa, It wa*, p!an of the day> sessions Is In part as
prohibit business as between one pro- - .___ ,. thought that there would be a relaxa- iollnWg.
vlnce and another, and will serve all the magnificent showing Is directly at- , Uoll| but brokers report that the stock Foren'oon-Executlve-A short busl-

“rz/r SïïSi sa sr^rsAS: °"“r-L".,™"",™ ..Z I». SSTSU S‘lïïUM.SS",! fiSSÎ 0”“"
In this country to-day are analogous. wlth wbat Is confidently expected to ba Qp'Ion Campaign”—Rev. G. C. Pldgeon. 
to the conditions that prevailed ln Vic-1 one of the strongest Are assurance cor- B D pagtor victoria Presbyterian

porations on the continent, and asso- Church Toronto Junction. "Wna't 
elated with some of the most repre- Women Can do for Local Option"—Mrs. 
eentatlve and foremost Canadian busl- E A 8teveng president Toronto dls- 

whlcli was ness men. That the company will se- ^ w C T U
cure a large and lucrative business from Afternoon—"Right Legal Method of
the first day of Its operations has been - Engurlng validity of Local Option BV- 
admitted by every prominent Insurant® laW '_JOhn A. Paterson, K.C., bairlsler. 

business methods can do to dlselpa.e man, no matter what hie projects may Toronto. “The Need of Wise Action 
deficits on a government railway, and It be. So much profitable fire Insurance Repress the Evils of Intemperance" 
Is nn tn the Dominion government to has been taken away from Canadians _R Father L. Mlnehan, pastor 8L « a th. by forel*n companies that the appear- p*|r,g Catho|lc church. Toronto. "Re
find a railway expert who can do the | ance 0f this new strong and all-Cana- ; gultg 0f Local Option In Its Actual 
same for the I.C.R. dlan company with Its paid-up capital operation."—W- E. Raney, barrister,

of one million dollars Is being balled | Toronto Junction. "Responsibility of 
with enthusiasm by even those lnsur- , Christian Citizens In Relation to the 
nnce met* who are interested in other I Liquor Traffic"—Rev. S. D. Chown, 
smaller corporations. Although, as has D p general secretary of temperanc 
been said, the paid-up capital will be and"mora| reform department, Metho- 
one million dollars, only one-quarter of digt Church.
this amount- $280,000—is being offered Evening—Mass meeting to oppose the 
for public subscription in shares hav- j,ar-room system. Addresses by Dr. B. 
Ing a value of $50 each. The effect of E McKenzie, president Municipal Re- 
thls public subscription will be to se- {orm League on License Reduction, and 
cure for the company a body of share- by a number of other leaders In anti
holders scattered throughout eve-y pro- bar_room work, and answers to ques- 
vlnee of the Dominion, This will be In tlong concerning difficulties.
Itself a great asset, as It will make tfie 
company thoroughly Canadian, and 
cause It to be known In the far east 
and far west as well as It is In US 
home, the Province of Ontario. No date 
has been set for the allotment of the 
stock, but It Is expected that In not
many days the books will be closed i Rev. James A. Dodds, Ph. D., pastor 
and the shares apportioned. In the 0f the Presbyterian Church at Alllston, 
meantime financial men and the public has recently returned from a month’» 
at large continue to watch with Interest holidays spent in Mexico, and «vas sem 
the progress of the company upward. yesterday ln Toronto by The World.

Mr. Dodds spent two years ns a mis
sionary in Mexico, has been four times 
and is more or less conversant with the 

Some doctors go so far as to say that ! country. He went to Mexico to look 
Indigestion is the national disease of I over the lands of the Chimalapa Lund 
America. There Is but me nntlcnal ! Company which has 130.000 acres cover- 
remedy for Indigestion and that rem 1 ed with 25 or 30 varieties of wood, 
edy is Dr. Hamilton’s Pills, which ac- mostly mahogany Spanish cedar andc»r.,.s sssu-ss
They strengthen the kidneys and liver ^ate“Vhlmselt * W°U'd ‘nVl“'
cleanse an<3 purify th. blood and thus », ngver gaw a t^ter block of pro- 
add general tone to every organ of t “ perty for commercial purposes In my
body. Flesh and strength are fast re- llfe.. he observed. "The block Is v. lth-
stored and the patient can» eat and di- jn a few miles of a railway which
goat any food1 he pleas®*- Test Dr. touChes A .antic and Pacific ports; It
Hamilton's Pills yourself—25c per box has rivers running thru the property

poses to punish the Lake Erie poach- 0r five boxes for $100. at all dealers. that will take timber down ln logs or
foreign office and the Russian embassy. erg probably fearing that one of these --—-------- ------------ lumber to Gulf ports, and the climate
It was a direct mvitation to Russia „ne dflyg 0Ur valorous Capt. Dunn may QLD FORT IN NO DANGER. anedg Thereat ^"L^in^he'^deM
to Initiate negotiations and an en- punlgh them too well. --------- noon, 74 In the morning. The soil Is
couragement to prosecute them, besides So Mayor Tell* O. H. S. In » Letter rich and deep and Is the best watered
permitting an expression of public opin- No, Jim Conmee, M.P., and Charles Written Yesterday. and best drained I have ever seen,

,n „llnnorf o( the proposal Bowman, M.L.A., are not brothers-ln- - particularly for the cultivation of rub-
Later European occurrences must law, but there is something that stick- "There Is a great deal of unneces- d®d't/“Barcane or any troplcau pro'

have convinced the kaiser that his Mo- eth closer than a brother-in-law, to; sary excitement over the question of Mr. Dodds showed The World a few
explosion has done Germany mere wit, and namely, a common Interest ln the garrison commons." la a comment, strips of mahogany wood which he cut

harm than good. It was a direct at- a government contract. j made by the mayor In a letter written trom^tree measuring Safest In Clr-
front to Fiance, which will not be Despatches tell us that W T n yesterday to David >oy e, secrq ary of t|mated to be worth $3000. He says lie
soon or easily forgotten Now he Is Despatches tell us that w. i. the Ontario Historical Society, In reply found on one acre of the company's

momfy French irrita- Preaton had a narrow eatape from| to an invitation to attend to-day’s con- property U varieties of wood large
attempting to mollify French asphyxiation. Mr. Preston must have ..ifh mr r,.l«Prirk Hordpn The enough for sawing for export,
tion by concessions, the necessity for f . u whole lot since he figured 1 ferente wlth 81r Fiederlck Borden. The He returng qu|te enthusiastic over the
which he could easily have avoided, and f . mayor refers to the property having | prospect of a large development in that

. , . . . , . . h nf tra„.|. hi West Elgin,or be would know enough been bought by the city at a time when part of Mexico.The plan of the company
which are made too late to bt of ira tl not (Q blow 0ut the gas. information was.received that the gov- to develop the lumber industry and
cal benefit. Russia, too. Is annoyed ---------—------- ’ -* ernment was thinking of making It as soon as a block Is stripped of Its
that Germany seized wilh such avidity NOT FOR MR. ROSS. over to other than military uses, and hard yood to plant rubber trees, which
thp nnnortunitv afforded by the war, to ---------- that the city, In securing the property produce at maturity an average of Î300

.“-SiSsriSi » "™ —
lieutenant-governor of British Colum- game efrect and sayg flatly that "It 
bla. was never the Intention of the city to

do anything that would interfere In 
any way with the preservation of the 
olri fort or the old military burying 
ground.” The mayor added that nei
ther the Park. Blackwell Company nor 
anyone else was ever given the right 
fo cut away any portion of the garri
son commons bank.

Just as
circular which solicits trade or even to ; sen ted in these figures:1 ias legitimate as 

menthe attacks." suppose 
the motives which inspired his disclo- 

wholly personal and selfish, 
there is still

gures are
the fact remains that 
something of lnflnltely greater impc«r- 

denunciationtar.ee to the public than
To empha-of Mr. Lawson, the man.

the facts and suspicions that go 
to discredit Mr. Lawson Is pardonable 
and perhaps justifiable, but to cor.- 

wlthout recognizing the

size Chairman’s ad-
surely 
stltuti
tariff warfare among the provinces. It
is wholly foreign to any idea of j toria two year, ago. The deficit on the 
tlonalty; It drives the provinces apart, j c r ^ ^ vu practlca„y the 
rathei than unifies them, and Its con
firma! ion by the Dominion authorities 
virtually concedes to the provinces the 

of tariff making.

"How to Conduct a Local
demn the man 
fruits of
only to Mr. Lawson, bui to the public 
as welL

» Whatever Mr. LayTson's motive* may 
have been, his disclosures have been a

He showed the pub- j power

his work is an injustice noti

same as the deficit 
shown by the Victorian system of 
railways in 1902. Mr. Tail showed what

public blessing, 
lie the inside of the speculative « raze, 
showed them (let it be assumed) for

!

THE EUROPEAN SITUATION.
After the placation of the historic an

tagonisms and more recent and acute 
differences, between 
France, It may well seem that no 
causes of disaffection, however formid
able, need stand in the way of peace 
and friendship. It Is scarcely surpris
ing that the close of the far eastern 
war has been Immediately followed by 
a demonstration In favor of a more 
amicable understanding between Bri
tain and Russia. What Is more sur
prising is the fact that the Russian 
press favors the movement and rejects 
» Ith scant ceremony the suggestion 
that a compact with Germany yould 
be a fair offset to the new Anglo-Japa- 
nese alliance.

The position of the British govern
ment has been “plainly" defined by the 
premier’s brother, who is president of 
the local government board. Speaking 
on Thursday he is reported to have ; 
said: "Great Britain has no Intention

hit own selfish purposes the dangers 
and the pitfalls which confront the 
small investor. He exposed or betray
ed. if Prof. Shortt chooses to so term 
It, the men whose stupendous tricks, 
frauds and manipulations are the di
rect cause of the worst evils in the 
United States to-day. What is more, 
he brought about the Investigation Into 
the affairs of the big American insur
ance companies and who will say that 
these Investigations are not wholly ter 
the public good?

Britain and
Is Mayor Urquhart aware that traf

fic was suspended yesterday on the 
Yonge-street bridge?

The czar has started ln to Improve 
the Russian navy. This is » purpose 
ln which he can't very well fall.

With its 200 J.P.’s York County wlll 
not have to Invoke the aid of Judge 
Lynch to uphold the majesty of the 
law.

Those student disorders In St. Pet
ersburg would Indicate that university 
life In Russia Is one long glorious hal- 
lowe'en.

Premier Whitney hasn’t so long been 
custodian of state secrete that he will 
readily consent to blurt them out In a 
court of law.

If Cy Warman ever writes a book 
on "Wild animals I have known" It 
may safely be assumed that "The 
White Elephant” will be one of which.

It will be some consolation to know 
that even If Messrs. Gaynor and 
Greene have departed from us, that 
other distinguished expatriated Ameri
can, Cy Warman, is still In our midst.

MEXICO RICH IN RESOURCES.These are some of the results Incident 
to the career of Thomas Laws-n which 
arc conslderab!y more Important than 
«il.» personallly of the men. It does 
not matter a great deal to the public 
whether Mr. Lawson Is good or bad. 
whether his motives are honorable or 
dishonorable. But taking him at the 
estimate 6f *he meet hostile of his cri
tics he hag been the unworthy Instru
ment In the rendering of a greut pub
lic service. As for the personality of 
Thomas Lawson It Is Dot to-day be
fore the public. It is lost in the Vaster 
subject which embraces the frauds he 
has .revealed, the villains (many of | 
them of high standing In society and In j 
the church) he has exposed and the me- 
thods of speculation he has denounced,

■ Pi of Shortt would be better employed 
in dealing with these frauds, these ex
posed hypocrites and these speculative 
tendencies than in censuring Thomas 

» Lawson and defending Rockefeller and 
Rogers. If, as Prof, Shortt seems to 
tulleve, thieves have fallen out, the 
question is how can honest men get 
their dues'? This object will not be a 1- 
yanced by cursing the man" who has 
"told on" his confederates or by p iss- 
Ing over in silence evils which stand 
rc\ ealed and ready for remedy. Let 

have"legislation by all means, but 
the legislation for which Mr. Shortt 
professes to yearn will not be hastened 
by denunciation of the' man who has 
shown the necessity of legislation.

Rev. J. A. Dodds of Alllston Pleased 
With Chimalapa Land Co.’s Property

An American Disease.
of making aggressive movements In 
Central Asia. Our object Is defence, 
not defiance, and if the Russian govern
ment desires to come to an understand
ing with reference to our respective In
terests in that part of the world, It will 
not find the British government back
ward In readiness to consider any pro
posals which it might desire to put for
ward." This remark is of some signi
ficance when taken In connection with 
the unusual activity prevailing ln the

The United States government pro-

us

SPARE THE FORT.
Praise is due the Ontario Historical 

Society for the efforts it has made to 
preserve the old fort. Old Fort York, 
popularly known as Old Fort Toronto, 
is one of the few remaining landmarks 
we have left to recall, the struggle 
out of which a nation was born on 
the northern half of the American con
tinent. It is dear to the people of To
ronto. and it should be dear to every 
Canadian. To violate the historic value 
of the grounds where the remains of 
some hundred of the heroes of the war 
of 1S12-are buried would be little short 
of a national and a civic disgrace. To 
desecrate the old tort would be to do 
something which in future we should 
r«feret just as Winnipeg regrets to-day 
the desecration of Fort Garry. Toronto 
should do everything in Its power to 
assist the Ontario «Historical Society in 
preserving inviolate the scene of a con
flict which ensured Canadian national-

tor.
ceeded in Increasing the suspicion and 
distrust with which he Is regarded by

DANGER SIGNALS.
Ho engineer would be mad enough te 

by the flag which signaled danger 
It Is different with the average man 
or woman. They 
attempt constantly 
to run by the dan
ger signals of 
Nature and that 
attempt costs 
thousands of lives 
ever)’ year.
appetite becomes Irregu
lar or entirely gives out. 
when sleep Is troubled 
and broken, when there is 

feeling of 
ness and languor. N 
is hoisting the danger sig
nal. The stomach and Its 
allied organs are falling In 
their work and the body 
Is losing the nutrition on 
which Its strength de
pends.

.Such a condition calls 
for a prompt use of Dr.
Pierce's Golden Medical 
Discovery. It cures dis
eases of the stomach and 
other organs of digestion 
and nutrition, purifies 
and enriches the blood and 
builds up the body with —-/XW 
sound, solid flesh. Zf &

■’ I have had so much bene- * 
it from your medicines am glad to say a few 
words that you may use fur publication." 
writes Mrs. J. R. Downes, Crystal Lake. Conn. 
’’Had been troubled with a complication of 
diseases for overawe years, but kidneys and 
liver bothered me most. Some of my worst 
ailments were headache, frequent 
around heart and under right all 
blade. My hands and feet were cold

runThru The Peterboro Examiner Hon. 
J. R. Stratton denies that he is ln any 
way seeking any government favors 
or is opposing Mr. Ross for a place in 
the senate.

the continental powers. Germany has 
for the moment practically isolated her
self since Austria Is much more likely 
to require assistance than to afford !t. 
In the preservation of the dual mon
archy, Germany Is deeply Interested— 
so vitally, indeed, that no sacrifice 
would appear too great to prevent a

ACCUSED AS GO-BETWEEN
IN KIDNAPPING CASE When the

New York. Oct. 6.—The six year old 
kidnapped boy, Tony Marendlno. said 
to-day that in the house where he was | 

OF kept, a prisoner in Upper Manhattan, a 
woman and another boy were also kept 

; prisoners by a man and a woman who 
had held him captive and that they 

Victoria, Australia, Is proving every were trying to escape.
. . Tony said bis capters hari threatenedday the magnificent possibilities of tQ km hjm ,f he made a noise and had
public ownership and operation of rail- 

underiA commission, and with ex-

1LIMIT OF HUHAN AGONYdisruption.
Foolish.Is often reached with corns, 

because Putnam’s Corn Extractor eu es 
In twenty-four hours. Don’t put off. g t 
-Putnam’s" to-day. Fifty years in use 
—painless and sure.

dull-
atnre

GIVE PUBLIC OWNERSHIP 
RAILWAYS HALF A CHANCE 

AND IT PAYS.

a constant

Fooled the Creditors
Justice Anglin yesterday handed out 

Judgment in the case of Reinhardt v. 
Hunter. An application was made by the 
Reinhardt Brewery Company, for an 
order making permanent an orusr ap
pointing to the plaltlffs receivers and In
terim of the interest of the defendant 
carrying on business in Boberygeon, 
a Judgment debtor ln his father s es
tate.

After the Interim order was granted 
the debtor assigned for the benefit of 
his creditors, 
this assignment superseded the re
ceivership of the plaintiffs, and that 
the Interest in the estate has passed 
under assignment. The plaintiff’s mo
tion is hence refused.

featen him with a stick, but that he 
had plenty to cat and a good place to 
sleep.

The Brooklyn police to-day arranged 
Flavoire Pilonla of that city in court 
and accused him of having acted as 
a go-between for the kidnapers.

The Brroklyn police to-day arralnged 
a go-between for the kidnappers.

He was held In $6000 bail, which was 
promptly offered by Marendlno, the 
father of the boy Tony. The ball 
refused pending an enquiry.

The police suspect that Marendlno 
paid the ransom demanded, but Mrs. 
Marendlno hotly denied this to-day-

ways
pert railway management. Two years 
ago, when Thomas Tait of the C.P.R. 
took charge of the Victorian system of 
railways, the people had wearied of 
the road. They had borne deficit after 
deficit, and the showing for the year 
which closed the political administra
tion of the road was the worst In Its

lty.
NEW LIGHT FOR THE HERALD.
A fexv things have happened to make 

The Hamilton Herald wonder if tire 
«Jataract Power Co. of Hamilton is that 
great, unselfish friend 
which the three Hamilton 
have declared it to be. 
aotes that the Toronto Electric Light 
Co. has offeredl ■ to 
Streets for $84.72 per arc light, or about 
$in less than Hamilton has been 
ing. In Toronto The Herald observes 
also that the company offers Kuïurnlsh 
enclosed arc lamps, the same as those 
used In Hamilton, for $60.23

?/

wasof th.pi city 
newspapers 
The Herald

The judge finds that
whole history.

From 1889 to 1903 there was an .un
broken succession of deficits. Only 

in those fourteen years did thelight Toronto’s
HOW TO GET CONSUMPTION.once

annual deficit fall below $ 00,000 and N|nety per cent, of the "lungers" Lord Inverclyde Ill.
that was In 1300, when It fell to about contiract consumption by allowing London, Oct. «.—Lord Inverclyde^
$400.000. The deficit In 1891 won nearly power of resistance to fall so lowi that chairman of the Cunard Steamship line. I tween shoulders. Some days cared but little

‘"'txrsiraTArS’i ;»&.”»2!Sr£r:rs»£ r«s
VI... I. II». II» 1.M. I., h.- JS’%?ÏE.'S!ÏÏSi£Kï£ S* rSs^SraiEwi'n.'»mÎBÏÏÏ!ïï SiSStiKi'SKUMS tiiS
a quarter of a million dollars a year, debility, there you find tuberculosis surgeon, who is attending him. is hope-
exclusive of pensions and gratuities. For developing strength and building ful.
Mv. T.„ „m, „ I*. ...

nerves enduring. The way It converts] The inquest Into the death of Emile 
food into nutriment, the appetite It Volpate, who died ln St. Michael’s Hos- 
slves is surprising Just what the man pital a week ago, was adjourned last 
verging on consumption needs—that’s night for two weeks. He was killed by 
Ferrozone. If tired and weak don’t put the wall of a brick kiln falling on him. 
off. Fifty cents buys a box of fifty Before hts death he Instituted an ac- 
tablets—at all dealers. ! tion to recover $5000 damages.

pains 
oulder- 
nearly

all the time, an») I had such cbtlllneaa he-
pay-

a year.
under, .a ten year contract, or about $24 
less than Hamilton has to pay.

The Herald does not see why. if the 
Toronto Electric Light Co.

Ing It I felt 
give It a fair trial. Appe 
and gradually the dlsorde 
til now I am well."

so much better we determined to 
tlte soon Improved 

era dlaappeered un-

A Great Doctor Book Free.—Send 31 one- 
cent stamps to Dr. R. V. Pierce, Buffalo. 
N. Y.. to cover cost of mailing only and 
he will send you a free copy of his 1006- 
page Common Sense Medical Adviser, 
paper-covered. Cloth-covered 50 stamps.

Dr. Pierce’s Pelleta Cure Cosstlpetloe.

The Volpate Inquest.can sup
ply light at these rates, even In the 
expectation of cheap Niagara 
the Cataract Power Co., transmltttne 
Its power less than half the distance. 
Should charge so much more than Is

of what Is known In Victoria as the 
“strike" year, and the report presett
ed a few months later disclosed an ag
gregate loss on the year's transactions 
of nearly $2.000.000.

Last year the commissioners anneun*-

power,

*
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•’llBreakfast
Necessity

terWHITE LAID cost
mllll
he7 _ ver: 
jectthat it unrivalled for 

its wholcsomeness and 
delicacy of flavor and 
aroma is Michie’s fin
est Coffee at 4$c. lb— 
a blend of the finest 
Java arid Mocha ob
tainable.

XX theXX An

~tionCommercial
Envelopes.

■••I
the
,thin
ver:

agr«! 
hav IMany large business houses 

have told us that our No. 
155 Envelope is the best 
procurable for their re- 
qu ire ment a. Ask your 
dealer for them. If 
doesn’t Keep them send 
ub his name.

Look for this Label and
our Trade Mark,

’« \
Groceriss. Etc. m

7 King street West

Mlchle 8 Co so
ceri
et
val
1300
truiho and 
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EYESIGHT
SPECIALIST
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to

Examination the quick
est and most scientific 
that can be given, 

facilities best in the worlo

abl
-out!)BARKR-

Pa iBARBER & ELLIS CO Llm- 
•» lied,

7* YORK STRF-ET. TORONTO.
The

Vanzant. "My Optician"
159 Yonge SI., Toronto

Tl
ln
reci

HOL-FRM
Eye-Glass Mountings

old
ln tl 
and 
acti

^'fONNfUS He
Are better than others. They are 

e clean and antiseptic — graceful 
and artistic—do not mar the nose. 
The adjustment and fit is perfect, 
because en expert adjusts them,at

mai
ln
bull
onrag Ian
esti
and
vat<VANZANT," My Optician." whi
acq
Con
ure
Mr.

BTRSIOHT SPECIALIST,

159 Venge Slreef, > Toronto. whi
his

$2.50 CANARY FREE!
loc y Mow nkta. If litis)of iny f roror t t rrugcUt If dealer has 
none send nl% ad-Ireas to u« and cash or otamp* lot phtt. wanton.

BIRD BREAD IfiSttKSI
cures birds’ llUend nukes the* gfng. T ree tin In t lb. Cottam 
Bird ceed pk'-».. the «tandard bir«i 100 •, ydd everywhere r.s- 

In bird troubles free for reply stamp. Addres» esactlf

ndt
Jl-------- AND

Keep the Temperature Right
head office

Queen and Ppadina.
Phone Main 4<>20 and 4021'

Th.
Mr
To:
bul
doi
w]
mapert help

COTTAM BIRD SEED,33«,Leiaos,Ost be.

bu
CHARLES LAMARCHE, EX-M.L.A.

MAGISTRATE AT MATTAWA
an
tio
am

diary magistrate. .

his appointment» __

eci
Chas. Lamarche, ex-M.L.A., has been 

appointed police magistrate at Matta- 
\va and registrar of deeds for Nipia- 
8ing, to succeed John Loughrin, who 
wes dismissed for active partisanship.

Mr. Laimarche thus gets his reward 
for sacrificing his seat to Hon. Fnink 
Cochrane when the latter was called 
to the cabinet as minister of lands and 
mines.

The salary for the registrarshlp Is 
Mr. Lamarche is made police, 

not stipendiary, magistrate, and will

an-
kn
ha
we
res
ed
hr
Be

saved.

ex
In

T«
let
to
etc“Are your bowels regular?” He 

knows that dally action ; of tne 
bowels Is absolutely «aMptial to 
health. Then keep your llvfcr active 
end your bowels regular by ttklng 
•mall lexetlre doses of Ayer's PM*-

The Doctor 
Always Asks

. C

Ini

A

to

f

Nearly All the Reserved Seats Already 
Taken and Large Houses 

Apparently Assured.

Nearly all the reserved seats for the 
Irish Guards' Band concerts in tne 
armories on Tuesday next, which are 
cm tale at the Bell Plano w a rerooms,
146 Yonge-street, have been taken. Tile 
luogram* will Ue as follows:

—Afternoon—
Grand selection—"Taui.huusir",...

.................................................... Wugner
KosatAlOverture—"Seinlramide’’

Cornet solo— O, Dry Thosj Tears'
................................. Te. esa del KlegO'

(Sergt. Hun,)
Handel
...Bolts

Largo ln G.............
! Bong—"Klilarney”

(Donald MacGregor)
I Fantasia—"Cavallerla Rum.cana"

..................................................Alascaj’ni
Patrol of the Mounta.n—' Gnomes '

..................................................Eiltnbevg
Fantasia (piccolo solo)—"Les Ecnoe

de» Bols" (forest echoe .). Damare 
tSoloist—Corp Kuseeli Bell)

Song—"Sons of Erin" ....................Bass
(Donald MacGregor)

Selection of Moore’s Irish Melodies. 
Gland Mtl.tary Fantasia 

1er’» Lite"
-Evening-

Prelude (act 3) and Bridal Music
from "Lohengrin" .............Wagner

j Caprice Italian (Op. 46) ..TschalkiÂvsk 
Song—"Good-Bye" ............................C

I
A Sold-

Tostt
(Sergt. Hunt)

Song—“Off to Philadelphia" ...........
(Donald MasOregor.) 

Selection—"Cavallerla Rustlcana"
Mascagni

Variations on a German Folk Song
...................................... Selgtried Ochs

Overture—Solennelle—"1812"
..........................................Techalkowskl

The Hibernian Patrol ....Ch-Le Thieve 
(Descriptive of the gradual approach 

and passing by of an Irish regi
mental patrol).

Selection—"II Trovatcre" .............Verdi
Song—"The Veteran" .....................Adatps

(Donald MacGregor)
The Warbler’s Serenade ... .Rclnmer 
Selection of Irish melodies and patrio

tic airs.

TROPICAL AGRICULTURE.

Some Importun! Fact* About Cube.

The reputation of the island of Cuba 
for beautiful scenery, for its almost 
infinite variety of products, tropical 
and semi-tropical,resulting from the ac
tion of a brilliant unclouded sun upon 
Its marvelously rich soil. Is world-wide.

Its exuberant yield of vegetables is 
deemed almost Incredible by the mar
ket gardeners of Canada and the Un.ted 
States.

On account of Its proximity to the 
large markets of those two countries, 
a* well ue to those of Europe, It has 
an advantage over California, Mexico 
and Florida In handling citrus and 
other fine and delicate fruits which it 
IS hard to estimate.

It is hard to realise that this lovely 
country, possessed of so many attrac
tive features, should have been so re
cently the theatre of a most desolating 
and destructive war At the close of 
the war for independence, when the Is
land was finally wrested from the 
grasp of Its oppressors, every inter
est was prostrate. The Interior cities 
and the plantation» were almost un
til ely destroyed. That so much mis
ery and distress should have been so 
Soon superseded by prosperity and 
comfort is a tribute to the government 
Which enacted wtse laws and which 
intacts their rigid enforcement.

Those great factors in promoting cl- 
vfl'zatlon a 
largely entlt 
brought about this wonderful change 
in so short a time. Among these the 
Cuban railroad, under the guiding hand' 
of Sir William Van Horne, has «Joulrt- 
Ita* been the most efficient. It te lo
cated thru the richest portion of the 
Island, terminating at the ports IDf 
Santiago and Nipe.

Among the choicest, perhaps the 
very choicest location on th a line Is 
the large purchase of the Cuban Realty 
Company, a company composed of gen- 
tien en occupying the highest positions, 
serially and financially, ln Toronto and 
New York.

Their property consists of twenty-five 
tin ueand acres of timber land with a 
very small percentage of tavana or 
pialrle, situated in the Province of 
Santiago, neur the llnei of Puerto Prin
cipe and traversed by the Cuba rail
road. In’ the centre of the tract and 
on both sides of the railroad, the Town 
of Bartle Is located, which has been 
recently made a first-class station by 
sir William Van Horne, at which all 
trains stop anjd where a nice station 
hot se and freight sheds are being 
built. In addition to these a large and 
handsome hotel 1» ln course of con
struction and nearing completion; the 
furniture and fittings for which were 
shipped some three weeks ago. For 
the accommodation of persons who m «y 
visit Bertie before the hotel Is com
pleted, one of the large cottages re
cently built will be used. Quite a num
ber of cottages are being built which 
can be occupied by families going to 
Cuba, not merely t<> spend the winter, 
but to establish themselves there per
manently. Bach week a number of 
persons are sailing from New York en 
route to Bartle, many of them going to 
•.akf possession of lands already pur
chased, which others are going to se 
lect lands for the purchase of which ar- 
rai gements have been made. The 
Cuban Realty Co. have the satisfaction 
of knowing that every visitor to their 
property becomes at once a most effi
cient advertiser.

There has not been In a single in
stance an adverse report sent back or 
brought back. All are charmed with 
the delightful climate, both summer 
and winter, as well as with the .is 
suted prospect of profitable occupation 
in cultivating vegetables, fruits, 'uch 
as oranges, lemons, grape-fruit, pine
apples, strawberries, grapes, etc., etc., 
an«j sugar or tobacco, or almost any
thing they may feet Inclined to under
take.

On the first of November the Ward 
Steamship Co- will place one of their 
fine steamer* on the line between New 
York and Nlpe Boy. to make weekly 
trips, to be followed by others, as the 
bui lness may demand.

On the day before the steamer sails 
from Nlpe a fruit and vegetable tram 
will be despatched from Santa Clara 
through Bartle to Nlpe. gathering up 
everything ready for shipment, deliver
ing all to the steamer next mornl.i*. 
whose schedule time to New York Is 
two and one-half days, so that In thro- 
days shipments from Bartle will he de 
llvtred to consignees In New York.

njl progress—railroads are 
ItlsdT to credit for having

Knox Alumni.
The following have been elected offi

cers of the Knox College Alumni Asso
ciation for the year:
Principal MacLaren; president. Rev. 
W. J. Clark; vice-president. Rev. Dr. 
Gilray ; secretary-treasurer. Rev. M. P. 
Tailing. Ph. D.: exectulve committee 
Revs. E. A. Henry, B A.. J. Wilson, 
B. A., J. W. Stephen. B. A., P. M. 
Macdonald, M. A , Prof Ballantvoe: 
conference committee, Revs. H. A. Mac- 
pherson. T. H. Rogers. B. A., H- 
Gray, B. A., Prof. Kennedy. J. A Mac
donald. M A*, S. T. Martin. B. A. Revs. 
E. A. Henry and R. C Tlbb were re
elected representatives to the senate.

Hon. president,

A GUARANTEED CURE FOR PILES.
Iv blur. Blind. Bleeding or Protruding 

Pile». Your druggist will refund money If 
PA7,0 OINTMENT falls to cure you In « 
to 14 deys. 50c 20
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LACKAWANNA R. R.

THURSDAY, OCTOBER 12 !
S9.0Q-R0UND

FROM BUFFALO.

johhTaTtoI son an ■ un «Z rrêvâïëntDesire » Uï NEEDED IMSHic M vimvn L WVJII -------- --------- Store Opens et 8.30 e.m. end Closes et 6 p.m.

York, Merchant, Deceased L'nder and by virtue of the power of «tie
Notice !• hereby given, pursuant to Sec. jn two certa(u mortgages from Ann Jau 

38 of Chan. 120, K.S.O., 1807, that all per- uunter fl„d Robert A. Hunter to the

Irawho died on the 24th tiny of Septrt»b r, „f the moneys thereby secured, there will | 
1005. are required to «end by post, prepaid |)e offered for sale by Publie Auction, U> 
or deliver to the undersigned solicitor, or. Charles J. Townsend, Auctioneer at , 
to the undersigned, James Lane. exccutj)r, ; King street East, In tbe :
on or before the 1st day of November, 1IKK>, on Saturday, the 21st day of October. 
their Christian and surnames and addresses. nt 12 o’clock noon, thé following property, 
with full particulars In writing of their v,r . Ajj rhflt pBfWi of land and Pr<niiH*4 
claims and statement of their situate In the Township of Yorki, Wni com-,
and the nature of the securities (If spy) po*ed of the easterly^« feet of Lot No. fc, 
held by them, duly verified by statutory nnij th<1 westerly 37 feet of Lot No. 6. JJ 
declaration. , .. 1e* the foil depth throughout Of said Lota 5 and

And take notice that after the sald lat H tf> n i«ne In rear thereof, aceordlng to 
day of November. MOB. said Jamea Lane Rcg„tere,l Plan No. 1081. Mid lands lm * 
will proeeed to distribute the assets of the , „ frontagr of 42 feet on the north sme
hhid deer»»*.! among the parties .'■‘«’"J of the Don and Danforth-rond by a depth 
thereto, having regard only to the claim nf 12fi feet, more or lea*, to a lane In tne 
of which be «hall then have notice. and th rear, „nd being on the north «Ide of tn 
aald Jame* Lane will not be liable for »al Don and Dnnforth-road. a abort ai«tnm a 
a.«et», or any nnrt thereof, to nnr9?r“' enat of Mnln-atreet. In tbe Village of Ea t 
or peraona of whose claim notice «hall nut Tornnto 0n the premises are »a d to be t 
have been received 1er him oe hla aald «<>-, large hrlek encaaed dwelling, with rough 
Heitor at the time of yueh dlatr.hullon. ,a«t extension. containing fifteen room.

Dated Oet. 4th, 1905. ! bath and furnace, alao large frnm* atable.
C. II. GREENE I Term. : Ten per cent, nt time ot «ale.

77 Victoria street. Toronto, Solicitor for nfid fnr tll, balance terme wll lie liberal, 
«aid .lame. Lane, Executor. and will he made known at time of aale.

For further partlenlara anplv to___ .
BARWICK. AYLERWORTH *

MOSS. Vendor'» Solicitor» Toronto. 
Dated 2flth day of September. 11°»

D

to be TRIP—89.00Controller Spence Revives Motion 
That Received Quietus Two 

Years Ago.

*

“Correct in Dress” LOVELY FANCY LINENS,
ONE DOLLAR EACH.

I<> TEN DAYSSIX TRAINS<> •

fabrics and Garments Vanderbilt Challenge Cup Race. Physical Culture Show.
World’s Baseball series.

We have here gathered together a remarkable lot of 
about 350 fancy linens, worth easily $1.25 to $2.50 each, 
comprising hemstitched and handsome drawnwork—all lace 
and lace and linen centrepieces, scarves, tray cloths and 
many other dainty pieces. We have made a special showing 
of them in one of our windows, where you can see and judge 
for yourself.

Controller Spence may or may not 
have bad In mind the approaching end 
of the civic term when he framed the 
resolution, which he submitted to the 
board of control yesterday, but It cer
tainly appeared to have something of 
an ante-election ring about It. The re
solutions asked that application be 
made for legislation that would make 
the Interpretation of the board of con
trol and city council on the street rail
way agreement In future dealings with 
the company "go." Particularly did 
Controller Spence wish that it should 

Cost», Skirts and Waists be made clear that the city might have 
novelties of the latest j the power toi construct and operate 

street railway routes whenever the 
company failed to supply the needful 
accommodation.

The mover referred to the desirability 
of having a street car route on West 
Adelalde-street, and to the advantage 
it would be to the city to have the 
power to lay Tines there should the 
street railway be disinclined to take 
such action-
on a standard gauge, and could be con
nected down Tecumseth-street and so 
on to the exhibition grounds.

The controllers gave unanimous tis
sent to the motion, while his one that 
passed thru council two years ago. but 
was rejected by the legislature, thru, It 
Is claimed, the enterprising activity of 
the street railway.

“Foolish"—Says Spence.
Aid. Church’s motion to submit the 

question of expropriating the street 
railway to the ratepayers, as endorsed
by the legislation and reception com- ^ lovely lot Women's Fancy Slippers, for dress or evening wear, with 

‘’u<rrT ^{L'other low. medium or high French heels, handturn soles, made in patent leather 
three membè/s £ thé b^ard we're eon- and vicl kid. with one, two and four straps-all ttie very new^t and no* 
trary minded. Controllers Speqce and fashionable styles and shapes and made by the best Boston and New Y or 
Shaw both predicted the defeat of the ] houses—all widths and sizes—regular $2.75 to $3.50—Monday, a (ÊO. I Q
proposition, the former terming It a pair........................................... • -*■- totog I .....................................* *
foolish one, and seriously questioning 
whether the legislature would take any 
notice of It If It were passed, 
mayor thought no harm would be done 
by submitting the bylaw, and Control
ler Ward declared that 20.000 votes j 
would be cast In favor of the Idea, but., 
by a vote of three to two the board's 
passing upon the question §was ad-
Ve,The board agreed with the Island 
committee's recommendation that near
ly seven acres be leased to the Lake
side Home for Sick Children on con
dition that the public have right of 
way thru It.

<>
English Pilgrims Football Team.

Running races. Theatres’ Hippodrome.
considering a purchase for autumnWhen

m winter wear. ,
Oownings and Suitings

Woolen Dress Fabric», the finest 
will be this season.

r
Special Day —Light Limited, g oo a m. Lackawanna Limited 9.30 a m 

Full particulars, A. Lead e* , L. P. A., Lackawanna,
Comer King and Yonge-streets Toronto. .

'Cra gflk and 
Mere la °rh°fr

[rest
me.
pest

Autumn Millinery

style» In distinct and becom- AMERICAN LINEThe aninrt 
gng portray*!• Monday in our linen sectionNo phone orders filled. ilpEl&Ep

Marion................. Oet. 21 Htverfofl. ..... Nov, 4
ATLANTIC TRANSP0R1 LINE
New Tork-Lcndon Direct. 

Minnetonka ... . Oct. 14 Minneapolis....
Ocu 21 Minnehaha........

Cloaks and Suite
..g„t" workmanship supplemented 

«tieat“materiala. price* representing beat

$35*
EACH 81.00. FOR HUNTERSarfKifcSBSVng

County of Tork. Cook, r • eased
Notice la hereby «Iven pursuant to Fee. 

36 of t'hnp. 12U. B.8.O., 1SI>7, that all per
sons having cltilius against the estate or 
said Jos, ph Hoy, who (lied on I he twenty- 
fifth day of May. Mué. are required to send 
by rest, prepaid, or deliver to the under
signed solicitor* for l'lilllp I anmrehe. An- 
mi Hint rotor, on or before the 26th. any or 
October, 1900. their names nnd addrestlea, 
with full particulars of their claim» In 
writing and statements of tbvlr accounts 
and the nature of the securities tif any I 
held I,y them, duly verified by Statutory De
cimation. ,,

And take notice that after said 26th 
day of October, »«1J administrator win 
ptcreed to distribute the assets of said de- 

! cei soil among the parties entitled thereto, 
hnt lug rognrd oh I y to th<* claim* of whim 

I h<‘ HlmII then have notice and the »uyl na
min'*! rotor will not be liable for *ald t*a- 
•eta or any part thereof to any pfrnon or 
im i*on* of whose claim notice «hall not 
nave been received by him at the time of 
eueh distribution.

Dated September 20th. 1005.
GORDON A FOWLER,

157 Bay-street, Toronto, Solicitor* tor sold 
Administrator.

urn t. 38
'ted

FINE
LARGE SUIT CASES
$9.50 EACH.
Extra Strong and Big Size Suit. 

Cases, also Large S|ze Hand Bags, 
made of solid leather and leather 
lined, very suitable for the com
mercial traveler, as they will car
ry all he desires to take with hint 
and at the same time withstand 
the hard usage that their bag
gage generally has; our regular 
prices are $10.50. $12.00 and $13.50, 
but Monday we will 
clear —them at, each..

A special collection of Fine Hair 
Brushes, which regularly Cfl
sell at 75c, Monday ..............'uv

MISSES’
WOOL UNDERWEAR 
35c A OARHENT

Single FareTJIXHOUTOFJr -ALB OF VALUABLE 
Jjj City Properties.

ion.
Oet. JO 

.. Nov. 4 To points in Temagami on T. A N. 0. Rail
way; to points Mattawa to Fort Arthur! 
via North Bay ; also to Sault Ste Marie 
u.id Port Arthur, via Northern Navigation 
Company.

ns Representing many 
erder-

Me,aoa
Tenders will he received addressed to the 

undersigned and marked "lenders re Mor- 
1*011 Estate," up to twelve o'clock noon of 
the 18th day of October next for the pur- La"*'* —
chase of I he following lauu» unu premia ■»• nrn crin I |UC
n-r'"' llw;i7nC*roi'it!1l2“l'-.' .‘"“moi., An.w.rp -DoT.r-LondOTi ParO-

-f,;: ttiw ass 1

red hrlek threeatorey residence, containing J WRITE S' AH LINc _ _
It rooms and bathroom, atone foundation», Kew Tork -Queenstown-Urerpeol. 
concrete cel Inc under whole house. inc Majestic. Oct. It, 10 a.m. teutonic. Oct. !•, 10 a.m. 
house is In good repair, decorated, equip- Cedric. Oct. 13. 5-30*1". Celtic.. . ^-Oct. 39. 5 p.«-
perl with hot-water heating,anil will hr sold gallic.........Oct- 18,Sa-tn. Oceanic.Ncv. MkJOa.m.
subject to the existing tenancy, which will Boston -Queemstown-Llverpool
expin; oil the 14th ilny ot April, IAS;. Cymric ................. Oct- ji Cymric.............  9

lhi I t el 2.- 36 Cnrlton-atreet, being 23 feet, Arabic '" uimrrStiaiîc^M............VIA
less, in front, by 105 feet, mure or TO MEDITERRANEAN AZORES

less, In depth to n lane 20 feet wide. From New Tork
I ron which Is erected a semi-detached red REPUBLIC..Oct. 19. noon: Nov. 30. J*«. *».«*(•»

brick renldence, exactly similar to ( cRKTIC...........................................Nov. 4 noon, Dec. 7
deacrlhed In Parcel I, except that ^ thl» | CELTIC (30^04 ton,;......... ..................Jan.AFeb.t7
bouse and premises has 2 feet more front- From Boston
age than Parcel 1—subject to the existing ROMANIC............................. ..Oct. 28, Dec. 2, Feb. 3
tenancy, which will expire on tbe 14th da> CANOPIC.......... ................Nov. IS. Jan. 13. Feb. 24
of April. 1906. „ , , Full particular* cn application to

.nuam»*™ COURT OF Parcel 3__ 88 Carlton-itreet, being 49 fe< t -HARLBS A. jPIPOK.
4,Kl”se-

dZTfl. hereby gives gjjrjn.nlito B,^. fiSS TRAVEL SS&ttST

«U ‘wbhteS ZZo'oT^lï hon^'isTn Tgoro77epa?r

i« eclating Monthly ^

by post, prepaid, ortodcllvcr, to Allas M- |,lr„j 4,—situated 011 the southeast cor- 
Denm an, 24 W est **“*'*Jr"* jVvy; ner of Yongc nnd Queen-etreet, having a 
or before the Arst day of j«je«iltor. I»*,'. rrontng, Yonge -street of 32 feet, more 
their name» and Kddreeeeej and a fuMnrt'«lhe or i,*,, hy a depth on Queen-street of 110 
nient ot particular» of thclr c • thpm feet 7 menés, more or lea*, 
nature of tbP *e< nritj If nni hcH 7 Upon this parcel Is erected a solid brlca
duly certified, nnd that nftcr Vn mLtrlbii c imih.lrg. three storeys high, occupied by the 
the administrator will Pro^l,'fl!I imperial Bank, the e eond and third ator-

nhe «.acts ‘b: deeea«d emrog^tbe per- 1 ^ „„ ,ultable ,or office*) ex-
ties entitled thereto, having regard only cof|ent cellar, nnd In the rear of the I wink 
the claims of which he shall then have ^ u g thr„.ltore, brick «tore, occupied a»
notice «„-.,mher innfi I a furniture warehouae. This parcel '» »a“‘

Dated this 22nd September l»e. U,ct to existing lease to the bank. Which
ALLAN M. DENOVAN, I W|II expire on the 30th day of April. 191-.
Solicitor for Administrator., with a rlght ot teDewal. The highest or 

any tender will not necessarily b* accepted.
Term» ot Sale—A marked cheque mtwt 

accompany each tender for ten per eent. or 
the purchase money (whleh will be retnmc.1 
If tender not aeeepted). Th* balance »f the 
purchase money la to be paid within thirty

„ , , — ------- „ u days thereafter, to tbe yendor'a aolleltor.
Notice I* hereby given, piir.nnnt to R. B. Tb, purrblM,r muat examine tbe title or 

O.. 1897. Cap. 129. Section 38, " tltlee at his or their own expense and the
net», that oil persons bav.ng clalma against . wlll not be bound to prodnee any 
the estate of the uM Ie. ! abstract of title or furnish any deeds, con-
ceaaed. who died on or aboi t the Ibth d y tberrot „ ,T|dence of title not In their 
of June. A D, Smith posm-as'on. All requlaitlons of title are to
KSPnELe’ lîlnk ïf British North Am rli he sent to the vendor»' aolleltor wltMn 14 
^^tXrrs/,r;^n,.oBrïolttin^hfcr .nî other»,* ‘h. tltie. aha,, be colder-

KZSK a."««ftBi,%iiS.SS4| nifSUf. .".«M.%

ar-s-3ilrit1sj!a:,A'a™î
the aëcnrity If any, held by them, duly tire titles, the sale or sales of nny one or 

certifiede»nd»if 1er the said day the Kxevii- nil of them, notwithstanding any Intormedl- 
torn will proceed to distribute the n-aet* are negotiation", may he d-rlered cnneellA 
of the deceased among the partie» entitled In whleh event neither party la to he llnbje 
thereto, having regard only to the claim, for any damage» or expenses Incurred By 
of Which they shall then have notice. the other, hut the purchaser or purehnaers

this 6th day of October. A.D. 1003.; «hall he entitled to have his or their de- 
tiurru n * F A riRKKR. posit returned without Infereat

Bank of B. X. Â. Chambers, Toronto. So- yi]»r Tin LTiea.r* -nndrrF So 
Heitor, for Executor.. lTT)îonto.iîrert

Dated 2Sth September. 1906.

DOMINION LINE:ake
Montreal to Liverpool- Short Ses P«•’»«'

Oct. 14 D'minion.............. .... 2»
Oct- 21 Otttwa.................  Nov. 4

Stylish Golf Jackets Misses’ Fine Ribbed Natural Wool
Vests, with a mixture of cotton, 

and longTourists GOOD GOING OCT. 10 It NOV. 7lo with closed . fronts 
sleeves; drawors to match, ankre 
length especially suitable for fall 

to flt ages from 4 to^l2 
years. Special, all sizes, 
a garment .........................................

—TO—«.api Wool Stmwl*. Reversible Trar- 
tllnf KW. and Rain Costs.

Real Shetland h bawls 

and Spencers

MIDLAND,
l’ENETANQ,

MVHKOKA LAKES,
LAKE OF BAYS,
M AG N ETE WAN 

RIVEK,
All Htiitlon* Argyle to ColK><-mik, Lindsay 

to Hnlllmrton, Severn to Nor,th Roy.
PotLfs on Northern Navigation Cdk, 

(Gcergrfsn Ray and Mackinaw Division). 
Good going October 26th to November 7th.

1les, wear,
35.25 The line could be laid LAKKFIELD.

Women's Black Cashmere Hose, 
made of pure wool, heavy weight, 
with 3-ply soles, extra spliced 
heels, seamless feet and fash loi v 
ed leg; sizes 8 1*2 to 10. QR
Special Monday 3 pairs for...

...9.50ing Orenburg (Imitation Shetland) 
Shawls

Fancy Knit Wool and Silk 
Shawls

Scottish Clan and Family 
Tartans

In the historically correct designs, In »Hk 
tod wool goods.

Mall orders promptly filled.

.00.
morv or All tickets valid returning until December$ 0th.

For tickets and full information cell 
C. K. HORNING,

City Ticket Agent, northwest corner King 
and Yoiige-strcots.

❖
FANCY SUPPERSrs FOR EVENING WEAR. I

m-

HUNTERS' - 
EXCURSIONS

From all Canadies Pacific Stations in 
Ontario, except West of Renfrew.

ONE-WIT SB FME
For tbn Round Trip

On Sale Oct, loth to Nov. 7th. 190$.
To all points Mattawa to Part 
Arthur.

feel

JOHN CATTO & SON:e.
ice?

King-street—Opposite Poetoffk*. 
TORONTO.in R. M. MBLV1LLB,

~ General Steamship Agent,
Cor. Toronto and Adelaide So

The

Dominion Steamship Line i

THE REPOSITORY.11 *11II 111 Wli MONTREAL TO LIVERPOOL 
galling every Saturday at daylight. 

m s "CANADA" hold» the record

4*T^èD"!s*' "CANADA" aud 8,8. "DOMIN

ION" hare very fine accommodation for all 
classe* of paaaeagem.

1
ot haw❖

On Sale Oet- 26th to Nov. 7th, IMi.
nt- v

jCORNER 
SIMC0E and 

NELSON STS., 
TORONTO

6666 To all Bell ta Haveloek to 
Sharbot Lake

To all peints en Lindsay 
Brarieh, also Sault Ste- Merle*

Special Rate, to Sault Ste. Matte and Port Arthur 
by Upper Lake Steamers on application to any
Canadian Pacific Agent.

BURNS AND 
SHEPPARD, 

PROPRIETORS

Controller Spence Opposes Submit
ting Street Railway Expropria

tion Bylaw.
sMplFtsIbsrs. No Shootlne in Limits.

The restrictions Imposed In the pro
posed bylaw to govern the use of fire
arms In the hands of duck shootera 
were not arbitrary enough to suit the 
board, who inclined to the belief that 
there should be no shooting at all al
lowed in the city limits. Accordingly, 
the bylaw was sent back to the legis
lation and reception committee.

The fee of 4 per cent, on the coat of 
putting up new exhibition buildings 
asked by Architect Goulnlock, was 
thought reasonable by the controllers, 
and was agreed to, on the understand
ing that does not extend beyond the 
regular contract work.

The Gold Medal Manufacturing Co. 
applied for and got permission to erect 
a row of frame houses In the vicinity

To turopt In Comfort it Moderite Ritesalt
8’LlneL>1K8 "'•GBBMAîtiC^” KR ?k£S

IN(fTON, 8.8. "8QI/THWABK."______
To Liverpool. $42.00 sad $46.UU; to LoodPR 

$40.00 and $47.00 sod upwards, 
according to stesmer end bertu. 

These steamers cavry ottly one Wsss a* 
robin passengers, vis: Second CSP'». _ to 
whom will be given tbs accommodation 
situated In the beet pnrt^_tbs TcseeL^^ 

For nil Information, apply to Iocs* agent,

g pi PON. «1 King 8t Best. Toronto.

is on I■Chiefly for the reason that he believes 
the qualified ratepayer» would yote 
down a proposition to expropriate the 
street railway, and thgt the city would 
have its hands tied to some extent In 
any future applications to the legis’a- 
ture for power to deal with the com
pany, did Controller Spence oppose the 
motion brought before the board of 
cntrol yesterday, asking that such a 
bylaw be submitted on Jgn. L

"The people of this city who are _
qualified to vote on money matters are of the factory on Dovercourt-road, for
a very conservative class, nnd slow to IjT^.^turinr also “lowed
snrr™-T-„“;5,;vKï.::: STSrTSfvS-
ion against expropriation. He referred street and Palmerston-avenue on to 
to the fact thgt there could be no Wi- 
formation laid before the voter? as to 
the expenditure that would be involved 
In taking over the company's plant.

“To ask them to pass upon a mat
ter without any Idea as to whether the 
coat would be four millions or eigtL, 
millions would be to court rejection, ' 
he considered. There would also be a over 
very strong campaign, against the pro- ordnance buildings- 
Ject, he was assured. The defeat of 
the proposition at the polls would mean 
an end of it altogether.

All Tickets good forffTdttirn 
until Dee- 9tlv 1906.ESTABLISHED 49 YEARS.

7CKAuction sales of horses, carriages, harness, etc., every Tuesday and Fri
day throughout the year at 11 o'clock.

The Repository la open day and night. Competent men In charge.
Private sales every day.

Magnificent stock of new carriages, buggies, T carts, victorias, itatlon 
wagons, etc., etc., Including many specialties of our own manufacture, also 
harness, our own manufacture, and Imported English and American designs, 
built expressly for our high-class trade. Whips, blankets, rugs, horse-boots, 
Including the celebrated Gilliam brand, racing specialties. We keep every 
stable requisite.

»,o:
write to O. 

Toronto, Ont.D.

4» The Wabash SystemANCHOR LINE<> i=Will make, sweeping reductions In tbn 
one way Colonist Bate» to Arisen», Cali
fornia, British Columbia, Idaho, Montana, 
Or( gon and other Pacific Coast pointa 
Tickets on sale from Hept. lfith to Oct. 
Slat, and are good via all direct linen. This 
will I* the last chance this year to vtirtt 
th - it I k>vp places at such low rates. The 
Welti »li system Is the short and true route 
to all western points. For full particular» 
nddres» nny Wnhnsh agent, or J. A. Rleb- 
ntdton. District Passenger Agent, north .net 

King nnd Yonge-streets, Toronto, 
and Rt. Thomas. Ont.

GLASGOW and LONDONDERRY
Sailing from Mew York every Saturday 

New Twin Screw Steemehlps 
Splendid Actemmeddlleas. ExcaHeet Servies
Cabin, $50. Second cabin, $33. Third clans,

ToTolZ1 r° ^Zt,®BYofe»d ’&

XT 07 If K IR HEREBY GIVEN THAT ;tre0'„; 8. J. Rbnrp, W Innge-etreet; B M. 
all persons having claims against the Melville, 40 Toronto-strect or Geo. McMor- 

Jobn McFnrlane, late of the City r|rh. 4 Lcsdcr-lnne. Toronto, 
of Toronto, gentleman, who died on 
about the seventeenth day of March, 1901.
Intestate, nre required on or bef.-re the

Notice 1, hereby given that the Inland. In 10th tor - 
Lake Temagnml of flte ^""'1 onto, administrator» of the deceased, their
under will he leased hy the Department ef nam;e nddrpl„,., and fuli particulars of 
Lands and Mines for purposes of mimmer p|tlm and. if nemred, the nature of
resort subject to tbe Béguintlon* adopted wrnr|ty held hy them. After sold date
by Order-ln-rouncH of 12th July. 1900. | admlnWitrntor» will proceed to dlatrl-

Lcsses wUl lie for twenty one jeara, Wltu , hnty fh(l a,„ta of th, deceased among the 
right of renewal. containing parties entitled thereto, having regard only

Annua rental, I20 '"m-* nndltf" r to claims of which they «hnll then have no- 
hnlf an acre or any smaller area, nnd $3 ft* . d ahel) rot be liable for the i«w>U 

acre or fraction of an acre additional, rt „/ tb,m any penmn of who*.
claim notice has not been received by. them 
nt the time of such distribution.

Dated at Toronto this 25th day of Rep-

4>
Dated

Great Auction Sale
TUESDAY NEXT, OCT. 10th

i

666 dation 4lege-street.
Col. Macdonald. Col. Graveley and 

Major Macdonald made up a military 
deputation that came to give the ad
vice that the minister of militia would 
surely be on hand next week to deal 
with the board with regard to the mat
ter of allowing the government to take 

a portion of garrison commons for

PARLIAMENTARY NOTICE. corner

JOt estate nf OCEANIC STEAMSHIP CO.t «7

AT ELEVEN O’CLOCK HOTEL BUSINESS TOR SALE, SPRBOKBLB LIMB
ThelMERICMUtUSTRUUNlllEt-

A Number of Car Loads CARMAN, MAN.

2a rSSSSLmHealed Tenders, marked "Tenders fnr Ho
tel," will lie received by the undi rslgned 
Hollrltor for the Estate, at hi* offices In 
Carman Manitoba, up to main on tJ^IUth 
day of (VtoOer, 1903. for the hotel |flRr< 
bekngliig to the estate of the late W illlam 
Clougher, Esq., and known as "The >.e 
tori* Hotel." Carman.

This hotel Is reported by the Government 
Sanitary I n*|wetor of Public Halls for the 
Province of Manitoba ns follows : "This 
hotel needs no Inspection from me. It 1* 
the Pnlnee Hotel of the Roil I Invest, nnd has 
all the requirements of a First-Class City
«n electric-lighted, has hath and toilet 

rooms on ench flat, commodious samp e 
rooms and Is to-day doing a large and very 
profitable business.

It will he sold as a going concern, and 
the successful tenderer will be expected to 
purchase nt Invoice cost the stock of-LI 
qnor* Cigars, etc., which may be on hand 
on the date of hi» taking over the premises, 
also to purchase the Hotel Furniture |ex- 
eept that of two private rooms), and the 
Hotel 'Bus. , .

The property eomprl.es not only the ho
tel. but n large nnd modern Livery Bn ill 
In the rear of same; also n grove of Sere- 
ml acre.. Immediately adjoining the hotel.

The highest or any tender not n-cessnr- 
ily accepted. 36063

Carman. Man., Rept. 11th, 1905.

for Experience of Eavesdropper.
According to a London Journal there 

"Then you are in tavor of expropria- ja no limit to the experience of the 
tlon?" was suggested. eavesdropper, especially when what he

“I would like to see the city have ■ hears does not refer tp himself. It 
the power to take over the railway. I was in the Casino—one of the Innunjer- 
thlnk It would mean the bringing of a able casinos that punctuate the French 
very powerful pressure to bear upon th ; coast—and the speaker was, of course, 
company in making it live up to its English. "Lizzie looks so much better
agreement, but I would hesitate about for her bath," she remarked blandly,
having the city exercise Its right, not "she ban turned green and was so 
sc far as the management are con- grey when she went into the sea.” Hor- 
cerned, but out of consideration for the rorstruck listeners turned to gaze at
stockholders, whose holdings would be uzz|c. It Is true that not so very
valueless. There are, I believe, about | ]ong ago a certain French poet wa 
1300 of these investors who have en- , summoned for leading a pet lobster 
trusted their money to the company about Paris by a string—but It required 
and are in no way responsible for its a mad English woman to travel with a 
wrong-doing. They should not be made tame lizard, 
to suffer; it would not be fair.”

For the reason as given above. Con
nût believe the

id ,,, .Oet. 18
Mpv. 8

.. .Hot. 28

80*081 A.... 
VENTURA... 
SIERRA. . . .

Specially selected Draught, tienerel Purpose, 
Delivery, Driving end Working horse»-

d i
in-

C*rrying first, second sod thikd-clsst ps«s« f -
*For reservation, berths nnd statsrssuis end
fall particulars, apply u

Among those shipping are the following well-known buyers: Mr_ W. Cud- 
moro. Seaforth, wiho is sending an extra choice toad of heavy blocks and ex
presse rs. Mr. Cudmore's horses are the best money can buy, are always In 
the pink of condition and will meet the demands of the most exacting as to 
soundness, conformation and working qualities. W. B. Williamson, Tara; 
George Watson, sr., Claremont; Charles Williamson, Myrtle; Thomas Jacques, 
Chatham; W. A. Sllverwood, Oakwood; W. Mcillmurray, Watford; W. H. 
Graham, St. Mary's; Bert Weeee, Lindsay, and a number of others.

Business houses and others in need of horses will do well to attend this 
great sale, as It is seldom we have such an excellent lot of heavy blocks, 
dohverv horses ankl choice workers. ,. . , „ , _ . .

In addition to the above there will also be sold the following: Consigned 
by a gentleman who is giving up driving, a very handsome chestnut mare 
sired by “Chateau," rising five years, 15 1-2 hands, sound and thoroughly kind 
in all harness and saddle. This mare is three-quarter thorougubred and full 
of quality and shows beautiful conformation.

Bay mare by Wildbrino, 8 years, perfectly sound, can step a mile less 
than 9 50 would make a handsome road horse, , „

Bay pacing mare, 5 years, 15.2 1-2 hands, thoroughly broken and can step

VeryBaytpony gelding, 14 hands, sound and kind In ha;ness^not afraid of 
rflrK of any description, would make an excellent family herse. Also new
harness and Mikado, built by Gray, and which is in ^^“pUti^two years 

We will also have Nesto, who was second in the King s Plate two years.
This horse would make an Arab stallion ABAYAN
KOHHEILAN by Derwlche out of Djemmab, by Abou Harkoub a beautiful

ffAÏÏaftïf/SN™ m- H.. °pr=ve(
g foal-getter while serving in England.

every
’’’Tenders’ win” he* received by the under

signed VP TO AND INCLUDING THE IKT 
DAY OF NOVEMBER, 1906. from rartle* 1nn,desirons of leasing any particular island, : temher. 1907a 
mentioning the same hy Its proper nvrober, 
aecordlng to the offlelal mop, and stating 
the lump sum In cash as bonus which tbi- 
tenderer Is willing to pay for the same, In 
addition to the first year's rental, the per- 

o(feting tbe largest bonus to be award
ed tbe Island. „ . . ,

Not more than one Island to be leased to 
any one person.

Copies of the map of Lske Temagnml, 
showing» the Islands nnd their numbers, 
also of the Regulations, and printed H*t 
showing the respeetlve area of tbe Islands 
open for lease may be had upon application 
to the undersigned.

Tenders shonld he plainly marked on the 
ontslde of the envelope. "Tender for Island 
:n Lake Temagami."

:st
b- H. M MBLVILL9,

Can. Pass Ansnt. corner Toronto and Adslsld# 
Streets, TorontoJAMER R. ROAF.

Rolleltor for the Administrate-».

j 1»Toronto, .... .
Th,- I'nlon Trust Company, Limited. 
Toronto, "m*

Tel. Main 2010. I

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY CO.
ATLANTIC STEAMSHIP SEHVICt

O YtlXOB 8TMBBT

MONTREAL TO LIVERPOOL

MOI1 IHLASD WATIGATIOW.

NIAGARA RIVER LINE October 18Lake Brin
First Cabin, $47- $o and up.

L*ke Mnnltobn.... .............
First Cabin, $S*xx) and up,

Lake Obnmplain

. October 19How Athletes Keep 
Strong and Healthy

troller Spence does 
mayor's expropriation plan Is a good 
one to approach legislation with.

"I would rather ask for something 
straight than for something that Is sure 
to be rejected because It is unreason
able," declared the controller.

,„,,llov.S1ST nny in.......
First Cabin. $47*50 and up: 

Second Cabin $4<xoj.
MONTREAL TO LONDON DIRECT.

Lake Michigan.

BUFFALO, NIAGARA FALLS, 
NEW YORK.

io and up. 
Ste;rage $JS»>ls I

cDigiD........... . October 14
Mount Æu5r-aZ°?,r: **Ootot~r.1 

m ti'o»8*rr',rd ClM* *nlr’ November « 1

Ratas quel si throngh to Senth Afrlenn »nd 
South American Port». Bpoclnl rail fare 
from all pointa in conneetlon with altOnsan 
i lckst*. Fnr tolling Mat and further pnrtlonlne,
sppir- ___

S. J. SHARP. Wsslara Piicsnfnr A«98t,
80 Yonge at . Toronto. Phone Main 8980

F. COCHRANE,
Minister.lick-

tific
i J. H. HA VERSON,

Barrister.Dally (except Sunday) from foot 
of Yonge Street.

Leave Toronto 7.JO a.m., J p.m.
Arr. Toronto t.IS P-m,, »• jo p.m.

Service discontinued after October Htb
City ticket office». A- F. Webster. Kiss ind 

Yonse Streets, and Yonge Street dock.

Department of Lands and Mines,
Toronto. 28th July. 1905.
No unauthorized Insertion of the shove 

advertisement will be psid for.

Their Diet Should Be a Revelation 
To Men and Women In the Or

dinary Walk of Life.
DEATH OF EX-ALD. BEARD.

Pawned Ay*ay in Troy, New York, 
After Vwefnl Life. ma-WORLD

At this season of the year thousands 
of young men are devoting several 

The sudden death of Joshua Board hours a day to the development of their 
In Troy N. Y., last Baturday is news i physical strength and endurance, and 
received with regret by many of the ■ their athletic skill. In practically every 

in Tonmio. university, college, academy and pub
lic school In the United States and 
Canada the football "squads" are at 
the height of their activities in pre-
paratlon for the big games yet to pacing mare Orillia Belle. 2.23 1-4, warranted to step a mlleo^
come. From mid-afternoon until long fa P e wm be sold to-day, Saturday, at The Repository,
after daylight has gone, their train- a mile track In 2.10 or better, w
ers rush them through their plays, now by private sale. nTU
striving to improve this point, now WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER oTW.

Physical perfection, great endurance V . ______  ,-h_ rhambers A Sons, Holdenby, Nor
and unfailing health are positively es- By Instructions from Messrs. John .^ Consignment of magnificent
sential m such severe athletic work and thampton, England, we will sell a very »Pec,a* f and twenty mares
nothing that helps to develop and hj gtani0ns and Mares, consisting of ten stai ' and are being
maintain these qualities In the athlete high-class registered horses are an exceptionally fin chambers
is overlooked or neglected. Perhaps These nign c.a t horsc mart In the world. Messrs. Jonn Gnamners
the most Important point in the e«ti- shipped fr rona|gnlng this tot with a view c-f testing the Canadian mar _
matlon of successful trainers and & Sons are . . g very choice animals. John Chambers A Sons ar.
cearhers Is the diet of the athlete. hence art- brj"^n5 d anrt they guarantee that every horse they ship will

In schools where a "training table" Is f well known over Canada ana y s
provided for the athlete, only the most be gmttine. „r„iin=Hon
nutritious food is served, and In cases Catalogues mailed on arpt'cauon.
where there is no training table the Rl 1VNS & SHEPPARD,
athlete is advised to eat the moat *. f Ir./I PrnnrIetorS
healthful food only. Whether or not I e Auctioneers aTTO KroprieiOr#

RE ALOOMA LAND TAX.cian” Intimation Is hereby made that It is the 
Intention to cancel all minim; leases of 
ertwn land*, the rental of whleh on 1st 
Octet er, 1906, Is overdue and unpaid for 
the period of one year or more.

All parties concerned will please govern 
thl luselves accordingly, as no further no- 

wlll be given.

in the Matter of the Algoma Land 
Tax Amendment Act (8 Bd 

VII, Chap. 2.)
nlo NIAGARA, ST. CATHARINES â 

TORONTO NAVIGATION CO.
old associates of Mr. Beard 
in the good old days he was an alderman 
and shared his civic interest with vie 
active promotion of the stove Industry.
Ho had a large retail store near the 
market and was materially interest -d 
in the Beard Foundry and also the 
building of a large apartment house 
on East King-street He also had 
large sentimental and financial Inter
ests along the Esplanade, with a coal 
and wood business and a grain ele
vator. Mr. Beard died in Troy, N. 
where he went to live. Some ' of his 
acqualntences in Toronto wc4k Park 
Commissioner Chambers, City Treas
urer Coady, School Trustee Smallpeice,
Mr. William Dixon and many ' .theis 
who new him well and speak hlgh'y of 
his integrity and business spirit, 
ndtlalasankwlste shrdl shrrll rmrdl fw 

John Ross Robertson, proprietor of 
The Telegram, was an old friend of 
Mr. Beard, whose fa'her was mayor if 
Toronto in 1854, and much of the up
building of the city waterfront was 
done by the Beards. Mr. Robertson, follows such advice is soon sjiown by 
when he was asked by The World last b|a physical condition. If the average 
right about Mr. Beard, said he had man -the business man, the lawyer, 
been an old schoolmaster of his at Up- the teacher, the clerk, the mechanic, 
per Canada College and was a real tbe laborer—took such care as to the 
business man. with many Interests fnm} he eats as the athlete does, there 
and a love for the city and its promo- wouid be far less of sickness and suf- 
tion. The Beards were In the coal ftring |„ this world, 
and wood business on an extensive Among athletes 
scale, and once had a foundry at Queen whoIe wheat Is recognized. They have 
and Victoria-streets. It was originally dem<mFtrated what scientists have long 
known as Cheney's foundry. Th> Beard» d c)ared to be true: th*t the various 
had a large retail trade and .Samuel -leAents found In wheat are the
Went to Montreal. Many of the old .. p|ements with which the blood and 
residents nf Toronto who were Interest- ,|p ,be tissues and cells, the bone
*d in the social gatherings will remette brain of the human body must be
her the beautiful voice of Mrs. J. G. and . ... , perfect strengthBeard, who was a songstress to the replenish^ «HfcMd Perfect strength

lroy, c i. V(ta and ,t ,a faat becoming as popu
lar among other people as it long has 
been among athletes.

And Malta-Vlta Is so good to eat. 
Always deliciously crisp and refresh
ing and satisfying. A perfect break- 
fast is Impossible without Malta-Vlta, 

. | and It's good three times a day. Try
Attention Is called to the list of com-| bow| full of cream or fruit. You 

Ing auction sales under the manage- “ ,hank ,,, for telling you about It. men, of Mesprs Charles M. Henderson : «tha™ ael Malta-Vlto now for 19 
& Co., the popular auctioneers. Partie» Always ready to
requiring their services would do wellj a y n *
to give earls notice to secure dates- , cat»

HOLUND-AMERICA LINE
NEW YORK AND THE CONTIHEU.

a sure
STEAMER LAKESIDE 

Leaves tied des' Wharf daily (except 
Sender) at $4» p. ns. for

ST. CATHARINES, NIAOARA TAUS. SUffA'.O
Telephone Main 255)

NOTICF.:s tlcc of any Wild 
Particulars of rental In arrears may be 

bad on application to th- undersigned.
F. COCHRANE, Minister.

(Mall ntesmern,to the provisions of the 
notice is hereby given that 

by virtue 
taxation of, 

.ilsnitnulm,

Pursuant 
said act,
unless the taxes Impos, d 
of the act respecting 
patented lands In Algomn,
Thunder Bay and Rainy River (R.S.O. '81)7, 
chapter 26), which became due nnd payable 
to the treasurer of the Province <» Ontario 

before the first day of July, lOirj,

Rotterdam. Amsterdam and Boalegae
SAILINGS!J. K. Wilson, AgL Department of Lends nnd Mines, Toron

to, 21 *t August, 1906.________________________
. . . .RYNDAK 

.ROTTERDAM 
. ,. POTSDAM 
. . .NOOKDAM

Oct. 4. . . • • ,
Oct. M.. • •
Oct. M .. • •
Oct. 33 .. •

For rates of passnge aud all particular» 
annlv R. M. MELVILLE,

Can Pas Agent. Toronto;

TO CONTRACTORSY„ on or „ .
are field to the treasurer of tbe proclnee 
on or before tbe 80th June, 1906, the 
lands patented by tbe Province ot Ontario 
liable- for such arrears shall, Ipso fseto, as 
from the said 30tb June, 1906, be forf-lted 
to the crown.

Notice I* hereby given that under the 
Act 5 Ed. VII., ChSp. 7, the treasurer Is 
authorized to reeeive arrears of taxes which 
shall be paid before 1st January, Knot, 
without Interest or penalty.

Scttiers occupying lands for firming pur
poses may secure exemption from the tax 
and the eaneeltatlon of all arrears upon 
furnishing an affidavit to that effeet. to
gether with the affidavit of two other per- 
sons bating no Interest In the land, and a 
certificate of n Justice of the pence or 
of s crown land* agent In the locality, to 
the same effect,

(Signed)

Tenders wlll he received until the loth 
of October for the erection of a

BRICK AMD REINFORCED 
CONCRETE FACTORY

IMCIHC MAIL SrtAfllSiltf C 0
i - Jceioenuu ana oriental bteen.w.iy wc 

and Toyo Klsjn Kaieh* Ce.
China, FbUlyylaaon Yonge-street, North Toronto, 

pions and specifications can he seen nnd 
all other Infoi-nuitloii obtained at the of dee 
of the architect. The lowest or any 

; der not necessarily accepted, (I2461
K. J. LENNOX, Architect.

■•wall. Jmpam,
ItlssSa, eirnlte laltlsasnta, India 

■ad Assimila.
SAILINGS FROM SAN FRANCISCO.

Oet. IS 
.. Oet. SI 

Nov. 4 
Nov. 13 
Nov.

en-

I
KOREA............... ..... .« •.
COPTIC..
SIBERIA..

MONGOLIA.
CHINA....

For rates of passa** end full partiel» 
lar*. apply 

Canadian Passenger Agent. Toronto.

that other farmers In the country have 
expressed their Intention of working on 
similar lines. All the employes on Mr. 
Hussey's Lamberhurst estate now take 
such a keen interest In their work that 
they exhibit no Inclination whatever to 
migrate to the towns.

Lamberhurst. tho a very small place, 
has long been looked upon as a model 
village, everything being done to en- 

the inhabitants to remain

XT OT'ICE 18 HEREBY GIVEN THAT 
William Edward Ogden, of the City 

of Toronto, County of York, and Province 
of Oi-tnilo, Merchant, wlll apply to the 
Parllt ment of Canada at the next session 
then of for a bill of divorce from ids wife, 
Jessie Ruth Hodson, of the City of Toronto, 
Cot i ty of York, Province of Ontario, on 
th • ground of adultery, Alfred Sloskln, So
licitor for Applicant, Toronto, j Dated To
ronto, July 8th, 1605.

FARMS.PROFIT-SHARING

ina. Check Rural Depopula
tion ot England.

With a view to placing a check upon 
of Kentish villages.

A Device to
A. J. MATHEHON. 

Provincial Treasurer. 
Dated at Toronto this 28th day of August. 

1905.

I. R. M. M3LVILLB,
6 some, vigorous animal That is the 
i foundation for everything else.

"The second thing
strong mental grip, a wholesome capa- 
city for hard menUI work. The great 

President Eliot of Harvard to Fresh- difference between the privileged class 
man class of educated men to which you belong

-t, v„rv „af, orotertive rule to and 'he great majority of other peopleU 1» a very safe protective rule to thflt ,he educated ,,iMa lives by the
live to-day as if you were going to exerclee 0f menUl, not physical, pow- „
marry a pure woman within a morUh. crB little Frnctic* Needed.
,rho, wlll flnd a safeguard for! -The third thing necessary Is a spot- Congreesman A. P. Gydner of Masga-
IHe 1 IMS a good rule early to work to less reputation. This only comes by chusetts tells of a little shooting party 
learn how to*work hard. It Is a good living with honor, on honor; by begin- he attended. One of the guests, an
learn now to fQUr mlnuteg t0 do n!ng to live so now. There are things Englishman, showed such unfamlllarlty

well accomplish In three an honorable man won't do, can't do. with his gun as to make the rest of
take four yearn to do He will never do wrong or degrade a the party somewhat nervous. Nothing

well accomplish In three woman. He will never oppress or cheat happened, however, until Mr. Gardner
venrs It is a good rule to live In- ! a person weaker or poorer. He la hen- j felt something poking him In the ribs,
tensely And it Is a good rule to live! est, sincere, candid, generevs. It Isn’t He turned and found the novice prod-
to dav and every day like a man of1 enough to be honest. An honorable ding him with the muzzle and fumbl- 
bonor man must be honest, not with money Ing with the hammers of hie gun "pp-

"As an Indispensable foundation for alone, but In Judgments, Judgments of fore we get on the birds," said the
solid durable satisfactions, a young I women, men. history and the prospecte Englishman, "you might show me how 
man' ought first to be a clean, whole-1 of mankind, Evidence show» that honor to get theee hammer* down."

S,*TS1.
Hons, several large landowners have 
decided on a system of profit sharing 
with their agricultural laborers hop
ing by this means to stimulate Hodge 
to take a greater interest J" J*"?,' 

The London Daily Mail, 
of sharing farm profits

the food value of,ry. «I* 
,s stlpen- tLUttt DEMPSrtRLINES .necessary 1» a

TO FOLLOW. MGOOD RULES

r Liberal
and ad-

ven

MONTREAL TO SOUTH AFRICA
The 8.8. Melville la expected to sail

about Oct. 31 for Vnpe Town, Algoa Bay, 
East London end Durban,-

>. ontreal to Cuba and Mexico.

courage
within Its boundaries- The wealthy 
residents Is the neighborhod have es
tablished a number of up-to-date re
creative institutions, arid the village Is 
unaffected by the problem of the unem
ployed.

comes, not In the favorable Judgment 
of our elders, but of our contemporaries. 
This Judgment Is most Important.”

after
ploymenl, says

Every year the hands are called to
gether. and each receives a share of 
the profits made on the year's work
ing of the farms. On the last occasion 
of the profit sharing each man received 
$13.13. while a youth's share amounted 
to $8.75, In cases where several mem
bers of a family are engaged on a 
farm, sums approaching $48.86 have 
been taken home. The system has had 
such successful results that Mr. Hu«- 
»ev has received numerous Inquiries 
asking for details as to the working What Is a hug without kisses? 

i of the scheme, with the consequence And what is a girl without pin*.

8 8. Dahomey about Oet. SO.
gtt.:L,c^r,t°ht,tcîs,wb^mi:Biiï f̂l.:,:8t

Coazaeoalvos, V<ra CM 
These * teamen ere

re.
«bggtshlp
he mouth 

were NOTHING.
What is a brook without water? 
What is a bar without booze? 

What Is a war without slaughter?
What is a horse without c.hoes? 

What Is a babe without dimples?
What Is a pen without ink? 

What is a quack without simples 
What Is a bank without chink? 

What Is a dance without misses? 
What Is a store without bins?

be and Progresse, 
and Tampico, Mexico, 
each of 4000 ton» register, and have com- 
fortable accommodation, sltnaied nmin- 
shlDS for firm nnd second class passengers 
ÜXire fitted with electric light Pastof* 
ran he booked either (o < uhan and Me*J. 
can porta, also to Charlottetown and Hall, 
fax.

,rew
TO CURE A « OLD IX OXK DAY. 

Take LAXATIVE BROMO Quinine Tab
lets. Druatists refund money If It falls 
to cure E W. GROVE'S signature la_ "n
each box. 25c.

Chan. M. Henderson * Co.’s «tales.

rule never to 
what you can 
minutes, or to 
what you can

2GOle
ot tbe 
ntial to 
:r active 
r taking 
a Pills.

8, J, SHARP, ^ .
ELDER,°DE VI BBT fell A LD. 248

81» Board of Trade Building, Montreal,

Ont.

00-,
/

l

TURbiHIA
FASTEST SHIP IN AMERICA

Itoare Toronto.. 10.40 a. m. 0.00 p n 
Leave Hamilton 8 00 am. 8.80 p.n

RETURN FARE 75SIN01E FARE 50c.
On Wedneedeye nnd Saturday» 

Only Return Fare 60c.
IS TRIP BOOK TICKET $2.50

Tickets at A F. Webster'» and at Whart

L

munit

CANADIAN
PACIFIC
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SYSTEMGRAND TRUNK
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_________167 Yongi Street-------------
7 he White Front, near Queen StrutNEXI YEAR'S FAIR DATES 

ARE ADD. 27 TO SEPT. 19Be Guided by Those Who Know About “Bartle,” 1 
and, Knowing, Have Bought Land There. 1 The First Message to Toronto’s 

Well Dressed Men by the 
New York Tailors, Limited.

New Process and Implement Build
ings to Be Erected Without 

Avoidable Delay.
Unquestionable evidence of confidence in Cuban Realty Company property at Bartle Eastern Cuba, is 
furnished by the fact that every intending purchaser, who has visited our property, has bought. Proof con
nive thaï they have been satisfied with the fertility of the soil, the favorable location of their lands, and with

the transportation facilities offered at Bartle.

f

32At a meeting of the exhibition board, 
held yesterday, it was decided, on mo
tion of President McNaught, that the 
dates of the next exhibition should be 
from Monday, Aüg. 27, to Monday, Sept. 
10. The report of the executive com
mittee waa adopted as follows: That 
three dozen booklets, each containing 
thirty photographic views taken upon 
the exhibition grounds this year, be p.e- 
pared at a cost not to exceed $250. the 
same to be sent to prominent people In 
the empire. That the plans submitted 
for the process of manufacture and lui- ; 
piemen* buildings be adopted and the 
same be forwarded to the board of 
control for their approval. The com
mittee recommended that the building 
be constructed as follows: Walls either 
of brick or concrete, blocked off In Imi
tation stone; the roof either of steel o: 
wood trestles with a metal covering; 
design to be In keeping with the pre

permanent buildings now upon the 
exhibition grounds. That the board of 
control be requested to remove as speed
ily as possible the buildings now vpon 
the site of the proposed building. T-o 
committee were of the opinion that the 
buildings should be removed by any 
labor, and the lumber In the buildings 
be saved for future uses in Exhibition 
Park, either to repair present build
ings or to be used In the construction,

I of others. That the executive commit
tee be authorized tq amend bylaws 
making them conform with the act 
passed at the last session of the legisla
ture. amending the act Incorporating 
the Industrial Exhibition Association 
of Toronto, and to report such changes 
to the board.

No
A big. bright, newly fitted store, an im- 

stock of finest fabrics, skilled New York
Further Progrès» at ** Bartle."

Plenty of pure spring water in never-failing streams is found 
tanning through different portions of The Cuban Rcaltv propertv. 
Realizing the importance of an abundant supply of good watjr, 
the Company has ordered a complete waterworks system to be 
established at once at Bartle.

Arrangements have been completed with a competent 
nurseryman to proceed at once with the establishment of a 
nurserv at Bartle. Several thousand onc-vear-old trees will be 
sent there, so that settlers mav sec >re all the necessary trees and 
plants without leaving the Cuban Realty Colony.

wLeaving for « Bartle.”
of Toronto and Mr. R. P. Bearman of mense

cutters and tailors and a guarantee to make the 
most stylish garments, best fashioned,best fitted 
and best finished, at the very lowest prices, are 
the main points of the New York Tailors, 
Limited.

Mr. J. J. Milliken 
Chesley, Ont., were the first to visit the property of The Cuban

purchased. Having purchased 620 I I
96Realty Company after it was

acres, these two well-known gentlemen have spent the most of the 
past summer at Bartle making preparations, and have

for the purpose of removing their families to make their 
permanent home at Bartle, Eastern Cuba. This party, accom
panied by many others, will sail from New York on October nth.

r.ii -- wr|te for Moo», Plane and Prospectus. Samples of the soli from every part 
of the Cuban Company’s Realty property are to be seen at the Company's offices.

now re-
- vturned

21

>-GR.AND-<

Opening To-Morrov'$25NO LAND HAS BEEN 
SOLD at LESS THAN 
PER ACRE.....................

Price of Land 
Per Acre ■ ■ .

sent 4 a

96

Cuban Realty Co., Limited i
DUNCAN O. BULL,

General' Manager. I

50
90
97

Rooms 510-511 
Temple Building, Toronto.

Telephone Main 6066.
:,\\rn «2-50

Overcoatsfrom new
est patterns ie fine Meltoee 
and Beavers, quoted fairly 
by other tailors for $18 or 
$ao are offered at oer firet 
“message ” eels for Si a. tOk. I 
We guarantee ell the email 
details of perfect workman
ship which make a perfect 
Garment New York cut
ters end tailors insure the 
proper heog of e higb-class 
Overcoat.

(Suite, made to 
your measure, 
well worth and 
priced elsewhere 

at $18 to $ao, bear the 
“first message” mark of 
the new firm, and cost but 
$13.50. A wide raoge of 
choicest Scotch Tweeds 
end British Worsteds—a 
perfect fit guaranteed and 
trimming and workman
ship the very beet These 
suits possess the real “on 
Broadway” style and finieb.

$12.50
Suits am

j■ It El 11 II >.RABBIS ASK DAMAGES.
I AN ENDOWMENT POLICY

f
Complain Article la Evening Xewi-

paper Waa Falae and tl bêlons.

Dewart, Young and Maw have 
received Instructions from Rabbi 
Jacobs, Rabbi Gordon and Rabbi 
'Joseph Welnreb 
writ against 
claiming $5000 damages, 
appeared in this newspaper on Sept. 
26 referring to Jewish divorces In To
ronto. It was said that certain rabbis 
grant divorces at the rate of one a 
week, and aa Rabbi Jacobs Is expressly 
absolved from all blame, and the Rus
sian and Austrian rabbis are ex
pressly mentioned, the gentlemen in 
question claim that the article was di
rectly aimed at them, and that they 
must protect their own fair name and 
the name of the Jewish people In the 
City of Toronto by taking these pro
ceedings to vindicate their character 
against what they claim to be false 
and libelous statements..

Rabbi Gordon, who Is known as the 
Russian rabbi, and who has only been 
here since April, states that he has 
not granted any divorces nor remarried 
any divorced people, and Rabbi Weln- 
rcb, who has been here between four 
and five years, states that he has only 
given about eight such divorces In his 
time in Toronto, and In all such cases 
expressly provided that such divorces 
were subject to the law of the coun
try, and that In no case has he ever 
re-marrled any euch couple.

*

Makes a certain and easy 
method of protecting: your 
family against want should 
you die; or, should you live, 
of providing for that portion of 

life which will need

»

American Civic Association to Send 
Telegrams to Washington 

and to Ottawa.

Many Conservatives Think Premier 
Takes Too firm a Stand on 

Patronage Question.

to issue a 
The Star newspaper 

An article Curi

your own 
special provision.
Matured endowment policies 
with the

OUR $15.00 SUITS AND OVERCOATS 
ARE WORTH $22.00

ForWhile Premier Whitney haa evidently Cleveland, Oct. 6.—The
Civic Association to-day adopted reso
lutions calling upon the governing pow
ers of United States and Canada to 00 
something to save Niagara Palls from 

peneing patronage, or probably It would what was termed, "commercial ven
de well to say, of withholding patron- dallsm."
age, for there does not appear to have A committee was directed to send 
been very much disposed. A promt- \ telegrams to President Roosevelt and 
nent Conservative, speaking to The' Governor-General Earl Grey .equating

"It i**a*l rlgh^'enough for Mr. Whit- ! they WP^OolrR 

ney to talk that way, but if he wants 1 JLèènera-
to do the square thing he can dismiss ff11* tor the beneflt ot tuture 8

There was considerable discussion 
“off«£*lve^artlsanshVrSS the c^' ^ the encroachment of corporat oos
of Haryett, for instance, altho he is out * th 1
now. Would anyone expect that it; * 8 severely condemned, 
would be necessary to formulate charges 
against the police magistrate»'ho s.u in i 
with Byron Lott and Shlbley in the j 
West Hastings ballot-box game? And j 
there are other men who are equally as 
guilty as Haryett of abusing their adian Temperance League have prepar- 
trust. There are men to-day in the, ed for the seventeenth season of gos- 
parllament buildings who ought to have Pri meetings in Massey Hall, to open 
been fired the day following Mr. Whit- «unday, Oct. 29, when Rev. W. J. Daw- 
cey's taking the reins of office. 1 *°n. D- D- of London, Eng., will be the

"He could also, if he warned to, with- ! speaker and a choir ot 500 voices, lt d 
out having to find any charge of parti- by H. M. Fletcher, will constitute a 
sanship, dismiss the men who were ap- feature. Te following Sunday, Hev. W. 
pointed by the defunct government J. Herrldge, D. D„. of St. Andrews 
since Jan, 26 of this year. Take the Church, Ottawa, will speak. Other 
case of the Jailor of St. Catharines, speakers will Include Prof. J. J. Small- 
The patronage committee of Lincoln wood, of the Temperance and Industrial 
County called upon Mr. Whitney to ?,ohool„for Colored People, * lar-mont. 
dismiss this man who had been thrown; Va.: Rev P H Jacobs who led the 
into the office a day or so before Mr. ~ n,8r,at thf, I*11er national Su ml ly 
Whitney was called by the lieutenant-I Schif> Convention here; Mrs Florence 
governor " j D Richards, of Leipslc, Ohio, W.C.T.U.

It 1. also asserted by Conservatives 'who Sf.'
on the street that not only has Mr. rl af Tenessee who was an ^so-
Whltney not provided positions for nio/tnmnh^Âr5eVvE>anJuL
Î^XToood positions CfLft»r torn‘ I 552r who elTrtrified the immense 

aown ! a**dlence in Massey Hall on the closing
ing down Conservât ve applicants. evening of the Sunday School Von-
•erve.lv» éèLeî lo SHn» âlrjL. , vehtlon ; Hon. Oliver Stewart of Chi-

tnv of thL offle» holder fh! taKO; Rev Ora Samuel Grey, Amherst,
against any of the office-holder* of the Rpv M. C. D. Mason. D. D-, ^'in-
Ontario government. . cinnati, Ohio, the celebrated Kafllr Boy

Choir from South Africa and others.

American

succeeded In mollifying some of the 
patronage committee of the City of To
ronto there is a great deal of talk out
side this circle about the mode of dis-

NORTH AMERICAN LIFE Park
Lee,

have given uniform satisfac- 
« ïlr’aA~ ti°n, combining unexcdled

w. b. tatlob. B.A.. L.L.B.. security with a profitable in- 
******** vestment.

Our First Message About Trousers, $2.85
Hu

From a marvellous variety of finest trouserings in West of England 
Worsteds and Scotch Tweeds—goods when made op as we make them to 
your measure in perfect style and fit, worth $4.50 and $5.00 
—are offered, your choice as an introduction for......... ..

HOME OFFICE, TORONTO, ONT. <Ca.
Ldi

■ocla 
don 
tall ^ 
ed t<

TEMPERANCE I.EAtil'B CAMPAIGN. R. Il
this

Speakers ot the Season.
The platform committee of ihe Can- largi

60, 62, 64 JARVIS STREET. New York Tailors, Limited
167 Yonge Street,

be o
buy
ing.CAN'T CARRY KNIVES.

ct
Magistrate Dentsoa Fines One lor 

Having Claapkalfe.

Evidently Magistrate Denison ha* de
cided that something must be done to 
prevent Italians from carrying knives. 
He haa taken cognizance of the fact 
that two murders have been committed 
In the vicinity of Toronto within a 
month, In which an Italian's knife 
figured as the weapon of offence.

Yesterday morning In the police court 
three Italians were charged with tres
passing on the Grand Trunk property, 
hear Lansdowne-avenue. Giovanno 
Leapette and Louis Janlch were al
lowed to go. No such luck for Donof 
Mosie. When he was arrested a short, 
broad bl ad ed claspknife was found in 
his pocket.

"They all carry them,” said Inspec
tor Johnston.

"They're not going to," said Crown 
Attorney Curry.

A fine of $1 and costs or fifteen day* 
was imposed on the prisoner.

Presl
Sea,
Iron
seen

DRAUGHT, GENERAL PURPOSE and DRIVING 
HORSES ON HAND FOR PRIVATE SALE. ed.New York-The White Front, near Queen St., - - TORONTO. by t 
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PRIVATE
SALE

EVERY DAY

AUCTION
EVERY
MONDAY 4>£NN°O/V£.0

A BURNING OIL

Il OiAND Froi
Val|THURSDAY 

AT 11 A.M.
PHONE MAIN 

2116
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> road•HUSTLE” AT VARSITY.f

What Sulphur Doesg, P. 8. Men Join In Scrap and Wrest 
a -Noble Victory.

t:(registexid) Mi

LIKES TORONTO. kill
theThe annual "hustle" which Initiate» 

the arts freshmen into the mysteries 
of Varsity life took place on the unt-

fsr Ike Human My Is Hselth Disease. / one
lawTidy Condition of Streets Impresses 

Tonring New Zealander.The mention of sulphur will recall to
verslty campus yesterday. This is usu- many 0f us the early days when our 
ally an affair in which the arts stu- [ mothers and grandmothers gave us our 
dents alone are concerned, but on this daliy doge 0f sulphur and molasses 
occasion the School of Practical Scl- every gpr)ng and fall, 
ence boys made things exceedingly live-

\E. G. Johnston and daughter of New

AUCTION Zealand are In Toronto on a tour of 
the world, which they will complete by 
going west to Vancouver and thence 
home.

"The thing that Impressed me most 
In Toronto was the clean state of thq 
streets in most parts of the city," said 
Mr. Johnston. "Tho, if I say it myself, 
the streets of the cities of New Zea
land are much wider, and I believe 
better kept. Another thing that Im
pressed me since my stay In Canada 
Is the distinct difference in speech and 
customs of the Canadian people. I have 
visited nearly all the colonies and I 
find they are to a great extent Influ
enced by old country methods and man
ner of speech, while the Canadian 
cities I have visited have methods dle- 
tinctily democratic and Americanized."

\

RIVALS
THE

SUN!

It was the universal spring and fall
lyThe ■°fresh*ei" £Semb7ed 1„ the Y. "blood purlfler " ton‘c,and

M.C.A. building at 2 p.m. and after mind you, this old-fashioned remedy
tastefully decorating each other’s faces, wag not without merit.
with burnt cork and robing themselves ! The idea wag good, but the remedy
In strange raiment they marched up I . , , . , . _ ,____
to the campus to the tune of "John was crude and unpalatable, and a large 
Brown's Body,” sung by themselves, j quantity had to be taken to get any 
Soon after they reached the field the effect.
sophomores arrived, carrying the flag. Nowadays we get all the beneficial 
which was to be the trophy of the day. effects of sulphur In a palatable, con- 

I It was at this point that the gentlemen centrated form, so that a single grain 
j from S.P.S. arrived and expressed their ; Is far more effective than a tablespoon- 
; Intention of participating In the row. ' ful of the crude sulphur.
This announcement settled all dffer- In recent years, research and experi
ences between the arts men, and It be- 1 ment have proven that the best sulphur 

contest between Arts and S.P.S. for medicinal use Is that obtained from 
In the first rush Arts carried the calcium (Calcium Sulphide),and sold in 

flag almost to their goal, the gymna- drUg gtores under the name of Stuart's 
slum building, but a body of S.P.S- calcium Wafers. They are small cho- 

held the sides of the ravine ; coiate coated pellets and contain the 
south of the gymnasium defeated, by active medicinal principle of sulphur In 
superior numbers, every effort of the 
Arts men to reach It. After three-

Tlif----- OF-----
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NHEALTH OF THE C. S. ARMY
SHOWS SOME IMPROVEMENT

rmen whoOctober 9th, 1905, at 11 a. m.Monday, Washington, Oct. Surgeon-Gene
ra] O’Reilly has submitted an exhaus
tive report on the health conditions of 
the United States army. The report 
says that the enlisted strength of the 
army, as shown upon the returns of 
the military secretary, was 60,139. There 
were 79,586 "admissions to the sick re
port" during the year, 406 deaths from 
all causes and 1377 discharges for dis
ability. The figures show a steady and 
progressive improvement In' the health 
of the army. As to the causes of death, 
pneumonia advanced to first place and 
tuberculosis Is second.

Comparisons with foreign arm.es
show that the highest rate of admt<- _ M
slons is in the American army and ! TORONTO, MONTREAL 
the lowest in the Russian. The highest; 
death rate was In the American army, ' 
and the lowest In the Prussian.

Wires Placed Underground.
Stratford, Oct. (Special.) —The

poles of the Bell Telephone Company 
are being removed from Ontario, Mar
ket and-'Downie.the newly paved streets.
Their wire, on these streets have been 
placed underground.

Transferred to Portland. .
Stratford, Oct. 6.—(Special.)—F. A.

Nott, chief clerk In the division freight 
office of the G.T.R. here, has beep 
transferred to Portland. Thomas Brem- 
ner, second clerk, has been promoted 
to the chief clerkship here.

la highly concentrated, effective form.
. . . . _ Few people are aware of the value of

quarters of an hours hard struggling | thjg form ^ ,ulphur In restoring and 
Ihe S.P.S. forced the Arts men fi®***1 maintaining bodily vigor and health, 
to the campus, and from there they ; gu|ppur acts directly on the liver and
dowrndto theeira?wnnbuaildV|nCg?rthrsSgMng ^'The Bb/ïhe prompt efimina-

when
b«l edA cn-Ct-JTm th; hes, «.rl! they dosed us with sulphur and no- 
a7a, rÆCOn4UCted ln 0,6 be8t *Plrlt lasses every spring and fall, but the 
oi tair.piay. crudity and Impurity of ordinary fiow-

. ers of sulphur were often worse than
Asiatic Cholera IS Coming the disease, and cannot compare with

, _ __ ... the modem concentrated preparations
Is now sweeping over Europe with ; f gulphur of which Stuart’s Calcium 
deadly effect. Be prepared with a one 
minute cure like Nervillne, which kills 
cramps and diarrhoea almost Instantly.
For summer Ills, children's pains and 
aches. Poison’s Nervillne Is Just right.
Get It to-day.

v#
HEAVY
MATCHED
PAIRS
EXPRESS
HORSES
CARRIAGE
HORSES

HEAVY
DELIVERY
WORKERS

and
DRIVERS

VANCOUVER, HALIFAXWINNIPEG, ST. JOHNWafers Is undoubtedly the best and 
most widely used.

They are the natural antidote for liv
er and kidney troubles and cure con
stipation and purify the blood In a way 
that often surprises patient and phy
sician alike.

Dr. R. M. Wilkins, while experiment
ing with sulphur remedies, soon found 
that the sulphur from Calcium 
perior to any other form.
"For liver, kidneys and blood troubles, 
especially when resulting from consti
pation or malaria, I have been surpris
ed at the results obtained from Stuart's 
Calcium Wafers. In patients suffering 
from bolls and pimples and even deep- 
seated carbuncles. I have repeatedly 
seen them dry up and disappear In four 
or five days, leaving the skin clear and 
smooth.
Wafers Is a proprietary article, and 
sold by druggists, and for that reason 
tabooed by many physicians, yet T 
know of nothing so safe and reliable 
for constipation, liver and kidney trou
bles and especially In all forms of skin 
disease as this remedy."

At any rate people who are tired of 
pills, cathartics and so-called blood 
"purifiers." will find in Stuart's Cal
cium Wafers a far safer, more palat
able and' effective preparation.

gr,
- sen

The “ Dupligraph” edFactory Site For Sale(Registered tUl
THE LATEST &ND BEST DUP

LICATING MACHINE.
Hundreds of Satisfied Users Test

ify to Tale Fact.

Hit at Railway Crowing.
Delhi, Oct. 6.—While driving aqross 

the railway track last night. David 
Walker was struck by a train. He had 
fallen asleep. He was found under 'he 
buggy top in an adjacent field, with 
his leg broken. The horse was killed.

Drowning Club.
The Browning Club will open the sea

son on Oct. 18 with the study of 
Shakespeare, Rev. J. T. Sunderland giv
ing a lecture on "Shakespeare, HI» 
Times and His Contemporaries."

Death In Typhoon’s Trail.
Manila. Oct. 6—Government reports 

show that the result of the recent storm 
Is very serious. At least 200 natives 
and twenty-five Americans and for
eigners were killed.

Taft Keeps Control.
Washington, Oct. 6.—It has been de

finitely decided that the management 
of the Isthmian Canal shall remain un
der War Secretary Taft.

an;

A speceally desirable factory site situated in the west 
end of the city ; m iy be purchased at a very low figure 
for cash ; size of lot 134 feet frontage, depth 434 feet ; 
street cars in front, railroad in rear ; lot will be sub
divided if desired. Apply to “W. B,” Box 18, World.

.TOwas su- 
He says: Ix-j

Ml
rpAmong which are a specially selected carload of Heavy 

Draught Horses, consigned by DR. J. D. O’NEIL of 
LONDON, and a mixed carload of Drivers and Delivery 
Horses, consigned by MR. WM. DUNCAN of PETER- 
BORO.
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j It produces 20, 30, 100 or
copies on any paper, from writing aeeret» of style. I grand fall opening to-day, where <!>•
done with typewriter, pen or copy- . . _________ swell dressers van get what H rear$jruwue yr, . v ^ .vi. Toronto haa Its reputation from tour- . . f t th «rices that

‘re^'ear ’

Paper, Pen and Ink Onlv Required. be generally good or /here would not _____________ _ _
Easy to Use, Easy to Buy. be such a fashlonalbly attired city, is Even a chlld knows the difference hr

e.m„.„.sp^ aSP-iS:!; ... -
Lmt., at 167 Yonge-street, who have a Dome faith in other men.

more M
Although Stuart’s Calcium

màJL
aid Ann Brain W ' “
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Tel

orry. SmitHont, Sper
matorrhoea, hnpotene,. Effects of Abuse or 
Excms, all ot which lead to Coneumnttoe,
Infirmity, Insanity and an early grave. Price 
;l per pka.. six for 96. One will please, six will
cure. Bold by alldrugrlste or malled ln plain MANUFACTURER ■

“Æïï j 39 Tons. St Arcsds. Toronto. Can, ,
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CANKER- «O**»

Obstinate cases of Csncftim Oris have 
been relieved after three or four applica
tions ofPROPERTIES FOB SHE CANADA-CUBA LUO 1 FRUIT 60.,'

SOZODONT Î

WAREHOUSE LIMITEDLIQUIDNo Reason Why Ancient Enemies 
Should Not Come to Understand

ing Ensuring Peace.
jlf 23 and 25 Wellington Street East A complete cure has been effected within a 

week from three applications a day. It Is a 
wonderful dentifrice. Nothing to equal It.

IT CLEANSES, HEALS, PRESERVES 

3 FORMS: LIQUID, POWDER, PASTE

Canadians SettlingWAREHOUSE SITES The
London, Oct. 6.—Following eloecly 

upon the publication of the text of the 
Arglo-Japanese treaty has come con
siderable talk of thd possibility of an 

understanding between Great Britain 

and Russia. All the newspapers are

32 and 34 Front Street West-60x208 
Northeast Corner Front and York Sts.— 106x2oo

INLand of Sunshine CUBAdelicate surgical operation.
BRICK STORES Successfully Provides ArtlSclal In

testine.devoting columns to the discussion of

dcire tor peace In C.ntral A,la -here OeorBo Todd, an a.ed tobacconla. Dr 
is no reason why the two ancient eue- Oldrlght operated upon him mur 
mie» should not come to an agreement at St. Michael's Hospital. He tchieved 
that will not only assure-, peace, but the almost Impossible feat of changing 
clear away the suspicion* leading to the course of the faeces. The refuse or 
friction wnich have existed for y-ars. digestion will in future come out *.-» 

That negotiations with- this object In point opposite the lower end o. me
view are pending seems possible, tho stomach. ... __ ,. . _ .. -definite Official Confirmation l„ lack? The patient had but a month»«• 
mg. Color is lent to -he rumor» that The cancerous growth^ 
have been floating: about by the recent -aced ^,ith any decree of accuracy 
frequent visits paid to the foreign- of- . w|tkout tpe at,domen being opened. This 
flee by the Russian ambassador sine. , waf| donp hy lhp surgeon. It was dls- 
his return from his holidays a «ort , covcrcd that the growth was place! 
night ago and the fact that foreign near the lower end of the oowcls. 
secretary Lansdowne. who returned Thl|l could not be removed from this 
from hlg vacation to publish the text |K)K|tlon without three or four hours' 
of the Anglo-Japanese treaty, has not work and the bowels being grsatly dls- 
resumed it- • turbed. The patient under the effect

Count Benkendorff, the Russian am- Gf the anaesthetic would die within 
bassador had a long interview with the time limit of two hours and a half 
Lord Lansdowne at the foreign office set for chloroform treatment, 
yesterday and the latter left London The operation was watched with a
immediately afterwards for Balmoral, great deal of Interest by the medical
i->ntland whore lYemler Balfour Is students present, as It is a

■ minister In attendance on very exceptional operation. Todd was 
Of course the visits reported to be progressing ,'™,yan't 

in a fair way to recovery. It is thought 
that by the operation perfohnel, which 
is one of very few in the knowledge | 
of medical men, Todd's life will be j
prolonged at least a year.

The patient’s residence Is at 135 ! 
River-street- He is emp’oyed by L. V. i 
Sievcrt & Co.. Colborne-street.

Our best references arc those whp 
have visited our vast Cuban Estates £nd 
have returned and now are among the 
largest purchasers.

Those desiring to better their posi
tion in life, or anticipating a change in 
occupation, or looking for an investment 
which is sure to treble in a short period, 
will do well to call and get full informa-» 
tion regarding this profitable proposi
tion.

1184. i 186, I 188 Queen Street West 
968 to980 Bathurst Street

As an illustration, the sales to the 
of Canada for ONE MONTH 

amounted to $36,900.00. This is 
not the largest month’s sales, but is taken 

fair average of the sales of these
are •

sons

DWELLING HOUSES
as a
Rich Fruit Bearing Lands which 
destined to make many Canadians inde-

212 Cottlngham Street I 341 Bathurst Street

BUILDING SITES pendent in a few years.
An Orange Plantation is suie to 

produce a permanent income for the land
holder of Canada-Cuba Lands, all of 
which lie in a rich fertile belt, and are so 
situated that they possess the best ship
ping facilities and a ready market for all 
the products in Havana and New York.

The lands have only been on the 
market for a few months, and upwards of 
20,000 ACRES already have been 
sold.

368 feet Cottlngham St. 
445 feet Oaklands Ave. 
140 feet Alcorn Ave.
25 feet Wlargueretta St- 
65 feet St. Clarens Ave. 
80 feet North Toronto.

4 acres ‘Hill Crest,’ 
Davenport Road 

960feet Woodlawn Ave. 
60 feet Farnham Ave. 
90 feet Balmoral Ave. 
974 feet Avenue Road.

1

We will be pleased to give the 
and addresses of hundreds of the 

best citizens of the Dominion who have 
purchased and are 
lands, intending to cultivate the same, 
and make happy homes for themselves on 
these fertile lands. *

78 Acres Little York present ;is 
King Edward, 
of the Russian ambassador to the for
eign office may have been connected 
with Emperor Nicholas’ Invitation to 
Great Britain to participate In the *-;• 
ond peace conference at The Hague, 
but Great Britain has already answ.-r-

Invltatlon.

names
apply to owners:

locating upon these

JOHN MACDONALD & CO i

The Company is composed of well- 
known business men of Canada, which is 
a guarantee that every representation will 
be found to be correct.

1 ed his majesty's preliminary 
It is thought here that the .present is an 
opportune moment for reaching a bel
ter understanding between the two 
countries, both the British and Rus.-ian 

having strongly advocated It 
The poe.tlflti ol 

was clearly

A WRIT OF EJHCTHHNT
BE'JAVSE OF SOME NOISE25 Wellington St. East.

. E. Boisseau & Co., owners of the 
building at Temperance and Yonge- 
street, have issued a writ for ejectment 
of Ryrle Bros., from a portion of the 
first floor of the premises, -where it is 
claimed the vibration from certain ma
chinery annoys.

Breach of contract Is claimed In that 
the place was rented to Douglas & 
Ratcliffe, stationers, who.sub-leased it.

Ryrle Bros, explain that It is a small 
polishing lathe, which Is complained of. 
Unexpected need of more room requir
ed the getting of the space.

papers
for the past week- 
the British government 
stated In a speech delivered by Gem Id 
Balfour, president of the local govorn- 

board, yesterday. In which he

v"*• ;

NATURE’S REMEDY. SEND FOR CIRCULARS CONTAINING FULLEST INFORMATION OR CALL
HEAD OFFICE: 106 KING ST. WEST, TORONTO

Managing Director.

ment
^'Oreat Britain ha, no intention of 

making aggressive -movements in Cen
tral Asia. Our object is defence, not 
defiance, and if the Russian government 
desires to come to an understanding 

reference to ou.r respective inter- 
in that part of. the world. It will 

find the British government bick- 
ward in readiness to consider any pro
posals which it might deeire to put for- w.
iyVLj ,, Hon. E.G .St even son Visits Winnipeg

The newspaper discussion has reach- Hon. E. G. Stevenson of Dickinson, 
pH a much wider range and includes | Stevenson & Co., Detroit, and vlce- 
sueaestions for agreements which. If i president of the Union Trust Co., vlsit- 
caïried out and lived up to, w-mU ed Winnipeg this week. He was <n- 
make Europe a family in which there tertalned at the Manitoba Club, the 
would be no differences. following being among the guests pre

sent: .
Sir Daniel McMillan, governor of 

Manitoba; Sir Chas. Tupper, G.C.M.O., 
formerly prime minister of Canada;
Hon. R. P. Roblln, prime minister of 
Manitoba: Hon. C. H. Campbell, at- 
torney general, Manitoba; Hon. Robert 
Rogers, minister of public works; Hon.
W. H. Montague, ex-minister of agri
culture of Canada; Mr. Wm. Whyte, 
vlcp-nresident of the C.P-R. ; Mr. Maw- docks.
h nney manager. Union Trust Co, Re- years ago and have found them, a pay-

ol he? prominent c.tW Mr. Steven-

went west to Reg . _ . dot.k th;lt Mr. Harvey Is looking after.
There are prospects of a large dairy 
trade from Canada. The new dock will 
be ready for business In about a year 
from now.

II is pointed out by Mr. Harvey that 
Bristol Channel Is the safest in Eng
land, and the present Avonmouth dock 
which was constructed in 1877, Is most 
thoroiy' equipped. The old docks at 
Bristol, right up the River Avon, were 
constructed In 1803.

Mr Harvey has Just come up from 
Montreal. He left England early list 
month and has been In New York and 
Philadelphia and goes from Toronto to 
Chicago In a’ couple of days.

Cures all kinds of Stomach Trouble- If you have indigestion or ulcers 
ated stomach, Nature's remedy is what you need.

Try a 50c Package.
LYMAN BROTHERS CO., Toronto.

Telephone M. S38o-

KSSJiSf, W. 6. Cot. -M Y..„ S, ; J- W.W«*. 770 4— « «•

GEORGE F. DAVIS, ■For sale by all Druggists, or with 
est s
not

i -TheAFTER SHIPPING FOR BRISTOLHOLDS DOWLING TROPHY.BIG C. P. R. LAND SYNDICATE.
‘Mew Municipal Owned Dock to Coat

QtS.IMHMXXf-Tom Flanagan Has Most Valmtilc 
Medal Ever Contested For.

Formed In London—Mr. 
Preston's Escape.

•V »Has Been

W jjNIOrç llsiEktiRBs
0

Bristol docks are being brought to 
the notice of Canadian and American 
shippers by A. Harvey, assistant gene
ral manager of the Bristol, Avonmouth 
and Portishead docks, who was ta.king 
to Secretary Morley of the boaru of 
trane when The World met him yester- 
day afternoon.

The ratepayers
They took them over twenty

DustALLAN'S NEW TVRB1NEBS
TO CABBY nnoo PASSENGERS

The City of Toronto is now the rest
ing place of the most valuable medal 
that "has ever been contested for.

The medal, which is called the Dn.w- 
ling Trophy and is worth something 
over $1500, was brought here yesterday 
by Tom Flanagan, proprietor of » lie 
Grand Central Hotel, from New York 
where It was presented to his brother, 
the far-famed John Flanagan, cham
pion weight thrower of -the world, l-y 
Judge Dowling of New York and Is 
jdAmematic of the (diampionshipf of thd 
Vcirld in weight throwing. It weighs 
about 4 ounces and Is made of so id

Associated Press Cable.)

Oct. 6.—The Canadian As-
(Canadian

London.
eoclated Press understands a big Lon
don syndicate has been formed to re
tail Canadian Pacific land.

have bought 900,000 acres of C.P.
The shares in

%
Liverpool, Qct. 6—It is announced 

here that the two new turbine ste int

ers for 6the construction ot whiejt the 
Allan Line Is negotiating with the in
tention of placing them in the Canadian 
trade, will have a speed of 20 knots per 

and be capable of carrying 1000

It Is stat-. -t,which gathers In carpets Is * 
menace to health, 
floor costs no more than a good 
carpet and has s dosen finalities 
which make It superior.

Write fos ««i -Catalogue of de
signs.

WSlA hardwooded to
R. land at Edmonton, 
this Syndicate are stated to be already 
largely ov*er-subscrlbed and could not 
bè obtained for money by Influençai 
buyers in Uic city on Wednesday, even;

of Bristol own the

hour 
passengers. T# > lilt'*’ w1*-

Wtfive/mAn hem vnded. the
MARKET FOR CATTLÉ, SH€^ AltO H0G8 ON MONDAY. AND 
MARKET PVH VM THlJR8DAY of each WEEK.

HORSE MARKET EVERY WEDNESDAY
Private Sales conducted during the week. Consign- 

solicited, which will be handled by experienced

sonOct. 6.—The five London Elliott & Son,^Canadian Emigration Commissioner pxqu|gitply mndeUed. Tom Flana-

Preston, while crossing the - ‘‘ leap will be pleased to show the nv'dal 
Sea, last night had a narrow - 1 ityone desiring to see It, as it will
from death from asphyxiation. 7. shortly be taken back to New York 
seems a gas pipe in his stateroom l-aa by thp ovvnPr, John Flanagan, who will 
ed, but Preston tho nearly over come 
by the fumes, was able, on awakening,
In "get to the stateroom, door and sum- 
‘ “ assistance. The doctors say a

and Preston would

Ingersoll,
men arrested on the charge of murder
ing the late laalh Wright were up be- Architect
fore Police Magistrate Morrison this plang for a residence for Edward Gur- 
afternoon. ney on Walmer-road. which will he

Owing to the inquest not b-lng com- onp o( the finest in the city. The ma- 
nleted, the crown asked that the pri- j terial to be used is cut grey stone, and 
Kr,nf;i*B bç remanded for a week. The residence, when complete, will be 
request was granted. three storeys high. There will be

stables and a coach house put up on 
the rear of the lot, which has a front- 

of 140 feet and a depth of -50

Another Flue Home,
Oouinlock is preparing t

LIMITED, by private sale, 
ment* of Live Stock
8Dd Tnumb “oîTrESH DRIVING and DELIVERY HORSES have 

arrived this week.

70 King SL W.
visit Toronto shortly.

MRS. PENFIELD DEAD. w. W. HODGSON, - - Market Superintendentmon
few minutes more 
have succumbed. She Was One* Centre of an Inter

national Dispute.
Floating Poolroom Fined.

Chicago, Oct. 6.—A fine of $500 was 
imposed yesterday upon the floating 
poolroom the steamer City of Traverse 
by William Penn Nixon, collector ot 

because of the failure of ihe 
properly to register a transfer

age
Say. It Isn't So.

Montreal. Oct. * 7°-^: 
seen this afternoon stated t!J“t ’’n| 
block Of land had been sold to any 
British syndicate. A director s 
emphatically that the company was dis
posing of land to settlers only-

feet.
New York Oct. 6.—Mrs. Catharine 

Albert Pen field, wife of Frederick 
Courtland Penfleld, a former Ameri
can diplomatic agent and consul-gen
eral to Egypt, died on Wednesday, of 
heart disease, at an hotel here. She wa* 
60 years old-

Mrs- Penfleld was at one time the 
centre of an International dispute. Be
fore she married Mr. Penfleld in Lon
don she was the widow) of Colonel Ed
ward McMurdo, who built the Delagoa 
Bay Railroad. She inherited from him 
an interest amounting to $1,500,000 in

Laying of Corner Slone,
at 9.30 the corner stone BULBS- This morning 

of the nurses' residence in connection 
the Hospital for Sick Children, 

of John Ross Robertson, will

the port, 
owner* 
of the vessel.

1-

not guilty of conspiracy.with 
the gift 
be laid. Plead__Other Counts Are

Called Aniblenous.
g75.no to Californie.

35 ï SS ÜÏÏM5&. «r'SmZ,«r N*"’r"t'for further Information and tickets. took $2,6o0,000 in gold.

?Packers soN'evr York and Return
LehighOnly *0 to

From Suspension Bridge on 
Valley Railroad excursion, Friday, ocl 
6. Particulars at Lehigh \ **

, road office, 10 East King-street.

Settle. With Widow.
The C. P. R. agreed to pay *500 to the 

widow of Michael Lanlgan. who v a* claims against Portdgai on account of 
killed bv a train while driving a-'r<y8 i the seizure of the line in 1889. In pro
file foot of Balhurst-street recent.y. ; tecutlng her claim she appealed to 
one hundred dollors of the amouiu 18 | Secreta.ry Blaine and under pressure

Our consignment of Dutch Flower 
Bulbs are just arriving. Call and 
get our beautifully illustrated cata
logue “ Free.”

Chicago, Oct. 6.—Demurring to nine 
counts, pleas of not guilty on one count 

entered this afternoon by tho
l

Account Books, Ruled Forms sod spe
cial stationery of every description made 
to order.
Bookbinding in all its brioches, special 
;acilities for leather and cloth edition 
work.
Advertiolng Specialties, cardboard
and celluloid sign», hangers, etc. Advert 
tiling novelties, stamping, embossing.

were
seventeen men and five corporations in- 
dieted on charge of conspiracy to mono
polize the meat business.

The demurrers are gcucral and charge 
ambiguity, vagueness, uncertainty and 
Indeflniteness against seven of the 
counts. Allegations are made that double 
charges are contained in two ot Vie

The first count, to which the plea of 
not guilty is entered, alleges unlawful 
conspiracy In restraint of trade and 
commerce among the several states.PSYGHINE THE STEELE, BRIGGS 

SEED CO., limited;
Phone Mol* 1982.

Portugal allowed the matter to be ar
bitrated. She finally received $500,009.

law costs.
40 132 KiogSt. Eas

FREE TO MEN i OVER ZOO INDICTMENTS.

BLACKHALL&CO.Peoria, III., Oct. 6.—Thirteen indict- 
far been returned Cor- Simcoe am* Adelalde-sts-,249 

Toronto, Canada.
menis have thus 
against Newton C. Dougherty, city su
perintendent of schools, and president 
of the Peoria National Bank. Ten.of 
them are for embezzlement and three 
for forgery. . .

Forty more are being drawn, and it is 
total will reach

Man Medicine Receipt
The Great Prescription for Man 

Medicine is Sent Absolutely Free 
—The Power Proof ol Perfect 
Potency in Every Man New 

Within Reach of All and 
the Prescription free.

OBITl'ARY.
(PRONOUNCED SI-KEEN)

Has Made Him a Strong, Healthy Man—Has 
Brought Him From a Bed of Lingering 

Illness Where He Hovered Be
tween Life and Death.

1
Edonord Baumann.

The death occurred at Merritton yes
terday from typhoid fever of Edouard 
Baumann, a young man well known In 
musical And social circles here, 
was 28 years of age. 
her of Harmony and Doric Masonic 
Lodges, and of St. Patrick's Chapter, 
R.A.M.

EDHEM PASHA DEAD.

London, Oct. 6.—A despatch from 
Constantinople to-day announced tho 
death of Field Marshal Edhem Pasha, 
who was commander-in-chief ot the vic
torious Turkish army in the war with 
Greece, and who also distinguished him
self during the defence of Plevna 
against the Russians in 1876.

Sault Ste. jdarle, Ont., Oct. 6.—Henry cheap Trip, to Cuba and Mexico.
Graham, employed as a eranesman at Messrs. Elder-Dempstcr & Co. have
the Lake Superior Company's steel p)aced on the Cuba-Nassau-Mexlco eer- 
plant, was overcome by ga« last night vice a magnifleent fleet of uteament, all 
and died. Graham lay down beside equipped with the most modern appli- 

Mr. Walden says: “About six years ago . hn rPheating pit* for a rest, and when ances for the comfort and safety of 
I was taken down with la grippe, then | jound there some time later was near- j passengers. The rates are within reach 
pneumonia and typhoid fever, inducing | dead fr<m, the gas. He was removed I of all pleasure-seekers. For full par- 
serious lung trouble, which soon developed ; t th hospital, but died shortly after, tlrulars apply ». J. HtJarh- so Yc-ngc-
,nto consumption. I had a serious trial of ”----------- street, Toronto. Tel. M. 29.,0.
it, and was under treatment by several! 
nhvk'u'ijum of Toronto. The disease

1.ho h., „„

Convalescent Home, but the disease re ^ a recpnt arrlval Uom ,he old | lar for pa,p and cure. Don't wait, but
turned with increased severity, and I t country but had to be committed to, t Catarrhozone to-day.
regarded as a hopeless case. I left «h< ft;st|tution for safe keeping be- e
city for the cotjntry under the belief that it j f,auge of being subject to epileptic fits. *a„. canal Open for Trnflle.
would renew 3ny strength and make me ________________________ Suez Oct 6.__Traffic on the canal Is
well. On parting with my brother be said The New Brantford Service. - bP|n» ’resumed. Fifty steamers which
afterward that “he never expected to see Trains leave Toronto dally at 7.35. arrjypd here during the hlo< k caused 
me alive again." While out of the city 1* ., m-, J2.01 p.m., 2.00 p.m., 4.40 p.m.. p the blowing up of the dynainite-
l,egan using Psycliine, and I am proud tc j;.20 p.m. and. dally, except Sunday; at |a,(|pn atPampr Chatham entered th-
say it has been a blessing to me. I was 6.20 a.m„ 5.30 p.m. and 6.00 p.m. This (Tna] lo day. The channel will not be
enabled to return home after using it for a superb service Is now In effect via pntlrp)y Reared till Sunday. __________
short time, and continued the trealmenl Grand Trunk Railway, account of 
uiftil several bottles had been used and 1 Brantford al Uhrough tralns to the 

able to go about. When 1 began the, west running via Brantford. 

remedy my weight had been reduced tq Bank Owner Arrested.
140 pounds—now I weigh fully 210 pounds. A]amotin Co1„ Oct. 6.-I. W. Schiffer, 
l’sycliine is a wonderful flesh-producer. 1 nnp tke 0wners of the Alamosa Bank, 
do not know its medical properties—only wbich recently went into the hands of 
(hat Psychine, and nothing else, has rev a receiver, was arrested last night on 
stored me to health. Those who know me the charge of embezzlement of a sum 

aware of what my condition was and in excess of $5069 belonging to the 
the hopelessness of my case. There is no Luis Building and Jamui Association, 
medicine in the world like Psychine for of which he is treasurer, 
lung trouble, and 1 am sure if tt had not 
|wen for it I WOULD HAVE BEEN A 
DEAD MAN."

Special
Extra
Mild ALE THBannounced that the 

more than 200.
He POLSQN IRON WORKSHe was a mem*

Verdict for Wilder.
After going; thru three courts, the 

case of Mrs. Williams against James 
Wilder reached a conclusion yesterday 
afternoon before Chief Justice Meredith 

She was suing for

is the perfection of the brew 
master's skill. There is nothing 
finer in the Old World or the 
New. And connoisseurs say the 
imported brands have not the 
satisfying deliciousness o f 
O' Keefe's Special 

Mild Ale.

(LIMITED) TORONTO

ENGINEERS
BOILERMAKERS

STEEL SHIPBUILDERS

.Year vrmth ran and will come hack n6al"- 
Provi- in your own dis ouraged body tne 
potent power uf the warvcUius Man aiui- 
iclne of the

OVERCOME BY «AS.
in the civil assizes.
$1900 damages berausc of false prose
cution. Wilder's children threw a cause „f almost every organic
Williams' yard at STwes? Richmond- disease is «raced «o a weak throat or 
street She refused to allow them lo affected lungs. The lungs being the‘ P"™- 
eet it and Wilder charged her with ary organs in circulation of the blood, it 
theft before Magistrate Denison. The they become diseased the blood takes on 
case was dismissed with an order «° ! impurities which are delivered to every 
re turn the baft. The same order was : t ofthe body. You say you arc RUN
nlso made by Judge Marson in the di- DoWN, have STOMACH TROUBLE, 
vision court, where «he rase arrived. K,DNEY TROUBLE, CATARRH OF 
Yesterday the defendant received the STOMACH, OBSTINATE
benefit of the verdict of the Jury. COUGHS OR COLDS, LOSS OK
California—Boi’nil Trip pxcur.lon j " All oMhe Itove am ffiê

sale Oct. 16 to ^me of diseased lungs and are .he

allies of CONSUMPTION.

Metormsm Walden’. Story of Hi. IHni 
and Sub.equ.nt Recovery Through 

Using p.ychlno.
Extra

Heating, Plumbing.
TO-DAY’* MEETING.

TORONTO FURNACE 
and CREMATORY CO.

EPILEPTIC FOIND DEAD. is to presideThe lieutenant-governor
air public meeting which 

at the Old
You’re Not the Only One

at the open
will be held this afternoon

foot of Balhurst-strert, to discuss 
of the Historic ground, m

v\
72 Klng-tf. teil. 'Rhine Main IM7.Fort,

Tickets on

cago, Union Pacific and Northwestern WITH PSYCHINE
Line. Two daily trains from -.Incago REMAIN STRONGto California. For fun her partlculais REMAIN STKONU

nearest ticket agent, write or - ail i 
on B. H. Bennett, general agent, 2 Last ;
King-Street. Toronto, Ont.

the future .

line thru thcH«> groimds wl.ere 
of he roe* of the war of

STEAM, HOT WATER and HOT AIR 
HEATING.

Repairs for All Klmjs of 
Heaters.

before 
street ear 
hundreds 
lie hurled.

7Mm dm r. i

mSj J 19 EnKll-.li Moldler-Mcelplor.
Captain Adrian Jones, who remod-l-<l 

the colossal equestrian statue of ‘.'-n- 
eral Huiler recently unveiled at Lxd-r, 
England, was himself many years n 
the British army. Thurout his career In 
the army he practic ed os a sculptor ond 
painter. His work was tlrsl accepted 
by the Jtoyal Academy in 1383. Cap
tain Jones served In India. Egypt m-d 
Houth Africa, and retired from the 
army fourteen years ago.

Population of German Empire,
The population of the German - m- 

plre has exi-eeded the 60.000.000 figure. 
It has doubled within seventy- lwo 
years. The 50,000,000 figure was .-etched 
In 1395.

WLIFAX seeW
Best Prices. Best Work,yre.it Interstate Remedy Company. Me

eeu-1 the original prescription entirely at ■.-.«ate I
our cost, not at yours. y-mi -an g-l it till- and......  Merd.nnl s Estate.
»-l Il l-si aiiywlicr--. There is tin ■ luirg- f—- Letters of administration were nw n , 
this, not a dollar, not n cent, not a I e my. nut yesterday on the Ontario^ I'Or- 

Si-iii in a plain cuvcloi-e, sealed. 'Gtlioiii .,on ,,f the estate of -osi-ph 
any marks or writing on the -;nvcr to *”•- , commission merchant, late of,
tray fin contents. Mali Medicine will git-• | ’ -phe estate is valued at $204,- i
you ha-k all the old time conn- mid so or w û-hieh $11,816 is In Ontario, v.hich 
being alive anil young* New young po«d ‘ r . . C)( _,4 shares Bank of Commerce j
snil th- lift and life ot first man ho - - ei ^ $3 936- 36 shares Dominion 1 eie- |
* Yon,ir whole body wilt mount again to the graph. *2,160, 55 ^res Torotuo KUcet 
strength and vigor -.1 youthful man in-1. Hallway, $5,720. Two sisters an t a 
your flesh and Mo-d will shout out file fact 1)rother are the heneflelarl-s. 
tliat you arc rlglit righi rlglit. Yon know 
what that means every man know*—>« 
means full fores and fire of vlgoro-ia man- 

The flash amt dash of man-life, tile 
man who lives again in every part of Ills 
My liflng.

It rnmn* nil that (Inns that. T>o ynn Co.fi «tramer ntnpfv-three na*-
want to bo that way? Do you want to no nr-s a total wreck. Its nin' ^ mcn^re 
a man* manlike man rlirht an«l man-uMof s**ngers and crew of sixty nve racn are 
T>n von want to Tip ‘’samairain - ' p *nu Rafe# 
romlng? Man Medlotne will make you 
Thp i/ro^f 1k yoiirF. tho TTPHcrlptlon 1* ftnhy Swallowed Arid,
yours, free for the asking, absolutely free. months old son of James Tait.

Tour name and where to send It ill yon j 1 , got hold of a. hot- -have to do to get If fief It. Prove It. 10.. Tecumsedll «IWL g d . d
Knew It We ll send it. oUr word Is your lie of carbolic acid yemerosy i t 
guarantee. „ swallowed some An aunt gave tne

rhild a quantity of milk a^lthe dotoc. 
Emergency Hospital completed

HIGH-GRADE REFINED OILS 
LUBRICATING OILS 

AND GREASES

le Cured Her
Drunken Father.

Tbiayoung lady says:— 
“ My lather often pro
mised to stop drinking isit 
returned to it worse than 

After a terrible 
ipree. he said. 'It's no use, 
I can't stop drinking.' 1 
decided to give him the 
Tasteless Samaria Pres- 
eription, aod did so in his 
coflee, tea and food entire
ly without hie knowledge. 
One tiackage removed all 
hie desire for liquor. It I» 

now IS months since we gave It to him, and 
we fed sure the cure will last. '

FUBB SAMPLE n°d pnmphlet,,giving 
full particulars, testimonials, and price, sent 
in plain sealed envelope. Correspondence 
sacredly confidential. Unclose stamp for 
reply, odd res»—THE SAMARIA REMEDY CO^ 

23 Jordon Street, TORONTO, Ont,^

was m-5?!west 
igure 
feet ; 
sub-

ever.s

mu WAR CURT* MONEY
III ,-SSI.VM FINANCIAL RECORD

mi

ld. St. I’n-il 11 Total Wreck.
Eureka. Cal.. Oct. ff.-Fast upon the 

rocks, a mile and n half south of Point 
,;orda. the San Francisco & Portland 

St. Paul. fapt. Crandall.

au.oo—flirnrslan ta New York—f».IK>
Friday, Oct. 6, via Lehigh Valley Rail
road. Tickets only $9. round trip, from 

A. WALDEN, 7 Cornwall St., Toronto. Suspension Bridge. Niagara Fall^ Tloa-
Call at L.V.R. City

8t. Petersburg, Oct. 6,—Preliminary 
returns of the state r- ve'iiue and expen- 

py, h,„ diture for the first six months of the
nil CO WjSKSÏJ Œ,"SS.SrwSA1*l-»

cure for each and crease of $7,176,000 over the correspotu-
■ ■ LL.ll every form of |ng period of the previous year. Tne■ ■ d I ordinary expenditure was $160,790,000. a

piles. See testimonials In the press and ask ! decrease .of $13.365,000. 
your neighbors about It. You can u*e it and The extiaordinary rec®j£*jÆ2?

srtt£
tnacy, 1466 Queen Street West. ' ORs OHA8E 8 Ol NTMENTs 202,000, an Increase ti

i

where «*)• 
is real'/

rices 
ress 
th -m «he 
lilors pro*

et* good ten days.
Passenger Office. 10 East King-street, 
for particulars, Robert R, Lewis, Pas
senger Agent. Phono Main 1588.

that
well TRIAL BOTTLE FREE

(Psychine le pronounced Si-keen) For Italians' ''>lfare.
For sale by all druggists at $1.00 per îhe "ward" evan-

bottle. For further advice and informa- 2q,*ation campaign In Agnes-street 
lion write or call at Dr. Slocum, Limited, Church ,0. morrow.179 King Street West, Toronto, Can. , Church to mo

Motorman Walden, to be seen any day 
on a-Broadview Ave. car, Toronto. 
Cured with Psychine six years ago, his 

j lung trouble has not returned.

i: re nee be-

who has IftlERSTATE REMEDY COMPANY.
294 Luck Building,

at the
Detroit, Mich, tlie rescue work.

r?

i
L4 '
ms

*
A

A RE you willing to al* 
/• low your estate to be 
distributed in the manner 
it will be if you make no
wili ?

Have your will made 
to-dav. Consult us about 
it. We act as executor 
under wills.

HIE TRUSTS A GUAR
ANTEE CO. LIMITED

.,*2,000,000.00

.. 1,000,000 00
Capital Subscribed 
Capital Paid Up...

0TEICE AND SATE DEPOSIT VAULTS 
14 King Street West, Toronto
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Your Tongue is Coated I
SATURDAY MORNINGlO SELLINGof skits, "The Vaudeville Agency," and 

I,o* and Fay Durbyelle have some
thing unique In their shadowgraphs. 
The Four Famous Ixmdona have a 
marvelous casting act. In which they 
will Introduce single and double pirou
ette twisting, and double somersaults 
of all kinds. Kennedy! and Rooney 
will present a great comedy dancing 
act. Belle Hathaway, the famous wo
man animal trainer, will present her 
baboon and monkey circus. The Mil 
will close with new picture# In the 
klnetograph.

Lincoln J. Carter's latest and by 
many pronounced his best effort, "Too 
Proud to Beg." Is the attraction at 
the Majestic Theatre next week, 
story Is said to fit the title of the 
piece to perfection. The heroine, who 
Is thrown on her own resources, with 
her two children, after It Is reported 
that her husband has been murdered, 

with contempt the smooth vil
lain's advances for her heart and

PROSPECTUS |

HANDSOME
HOUSE

Into Blood, Brawn, Brain and 

Bone. ,
No purging from CASCAR- 

ETS, because there Is no flood
ing of the Bowels with a waste 
of precious Digestive Juice, as 
with Sails, Castor Oil,— 

"Physic,*’ etc.
Cascarets act like Exercise, 

—harmless, pleasant, simple, 
convenient, but sure as Shoot-

OOK Inside your 
watch cover and 
seelL P.

The Sovereign Fire 
Assurance Company

Of Canada.

R

Thai's bad bual- 3» A
ness, Bill!

What you been Eating?
What were you drinking?
What kind of Lazy Chair did 

you take exercise In?
Now don't think 11 doesn’ti 

matter I
Because, It's your Bowels 

that talk now, every time you 
open your Mouth.

That doesn't help your 
Popularity, nor your Earning 

capacity.
Besides, a man with bad Bowels la In a 

bad way.
And, a Coated Tongue, or a Bad Breath, 

are sure signs of tod Bowels and poor 

Digestion. »

CA

The

^Xlng.

^ j!' The thin little Ten Cent 
/ Box, carried in your Vest
A Pocket constantly, la sure

protection against the results

Incorporated by Special Act of the Parliament of Canada A T
$2,000,000 $2000 LESS THAN COSTAuthorized Ca^pital, spurn»

HEAD OFFICE : 182 BAY STREET. TORONTO. ONT. of Up a
179 Jameson-avenue Is a solid brink house, built in the year 1891, when 

wages were just half what they are to-day, and material was 25 per cent 

cheaper. It Is a well-built house, and Is situated on the finest street In South 

Parkdale,, facing Leopold-avenue.

1 can sell this house for $2000, less than It would cost to build one Just 

like It. And you will save money on the-lot.

For $5000 I will give Immediate possession of this handsome 10-roome» 

residence, five rooms on the ground floor, five on the second floor, and nn 

attic which could be turned Into three large rooms.

A wide handsome piazza and verandah.

The lot is 40 feet wide, and there is plenty cf light and space on both 

sides of the house.

Shade trees and shrubbery. You can search all Toronto over and yog 
will not find such another bargain as Uhls. * 1 have moved to another city ee 

I would not sacrifice such a desirable property. t

Easy terms of payment. If you are paying $40 a month rentier ou es» 
buy this house with $1000 cash and carry It at a cost of $25 a month. That I4 

you.- $1000 would be paying you 18 per cent.

—Late Suppers
— Cheerful Boozing
— Rapid Eating
— Slow Walking
—Easy Chair Athletics 
—And fazy Liver.

SeaBOARD OF DIRECTORS $
JOHN H. TILDES", Ee*.

PresMent Onrney TUden Oompwnr. j.imltod ; Prefridmit Im
portai Loan and Inventaient Company, Hamilton. Out.

JAMES DIXON,' Ksq.,
Dixon Bros.. Wholesale Fruiterers : Vice-President Catamcl 

i’ower Company, Hamilton. Ont,
WILLIAM M. GERMAN. ESQ., K.C.. M.P.. 

Director Ontario Power Company, Welland, Ont. 
EDMUND E. SHEPPARD, Keq. ("DON"). 

Publisher ajad Editor Toronto Saturday Night; President 
Sheppard Publishing Company.
john McClelland, Esq.,

Vlce-Preeldent Parry Sonnd Lumber Company ; Secretary- 
Treasurer Consumers' Box and Lumber Company.

ALEXANDER F. WEBSTER, Esq- 
Ranker and Steamship Ticket Agent 

JOSLAH B KINO, Keq-
Grand Secretary Independent Order at Oddfellow*

E. GUS PORTER. Esq.. K.C.. M.P..
Director Colonial Loan & Savings Company, Belleville, Ont,

ADDISON H. HOOVER. Bsq-
PreMdent and Managing Director Sovereign Life 

Company of Canada.
WILLIAM DINEEN. Eeq-

President W. A D. rknecu Company. Limited, Wholesale 
and Retail Hat*. Cape, Furs, etc.

CYRUS BIRGE. Esq..
Preetdent Canada Screw Company ; Director Bank of Ham

ilton; ex-Proeldent Canadian Manufacturers Asso
ciation, Hamilton, Ont.

THOMAS BAKER, Eeq..
Dymont- Baker Lumber Company, 
London. Ont.

ROBERT E. MENZIE, Bsq..
Preeident Meusie-Turner Wall Paper Company, Limited ; 

Managing Dtrector Canada Brass Rolling Mill*
JOHN T. HORNIBROOK. Beq., 

Beuretary-Tteaemui Brown Bros. Wholesale Stationers, 
Blank Book Mannfaoturem, etc.

TheGo and take a Ten Mile Walk, for 

Exercisel
'Finest thing In the world for Constipa

tion, Indigestion, or Dyspepsia, Ten Mile 

Walks.
Haven't time? Too Lazy?

Well,—there la another Way.

Take Artificial Exercise for your Bowels.

That's— CASCARETS.
They rouse the Bowel Muscles, just 

as a Cold Bath freshens Athletic Muscles.

Waken them up, Strengthen them so 
they Contract and Expand the Bowels and 

Intestines In a healthy active manner.
That'show these muscles work the Food 

along, through your thirty feet of Intes-. 

tines, to Its Finish,
That’s how they squeeze Gastric-Juice 

Into the food, to Digest It.
That's how they make the millions of 

little Suckers in the Intestines draw the 
Nutrition out of Food, and transform It
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One tablet taken whenever you suspect 
you need It will Insure you against 90 per 
cent of all other Ills likely to attack you.

Because 90 per cent of these Ills begin 
in the Bowels, or exist through poor 

Nutrition.
Cascarets don't, purge, don't weaken, 

don't Irritate, nor upset your stomach.

Cascarets. are Warranted to Cure Con

stipation, Indigestion, or, your money 
back.

Managing Director

.
1

*The Growth of Fire Insurance in Canada.
Canadian Government statistics issued by the 8uperint"ndent of Insurance show that 
during the past thirty-six years the business of tire assurance in this country has in
creased ten-fold—the total" amount of premiums collected in Canada in the year 1869 
being $1,785,539, while that of 1904 was $13,174,819 for the same purpose Of this 
premium income only $2,688,703 was paid to Canadian Companies, while $10,486,116 
was paid to Foreign Companies. The total amount of fire assurance premiums col
lected in Canada during these thirty-six years amounted to the enormous sum of $201,- 
680,566. Of thid amount $156.600789 was the amount of capital which left Canada in 
payment of premiums to Foreign Companies.
The Insurance Report shows that for the year 1904 there were but ton Canadian 
Companies licensed by the Dominion Government to transact the business of Fire 
Assurance in Canada, and but two of these ton had a paid-up capital for more than 
$225,000. With such facts and figures before them, the incorporators of THE 
SOVEREIGN FIRE ASSURANCE COMPANY have been convinced of the ne
cessity for a sound, substantial Corporation—the shareholders and policy-holders of 
which would be protected by a LARGE CASH CAPITAL PAID UP IN FULL, 
a Government deposit in excess of the Statutory requirement, and a strong director
ate of business men which would conserve these resources for the development of 
Canadian institutions. ” *

PROFITS OF FIRE ASSURANCE COMPANIES.
The average dividend paid by thirty-two British Joint Stock Fire Aeeuramoe Companies for the current 
financial year, corrected down to September let, 1905, exceeded 90 per cent, per annum, and the 
average dividende for ten years ending December 31st, 1904, paid by 196 Joint Stock Fire Aemirance 
Oompaniee of the United States, as compiled from official reports, ha- exceeded 13$ per cent, per 
annum. Statistics compiled by the Superintendent of Insurance coverings period of thirty years, 
from 1875 to 1901 inclusive, show that the dividends paid by Canari Ian Fire Assurance Companies 
amounted to $4.480.886.25, and when it is remembered that the ratee for Are assurance are to-day 
practically 50 per cent, to 100 per cent, in excess of the rates charged daring the period covered by the 
Insurance Department, It will be readily seen that the business is now fixed upon a substantial basis 
and the profitableness of the future is unqueetionably assured.

THE SUBSCRIPTIONS FOR CAPITAL STOCK.
The capital stock of the Sovereign Fire Assurance Company of Canada is Two 
Million Dollar», divided into 50,000 shares of $40.00 each, of which two hundred 
and fifty thousand dollars is now offered to investors at a premium of 25 per 
cent, or FIFTY DOLLARS A SHARE.

#

Ten Cents, at all Druggists. Be very 
careful to get the genuine, made only by 
the Sterling Remedy Company, and never 
]pld In bulk. Every tablet stamped 
*CCC."

A sample and the famous booklet 

"Curse of Constipation," Free for the 

asking. Address Sterling Remedy Com

pany, Chicago or New York.

ALFRED WOOD, OTTAWA
♦1

Full particulars from R. S. King, 150 Cowan avenue. Mr. King Is vrttH 
the Elias Rogers Company, and can be seen at their offices during the dfcy.
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MARY SERVO#»,
In “Too Proud to Be*" st the Me- 

jesttc. Hlgnesi possible award.

JOSEPH 6ILL0TT S! hand, and hie offer of gold, preferring 
starvation and death to a loathsonSe 
marriage. The husband makes Ills ap
pearance after a serious Illness, as a 
result of being dragged out of a fife 
In which he was trapped. At this 
Juncture his two children are stolen 

j by the rejected suitor, and the hus- 
| hand starts at once to find them. Be
ing a detective he disguises himself, 
locates their hiding place and rescues 
the babies. The cast Includes the Boy- 
lan children, late of the "Eight Cor
nelias" family, in an acrobatic turn.

SINCE 1851
THERE HASN'T BEEN A MINUTE 
EDDY’S MATCHES WEREN'T IN IT.

The ONLY “GRAND PRIX ”
Exclue!v$ijr Awarded tor Rteel Pene

Non. for BANKBBS. ■nrrel 
2»7, 16S, *04, 7000. 
Turned-up Point, 1033.

A«k your grocer for a box of—Pone, 226, 236, 363. Slip Pone, 332, 900, 
In tine, medium, *nd breed Pointe.

_-x •

THE MOST PERFECT MiTOHBfi HAM
HEADS WON'T FLY OFF.NOISELESS.

IIf you desire to enjoy a good laugh, 
hear good singing and gaze on a num
ber of young and pretty girls, visit the 
Star Theatre during the coming week. 
T. W. Dinkins' Innocent Maids Com
pany Is bigger and better than ever 
this season, and the performance 1» 
bright, breezy and sensational. Two 
musical melanges In the form of bur
lesque make up the program, but al
lowance Is ma<Je for a really excellent 
vaudeville bill,-which will be presented. 
This Includes Eugene Jerge, Illustrated 

I songs; Deonzo and Elliott, comedy 
acrobats and barrel jumpers; Aleen'e 
and Hamilton, singers and dancers; 
I/Ida Dexter, the statuesque blonde, 
and others. "A Night at Newport," 
and "The Diamond Palace," are the 
two burlesques.

Of the present day sopranos who have 
undertaken tours, Madame Emma 
Eames is the only really great slngep 
who has not yet been heard In To
ronto. There Is, therefore, the great
est Interest In her appearance at Mas
sey Music Hall on Friday evening of 
next week. 8he Is now In the full 
maturity of her vocal powers, and her 
voice was never so sweet and sympa
thetic nor so dramatic and powerful 
as last season, when she won the 
highest critical commendation In the 
Important roles of Alda, Elsa and La 
Tosca. At the conclusion of her -brief 
concert tour this year she will rejoin 
the Metropolitan Opera Company for 
the New York season only. She will 
be assisted on Friday evening next liy 
a very excellent company, composed 
of Emilio de Gogorza, the baritone, 
who has great gifts as an Interpretive 
artist; Joseph Hollman, cellist, and 
Amherst Webber, the composer-pianist. 
An Immense attraction also will be the 
singing of Gounod's beautiful motet, 
"Gallia," by Mr. A. S. Vogt and his 
chueh choir, with Madame Eames as 
soloist.

Children have 
cheeks like roses COWAN’S

who are fed upon

PERFECTIONHEAVES FOOD Stock
establieCOCOA IlllDOl 
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(MAPLE LEAF LABEL)i Bank 
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PRICE LIST OF SHARES.
... $ 250

ABSOLUTELY PURE
j80 shares (Including premium) .................$1,500

40 shares (including premium).................. 2,000
60 shares (including premium)
75 shares (Including premium)

100 share# (including premium)

5 shares (Including premium) .....
10 -hares (including premium)............
16 shares (including premium) ..........
20 share* (including premium)...........
25 shares (including premium)...........

THE COWAN CO., LIMITED, TORONTO. years t500 •l xj
2,500
3,750
5,000

750 Tbe
yesteid 
Lenka i

Lend 
»4,4UV 
bf Frai

11.000
1.250 Coal and Wood«

æ J
l.

THE CONDITIONS OF SUBSCRIPTION
A cash payment of not less than ton dollars ($10.00) per share, with subscription, and 
the balance in equal payments at 30, 60 and 90 days. The Directors reserve the 
right to accept only such subscriptions, and for such amounts as they may approve 
to advance the premium on stock and to cloee the subscription books without notice. 
Cheques, drafts, money order», express orders and other remittances on account of 
subscriptions for stock must be made payable to

T5he Sovereign Fire Assurance Company 
of Canada-

,*
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HIGHEST QUALITY At LOWEST MARKET PRICA 
ORDER FROM NEAREST BRANCH OFFICE.

DOCKS.
Foot of Church StreeL 

j, YARDS.
Subway, Queen Street West 
Corner Bathurst and — 

Dupont Streets.
Corner Duffertn and 

C.P.R. Tracks 
Vine Avenue,

Toronto Junction.

14 Beatrice Avenu*, Plymouth, 
April 23rd,

To Mew». J. R Brave A Co.
Gentlemen.—1 send you my little bey'* photo 

as evidence et the manner he ha* improved »ince 
taking your Feed. Up to about four month* old 
he made no headway whatever, notwithstanding 
the care and attention baetowed on butt. My wile 
then decided to try your Food, .-nd from that 
moment improvement began, and now he is ae hale 
and strong a child for bis age (sj months) a* you 

inti in a day’s march.
1 am, Geeuerocn, yours faithfully, 

(Signed)

728 Tonga StreeL 
$42 Yonge StreeL 
200 Wellesley Street.
Comer Spadlna and College. 
80S Queen West.
Corner College and Oselngton. 
139 Dundee StreeL 
22 Dundee Street Beet, 

Toronto Junction.

Earl* 
B good 
wtlcb 
prt ««-nil 
to tl/rol 
cam ofToronto, Ont.I ■182 BttLy Street ►ua.cou 6

prize Medal Ffilladelphia Exhibition 
1E76.
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H. EVANS.

" An excellent food, admirably adapted 
to the wants of Infante end young pertone," 

Sir CHAS. A. CAMEBON, C.B., M.D.
Lx-T rendent of the Royal College 0/ 

Surgeon*, Ireland.

The Conger Coal Co.,
Mead Office, 6 King Street East.

LimitedFrenrhmen. It Is a tali» of the win-I Mr*. Temple, Mabel Bert; Antoinette 
nlng of the wlldernees. and of the men | De 8t. Gre, Violet Houk; Baroness De 
who won It. The characters are vivid, Carondelet, Laura Clement; Mme. De 
alive and natural, and the wooing of St. Gre, Eugenie Upham; Madame Bou- 
Antolnette De St. Gre by the adven- vet, Madge Olllnger. 

cm hand at the Print-ex# Theatre next turou* young American, Nlehola* Tem- 
Monday night to witness the perform- ple.famlxh xome of the brightest scene* 
anco M Winston t'hurehlll'x "The ever put upon the stage. Those who 
Crossing." Mr. Churchill and Mr. Ship- have seen the play say that It 1s un
man. who made "The Crossing" into hesitatingly reeoinmenderl to everyone 

'play from the most sueeexsful book who like# to be amused and who eher- 
of recent years, have many friend* ishes withal the worthy ambition to 
here, and several theatre partie# have learn xomethlng at the same time. The 
already been arranged to take-In the east of characters, headed by John 
performance. "The , 1 ’tossing" deals Blair. Is: Nlehola* Temple, John Blair; 
with one of the niffst fascinating dra- I David Ritchie, Hall McAllister; Au ; 
mas In the histot-iF of North America. ! guste D<4 St. Gre, Etienne Girardot;
The them#- is a vigorous, viril#- one that Harry Riddle (known as Col. Ollv»), 
is full of romance and love Interest. Atcx* F. rank Baron D#- Carondelet,
The story la one of the old days In Arthur Fa Lawrence; M. De St. Gre, R.
New Orleans when that section of the , V. Fergulon; Dr. Perrin, Edward Don- 
cfiuntry was under the control #>f the j nolly; De Crexpigny, Shelley Hull;

largely by , Pierre, F. Richter; Andre, W. Wood;

PUBLIC AMUSEMENTS.
It is probable that the most fashion

able audience of many seasons will be
Best forOl earning and Pollahto^Outlery Telephone Main 4016,

USED IN THE
Elsie Janls 1* at the Grand Opera 

House next week in a magnificent re
vival of "The Little Duchess," and 
give# a performance both clever and 
artistic.
city Miss Janls was on the vaudeville account of the recent advance of 15j Manufacturers :-JOSIAH R. REAVE 4 CO., 
stage, and her Imitation# were so ex- j „(,r cent. In the price of harness leather.! Fnrdfn.bHJge, En-HM

No. 1 district of the Master Harm-*. Wholesale Agente: Lyman Bros. * Never BtcmtumDry 
Make»' Axxoeiation of Canada dc Med Co„ Limited. Toronto and MontreeL wiser motai raezea.
at their last meeting to call a general 
me.eting of the association, to hr- held 
In Toronto about the end of.this month, 
to consider the advance In the price of 
barnexs.

The Urne and place of the meeting 
will be announced later In the prrss.

best ovu 1 tvRussian Imperial RursenHAR*f?*ff TO IIP! 'DKARKR
OWIXti TO IJBATHKK ADVtYCPS Coal » WoodPrevent Friction in Cleantngand Injury 

to the Knives. FOOLP MEDAL aw*ra#4 
WOMAN'S EXHIBITION. Loudon. 1000.The price of harness 1* to go up onOn previous visit# to thl* -The 
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Unrivalled By Rivals »For Cleaning Plate*
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i AFIREMAN GETS DAMAGES. [giiaA E8PLANADEFBA»Tchorcb|tt<-

bathubststbeet rf(>pi|tiw|

AVENU^ CB086lB$
YONOB ST., at Ï.P B. C'reaelsg 
LAN8DOWNE AVENUE^ ^
Cor. Dolferin and Bloor stints-

Nee# mr tor lees 
leverioe

For Injuries received In a collision 
between a hose wagon and a street < ar, 1 Sipfiflof 
Capt. Charle# O. Ardagh was given |
$3200 damages by Hie Jury In the civil I __ - _ — , —- « -w
assize# yesterday. On Nov. 24 last the g\ j# Il A 1 / B- ~
Rose-avenue hose wagon struck a street ! I l%| fl ■* /l W 1 /U 
car at the corner of Wellesley and j w# $ ■» ■ ■ ■■
bherbourne-strects. The wagon wa# up-1 ___________
set and Ardagh thrown to the ground. ffMB 
The Toronto Railway Company cm- Fag» 
ployé» stated their ear was not travel- * p" 
lug at any unusual rate, but H. H.
Dewart, K.C., brought out the a,ml»- I 
xion that at some points In the P,elt !
Line circuit it was necessary to rutl 
twelve miles an hour.

V

Strength-free to Men t PAPELimitedJ. Oakey & Sons,
London England

A WONDERFUL OlSOOVERY.
This is the age of research and esperimt nt .
all nature.soto speak.iaranaackrdbytheaclentin*
for the comfort and haupliu-ssof man. Science has
Indeed made riant striae* during the peat century,
and among the-hy no means least Important— 
discoveries in medicine come* that of -ELIAS ROGERS!- •lost] 
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How to Regain It Without Cost Until
Cured. ■ealtb

and
Stefiftltrieli

Malt THERAPION.
Thls preparation is unquestionably oneof the meal 
genuine and reliable Patent Medicines everlntro- 
duced and he*, we understand, been used in the 
Co-itlnenti.1 Hospital* by Klcord, Roidan. Jolrert,

. Velpeau. Maisonneuve, the well -known Lhassalg-

A Dellc* HALFAUeilG- " J Tried lAllen.a..d,.nd Ron,, by whomJt was «orne time
im Blend ead a,way,

If Mb L_JIAUr____ Takes •JSrS'SrSSÜSÿ

COSORAVE BREWERY CO. !
; Toklo, Oet. 6.—The sessions of the ». raa, W TOBONTO. 01^ CO A |_ A

Associated Chambers of Commerce were ___________________ . = gSSSKSr&’SS3Œ%3&8ïïSSÏÏ V V M 1. Mil

25c BIRD TONIC FREE
government on numerous points cab-u-! SMuiv- Butthl.medic,n* free br ssndlng us. bimk**e. the knowledge, of a second party, the poisons of

•r»' <tddre»tt > and ^ Bird Bread yellow wrapper». Bird Bre t i In acquired or inherited di$ea*e in all their protean 
$ocy<-nowpkt».]atln,|of»nyrrf)cer #r druggM. Ifdealerhas formh as to leave no taint or trace behind. Such!» 
turns»end hi,addret* tou,ana cathor »tgmp, for phis, waated. TME NEW FRENCH REMEDY

THERAPION,

Strength of body—strength of mind!
Who would not i/ossess It if they could?
It is nature's greatest gift—our most 
valuable possession. Without this ; 
strength life Is a failure, with it every
thing is possible. Almost every man i 
wa# made strong, but few have been ; 
taught how to preserve this strength. I 
Many, through Ignorance, have wast
ed it recklessly or used It up exces
sively. leaving the body exhausted, 
the nerves shaky, the eyes dull and the 
mind slow- to act. There are thous
ands of these weak, puny, broken-down j..rf„i.( „nd 
men dragging on from day to day who |, .. ,.v., , ,,, . ,might be as strong and vigorous a.# ' for the HClo ml»*- Miss Janls vas the 
ever they Were If they would only turn fn Fortune Teller, playing
to the right source. Electricity cures : lhf- role formerly assumed by Alice
these weaknesses. It gives you hack Nielsen, and her reception was as en-
ilie very element you have lost, thuslastic a# that of her predecessor.
It puts new life into the veins and re- 1 
news the vigor of youth. For 40 years ,
1 have been curing men, and so cer
tain am 1 now of what my method will 
do that I will give to any man who reeds It my world-famed DR RAN'DK N Ft ECTRIC BEI T A\fj SVSPFX- - ‘1 n **011 known In Toronto, hax- BORT FREE I"NT1L CURED. You p ay nothing down, ymt deposlf no^ng, >ng appeared at different time. In sup- 

you risk nothing, but upon requ'-st I will furnish you with the Belt to use P‘"t °f hor husband. De Wolf Hopper,
and If it cures you pay me my price—In many rases not over $0.00. If you i Mla" y<>rKen will appear later In Ihe
are^no. cured or -blled. return the Belt to me and that ends It. season In an opera which has been

ATI am the originator of this method of treatment and have made It a written for her by John Philip Sousa, 
£r,t?e ,many Imitations of my Belt; hut my great know i,nd for a few weeks only will she e.p-
wlth the Belt" '° y<‘ar* experlence, Is mine alone. My advice is given free pear in vaudeville. Mis# Bergen will

1 be heard at Shea's in a repertoire of 
songs, the feature of which will he the 

on gypsy song from "The Bride-Elect." 
Nick Ixing and Adalenn Cotton are 
"presenting their original comedietta, 
"Managerial Troubles-" Miss Cotton 
appears tn three distinct characters, 
each of which 1* a study In Itself, and 
will give her famous Imitations of Mrs. 
i-’lske as "Leah Kleschna." Augusta 
Glose will also he seen In her original 
musical monolog. Miss Glose Is a dainty 

(and talented young woman, and sits 
I at the piano and sings songs that al
ways are a hit. Watson. Hutchins and 
Edward# will be seen in their funniest

■A COSGRAVE’S I
EMtabllsbed 185»

Celebrated Lehigh Valley Coal.j Hundred Workmen Hurled,
St. Petersburg, Oct. 6.—A five-storey 

I building In course of construction col
lapsed to-day and a hundred workmen 
were hurled In the ruins. Up to the 
time this despatch wa# filed only seven 
of the men had been extricated. They 
were seriously Injured.

dmâ^mÈ P. BURNS & CO YKleSIK JAN I*.
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c<ffdingly clever and intereHtlng that 
there ‘were, mhny who predicted a 

a most *ucce*aful future
wholesale and retail

WOOD MERCHANTS
Toronto, Can.

TELEPHONES MAIN 131 AND I32.

Japan Want* Trade.

m w
VAl 7/

■^*18838% a», 

long distance

Office and Yard : Prineess-et Dock—Telephone, Main 190. Office and Yard; Core* 
Front and Buthur»t«*UL—Telephone Main 449. Branch Omoes*

426 1.2 YONGE STREET—Telephone Main ,298.
672 QUEEN STREET WEST—Telephone Main 13».
304 QUEEN STREET EAST—Telephone Main 134.
429 SRADINA AVENUE—Telephone Main 2110.
1312 QUEEN STREET WEST—Telephone Park 711.
274 COLLEGE STREET—Telephone North 117».
1241-2 QUEEN STREET WEST—Telephone Main 140».

11 '
lated to advance and develop national 
trade, Industry and finance.

|! [|
Next week at Shea's Theatre as a 

headliner Nella BergeV"will make her 
first appearance Ire-Tautievllle. Miss BIRD'S READ

cure, birds'HU and make» them »mg. Free tin In , lb. Cot tan. 
Bird Seed pkt»,. Ihe standard bird food, sold every where. Ex. 
pert help in lard trouble» free for reply stamp. lAedraaa eiActiy
COTTAM BIRD SEED,is St,L**>.,0mt

D.elar. for Closed Shop.
Buffalo, Oct. 8.—The delegate* to the 

convention of photo engravers have de
clared for a closed shop: for the estab
lishment of an International defence 
fund, and authorizing the president to 
appoint an organizer whenever he sees

which no little ontenUtion end noise have been

remedies that were formerly the sole reliance of 
medical men. Thernplon may be obtained of the 
principal chemists and merchants throughout the 
world.-Dianumd Fitldt Adv.rlt.tr, KlMOSBIAl.

least,
of H<.rl 
York
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fvri iTME TORONTO NAUHEIMnt.

663 CHURCH 8TRSHT.
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do. 
Klei t

I.eft Him Thirty rente.
John Watson, a newly-arrived Immi

grant. Is complaining of the loss of $28. 
He said four young men robbed him of 
everything except cents.

Dr. Osier In his sixth and latest edi
tion of "Practice of Medicine," says that 
the best eases for the Nauheim Treat
ment are those of myocardial weakness 
from whatever cause 
heurt Is often much benefited.

The Nauheim has recently addid to 
It, staff the services of an expert mas
seur.

Rheumatic cases are carefully and 
scientifically treated.

Physicians' orders are faithfully ful
filled under the supervision of the gi.-d- 
unte nurse In charge. Accommodai Ion 
for a limited number of permanen- pa
tients. Treatment by appointment 
only.

baveH drams': iSs.T'Æne^ î°ar^ ce"h:,ca,'U,7^,h ‘T """'^i Wh”
Llve“'and*<8tamarhUTrouhie*r0m Rh<iU aM*”a' Bac*' Kidney.

further.0r"l'have two'nMhe’hes^botST* ever°UWritten ^’n’'ki' l,n‘°l the m*tter 
medical uses, which I send free, sealed, by mall. Electricity and Its

HOFBRAU • IfCOAL and WOODThp neurntlc M< xl
Liquid Extract of Malt.

The moat invigorating prepar
ation of It* kind ever Intro
duced te help and sustain the 
Invalid or the athlete 

W. » UE, Chemist. 1er este. Clashes (ps 
Meanlaetur.4 by

■f.inhâSDT A ce.. TORONTO» ONTARIO
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CASTOR IA cen t.

DR. A. B. SAINDEN, At Lowest Market '-’rlca
For Infants and Children.

Me.The Kind You Have Always Boughtff|0 Yon£e Street, Tot 
CP 
B. P

Toronto, Ontario Branch YardBranch YardHead Cfllce and Yard
Cor. Bathurst and Farley Av. 429 Queen SL W.

a
1143 Yonge StOffice Gouts, 9 to 6; Saturdays until 9 p.m. Bears the 
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YOUR AILMENT IS 
NATURE'S REPROOF.

TO OVBROOMB THAT AILMENT 
YOU REQUIRE NAÏURK’6 

ASSIS TANCE,

END’S
‘FRUIT

SALT’
Is Nature’s Own Remedy,

and an unsurpassed one. It is pecu
liarly adapted for any constitutional 
Weakness of the Liver, poeeeasee 
the power of reparation when 
digestion has been disturbed or lost, 
and places the invalid on the right 

track to health. *
CAUTION.—Examine the Capsule and 
see that it is marked ENO’S • FRUIT 
SALT,' otherwise you have the nincerrest 
form of flattery—IMITATION.
Prepared only by J. C. EH0, Ltd., 
‘ FRUIT SALT’ W0RKB, London, S B„ 

Eng , by J 0. ENO S Patent.

Wholesale of Meeere. Evans k Sows, 
Ltd., Montreal and Toronto, Canada.

ALE H E AD QFF1CL 
2 KING 51 F-AS1
Toronto

POLYBRiLUANÏ M LIAI, POMAUC

WELLINGTON KNIFEBOARÜS

, OAKLYS,

WELLINGTON KNIFE ROUSH

!

;

D \J) ul

*
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IlOCTOBER 7 1005THE TORONTO WORLDSATURDAY MORNING-
Leasehold Property g»»»"”!;

FOR SALE I OSIER & HAMMOND
CHARTERED BARKS.

741» 74 ---- THE-----74%do. prof ................
4'an.Uen. El., xd.
Richelieu Nlv ... .
Magi ru Nnv....................................
HI. !.. A V., Nav.. 125 ...
Northern Nav ... 78 
Toronto By 
Twin City .
Kao I "an lu . 

do. Iionda
Dom. Fteel com.. -I

do. Iionda .............
Dominion Coal ..
Lake Wooda, xd..
N.K. Mer I com ,.
War Eagle .............
Crow's Neat Coal,
Canada Landed ..
Canada Venn ....
Can. K. k I...............
Cen. Can. Loan ..
Dom. 8. A I ...........
Hamilton Prov ..
Huron A Eric ...
Imperial L. A I ..
Landed B .& L...
London & Can ...
Manitoba Loan ..
Toronto Mort ................
Laden Loan . r.. lit
Ontario L. A D.............
Toiontu 8. A L • • ...

ioi% 1M IK!. 156NOT THE
HIGHEST RATE OF3 2%

76 V» 71% DOMINION
BANK

122 SAVINGS
DEPOSITS

Four Solid Brick Store, and STOCK BROKERS AND RMtMCUL 43:11»

Toronto.

tm, ...
7a

107% 108 107%
. 118% 11» • • ■ 117%
, 1411% 142% 142% 142

.. tW% 07 !»
28% ...............
84% ... ...

Dwellings on Parliament street, 2, JordalJ street - . 
and three SCt eri-roomed. br ek* i,etle„ ln Debentures. stocks on London.

irrnpeerdcehn°tUSC,For Tull' put'icuUrs “""Vl '»Tth!~

apply to n. C. HAMMOND Y. <#. OSLBB.

1HS
interest, but the highest paid by tor Financial lastitutleo afford- 
ina Ha depositors sw* security as

E
of one dollar and upwards receive 
interest at highest current rates at 
any branch of

$6,000,000.00 

$2,000,000.00 
- $24,000,000.00

pXtdUP capital 

reserve fund 

assets

draws bills upon France, Ger 
many and Italy, payable in 
Irancs, tnarks and lire.

80 ,/7!»% The-------^
Metropolitan 
Bank —»

97 A. M. CAMPBELL"lïi% 05% 05 246Dollar deposits welcome, 
ameDA PERMANENT MORTGAGE CORPORATION.

Edward Croktm>,Mil.lVH Jarvis
IS RICHMOND STREET EAST. 

Telephnas Mala 3SM1
C. K. A. OOLIlMAM.230

FOREIGN EXCHANGEUK ÆMILIUS JARVIS & CO.118
130130

120126 (Member* Toronto Stock Exchange

BANKER»and BROKERS
BONDSsndDEBENTURES

DEALT IN.
mckinnon building. Toronto.

STOCKS FOR SALE17017«)
70 Ing the present factory figure for utuudard 

grin mated $4.90. Boot and shoe iiiiiniifii- 
tnrer* are l cginnliig to receive ord ta for 
*prlug good* from const pointa, and th «re 
In rather more enquiry for leather, price* 
of which are very dtally held, pnrtienliirljr 
for all kinds of black leather*. Beef hide* 
<flit!mie 111 supply and dear, and lundi 
ikln* are advanced to 90 cent*. Uj*avy 
n.cfal* are in active reque*t, with pig iron 
dimer at $10 to $10.25 for beat brand* of 
in ported and doine*tle kind* In an ordinary 
way; bar*, boiler plate, Iron . pipe, etc., 
*how a drnicr tendency. I'a lilt* and ml*, 
except d*h oil*, arc moving freely, and 
there Is a partlc'ularlj' active demand for 
glu**, Mtock* of which are much depleted all 
over the country, with difficulty In set'lug 
new Hvpplle* from abroad. Dairy product* 

rt movement, 
c*e aggregat-

70'4

I m « mi

121 $1,000,000 
$1,000,000

121 CeglUl Paid Up
Reierve fund

184184

lol§
02.60

W1 OFFER 707o

DOMINION
GOAL
GO’Y

i123128
102102 40?0 Ca.irer*Grume Prisf ...:

V----------------------------—
0Son

l 108108
l-’O

124% ... BANK OF HAMILTON Unlisted Securities, Limited
CONFEDERATION LIEE BUILDING

TORONTO.

124% COUNTIES Of NORTHUMBERLAND AND 

DURHAM

DEBENTURES
$20,000—10 Year—4%'

ST IM180
Capital (all paid upl.S 7.400,000 

Reserve Fund 

Total Aaeete..

—Morning Halos— 
Twin City.

25 (a 117 
175 (a 117%
.75 (n. 117%

Gen. BIcc. 
•27, (a Iff* 
23 (y lt>4‘> 
25 'a 152*4

Dom. Tel. 
•20 kj 118>

8t. Lawrence 
35 (ft 121 Vx

Mackaj. 
110 fa 4d 
50 (.f 16 Vi
25 (a 16 V*

Coal.
15 (#/ 70
10 kl 79 V»

and Down Movements Keep 
Scalpers Busy—Local Shares 

Dull and Easier.

5’» Dominion 
50 <fi 269 

120 (a 269*4 
86 {$ 260'^|

i'vmmerce. 
20 (a 168*4

Phones M. 2442-1806.$ 2,400,000

op FROST 4 WOOD «20.000,000 FACTS[91, when 
per cent, 
in South

DUE 1st MAY, 1940. Will give $85 for any part 50 «haros of 

the preferred stoek.

Write for furlher particulars and price.TORONTO BRANCHES:

84 VONOE STREET.
CORNER QUEEN AND SPADINA. ' 

CORNER COLLEGE AND OSSINGTON

Traders'. 
2 <a 140% H. O'HARA & CO.,Writ^for particulars.

are firmer, with a llli.-ral expo 
la*t wick'* *hlpineniM of che 
ing 93,126 boxes, and of butter 29,010 pack
age*.

(L i erai whob'Hnlo trade in Toronto. was 
fairly active the past week. A goo.I sort
ing trade In dry good* wn* fraiiHactod, 
with price* of cotton*, woolen* and linens 
all very firm. In hard va re and metal* the 
demand Ini* been active; the market for 
copper I* higher. Large shipment» of 
g*oi erfen westward* are noted owing to the 
approaching close uf lake navigation. Hu- 
gan: are !<>■ per cwt. lower I hi* week. 
There are no ehnnge* In price* of hides or 
ealfKklii*. and the leather trade i* fair. 
Mto4 k* of hog-product* «re now very low, 

kj. 161$ land prh r* in con*e#itien<‘e arc Arm. The 
(<i 74*/jX j wheal trade has been quiet of late, with 

i price* of Manitoba *llïhtly weaker. Bar 
ley. rye. oat* and pens are all higher. The 
di.lry trade I* wit bont feature at general')- 

- I ill.cl figged price*.

Power.
25 (ft 95%

N.ri. bund*. 
oi 106

Went. A*6.
20U 91

Tor. Ry.
10 <a 107% $10UM

RAILROAD in NOW 
TONOl'AH AND INTO 

OUR KAHNK8T AD-

NOTB THE 
THROUGH 
GOLDFIELD.
VIC K IN TO HI V THE GOOD STOC K* 
NOW BEFORE THE FMIOD OP1 GOLD 
.SHIPPED OVER THE RAILROAD 
< RKATE8 41 F. N B R A I, Il IIÏI* « 
WHIC H WILL DOl'BLH THK PRICK.

30 Toronto Street, Toronto.CALIFORNIA & 
NEW YORK OIL

World Office.
Lveulug, Oct. 6.

. lotil «lock market. showed further

SSy'Ki.VTKd'-riSS, «S
reullxlng than an actual 

tor aucli und. 1» so treau-d among 
frite making news was scarce, 
ïecent arrival being tbe annual 

t6<i,.m.ni of tbe Dominion Steel Company. 
S“S?ures for tbe mat Bvo month* ot tin1 
iÜ p.r show Bxcd charges and niait- 
^;*rnLid» about provided for, and In that 

improvement on previous earn: 
“,2“ announcement was regarded a» 

,„1 *igu The September output uf 
'.mmlDtonCoal Vom|»n> left no ;>l>vn- 
î** o!r hulling the stock and the slian s 

^ lift nraetleally stagnant, except wbcu 
^ mto tec.r»riry being by a few »■

•Sl,ÎSr?owT-w.. included In the list
-^Ï«ET.!t Moutreal^aud'guotatlmia

may have been considered helpful 111 
SEcïriïg the street at the eastern inar- 
ÏÏ!" AaSng the day's vagaries was a de- 
^an. In General t'lectrle, and an advau e 

l# f^Terouto Electric, the latter exchanging 
T !! ygj. The Maekay aharcs displayed a 

olr'condltlon of steadiness, considering 
tsaaoBortunlty afforded traders to take on 
nn.HU Of the business III the banks Dom- 
ffiattonopoUxed the large proportion oil a 
cjK in price of % a point.

Ernls & Ktoppanl. McKInnoa Building, 
rMiort the cloee on Japanese bonds, as foi- 
CK- 6's. 1st series, U9%; 6"s, 2nd series, 
££;4%:*. 1st senes. 91; 4%'s, 2nd series, 
60 to lm%: Maekay common, 4i>% to 48A. 
Ulckay preferred, 74% to .5,

conditions still disturbing foreign

DOMINION
SECURmES

one fuel
Friday

BUCHANAN. SEAGRAM l CO
STOCK BROKER»CUSTOM MOUSK BROKBRt.Kroomej 

L and an
■ K.V. iKinds. 

»l it 142% $401*1 <a 00% 
25 y 141%

L'om. Kteel.
15 44 70 
10 H 711%

CORPORATION LIMITED 
26MNGSTIAST TORONTOl

Kuo 1'niilo. I htiVP 1250 Hharo* of thl* monthly «Hvl 
doml-piiylng «lock which must. Do *old at 
dice. Tour boat bid solicited.

ROBINSON & HEATH Members Toronto «took ■xohensa
CUSTOM DOUSE BROKERS, 

14 Mvllnils Strews.
34 Melinda St.

Orders executed on ths r«cw T(wk. Col*•»•, 
Montreal and Tor ont# w

Tuva to. TONOPAH.Heidq i,irtcr* for 
St'fCK dergain».

81 St. Francois XAvlor Street, Mmtreal

NORRIS P. BRYANTRales-—Afternoon
Ka-i l’aiilo. 
II « 141% 

10 ® H '- 
25 il 142% 
25 il 142

<m both St. L. A 8.W., fourth week Kept, s37,282 
St. Paul, Aug. net .................................. 0,571

xDctreasc.

Odette Dlwelmrired.TTackay. 
<n it

Ihi* COMMISSION ORDERS_ ____ , Toioi.nh Mining, destined to be
Windsor, Oct «.—The ease broi;ght h^n.IHP{,< rw'» greatest gold mine. Mperta 

against D. B. Odette, commission m r- ,.,t|n ati from «fly to Itvo hlimited millions 
, -, Prisoners' Keep. chant, by Antoine Touslgnon, who of „rP „|g|,l. .......... .. $1,000.000: par

«tro.fôêi nei « -!sne, lal l-She’an charged Odette with passing a cheque value. $1.00 per share At presen t m ' 
•Stratford. Oct. «.-(SpeOal.) Jne an » h no funds at the $14,om,i*«i la bid for the property In

nual report of the Perth County Jail tor Wnun da and cnded in ope,, mi.rket. The stoek originally sold for
shows that '-he average cost of rea rms ^j *5’ V thirty-tl.rce cents |s-r share,
was 101-2 cents per prisoner per day. Odettes discharge.

Commerce. 
21 ij 1118%

■xsontsd on Rsolxsngss e'
Toronto, Montreal and New York
JOHN STARK & CO*

Members of Toronto Sloes Bxohsngo 
Correspondence 
Invited. ed

and yoa 
fr city oe

Dom. Steel. 
1 (a 28

Dominion Fellnre*.
Dun's Mercantile Agency reports the 

nvmber of failures In the Dominion during 
the past week, hi province*, n* compared 
with those of previous week*, a* follow*:

Nil gara. 
9 Oi 120KlvUelteu. 

25 (a. 74
KXt (ft 74*A 
25 in 74%

Tor. Klee.
60 (tj 160

llnmiltou. 
H <a 224 %

N.h. Htcel. 
6 Oi 65 26 Toronto 8t.you c»n

That U, GOLDFIELD.
lx-amn* on tbe DlionouCtield Mine *hlp-

Tne

8tniidard Stock and Mining; Kt- 
c It an are.

Tower. 
100 ki 95

Avkcd. Hid. 
194 190as y o'

e: a
Mi tiupolitau Bnnk ............. ..
Hovcrcigu Hunk .......................
Crow M Hunk ...............................
II« me Life .................................
Col. Lon i] & Invent. Co....
Caiiadliiti Blrkbeek ............. ....
Don ii ion Terniutient ..........
W. A. Roger», prêt ................
City Dairy pref.........................
ll: ten at Ion Hi Coni A Coke.
Curler Cru me pref..................

! ^***1 louai Tort la ml Cement.
94% Rambler Cariboo' .................
74*6 
23‘A
75 % V, U. F. 8. .. 

ft litre Star .
St Eugene ..
V Lite Tear .
North Star .

pe<l ore averaging $800 per ton. 
Sehwab-MeKune people now- eontrol this 
p;<»i erty, and under their management we 
are poaltlve the price of the *to<-k will 
double or triple wit bln the next *i* 
month*; prewnt market price 32c bid; *>uc 
offered.

STOCK BROKBBI» «TO.x Preferred.c 131
Z h j112 102 MARSHALL, SPADER 4 CO'A Montreal Stocks.

Mintreal, Oct. 6.—Closing quotations to- 
Asked. itlu.

172% 
93 „ 
«5%

Oct. (5.. 4 
Kept. 28. ti 
Kept. 21. 7 
Sept. 14. 8 
Kept. 7.. 4 
Aug. 31.11 
Aug. 24. 9

8 4 2o
2 4 28
2 1 84
2 2 2b

2 Southern 
Mexico I

IS 15
785 780i 74 BRA8TORUKfN.NW TOARK°Rr"

Atlantic City : B<«,1î1t W^lf1îDolI 108 ** 
Chicago : $1$ La Balls St 

CANADIAN RSPRBSSNTATlVSe :

3 day:
C. P. II. ..................
Detroit Railway
Novi- Ktotlu .................................... «•’%
Murkily common ............................ 441%
Maekay preferred ......................... "4%

■k Clearings. Tot or to Railway ......................... ll*i%
1 he aggregate 'bank clearhiks In the Power  ...................................... 'ii'S

Dominion for the past week, with the usual Rlrbellen ...........................................
coniparlsons, are as follows: LKmb ion Kteel ............................... -.%

1005. 1905. 1904. do. preferred .............................. 7o%
Oct. 3. Sept. 28. Oct. 6. Moi tual Railway ....................

Moi tieal .$30,150,530 $20,085,041 $24.181.1(14 Toledo ...............................  *'%
Toronto .. 24,337.25# 20,301.282 19.7»i.4es Havana ......................................... .. .
Winnipeg . 8.850,«#1 7,48#,2IB 5,810,492 Dom. Coal ...............................■■■■■
Halifax .. 1,820.312 1,##8.185 1.717.S8U - Morning Kalea—
Quebec .. 1,882.41# 1,#77.898 1.942,1» Moiui-al Railway—lio at 2.19%,
Ottawa .. 2,827,430 2,415.230 2.627.133 239, 5 at 238%.
Hamilton 1,584,730 1,327.917 1.227,184 bto-30 at 142%.
Kt. John . 1,073,947 1,071 .#10 1.142.0KU Mi ckay—100 at 4:>%, uO at 40, 1U0 at 461*.
Vannuver. 2,120,744 1,940.329 1.881.887 13 at 46. '
Vleiorla . 660,380 7IH.597 542,380 Textile pref. - 3U0 at 96.
Loi.don .. 1,1541,944 928,153 1,4114,71# ! Den-iulon Kteel—IV at -23, 10 at 23%, 0>

| Rank of Commeree-2 al H».
Marshall, Spader & Co. wired J. G. Beaty ! Moutreal lJowerr-»7 at 94%, 24 at J4%. 

(King Kdward Hotel) at the :lo»e of the 900 «I 95. -o at 94. .*) at 34%. 
nurket to-day llavauu—300 at -L

A disregard for money market conditions Texllle bonds. A jgJJ» at 
and of the currency movement wa* a fee- fc-teei 3o ai
tiire of to-day’s trading, for while call rates Ri»)al IJaiik_ 4 at - %,■ * “ ' ,4'
were not in excess of the recent pust, und V.u\u\',u' preT', n‘ -vT' „, 71 w,, A\
the banks’ less for the week of about Richelieu and Ontario—at «3, » al
$6,000,990 Id cash appear* to have l»een ex- : 73*/i- «ln,H»i» «it 91
peeled, the IrregulaV strength of the seeor C-83U0O, ?W,U0U at 91,
Ity list was somewhat against these in- $^XJU **1 *JU,74' . $
fluence* and besides this a further eonsid- ^,,nk. ^ f1ll at 7-.X,
eratIon of financial conditions abroad is not Dominion Sluel pr f. **
rei curing. Macl.ay pref.-lo at 10.

Earning reports of the llnrrlinan stock» Tucnio llallway-10 at oO at
and some apodal support to Colorado Fuel, lOdfc. 
and certain industrials, gave the market a /Dominion 
more hopeful look and In some other dlr**c $4üO'i at 80%. 
lion* rt.al strength was displayed, tho n* Toledo Railway- luO at m.
beJorc stated of an Irregular, and we may ,, , ll,er1l?S<l1* ôa c —
add, a non-convluslve kind. Maekay—-»*> at ^ f

The market still bears the aspect of Tower—1^5 at 94*y4. at 1,4 -*>
waiting for the financial situation to clear 94-/».
it«f-if To.edo-125 at 35. ^

Dpdng the late trading the market de _ Kreel pref.—26 at 73%, 100 at 7os, -o a 
, %ei)||d more activity and strength, led io'A, 1 at ‘p%- , -,

by Reading, St. Paul and in part by C.P.K.-14 at 172, 2u at 17.%. -00 at 
stru gth of the N.Y. tractions, with some 172%. , ... . . -- -, ..s
in i > plained activity lu tne railway equip- fextile prof,—oO at 96, .4 at /j, 
mi nts. 97, 30 at 97%. _ _r

While there Is no permanent relief to the Richelieu— UX> at 74%, 1Æ at iu.
no ney nuirVet In sight the prospect of fur- Meckay, prer.—2D at i* di
ther gold Imports and the decline In stcrl- Toronto lty. 25 at IW/a*
lug are happening In the right direction, Havana—2u at 24.
tho the proiess of taking gold from Europe Textile bonds A $1 *»• at . a.
Is rather too drastic to encourage activity Detroit Railway^ do at 94, —» at ,«•
and strength Iu foreign bourses at a time Ha..fax—2o at 1U7.
when bank reserves are very low and
money rates advancing. he»v York Stocks.

Our bank statement tomorrow may not Marshall, Kpader k t o. (J. G. ijoaiyj, 
show an unfavorable change and will not, King Edward Hotel, report the following 
If to-night's stock market is any indl 'u fluctuatloBa ou the New York Kto k 1.x 
tlou of wliat la known on the subject change:
among the larger flnan-lal Interests. Open. I lien.

Ei ris k Ktoppanl wired to J. L. Mitch>11, Amal. Copper .... 8o% 8o% 84% r»Ji
McKinnon Building: Am. Car k F. .. 37% 38 J,% 3i%

The market to-day haa been quite Irre- Am. Ikico...................... >4% .'0% •»
gular, with a general leadjustmeut of ;.c Am. Kmeltcrs .... 13*1% Lvi% 129% 13" »
ciuo ts Incident to the higher call mon-y Am. Sugar ............ U-% 14'-’% m IS 1 »
rates. Reports of engagement of a large Atchison ..................... 89% 89%
a count of gold In Purls for local account Balt. A Ohio .... 113% 1L.% 113 % "»
••ere not substantiated, but there were Btooklyn R. T.... 72 i2 JJ ,
considerable offerings of call money below Can. l'oc .................. 172% 1<2% 171% x*2%
5 per cent. In the afternoon, and with coin- dies, k Ohio .... 5i% oi% 5i oj%
plot Ion of borrowing lor the carry-over un- e. (it. West .... 21 % 21% 21 L -J %
til Monday, there was a further casing In Chi. M. k Kt. P.. 181% 181% JJO'% v
rates. The banks have lost heavily lo the Cot sol. Gas ............ 18# 18# /»
Interior this week, lint shifting of other Del. & Hudson .. 215 -13 214 -'•>
items may again protect surplus reserves In Erie .............................. 49% ’0% 4”% m%
the statement to morrow. There has been do. 1st ................. »1% 81% 8iJ% Bi
Rome fairly good buying In Fuel, altho as do. 2nd ................ 73 oi <-% id
yet no conllimatlon of rumors of Important tien El. Co............ lso% 180% Jon jsn
changes at the annual meeting of the 16th illli ols Cen .......... 180% j8"% }%*% Jt'%
is available. The Industrial list has been Louis. 6% Nash .. 151% l.jl% }od% Ju4%
(timer than railroad shares and It Is not Manhattan....l#n% J'J’% J"'1 J
likely that we shall ever have a set of Mi ticpolltan .... 12o% 126 j-’ -n J-''%
indi striai conditions which can be more M K. M............. 142 142 140 iu«
fairly described as perfect than that whVh JJ. K. T........... -*3% 33% 3-% -M-k
exists at the present time. Kteel and Iron do. pref ................... #8% #8% #8%
elides both here and abroad arc repoi-dd Mlsroml Pacific .. 104% 19.i% J'HJs JJ* %
by trade authorities today as antlelpatlii" N. Y. Central .... 150 189% 149% loo
a yuii of unprecedented prosperity. The Ntrthcni Par .... 210 210
Union and Southern Padflc statement* for Norfolk k W .... Ko% 8o% 8o% 8’k
August were excellent and should encoir PemisyIvaula .... 144% 144% J»# a JJ* *
age dividend expectations. Sternly buying p,.„. <,us .................. 103/» 193% I'M,s R»%
of Pi nr sylvan la by certain Influential In pr. Kteel Cur .... 4o% 4o% 4o/« •,?%
teitsls la attracting attention and the Rending ......................123% 1-3% ]2- *-» »
August statement supporta current esti- Rep. 1. k Kteel .. Jo ;(: f*
mate thin for 1993 the stock will show earn- Rock Island ............... 23% 31% 33 * Aik
Inga between 11 and 12 per cent. The Kt. Louis & S.W.. 24 24 -4 .4
market In view of all Ibis discussion re- dr., pref ................. «1% «1% *JJ * *
gardlng money rates ha* held very well. Kloss ............................ ‘ ’

We favor purchases on all recce dons. Kuuth. Pac ............ «9% « % !*!%
Northern 8e uritles cloaed on the curb krutU. Ry .............. 36% 36% 30% •”*>

188 to 190. . Tenu. C. A I........... ?*'% S8'ti »<% %
llcrun * Co.. 16 King-street West, rec lv Texas............................ ,'J51Z .'.,9

ed the following from W. E. Dever & Co. Twin City ..............}”% 117% 1 117%
ut tbe clos., to-day: LTion Pac tic .... LLI 1AJ% 13-4 13-4

To day's stock market was again er- u. S. Kteel ............ 3»% 38% •» » »
rail.', but losses were only trilling. Maul- do. pref ....................  I'D'A 10.1,4 1944,
pulatloo of the money market is causing u K. Rubber .... .*4 “»%
this irregularity. Insiders hold the st.vks Wabash ........................ r’
and w hile these conditions continue we will de. prêt .................... *3% 4a 4 43 43
get nothing more than recessions of two ,• p.................... 3K 38 n "‘.4 «4
to three points. We are believers In much u, y. .............................. 4i% 48% j#,» 47 »
higher prices for the grangers, small coal- v ...................................... *•>,.
era. Copper and Sugar. We also think C F. Atcb., pref ............... 1«»4% 104 % M 104%
1. and U.K. Kteela are ln a lxislllon to be t- y. prof. ...... | 39% ™
aha.ply advanced. F. Y. ...........;;;;;;; %% gÿ

1 Saie» to noon 3‘J5,700; total, 550,m

1'5I . 1762 Mo MO
lit. 2 2 JO 

. 6 6 'll
2 W'A: is wltb

ie dày.
*794 . BULLFROG.

Kim Francisco Bullfrog.—1 his stock Is
an Imnedlnte purchase to the fullcst ex I eninFQ O, PERKINS ' 
tent They have got assays up to $124X> Sr'AUt.M ot rtni\miB 
at the twenty-elgbt-foot level, and when J. o. Beaty, Miuieeer
X%f-;m.rsï^!ntvo,r.?D^eicds I

& ''urgently'advise VlmMte'pr' STOCKS AND BONDS 
chase of this stoek, ns we know that a -_b_ Sew York Sleek Exebsngw New 
client for whom we make money becomes York Cotton lCxchsMe. IHilledelplite «teck 
a permanent asset of our Arm. Exchange, Chicago Board of Trade.
„ow'Vw or I rj^o';*’'); ' JTln" | ^ IlCh“16 ^

Goldfield Milling............... worth ■ Toronto Offlee • The King Bdxrerd Hotel
*150 will buy 1**440 Kan k randsco Bullfrog. T2.“îî.™oaiM. 88 James at. South 
We nd\i*e you to do thl* at ouce. ___________ ___ ___■

MS7 2 24 JO26! 74 02 V,
luSWeekly 162u

lS'/321*4 .
War Km g If ..........
U rim by Muifltei-

Î720
7 «4
5«/4 4%

IM V$ 35 ;*u
45^ 44

24 1%
79 1

Wonderful Opportunities for 
Investment—Fine Climate, 
Good Transportation Facili
ties and Cheap Freight Rates

Full information regarding the 
cultivation of Rubber, Sugar, Coffee, 
Chocolate, Vanilla, Sisal Fibre, To
bacco, Oranges, Limes, Lemons, 
Grape Fruit, Bananas, Pineapples, 
Cocoanuts, Rice, Corn, etc., also 
Lands, Lumber, Water-powers, Fur
niture and Carriage Factories, Pulp 
and Paper Mills.

The Chimalapa Land Company 
propose issuing a free monthly bulle
tin on the tropics of Mexico and its 

Send address.
90 Yonge Street, Toronto

50 at I'rlce of Oil.
r.ltsburg. (let. 0. Oil closed at $1.36.

Haney
markets.

Decision In Ramsey Injunction suit pos

sible to day, but morv^.lkely to-morrow.

No contest expected at annual meeting 

of Colorado Fuel. m

Xe$v Turk Cotton.
Marshall. Siaiuei xV Co., Kin;; Kdward 

Hotel, report the following fluctuât I jum on 
the New York Hiurki-t to day ;

open. High. Low. %’lose. 
. 0.82 9.Ml 0.71
.lU.UM lO.llil 9.9M
.10.11 10.1.1 0.96
.I0.20 .0.21 lo.oo
.10.36 10.37 10.16

INVESTMENT EXCHANGE 
COMPANY.

On Walk Street. (STOCK* a*rati GRAIN

■OUGHT Ok SOLD ON MA1GIN 
OR *OR CASH MARGINS

ISTi.Kini.W
J. .■ «MIT. I C0„ I0WWT0

Oft. ...
Dec. ..,
Mo'll.

May ...
Cotton -Spot rb * *d «inlet. 20 point* ow- 

er; middling upland*, 10.20; do., gulf, 10,45. 
HliJf*, 5036 bale*.

9.76
0.01
9.99

10. ««o 
10.20

Colorado Southern,Talk of dividend on 
1st preferred, next spring.

Pennsylvania will probably earn near 
11^2 per cent, on stock.^

formally deponed from bead of

Spcctaur Bldg.. HAMILTOB. OKT.^^-FF.
O. H. Routliffe, Mgr.

Ramsey
Wabash. WE WISH TO BUY

and will pay cash for

Aurora Consolidated, Han David Aurora.
Stirling Aurora, Gold Tunnel, Tarry Hound 
Copper Marconi Wirele**, Marconi <-ans*

Mr v«dilc Tref erred, TotofH Ur lean*, .
Erl-'ovlarlo, Iron King Extensloji. VIXUR- Represented J# 
ga, Express Hold. Dominion I émanent & by
Lan, Colonial I»an & Investment, 4*ll- , 
fornU New York Oil, Brltlsh-Amerlcan De- 
ve'oj.mcnt Co., Mexican A. Ktute number 
of shares and twice asked.

WE OFFER FOR SALE
ooOO Aurora Consolidated 18%. 1599 ' 
stake Extension 18%, 1000 ('aiincIlan Osage 
15%. lioo California & New 3mk UII l l-U 
14)00 California Monarch OH Md, 
irai OH 47, 2000 Crown OH 26, ll*** Kan 
Francisco Bullfrog 15, 1<*00 Express 2%.

SlHrÂSSS MO RTO AGE LOANS

I - 'Tszsisr*MS ■'*»'. CASSELS. BROCK. KELLEY 1FAIC0HBHID4E
Car $24.00. | 19 Wellington St. West.

Bargains for Bidders.
No Reseonable Offer Refuged.

CHARLES W. CILLETT• * *
August Belmont progressing satisfactorily 

after his operation. ^ ^

Stocks loaning at 6% per cent., but de
mand fair, especially tor bt. 1‘aul.

Stock exchange seat sold for $85,00tX 
eitxblisbiug new high record.,

Illinois Central snrplas after charges 
eqail to 4 p.c. on 1st pref., and 3.18 per 
cent on 2nd preferred.

Banks expect stiff money rate up to 
Jirvary.

Cotton Gossip
Marshall, Hputlyr & Co. wired J.O. Benly, 

Kdward Hotel, nt the (lose of theKlug Edward Hotel, nt the close of the
• vret to-da.v*
Tbe market declined 11 points at the 

opei tug and was ft: it lier broken without m- 
hlstiiner to about 3<> i oint* under ’asr 
night’* close, during the tir*t hour of the 
afternoon *e*sTJ>n.

Liverpool «rrî* w**nk and lower and oot. 
noth <** we it* pul In .•treulatlon to aid In 
foreleg a decline ami the market reflectKL 
n full tide of demoralized Ihjuldutlon dur
ing the early trading.

There were reports of the larger English 
crop intimate* and good weather in the 
bouth. which were calculated to further 
dlKh.rb the confidence of traders.

Of course flic market I* In a letter condi
tion u* a result of liquidation, but outside 
impport ha* been much reduced and the 
rp< dilative demand will hardly follow with 
ImreoKed crop estimate*.

Better weather condition*» were report »d 
In all the cotton belt to day.

The *outlvrti spot market* did not fol
low to-day's movement, and buyers and 
Hdlers are apart, with transaction* only 
moderate.

rurally, the situation is still heavy, but 
perhaps the contract market may head for 
lack of support, and prices generally de
cline for a few days.

:mbbr
lEXCHANGE 
6 BOARD OF TRADE

hk
NEW YORK STOCr 

CHICAG

VStuel bo.lfls- flOUO at 85%,

FOR SALE
104)0 Shares Vlseasa.
14)00 Shares Iron Kin* Extension. > 
104» 'Shares Alaska Oil ssl Mlaea.

This stock meat he sold ot oaoa. 
No reasonable bid refnaod.
J. E. CARTER, invtslmsnl «reker. OUEIPH

. •

Charles M. Schwab experts domestic de- 
> end will absorb all our steel products tor 

yesrs tv come.

The banks lost $501,000 to sub-treasury, 
mterday, and since Evlduy tbe loss bjr the 
links to the sub-treasury is #l,4#.,uuu.

• • •

• •
%

d London—It 1* learned authoritatively that 
IMW*") gold has bevn tecured for Buuk 
of France for shipment to New York.

resoun
88 to

The known moxcments of money for tbe 
week ended with close of business yrs.er- 
day show .i loss In cash by the local baux* 
of $6,218 504. Of this amount $4.731,504 
waa lost to the Interior, and $1,467,000 to 
the au U-treasury.

RICE.
California Monarch Oil Co.INVESTMENT EXCHANGE CO.STOCKS NOT LISTED OX TORONTO 

STOCK EXCHANGE.
Low. CIOS'*.

Regular Dividends efPaying
1 Per Cent. Per Month-

on present selling prie» 6f 30 cente per 
.bare. All investment»guaranteed by ear 
Trust Fund. Benji for prospectui.

: A. L. WISNBR tc 00 , *
73 snd is Confederation Life Building, Toronto 

O. J. B. YEARSLEY. Manager.
Main 3)90.

Early decline of a dollar a bale means 
» good deal lo the Wall street cotton pool, 
which is a be.iT/M-orrowt-r of money -t 
pr< sent. It spcim^ probable that thpy I'ad 
lo throw over *omo of their stocks to take 
care of tlfeir cotton i»ositiou—Dow Jones.

Uf listed Seeuritte*. Limited, Confe l‘ra
tion Life Building, furnieh the following 
qmtution* for stocks not li*ted on Toro 1 to 
Stock Kxehange:

O. H. RoutlllTe, Manager 
Spectator Building, Hamilton, Ontario.

West

Asked. Bid. 
95.60T’rlon Stork Yard*

O. Valley bond* *
(alter ('rnme ...
Home Life 
Sou r#'lgii 
Rambler
fVi’onial In. & Loan
Vlznagn ............. ..
Wav Ragle .....................
White Bear..................
8nn David .....................
Aurora Extension 
8.African War Kcrlp,B.C.
Sterling Aurora ..........
Mexican r>e\*elopniMit 
Aurora Consolidated 
• )*np'> Petroleum ...
8t. Eugene .....................
Metropolitan Rank .
W. A. Rogers, pref
Centre Star .......................
Nat. Portland Cement.. 18.00

. 97.50

. 98]00 
. 19.00 
.132.00 

.21% 
. 7.SO
. -lo% 

.21
. • 02 Vg
. .97%

.osv4

CALGARY EDMONTON 
LAND SHARES

U.s. Rubber—The failure of the rubber 
directors to take sny action with reteren-e 
to a dividend nn the common slo<-k In- 
fluei ced considerable selling of it thl* morn
ing, causing rather a sharp decline °^0YTrl'-" 
poivte. The decrease of nearly $lofM*X) In 
net earnings for the six n.outh* wa* not In 
line with all the bullish talk on the rub
ber ftoek* that has been heard for the 
past six week*.—Town Topics.

The September output of the mine of th^ 
pc min on Coal Company totalled 322,288 
tor.*, as compared with 329,572 tons In. 
August.

• • •
The shipments for the month were 2fK),- 

403 ton*, against 323,983 ton* in August.

We have special offerings in
BT. BUOBNB
S§®aËT&Ran*in. OO.

16.1*1
130.00

.18%
Hank

Cariboo
ed7.SBed .UO

Wanted. 17 V 
*01%
.65
.U6,%

190.66

N. B. DARRELL,
BROKBlt.CAPITAL - - - £241,000

WHY THESE SHARES SHOULD 
BE PURCHASED : : :

WAR BAOLB 
RBbBRBNDDM

Liai your .lock, with ux

pox 4*8 ROSS ,
Standard Stock Bx^Bldj.. Toronto. Ont

Phone Main 2701 STOCKS. BONDS. C.RA1M AND PROVISIONS. 
CerrMpondenl MualUpal Stock and Grain Compaa,

8 oolborne Street. Phon, M8008

.0#.08 i
.07%
.18
. 15
.45 Vi 

194.00 
93.00

.01
15

.10od .43
190.00 E. R. G. CLARKSONThe compaoy have mure than £300,000 ($1,600,000) coming to them 

for land sale*.
They have 340,000 acres still to lie disposed of.
They #re owners of town lots in Edmonton.
They have mineral rights over 1,200,000 acres of mineral lands contain

ing coal, silver and oil.
They are paying dividends—having paid 2s. 6d. (60 cents) in May and 

2s. (50 cents) in August.
Don't you think nn investment in a company such as this wonld pay 

you ? We know it wonld -
In August these share* were selling around $10.60, They are now 

$13.60 —and are worth much more.
Bought or sold for cash, or on 20 per cent, margin.

FOR SALE
28%..-.I T. and llndsoia Bar Min

in* Co. (Cobalt).

PARKER & CO.,

15.59

EDINBURGH VOMXTEEB REVIEW.

208 % 210 I CO Mlmree
Mli.neapoll»-TThf Ktatc Board of ^Quall- 

gatlon bfld it* ttuul *f**lon Wedin'*day, 
and, altho Hv* report ln full 1* not yet 
axallable, somp of thn Important change» 
ire given out. The aHaesHmcnt of the 1 win 
City Rapid Trannlt Company wits raised 
|1i500,000.

Evrnings of Colorado A Southern are 
equnaient to the full dividend on ffr*t. 
aud wfcond preferred, mid a ^niall return c"fl 
con uion stock. It Is Intimated that a 

■I dividend on first preferred may be renamed 
at any time. It I» under*too<l gro** earn- 
lugs for Septeiutier ’vere about #660,UOU, 
lorge*t for a «Ingle month In the bliftory of 
the company. It would not *urprl*e those 
who are familiar wit!» the property If the 
return* for the current mouth were even 
larger than for September.

assignee,

Ontario Bank Chambers, (Established 1880. 
21-23 Colborne St., Toronto,

Editor World : I road In The Olas- 
gow Herald that the Black Watch, Old 
42nd Highland Light Infantry, Old 71st 
Scottish Hlfles, and Old 99th 
played at the march-past of the 40.060 
volunteers In front of the King and 
the large military staff of officers that 
were present at the Edinburgh reylew 
of Volunteers last month. Surely this 
will convince musical critics, when the 
war office selected the Black Watch 
Band as one of the three hands, that 
they were satisfied with the rharad“i- 
of the band and must have considered 
them one of the crack hands of the 
British line bands.

Scott Street. Toronto-STora Bands Heron &. Co.,
Stocks—Grain—Cotton.

Correspondence lavited.

Phone M- 981

—P I K B
OERMAN-AMERICAN INS. CO.

T
Lley Street

Lcb «tree*

rort Street
UoSSlNH

troeelng
■ta» Street 
street».

private wires.Aseete Over $12,000,01*).
MEDLANDA, JONES. Agents 16 King St. W.

Telephone 10*7.

rt a rt f/ rr r> a /-* established isso
rAKlvtK OC LU. 2i-23 Colborne St.. Toronto

Mall Building.

The Leamington Oil Co.“OUR FLOUR NEEDS
NO ROYAL WARRANT”THE AMERICAN

PALACE CAR COMPANY
Cash Earning* to June, «70,04X1.00.

DIVIDEND NO. 3 Declared
.nd payable October i»t equela 18%. 

NEW WELL. JUBT IN, OIVBS

Charles D. Wilson. 
(Late Black Watch, old 42nd.) My brands are winner, on their merits- Write or 

wire for quotations and samples.
JoKpb *ayfc Tho present 1* no time for 

plunging marketwl*p. but a fine and keen 
dien'îoùmati'm will pay buyers handFomelv. 
All of the ultra-lower-priced lnrlu*trlal* will 
rlf*e. Take on Bag and Paper <*ommon for 
illrstratlon. The company * credit I* gllt- 
tdged. the preferred *e11* at 80. the bond* 
are Al Bag and Pap'*r rommon will 
at 25, then higher: get some; hold It. In
siders *rem ronfldent that Amalgamat'd 
O.jper will go on a 6 per cent. ban!*. 
Keep long of Steel*. 8 R. and Krles. Aver
age on slight dip*. Specialties: N.Y'C., 
IteoBlng and Illlnol* ('entrai are good. Buy 
I'cncpylvanla coii*ervtttlvely.

«
Reward for Bandit*.

Olvmpla, Wash.. Oct. fi.—Gov. A. E. 
Mead haa offered a reward of $1000 for 
the arrest of the bandit* who robbed 
the Great Northern train near Ballard 
on Monday.

JOHN BROWN
■ 414 Manning ( If n tfre. Trrcntc

50 BARRELS DAILY.
Send for Company’» Rf|)ort and 

Price of Special Offenosa.

NIITEO
Money Market»

Tbe Bank nf England discount rate ie 4 
per rent. Money, 2% to 3% percent. Khort 
bills 3% to 3% P-c. New York -all mou-y, 
2% to 7% per cent. Last, loan, 2% per cent. 
Call money at Toronto. 5 per rent.

WM.A. LEE & SONLondon Stocks. STANDARD SECURITIES COT
48 Scott Bt., Toronto, Ontario

Oot. 5. Ort. 6
Last Quo. L»st Quo. 
... 88 11 16 S8Ï1M 
.. 88 15 16 88 11 16

»1 Ti 
108% 108 
58% 50%

Real Estate. Insurance. Financial and 
«took BrokersCol sols, money ...

Consols, account ...
Atch ison .......................

do. preferred, xd 
Cbes.-piukc A Ohio
At o< oudn ...................
Ball in ore & Ohio ...
Denver k Rio Grande
C. 1\ It.................................
fhlcngo Gt. Western
Kt. runl .............................
Erie .................v .............

do. 1st pref .............
do 2nd pref ................

Louisville k Nashville ..158% , 158
Illli ols Central .................... 18«>% 18#
Kansas k Texas .................. 34% 34%
Norfolk k Western ..............8i% Ki%

do. preferred ...
New York Central 
Peri.sylvunla ....
<>i lurlo k Western 
Heading . 

do. 1st

MAYBEE. WILSON & HALL Mr. H. J. Small, General Superintendent Motive Power Southern 
Pacific R.R., San Francisco, Cal., writes under date of Sept. 27tb, to the 
President of the American Palace Car Company as follows:

“We beg to advise you that we expect to have the new car, 

built under your aystem of patente, out of our Sacramento shops 

about October 7th, and It it now arranged that the ear will be 

at Chicago during the meeting of the American Railway Asso

ciation, which convenes In that city October 26th. This will be 

. a favorable opportunity for the master mechanics, railway men 

and others interested to examine the ear."

The “Columbia." now refurnished and refitted, will probably be 
on exhibition ln Chicago at the same time.

A few shares of stock of The American Palace Car Company are 
atlll available at *25 per share.

Write for prospectus.

-MONEY to LOAN-92Y Stocks, Bonds, Municipal Debentures
, brgSi5MlDBLT/o°^BVr,h

Western Fire nnd Marine, Alin* Fire Insur- SPECIAL INVESTMENTS.

V£’k WTn.?4cn.d IZ ^ M,l rcH»LL
Can td » Accidant and Plate Gin*. Co.. Lloyd's 40 Tenge Street ArC«<«, ••••• l»f«lltn.
Plate Glas* Insurance Co., Ontario^Accldent ___________ *-c.
Insurance Co. -
14 VICTORIA ST. Phone. Main 592 and 5098 j m|N|Mq 4mD OIL STOCKS

BOUGHT AND gOl.D.^W RITB 
FOB OUR QUOTATION 8 BE
FORE DEALING BLSKWHERB.

Foreign Exchange.
A J. Glazebrook. Traders' Bank Build 

ing (Tel. 1091). to day report» exchange 
rates as follows:

1 TORONTO
ALSO UNION T0B0N l°

All kinds of cettle bought and solo oo
commission.

Farmers’ shipments » speelsitf.
PONT HESITATE TO WRITE Oil 

WIRE US FOR INFORMATION OF MAH 
KF.T rONDlTIONS, or send ns me and we 
«III mall yon our weekly market report 

Reference*- Bank of Toronto and all ac- 
ipiahitanees. Represented In Winnipeg hy 
ll. A. Mu'llns, ex-ll. P. P. W

Address communications Western 4 attle 
Market Toronto, (.'orr-soondence Hollelted

General Agents
6',6%C'ai aflian Pacific I* th#* beat short sale on 

tbe list, Is the conclusion of » trader who 
*u<rcawfully followed the hull campaign 
In the stock. He *a.v* tlie pool nn the ofh *r 
fcjfle wa* former! to put the stot-k up to 175. 
BJid got It there, that you will now see 'the 
• fli»adiari left to take <are of itself, ami a 
much lower price rule before it will he in 
Older for the stovk to be bulled on merit. 
There ix merit, and plenty of It, but prie •« 
outgrew It, and must come into harmony^ 
About 150 might measure up better. To- 

i day the stock opened down fit 172%, and 
w;ih gold for London account. Canadian 
holders were ajso reported lightening their 
holdings. There whs disappointment at the 
if suit of tin* meeting. Home people had 
expected the dividend to Ik* raised, or. at 
V-ast; that liter would be foreshadowing* 
of some such auspicious development. New 
York Hun.

Bailff. Bros. A Co., 42 West Aln«g-*tr3't, 
fen Is Led the following current price* for 
unlisted stocks to-day :

Mexican bond* ................
Mexican stock ................
Rio l iidcrwriling ..........

do. stock ..........................
Kl<11ileal st<^ck .............

do. bond* .......................
Mfxhau Klee, bonds .

•With 25 per cent, stock. xWltb 27 per 
rent, stock.

117*%. 116%
Bank*
Sellers Counter 

14 to 1-4 
14 to 1-4

8 1-1 S 3-4 to * 7-8
9 3 11 9 7-16 te 99-lo
•j5-.fi 9 9-lfi to 911-1#

Between
Buyer*

N.Y. Fnnde par 
HoBt’l Funds par 
60 days sight 8 7.1* 
Demand a:g. 9 5-3$ 
(-.able Trent * 9-32

35%36
177% - 177

p»r
par2 2221%

186% 186
.3151TS . 83% 

. 75%
Ml
75

—Rates In New York—
Actual. Posted.

sidling, demand .....................I 485.201 48#%
Sterling, HO days' sight ... I 482 , 483

N. MUNICIPAL DEBENTURES
CORPORATION BONDS
FOR

YIELDING FRO* 4 TO 5 PER CENT.

0. A. STIMSON S CO.,
24 King Street West, Toronto, Ont

132. AND
0593 STEVENS fit CO. 4Victoria St , TorontoPrice of Silver.

Bar silver ln New York, 61i£c per oz. 
Bar hilver in IXMidou, 28 7 16d p^f °®. 
Mcxltan dollars, 47c.

155% 155
73% 7414

35% 
63% 63%

ALE
ii: Ooreef m

:*i McDonald & Maybee SAVE MONEY BY BUYIMO THR0U6H US

— Marconi Wireless 
Telegraph of Canada

preferred" . 

<lo. 2nd preferred . 
Southern 1’uclfle ... 
Southern Railway .

do. preferred ...........
Wnl ash common ...

do. preferred ...........
Ur: Ion Pacific .............

do preferred ..........
United Slates Steel 

do. preferred ....

10 m
5151 11vc Stock Commission Salesmen, Western 

Tuttle Market. Offlce 95 Welllugfon aveuio, 
Toronto. Also Rooms 2 and 4 Ex -usage 
Mull ding, Union Stock Yards, Toronto 
Jonction. Consignments of cattle, sheep 
■ lid bogs are solicited, careful aud per 
,„nil attention will be given to consign
ments ot stock. Quick sales and prompt 
returns will be made. Correspondence 
solicited. Reference. Dominion Bank, 
r-fther-street Branch. Tel-phone Park 787 
DAvmMcDonald, «ki a.w mavbbh

Toronto Stocks.
Oct. 5. Oc 

Ass. Hid. Ask.

. 71%' , 71%
37%

.102% 11*2% 
24

37%

FOR SALE
CARTER CRUMB, pfd.
CITY DAIRY.
ROOBRS. pfd.
DUNLOP TIRE)

GREVIUE t CO., Llwlled, 60 Yenge St.
TBL M. 2 81,

Orderlo .......................
Toronto ......................
Cou mercè .. ....
Imperial .....................
Dominion .................
Ktni dard ...................
Hamilton ...................
Oltuwn ........................
Traders' .... .... 
British America . 
Coil. Gas, xd .... 
Imperial Life .... 
Western Assur ... 
tint. & Qu'Appelle 
V.N.W.L.. I'f . xd. 
Tor. El. Light, xd. 
Dom Tel., xd ... 
Hell Tel.-, X(1 ....
r p. R. .....................
Maekay" eoin ..........

24
238% ...
168 168% 

237

240 44 44
16o 136% 1:141%

no
311%

107%

Bid.Asked. 
. 8-1%

238 We have a limited amount'd this stock, 
also W ireless of America, which we offer 
below Company’s price.

Wire or mail ns your orders/promptly 
for this high-grade security.

Write for our market letter.

9084 26» . 30% 
.10871 70%

l!X>
47%

230
•!»l 225

48 Dan’» Trade Review.
Dry goods parments at Montreal on 111"’ 

41 h were very fairly met, no nndue propor
tion of renewals benid required. The nl- 
n-uitt August-llke weather of late prêt nil 
Ing bus its effect on city retail Hade In 
that line, but the wholesalers generally 
report n good trade with the country. In 
g: m t lies there Is a better turnover, and 
there is oveiy reason to expect an active 
fall business In this line. Refined sugars 

again easier by 10 cents a cental, mak-

5» DOUGLAS, LACEY & COMPANY60 139% ...
90'/h
80%

'.Y>Va 
. 81%D 90

f 10 PLDDY BROS.20»
14»

r*i LIMITED.

Wholesale Dealer* In Live and 
Tress id Hops, Beef, Etc. 38

Confederation Life Building,100 JOHN WILLIAMS d CO.,OffRailroad Earning*.

Mo. P„ 4th wf'f-k S'-ptf>mb<*r
T^xas. fifimp rim* .......................
L P . Aug n**t .................................
fe P , Aug. net ...............................

159 1#F»% Specialist* in Unlisted and Curb Sl#cks.

Well Street Exchange Building.30 -L
ji Yard

onge St

Invr^nsf1 
. z.5>f7,<#00 
.. z40.751

46.477 
.. 380,402

118
• New YsrkToronto.’Phones M. 1442-1806.155% 157% ...

172 172% ...
46% 49

158 Ofces: 35-37 Jarvis St.
46% 49 are

k 1340.

*

L

TEL. STOCKS M-^
BONDS, CHAIN OR «OVISIONS BOUGHT OX 

SOLD ON COMMISSION. ON MARGIN 
OR FOR CASH.

MILLAR * DAVIDSON 136
Mckinnon bldg..Toronto.ont.

Romance 
c Qobalt

Our new booklet gives the 
facts ef this wonderful dis
trict as seen by Experts, 
Business and Newspaper 
M:n.

FREE ON APPLICATION.

MARTIN & CO.
34 VICTORIA STREET
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OCTOBER 7 1905THE TORONTO WORLDSATURDAY MORNING12
********************** ********************************************.... 30-4 80H 8034 8034

.. 14.87 16.20 14.87 15.10

.. 12.30 12.42 12.30 12.42

8.50 8.57
6.40 6.17

7.12 7.17 7.10 7.17
6.80 6.80 6.80 6.85

May .
Pork—

Oct. .
Jan. .

Klha-
Oct....................... 8.50 8.60
Jan....................... 6.40 6.47

Lard—
Oct.
J*n.

Dec. wheat—Pate 84%c to 84%c bid. call» 
8594c to 8594c. ________

ST. LAWKKNCB MARKET. reeto SIMPSON OOMPANV, 
UMITBO sTHE

Dcllrerlea of farm produce and grain con
tinue very heavy, with price» nominally un
changed. Receipts yesterday were 400 bush
els of wheat 1000 bushels of barley and 
about 200 bushels of oata.

Wheat__Three hundred bushels of winter
wheat sold yesterday at from 74c to 75c.
One hundred bushels of goose wheat sold
“'llarley—Fifteen hundred bushels of bar- 

; ley sold at from GOv to 52c per bushel.
Vena- None offered on the market.
Oats—The market for oats, both old and 

- ... continues strong, and all offering are 
readily taken at from 80c to 3694c for new,

\ while good old oats would probably bring 
! 40c per bushel. th„t

r1 ,,°l7lmo’,e:rîhnnrdîo or *15 l”?ds a1t£ In the southwest were very «ght.
SotheJ anil aokl at unchanged or'cos "'ere h.gher and reiterated the Hungarian
*eî5S«%jSPu *ïî il/ Simîîilt to accurately mlulgtcr’s estimate' of the world’s «toi» ük
,.nï?îs. mirkrt vnlue of no atot s T .Uv «'most exactly the same us last year.wElch 
gauge,,the market value of potates a. a.uu the llght of the |llg Ru„„lan «iiortag,- of

£ Onuirlostmk ^h.to the '.w™ fhe Scf.on  ̂til mTrM. been bafflmaESvrEïr"- - - te sms1»ï,1,km; si
fr »n„le^-.lAnnl.-«Pnre not offering too freely and gives every evidence of a more aggres- 
fo^ good stocS. but the poor, cheap grades f^.bujl «££•■•• JftSo?Jg?** 
are not wanted. Good St. Lawrence and i.-y-,wu against 1,-<«>,UUU u > lui ago. 
Baldwins are worth from $2 to $2.25, but l° J' L’

Ordinaryegra<le»fruuUa"l‘'thcrwuylltrom075c Wheat--To-day was almost lifeless, open-
tiSl 5? ** lug about half a rent higher, and appréciât
11 iire«*ed Hoes—On the St Lawrence Mar- ing a fraction later, under the Influence of 
ket there Is practically no change In quota a generous supply of bullish news, both tor- 

I tIons for dressed hogs. From *8.50 to *9 rlgn and domestic. Cables were higher.
1 per cwt may he accepted ns a fair estl- "nd almost every country miller reported 
maVof the present situation. lor8e sales of dour abroad, which caus d

Poultry—Tlic market for poultry jester- some covering operations. The Modern 
day was If anything, a trifle better. Re- Miller a report waa construed ns a hulllsh 
eefpts were hardly as large, and this ua- argument. On the whole the market was 

11 n«-count for the improved condl- very uninteresting, and on the bulge there
appeared to he long wheat on tap.

Corn and oats v$*rc very firm and higher, 
with «overlng by shorts during the early 
part of the session, and further buying by 
large interests.

Provisions dull until Just before the close, 
when October pork was bid up, which in
fluenced the list.

<’. W. Gillett to Melady & Co. :
Corn—Perfect weather conditions

. (Registered)

07& SATURDAY, THE 
GREAT SHOPPING 
DAY FOR THE MEN 
—AND THIS IS THE 
SHOP TO SHOP AT.

I
SiturdaH. H. FUDGE R, 

President.C&iv Knox Conducts a Departmental 
Store—Four Big Business Con

cerns Fail in Their Appeals.

Chico so Goeeip.
Marshall, Spader & Vo. wired J. G. Beaty, 

King lid ward Hotel, at the close of the mar
ket to-day:

There was a radical change in the tone 
of the news regarding wheat to-day. The 
milling demand waa reported again very 
good, no doubt the result of very liberal 
sales of flour over night. This sttmums 

for wheat revealed the f:**t 
able offerings of cash wueut 

Cables

STORE CLOSES AT 5.30 P. M. DAILYJ. WOOD,X fUnager.

iÎ
5■»

4Four big business concerns had ap
peals against their assessments quash
ed by Judge Winchester yesterday. One 
of the largest appeals was that of S. 
H. Knox, who said his store should 
not be assessed as a departmental 
store for *40,000, but as a common store 
for *20,000- It was argued that they 
did not have full lines of the goods 
they sold. "Parts of at least five dif
ferent businesses are conducted," said 
Judge Winchester, as he dismissed the 
appeal.

T. Eaton Co. stables were assessed 
at *64,000. The company objected to 
them being assessed at 50 per cent, of 
their value, as the rest of their store. 
Judge Winchester said the delivery 
portion was part of the departmental 
store, and refused to order the assess
ment to be reduced.

Messrs. Mackenzie, Mann and Nat- 
tress claimed they were not deriving 
any Income from the 
Manufacturers' Life, which went to
ward the payment of the Interest on 
a loan. The total amount of the as
sessment was *6200. The appeal was 
disallowed.

The bottling, business of John La- 
batt & Co. on Elm-street was regard
ed as part of the brewery business. 
The appeal against this decision was 
refused.

e enquiry 
the nvail Another “Event” in Boys’ Clothing«

i*
A

I

M»

: Vall othersn F >y in clothes w 1 be on the 
morning sale. After the 

last sale of this kind a good many people made up, their 
minds to watch for the next one and to get here in time. 
Well, here’s their chance. There are not very many of the 
sort that we’re clearing, and eight o’clock will be the time 
to come if you want one. Bring the boy along if you can 
and see how he looks in the smart little overcoat we have
for him.

200 Boys’ Dark Navy Blue Imported English Sergej 
Sailor Blouse Suits, full blouse, with large sailor collar, | 
trimmed with colored soutache braid, pants lfned, finish- Mill, 
ed with lanyard and whistle,sizes 22-28,reg. 1.50,Monday;

75 Boys’ Fancy Suits,a clearing up of Buster Brown,'
Brownie,Russian and Norfolk suits, fine imported tweeds, 
in neat stripe and small check patterns, all handsbme 
styles and nicely trimmed, sizes 21-27, ranging in value 
from 3.50 to 5.00, to clear, Monday.......................................

* a
%/

4 • S 1
: ** tXm 11?

« to

!21 * de:11 Bai1tpossibly 
tlons. slight tbo they were.
Grain-

Wheat, white, bush 
Wheat, red, bush. . 
Wheat, spring, bush 
Wheat, goose, bush
Barley, bush................
Oats, bush. ........
Beans, bush . 

hush ..

X edV J.$0 74 to $0 75 stock of the Boi0 74 4
0 70 « to

, 0 68
. 0 so InIt’S

Overcoat time.
“ Old Sol ” is on the re
treat to Winter quarters 
—you’ve got to get your 
comfort in other ways, 
and a good Overcoat is 
one of them.
The Overcoats we sell are 
specialties in their way — 
gentlemanly, but not snobbish 
or extreme—just as exclusive 
as any man could wish, and 
all the style and quality that 
the best cloths and the best 
workmanship can produce.

Burberry’s Single and Double- 
breasted Ulsters — Donegal 
tweeds, Harris tweeds, Scotch 
Bannockburns and Irish frieze 
—wool lined - plain black and 
with straps.

Prices — 18.00, 20.00, 22.00, 
25.00, 27.00 and 30.00.

Chesterfields — three-quarter 
and full length, made up with 
velvet collars, black and grey 
cheviots, olive melton cloths 
and blue and black beavers— 
18.00 to 30.00.

0 34 aeti,2.49.. 1 00 
.. 0 82 
.. 0 eo%

are ex
pected to continue over the corn belt, and 
the Hcenery favor* benrinh neiitlinent, but 
the market acts strong. Light receipts, 
higher « aides, a Idg premium fur cash corn, 
with reserves unusually well cleaned up. 
are consideration* which are causing sh’ir.* 
to repent of their indiscretion in selling 
December and May corn short at such b g 
discounts under the cash market. I admit 
the crop is a big one. and It is having the 
ltest of weather, but there are more potent 
influences at work In the market to a1i 
prices than scenery nml I look to see corn 
sell a good deal higher next week.

Oats—The same Influence 
effective in advancing the price of other 
grains was operative lu oata. The sales for 
export during to day and the last few day* 
were enormous,»nd the demand from abroad 
is the best for several years.

Wheat—Liverpool closed %d to %d high
er. with, a better demand for both Ameri
can and Canadian spring wheat. Northwest 
reported satisfactory sales of flour for ex
port, and claimed the demand was Increas
ing. Receipts of wheat in the northwest 
were moderate, and in the southwest necep 
tances were small. Cash markets were 
strong nnd active. Both Indian nnd Argen
tine shipments show decided shrinkage, 
compared with previous week. Our market 
was strong all day. Cables were the early 
help and strength In May corn was bene- 
fbdnl. Valentine bid for some moments, 
but did not remain in the pit long. Trade 
showed signs of activity, which have been 
absent for some time; also there were peri
ods of dillness. It looks like we might run 
Into a good broad market, which any news 
from outside would Insure. I do not see 
signs of much long wheat outride of the 

big holding, nnd if some flpe morning 
we should wake up nnd find tli|e foreign *r 
wanting our wheat or becoming alarms*! 

the Russian situation, we' might get

aniRye.
Peas, bush

Seed
Alslke, No. 1, per bush.$5 75 to $6 25 
Alsike, No. 2, hush.... 5 25 5 50
Alslke. No. S. bush.,., 4 00 
Red. choice No. 1, bush. 6 00 
Timothy seed, bueh .... 1 00 

Hay and Straw- 
Hay, per ton ....
Straw, loose, per ton .. 6 00
Straw, per ton ................12 00

Frnlte and Vegetable 
Apples, per barrel ....
Potatoes, i>er bag........... 50
Cabbage, per doz...........
Beets, per bag ....................
Cauliflower, per doz...........
Red carrots, per bag ..
Celery, per doz.......................
Parsnips, per bag ...........
Onions, per bag...................

Poultry-
Spring chicken», lb., l|re.$0 06 to $0 00 
do. do. dead ..
Old fowl, lb., live
do. do. dead
Spring ducks, lb., live... 0 00 

.. O 11

.. o 12%

40
80

ri<

I mat
4 75

Boys’ Good Durable Domestic Tweed 
Three-Piece Suits, fall weight, in med
ium and dark grey, fancy stripe pat
terns, single-breasted sacque coat, lin
ed with good quality of Italian cloth, . 
nnd strongly sewn, sizes 28-33, 3*50
Monday................................................... ¥

erWinter Over-6 50 
1 30

Small Boys’ Fancy 
coats,made from soft finished cheviots 
and striped tweed overcoatings, dark 

navy blue shades,
LABOR CASE DISMISSED. de:**8 50 to *10 01 grey, black and 

jnade with full skirt. Russian style.
buttons down front, leather

edManufacturer1» Secretary Did Not 
Bring Over Allen Labor.-

7 00
vance F do12 50

two rows
belt and finished with good linings and 
velvet collar, size 21-27, Mon- 4*00

fowl$0 75 to $2 23 
0 75 Xwhlrli were AT#,One alien labor case against Jamex 

G. Merrick, secretary of the Manufac
turers' Association, was dismissed by 
Magistrate Denison yesterday! The 
other case was remanded tor a week 
in order to And Fankoft, the other 
alien who cannot be placed at present.

James Forbes, who came to work tor 
the Toronto Lithographing Company at 
the time of the strike, stated that he 

to answer an advertisement In a 
New York paper. He received no com
munication from Secretary Merrick, 
and came to Toronto under no contract.

"Well, who's hurt?” asked Magistrate 
Denison.

"The law,^. answered J. G. O’Donog- 
hue for the defence. "There's a strike 
on and this man was brought in to 
work.”

"Well,” said the magistrate, "if the 
men won't work themselves they shculd 
not object to others working. I dismiss 
this case.”

stri:,10 5030 day« of0 60 X1 25 deaiT*50 k
75
25 M

Î day
and0 11 0 12 

0 080 06 
0 10 lice Icame0 11

0 10 
0 14 
0 16

E want to bring prominently before our customers the facilities we 
have for complete housefurnishing. We want you to use not

±x.

■hoiwdo. do. dead ..........
Turkey», per lb....

Dairy Produce—
Butter, lb. roll» ...
Egg*, new laid, doz.

Freeh Mente—
Beef, forequarter», cwt.*4 50 to *5 50

7 50 
0 10 
7 00 
6 "0 

10 00 
0 00

Twi
Tl

...*0 22 to *0 25 

.. 0 22 only our goods but also our men, 
who are specialists in the art of home decora
tions. We want you to realize the advantage 
these specialists have over others. They prac
tically live with this superb stock of ours, and 
they know to a nicety how the diverse material 
can be most effectively used.

We have never had anything quite so good 
sea1 on’s stock of Axminsters

r i bak
bred

0 23 *
iljll' r

I ' I
. t > cro:

Beef, hindquarters, cwt. 6 60
Lamha. dressed ...........
Mutton, heavy, cwt..
Mutton, light, cwt .
Veal», prime, cwt.... 
lire rsea hog», cwt. ,

•Î
ii iO assnLiverpool Prices Said to Be Held 

Back by Russian Exports— 
Current Shipments.

*. 6 00 Er emi*7 0o hav<
mar

«6 00 ono

18 60 /

FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE. CATTLE MARKETSover
quite a llttlo advance In price*, unie** Ar 
moiir should come to the rescue and sell 
some wheat.

1 hV TlH*y, baled car lot», ton..*7 00 to *8 00 
Straw, baled, car lot», ton. 5 50 to 6 00
Butter, dairy, lb roll».... 0 21 0 22
Butter, tub*, lb..................... 0 10 i> 20
Butter crenmery, lb. roll» 0 23 0 24
Butter, creamery, boxe». 0 21 0 22

. 0 17

. 0 10 0 20

. 0 07 0 08

Cable» Steady—Amerlcnn Market» 
Are Without Feature.

World Office.
Friday Evening, Oct. 6.

Liverpool wheat future* cloned %d to 
96d higher than yesterday, and corn fu

ture* %d higher.
At Chicago, December wheat closed c 

higher than yesterday, December corn c 
higher, and December oats 94c higher.

Northwest receipts to-day, 885 ears; week 
ego, 918; year ago, 881.

Car lots at Chicago to day : Wheat, 34 
cars; contract, 20; estimated. 41. Corn,
176, 61, 1113. Oat». 288. 50, 289.

Argentine shipments of wheat this week,
640,000; last week, 944,000; last year, 328,- 
UUO. Corn, 1,560,000. 1,722,000. 3,670,000.

Argentine visible wheat to-day, 2,610.00:); 
week ago. 2,520,000; year ago, 3,016,Oik).
Corn to-day, 3,400,000; week ago, 8,405,000; 
year "ago, 5,400,000.

Bradstreet'e exports of wheat and flour 
this week 1,073,000; last week. 2,063.000;
last year. 1,100,000. Coru. 1,180.010. 1,213,- „„
000 «so000 —Manitoba, first patents, $6.00?

Primary receipt* of w'hoat. 1,262.000 bush- Mni ltoba, aarond patent*, $4.80: strong hak- 
els. against 1,236,000; shipments. 571 om. ers. $4.80, bags Included, on track at To- 
agalnat 481,00(V Rerelpts of corn. 382.U0O. [onto; Ontario, 00 per cent patenta,
against 281.000; shipments. 206.000, against buyers’ bags, east or middle freight. $3.10;
331 000. Kxport clearances -wheat, flour a* Manitoba bran. $17 to $18 per ton;
wh/Nit. -223.000 - bushels. shorts, sacked, $19 to $20 per ton, In To-

“Last week’s output was the largest of ronto.
any week this year,” says The Northwestern 
Miller. “Mills generally did a satisfactory 
business. The domestic demand is not 
nearly so brisk as It was about two weeks 
ago. but still It is sufficient to keep the 
mills running full time.”

Liverpool letter *.f Sept. 25 says : The 
wheat market generally Is «till ruled by 
Russia, and were it not for this shipper 
putting out such enormous quantities we 
should undoubtedly go considerably higher.
Total shipments this week are absolutely 
insignificant,, outside of the Russian contri
bution. We hardly think this ran go on. 
and feel pretty sure we shall see stron ; 
markets^ right thru this year, and shall 
have to"lmport a considerable quantity of 
A,merl<-fln and Canadian wdient. Price In 
Australia appears to he getting very high, 
indeed, and #c a re trying to buy a cargo 
for the Cape.^but cannot get anything »’X- 
«•ept beyond a reasonable quotation. The 
weather there has taken an unfavorable 
turn, and evidently la bad.

Puts and rails, as reported by Fnnls At 
Stoppan1. McKinnon Building : Milwaukee

thlas our present
and Wiltons. A veritable revelation of beauty 
awaits you on Monday morning: Axminsters, 
i.25, 1*50, 1.65, 2.25, 3.00 and 3.50; Wiltons, 1.35, 1.50, 1.75, 2.00 and 
2.50; Velvets, 1.00 and x.io.

triNew York Dairy Market.
New York, Oct. 6.—Butter—Steady, un

changed; -receipts, 8262.
Cheese—Quiet, unchanged; receipts, 3172.
Eggs—Dull, unchanged; receipts, 10,098.

Liverpool Grain and Produce.
Liverpool. Oct. 6.—Wheat—Spot steadv; 

No. 2 red western winter, 6* 6d. Futures 
steady ; Dec. 6* 9%d, March 6s 8%d.

Corn—Spot steady; American mixed, 4s 
9%d. Futures steady; Dec. 4s 9%d, Jan. 
4s 4V4i], March 4s 3%d.

Lard—American refined, in pails.
37s 3d. Hops—In London fPneitb; 
dull. £3 to £4 Fotroleum—6%d.

Rorrlpt* of whniit during the past three 
days, 127,000 rental*. I unhiding 9000 Amrrl- 
esn. American corn, 140,500 centals. Wea
ther line.

sued
won

York Ort. 6. -Beeves—lleielrts, 
3638. Market’more active; steer* 10c to 13c 
higher; native steers, *3.55 to *5.40; T< x- 
iin*. *3.35; bulls, *2.80 to *3.50; cow»,J*1.2.j 
to *2.65. Export*. 254 cattle; to-morrow, 
780 cuttle and 0450 quarter* of beef.

Calve*—Receipt*. 262; market *!ow nnd 
lower; veal*. *4 to *8.25; top*. *8.50: grow
er* and yearling*. *2.25 to *2.75; weetern*.
^'‘sheeii n mfN.n mb»—Receipts. 3229: sheep 

easier; lamlw !.*• to 25c lower; sheep, *3.2.i 
to *5; culls, *3; lambs, *0.55 to *7.50; culls, 
*5: Camilla lambs, *7.25.

Hogs—Receipts, 2847: market firm: *>.00 
to *0.05 for state nnd Pennsylvania bog*.

i.New
Butter, baker*' tub 
Eggs, new laid. <loz. 
Honey, per lb.............

Paddocks-those dressiest of the 
dressy coats we sell, In OR (lfl 
Oxford and steel grey. "«*eVV r\

Hide* and Tallow.
Price* revised dally by E. T. Carter Sr. 

Co.. 85 En at Front-atreet, Wholesale Deal
ers in Wool, Hides, Calf and Sheep Skins, 
Tallow, etc.
Inspected hides. No. 1. ..................$0 12
Inspected hides, No. 2.................................0 11
Country hides, flat. at... .$0 10% to $ 11

No. 1 selected.............
. 0 85

FtToppera-the prince of walking 
coats-English covert clothe in 
fawns ana neat overcbecke and 
etrlpea-

Deetlnctlve Designs In Portiere tiurtaine 
or Furniture Tapestries add a touch of refine
ment and elegance to any room. Our stock of 
silks', brocades and velours is replete with ex
clusive patterns, superior to the ordinary sorts, 
and we have facilities for making up these 
goods according to your own ideas.

Plain Velours . .76c to 15.00 per yard 
Figured Velours.$1.30 to $2.50 per yard 
Brocades ....$1.50 to $10.00 per yard

without fault; and the result of buying at an 
opportune time is that the values are excep
tionally good, even for this store, per pair $12, 
JU5, ili. *26, $30, *35, *42, *50,up | flO flfl
to .. ................................................. I uu.uu

end

mei
15.00 and 18.00 wht<

agHtCfldV,
Coast), de0 li 

0 95 
3 40 
0 04W

Calfskins,
La ml «kins...........
llorsehlde* ......
Tallow, rendered 
Wool, unwashed 
Wool, washed ... 
Rejections ...............

■-: v, u«, •
The fall season is pre-eminently the Rug 

season. The next two months will witness 
the greatest demand for rugs In the history of 
the carpet business. Our present stock la • ,
strong in quality, variety of design and color 
schemes.

Moravian Rugs..
Tapestry Rugs...
Brussels Rugs...
Velvet Rugs.........
Axmlnster Rugs.
Wilton Rugs.........

nullScotch 
Tweed Suits.
The best of cloth and the 
style and making on a par 
with the goods—single and 
double-breasted styles, ex
clusive patterns in the popular 
greenish effects—20.00.

“ Terlus ’’

Serge Suits.

Fine imported indigo dyed 
cloths—wear like iron—as 
nice a business suit as a man 
could wear—18.00.

_ sail
W eia

3 15
0 04 East Buffalo Live Stock.

East Buffalo, Oct. 8.—Cattle—Receipts.
250 bead; Arm nn good, slow on vomraon; 
prime steers. $5.60 to $5.65; spring steers, 
$3.85 to $.%,50; butchers. $4.25 to S3; heif
ers $3.23 to $4.50; cows and bulls, $2.50

Venls—Receipts. 500 bead; slow and 23c 
lower, $5..V) to $8.50.

Hogs—Receipts. 8500 head; fairly 
strong on heavy; 10c lower on pigs: heavy, 
$T>.8T> to $5.95; a few, $6; mixed. $5.90 to 
$5.90; yorkers, $5.70 to $5.80; pigs. $5.70; 
rough*. $4.75 to $4.90; stags. $3..50 to $4.25; 4t> 
dairies and grassers. $5.50 to $5.9fh

Hhcep and Lambs—Receipts, 9400 h ad: A 
sheep steadv; la mbs slow snd 5e lower: 
Iambs. $5.7.5 to $7.35: yearlings. $5..V> to 
$5.75; wethers. $5 to $5.26; ewes. $4.50 to X 
$4.75; Fhe«m, mixed $2.50 to $5; Canada 7 
lambs, $6.70 to $8.50.

0 10 O 17 waiI-Ü 270 26 nui. 0 20 0 22 theNew York Grain and Prodace.GRAIN AND PRODUCE.
New York. Oct. 6.—Flour—Receipts, 23,- 

022 barrels; export*. 16,575 barrels; sale*, 
3000 barrel*; dull, but steady. Rye flour 
steady. Buckwheat flour dull. Cornmeal— 
Steady. Rye—Dull. Barley —Quiet.

Corn—Receipts. 55,700 bushels; exports, 
45,.385 bushels; sales. 10,000 bushels futures 
and 8000 bushels snot. Spot firm; No. 2. 
59e, elevator, and 60c, f.o.b.. afloat: white 
nnd yellow. No. 2. 61c. Options quiet, but 
firmer with wheat, closing %c to %c net 
M^her; Dec. closed 63c; Jan. 50%c; May

Oats— Receipts, 100.500 bushels; exports. 
.50,778 bushels; spot steady: mixed oats, 26 
to 32 lbs., 32c to 33c; natural white 30 to 
32 lbs.. 32%c to 33%c; clipped white, :16 
to 40 lbs., 35c to 36c.

Wheat Receipts. 7000 bushels; exports, 
36.218 bushels; sales. .3,700,000 bushels fu
tures. Spot firm; No. 2 red. 86%c, elevator, 
and 89%c, f.o.b., afloat; No. 1 northern, 
Duluth. 90%e f.o.b., afloat; No. 1 northern, 
Manitoba, 91 %c, f.o.b., afloat. With rïlttle. 

Teas Peas, new, are quoted at from exception, wheat was firm all day, closing 
67c to 68c, outside point*. %c to %e net higher. Besides bull support.

It was Influenced by higher cables, commis
sion house demand, predictions for smaller 
southwest receipts, and covering. Dec. 

closed

...,$1.26 to $9.00 
.. $8.50 to $18.00 
. .$12.50 to $23.00 
». $8.50 to $20.00 
. .$14.50 to $76.00 
. .$20.00 to $50.00

Our New Stock of Point Arabe Curtains 
was procured by our buyer direct from a score 
of Individual makers in France. He selected 
from each only designs of the highest merit. 
The greatest care was exercised in seeing that 
every detail of material and manufacture was

H.£ r- of.active; per
por
mai
mit'

* 8wi
Whe»t^*ntarli> rod, white and mixed are 

quoted at 73% to 74e, low freights, at out
side points: goose nnd spring are worth 
from «7r to 68c. outside; Manitoba. No. 1 
hard. Is quoted *t 8594<’. A nd 811 Iv,r for No. 
1 northern; No. 2 northern In quoted at 
819^e, lake ports.

Oats—New are quted at 2994c to 3bc,

dep
excl12c Varnish Stain lor Furniture 

and Floors, Monday 8c.

12Lc Hall, Dining-Room, Parlor, 
Bedroom Papers, Monday, 6c, tal:

t sen:
lnaiBritish Cattle Markets.

London. Oet. 6.—Cattle are quoted at 
094r to 11 %c per lb.; refrigerator beef. 9c 
per lb.

1600 rolls Latest Canadian Papers, In 
reds, greens, browns and light shades, In very 
pretty combinations of wall, border and celling, 
or moire celling, suitable for any room, regu
lar price 12 l-2c, Monday, spe-

yea:
1600 tins Furniture Varnish, in oak, cherry 

and mahogany; one application colors and 
varnishes the woodwork; regular 
12c tin, Monday ............................

In Wall Paper Department.

Corn—American No. 2 yellow la worth 
60c, lake and rail. «Chicago Live Stock.

Chicago. Oct; 6.—Cattle-Receipts, 3060; 
steady : alee™ *3 to *6.30: stocker» and 
feeders, *2 to *4.25: calves. *3 to *8.

Ilog*—Receipts, 15,600; stronger to slight
ly higher: shipping and selected. *5.55 to 
*5.80; mixed and heavy packing. *4.75 to 
«".5294: light. *5.20 to *5.60.

Sheep and Lamb*—Receipts. 10,000; firm; 
sheep, *2.25 to *5.50; lambs, *4 to *7.50.

TORONTO LIVE STOCK.

8.6 !Nei
cial

Bring length and width of your room and 
we will figure quantities required.Rye Th*> market 1* nominal, with quo

tations from 56e to 57<*. middle freights.

Barley—Outside, 46c for No. 2 and 44c 
for 3XX.

Bran—City mills quote bran at $11.59 
and short* at $16 to $17.

♦
lynt•w mixed #md heavy packing, $4.75 to 

$6.52%: light. $5.20 to iff 69
89%c; May 89%c to89%e.to 89%c.

80cloeed 89%c. V V by
4k had

and4rt'Cheese Market*.
4t

Kemptvllle, Oct. 6.—No sales on cbees-' 
board to-dav; 11 ll-16c bid.

Oatmeal—At $4.35 in bag* and $4.00 in’ Iroquois, Oct. 6.- At the oheesc board to- 
hnrrels. car lots, on track at Toronto; local ( day, 1044 boxes colored and 34 boxes o'

' white cheese were hoarded ; 11 %r was bid 
for colored and Jl%c for white; nearly all 

Toronto Hogar Market. »old.
8t. Lawrence sugars are quoted as fol- Napa nee Oct. J--“Cheese boarded, 691 

lows : Granulated, $4.69 In barrels, and V° « *
No. 1 golden, $4.18, also in barrels. These for white; 704 sold at ll%c; balance
prices are for delivery here; car lots 5c *°*î* °n eurh.
[(H.H Ottawa, Oct. 6,- -There were 1820 cheese

i boarded here to-day 854 white and 966 col- 
I ored. The colored sold at ll%e and white 

T-. »»... at ll%e,DaÀv, Perth, Oet.
* uV.,/ boxes of white

JrJlf ored cheese hoarded here to day.
Prices subject to Broekville f’heese Poird 

2'-/'1. prices. The usual buyers Were present.
* I Brantford Oet. 6,— Cheese offered, 1420; 

sold, 790 viz. : 145 at 1!%c. 345 at 11 7-16c, 
I 300 at 11 9-lfk*. Next market Friday Oct. 
' 20th.

wh<m Hi
The total receipts at the City Tattle Mar

ket this week are 242 cars, «-onslstlng of 
3791 head of cattle, 6276 sheep nnd lambs. 
1673 hogs and 248*calves. In addition to 
this there were 24 horses. While the en Gy 
part of the week opened a trifle w^nk. the 
latter was marked by a comparatively firm
er tone, altho, with the possible exception 
of really good butcher*, no— appreciate 
change In prices could b'* noted. This we^k 
was marked by abnormally heavy recelnt*. 
and the prices maintained are regarded a* 
fairly satisfactory. Too much tnf -rlor stuff 
has been offered on the fit/ Market <1 urlng 
the past Tvcek. but first-class offerings of 
whatever grade have found a sh-ady mar
ket. On the market yesterday only wlx cars 
were received, comprising principally sheep 
and lambs, and thewe sold nt unebang *d 
quotations.

.Jnnetfon I.lve Stock.
Receipts at the Union Stock Yards v*.ter- 

dav were 220 cattle, 49 sheep and 1073 ho^s. 
For the w'eek the receipts at the Union 
Stock Yards were 97 ears, compos d of 1844 
cattle, 117 sheep. 1073 hog* nnd 2 calve*.

fnSMOKERSIl gas w.ut ta bevrow 
money on household good* 
rlanes, organs, horsra sad 
wagons, call and nee us. We 

«*-M will advance you anysmasn. 
Ill irom *10 up some day as you 
I U appiy <u *1. Money cun be 

I aid in lull *t any time, or li 
■lx or twelve monthly psv- 

eu.L borrower. Wt

MONEYOV. n<lots 25c higher.Manitoba Grain à t;

R SATURDAY 18 BAROAIW DAY AT THIS STOREJ. F. Taylor & Co., Some men
Are actually wearing 
Summer hats yet.
Thoughtlessness likely on the 
part of most of them—don’t 
you be one of them any longer 
than to-day.
New Soft Hate—id.OO to 6.00. 
New Derbys-2.60 to 6.00.
New Silk H»te-6.00. 6.00 and
8.00.
New Opera Hate-6.60 and 8.00.

Plug TobacceCIGARSPipe BargainsLOAN rest.Board of Trade - - Toronto. ■rents to 
have an entirely new plu* »! 
ui.du 
it in, a.

myWe Are selling J}c and 25c Pipe* toe Marguerite*. 10c Large Jap*
ice Are1 ell* Short 

IOC Irving I c Conqueror
All mRedr 5c
Try a box of Conqueror Cigars, 

$I.25~* bex of 31.

ALIVE BOLLARD, ^

meBOBS, ) plus» tor
STAG, 3 plugs tor................... IBs
BRITISH NAVY, t plug. -I'M 
TWIN NAVY. 3 plug» for.-KW

Wc sre GIVING AWAY 
sample plug, of TWIN NAVY 
to-day.

day 
' droi

K. t’si: and got ex- 
Fhsns—MalaLending; Wheat Market. for 18c

-There were about 1800 
nd about 209 boxes of col 

All sold.
New York , 
Detroit ....
Toledo ...........
8t. Louie ..

I Dnlcth ..........
1 Minneapolis ..........

Briar Pipes with 
Amber Mouthpieces

Red deed to 2 5 C

straightD. R. MAUGHT & CO86i FIf*'-

ii*» day
era'
tion
wa*

. 82f
LOAMS.

Room 10, Uwlor BelldteSi 
• K1SO STREET WRIT

........... 81% 85
'Oi

Chicago Market*.
Marshall, Spader & Co. (J. G. Beaty), ' 

King Kdward Hotel, reported the follow- 
Ing fluctuations on the Chicago Board of 
Trade to-day:
Wheat-

May ......
Corn—

Dec...................
May ..................... 43»/3

Oat*—
Dec.......................... 28% 28% 28%

/Â

l St. George'* Society Mectlngr.y MoneyTO LoanI The monthly meeting of St. George’sOpen. High. Low. Close.
.. 84% 85% 64% 85% Society la*t night had under dls<u«-
.. 86

HZ
FIFTY THOUSAND FOB ROSS

PVR8E NOON TO BE GIVEN
8694 86 83 k, sion the appointment of a new serre- 

44% 41% 44% 4494 tary. The name* of C. R. Wheeler and
43% 4394 43% J. W. Gamble Boyd were proposed, but 

no action will be taken In the matter 
till the next meeting.

(*
On furniture. Plants, Etc., at tki 

(allowing Easy Terms;
fit# can be repaid 3.% weekly.

7b can be repaid 2.60 weekly.
60 cun be repaid 2.00 weekly.
1b can be repaid J.M» weekly. 
ii) can be repaid 1.26 weekly.
R can be repaid ;7u weekly.

Call and let ta* expiai» ear new eystem of 
loaning.

Men’s
Furnishings.
If it doesn’t cost you any more to 
buy nicer and more exclusive 
thingi here, why not help your- 
self to be the best dressed man 
In town—It can be that way-and 
that’s our, argument to ■ asking 
you to patronize our Men's 
Furnishings Department.
Neckwear.
Pretty lines of popular nove ties 
In new Four-in-hand Neckwear 
at 60c.
Half Hose.
Tr.e best value you ever bought 
In a plain all-wool Cashmere 
Sock at 26 cents.
Fancy Cashmere Half Hose at 
60 cents.
Underwear.
A nice Fall weight In pure Na
tural Wool Underwear -1.00 
Something specially good’ In 
medium weight unshrinkable 
woolens, In blue, tan and In
grain—at 1.60.
Shirts.
Exclusive patterns, fancy things 
—made up into perfect fitting 
garments In the stiff bosom 
styles-at l.OO.
Shirts to order -making a spe
cial feature of them In Ander
son's cloths at 2.60.
Gloves.
Dent’s, Fowne's and Perrin’s 
Fall-weight Walking G oves-Bl.

W
It 1» reported that Hon. G. W. Ross 

will, within the next few days, be pre
sented with a gift of *50.01)6 from friends 
and admirers of his political career.

Robert Jaffrav of The Globe, who has 
charge of the fund, says this amount 
has almost been reached. No arrange- 
mentsUiave yet been made for the pre
sentation, but it will be a quiet af
fair.

It Is said Mr. Ross' successor as op
position leader will be «elected before 
the next session, and will be Richard 
Harcourt, ex-minister of education.

4 L

results from proper assimilation 
of proper food. There i* no 
food more conducive to good 
health than Pepso's Brown 
Bread. 
wheat —

%

PEPSO’S
BROWN
BREAD

\ Pa

V<1
It’s made of whole 

wholesome,
v r, Keller & Co. i44i£Sfcat’ i

pure,
nourishing. Easily digested 
and assimilated. More nutii- 
tious than meat.

!
i li

Schools end Lanes.
Judge Winchester, by rearranging 

a proposition, passed his judgment to 
the satisfaction of two factions yes
terday. The two buildings composing 
the Cltnton-street school are at present 
separated by a lane. The board of 
education desire to close It, claiming 
that if they gave a 10 foot strip con
necting the lane with Cllnton-street, 
north of the school, It would not In
commode, or In any way Interfere with 
the neighboring property. The people 
on the south' side of the school objected 
strongly, claiming that a rig driving 
in from that way would have to back 
out, as the lane I* rather narrow. The 
Judge persuaded the board to give up 
a small comer 6x25. and thus make a 
space large enough for turning around.

At Crawford-street school a 20-Inch 
space divides the old and new premises, 
making an awkward gap, and the board 
of education desired this closed, offer
ing to give up a narrow strip connect
ing the lane with Shaw-street- This 
was granted.

Borden-street school la similarly 
situated, since the purchase of its new 
property. It now takes In the whole 
strip between Borden and Llppincott- 
etreets, bordering on Herrick. It is* 
now cut' completely in two, so it was

TURKISH Fi

ARDo ideals in mer
chandise rejally count ? 
—are 
Yes ! we

pul
FnAT Delivered to homes» - - Price 6 Cent* Loaf. Moi$2.00 Eachthey appreciated ? 

thihk so — men 
do like the very best tail
oring on their business 
suits.

le;
caiCOLEMAN BAKING CO.,.Inst the article yon reqnlre for tak

ing nwey the old dry leaves that 
you hare lieen raking.

Thii
Voi

14» EUCLID AVENUE.EF"Write or Phone. ing

Rice Lewis & Son
limited

Corner King 6 Victoria Sts., Toronto

Tl
Have us make your 

next business suit. You’ll 
see the point as soon as 
you try it on.

Suits $22.50—$25.00

_com
of

ANAR GYROS. Great on Delay». I proceed with the hearing of criminal

SSSS EHrHïï S5.
Justice Moss said he waa Inclined to sitting of the court.

flee
sv
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aGUNS
AGENTS FOR LE FEVER GUNS

ly___ _ art!
WhMS?Plain Tips 

15c Per ? 9 T(
I

•4-** Venge St.

THE HIGHEST ion
-9* in

anc<the d. PIKE CO.
123 Ws| Street Esst, TORONTO

Phoae M. 1:91 ______________________

GRADE INSTRU» 

MENTS MADE I*

,

Tl
Wit]
•lia

Tailors and Haberdashers,

77 KINO STREET WEST

r- se^se îÂfcsè. —«----- ---

- tha
ere;CANADA . .decided to divert the lane westerly to 

Llpplntott-street. (

Let Us Furnish Yoùr Home

No one can deny our right 
to the claim of being Can
ada’s leading hatters.
We’ve been in business fifty 
years. We have sole 
agency for several of the 
world’s greatest hats.
Including Dunlap and 
Heath, Anterica’s and Eng
land’s master hatters* 
Heath, the maker to King 
Edward.
Bilks by all the big makers, In
cluding, besides Heath and Dun
lap, Melville, Christy and sev
eral prominent Parisian manu
facturers.
Derby Hate—starting with 
“ Dinean’a Special ” at $2.50 snd 
right up through the catalogue 
of good things to Dunlap’s Fifth 
Avenue Derby at 15.
Alpine Hate in excellent soft ef
fects of dark slate and in jet 
black» by English and American 
makers, also Borsaiino’», Italian 
Alpine» and Fedora» in all 
etylea.

“DINEEN”
■tore Open Until 10 o'clock 

TO WIGHT

Voice and Temperance Sis. 
TORONTO
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